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Wire Ge mater, G | rs | 

| 186 visth Avene y Aaa 
. few Tore obty, | oS) 

oy dear li, ise ler'~ , | Ff San Th 

. Your rind note of £ dotober Piet, with the acoonpanydng 

copy of Dr. Platt’ ‘ook, "On the Frontie
r,” came while I wan aiwexy 

in the West. — I appreciate very mnch your ktnénane in sending it 

40 m8, and I tail hope soon to have an oyportum! ty to e° over ite 

{a lad to iow tat there Yaw doen 00 Tenge & 
dorwnd for it. 

ary outlay ry 



-s 

ay Noveniber 26th, 1903, 

tir. J. Wi, Holmes, 

Jolné Hopkins Untyersity, 

Baltimore, id. 

by dear ir, Holmesze 

iy Your notes of October rd and 18th wore duly re~ 

ceived and wold hava been anewered earlier but for ay frequent 
absences fron the Clty this fall on long tripe in the fost. 

I have not forgotten your kind avitation to come down 
sone tious In March, but 1 Go not seo the pouathi2ity of promising, 

at this time, to cane, have, I fear, an henvy a schedule as it 
121 be peabittiie So eapeey through, end have already hat to devline 
on invitation fram our Women's Presbyterial Mvelonary Society, 
Im Baltimore, to speek at thelr meoting in larch. If later tie 
pressure lightens 90 that I oan come, I shall be clad to do 90, but 
I fear it will be impracticable this winter, 

‘e's Vory sincerely yours, 

Dictated Noy ocMath, 



Ae 
2 

Dictated Nov .24th, 
; i 

November 25th, 1908, 

Kr, dobert 3. Roseberry, 

Wosionary Institute, 

yok, He Te 
Deer ks, Moeeberry!~ ‘ Alm 

Your note of Catober 244 wea] daly recetved 
bat I have deen sway tn the West a great deal of the fall ani heve not 

doen abte to reply before, 

Z very mich onjoyed the eoveral vistte wich I hve nate 

to the Missionary Institute in the past, tnd ehoult de very glad to 

34 come up acne tina thie year if 1 find that it is yrasticable. 

“Ab prevent, lowever, X tave all the aypointnents witel Z ean hope 

“F111 for tne next few months 

ro) Very sincerely youre, 



Yovember 25th, 908 . 

She Rev. Gharles Ellis Saith, 

Enrlewood, T. J. 

hy dear Mr. Salth:~ 

On returning to New York, after aiothor ebsence 

. 

in the West, i fount your note of Noveuber 10th. 

And ies 

I feared that’ December Prd and 3th would de unfevorable 

daya on account of the Holidays. You speak of the firwt Monday that 

I have available in 1909. Did you meah that or the first Vodnondey? 

I presaune that we will de arranging for Union ssrvices 

during the Week of Prayer.  Perhays, if the Foreign HMleslonary 

service 19 to de held on the West Side turing that we
ek, I could de 

of service to you then, 

Yory sincerely yours, 

Dlotated Nov .24th. 



happy fo de so. ; lie i 

. - : yf e) 

Y. Coste >, Say ‘ / 3 t / yiai Ay 

° Wane 

® y , ; mt 

mete, HF wr ae sg 
wa 

Eb at BD 

Deer Ii, Tuk: « 

Your Kind favtation tn auf oF the sexsi tes | 

Kammivtes of te Freaigterten Dalon has boon received, | rn 

Fotms € cele acceyt: pour invitation Tor Dgotuhar oF Me 

Jennary y but 1 tune Glready ovenfilled ny as
hednle far *ioap bo 

month, snd the aay Whine fe tre os wehteaey. Cf wt eam ither 

we Sanam angie sae dot, L soni eo ey oe 



ive 1, ta Reapleton, 

(BT Shae hey 
Ontario, Canada. 

Dear Mies Templeton: 

| | Your kind note of Novesber 19th Is received. 

I sn sorry At will not e possible for me to wooagt 

your, garda invitation. I have already engrgenentt a for all 

my time this winter and syring, which w112 race 16 inpavat te 

for ma to com to oanlt Ste. imrlos 

ery sincerely youre 

Dictated lev. Z4th. 



ob, i. ® jarar, 

163 Ta Salle st, 
" Ghieage, Tis, 

iy dour tr, Jaxer: 

Tour hu note of Hovester 20th is revetwid, 
F de aot exmet to te In catoage any sunday thts 

wimtar or spring. 421 ny Bundays are alresdy exgeged, «nt 
B0 one of thewe engacwnante te in oF naar chicago, 0 thab 1 
csemt doze to be of way service to you tn comection with 

7 Meaty aA motes. ; 

Veuy cordiaity youre, 

Dictated Rov 24th, ‘ a 



Tog Hon’s Ghetstian Anacotation, Kh sy sino 
Balt userinl Be apie 

a nth Sire i me 

Your kind note of Hovesber ae io reioal ed. ie ip 
I have no ant Lolyet ion of belag in the Wont this : 

‘vishar or ayeing, end ommot hope to have the plonmnre of . NaN) 

accepting your tuvitetion to speak at one of your Suday evening 

Very sincerely yours, ) ; : Hh 

Ng fr : d iF ay} ea S citien 2 : Os Dictated Nov. 24th, . Pidac ee "i if a* oe d ; ( ave . “as . iy a 
abe 

WL ‘ Prenen eter g 4 
‘i my 
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November 25th, 1905, 

wise Bama Hayes, ze 

125 East 27th street, 

New York Olty, - 

iy dear Nive Hayes:~ 

I have been gotag over ny furl tations for neetings 
for the winter and syring, and: have your note of Sstoder loth, ra whiloh 
yon Bay that you would bill keep apon the matter of ny attending the 
Anmal Convention of Young Yonen's Churletian Asasciatlons in the West, 

. {88 S0ry $9 Ravn £0 any at 2 aaw no yoolDtiity of ey tein 
dle to do 99, and I ao nat think {1 would be wise for yon to delay | 
completing your progran in the hope that I could come, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Nov.24th, 



 *‘Dictated Nov,24th, 

‘The Rev. J sbromey 7 Yesihen, 

a6 last 22ut St. 

) Haw York atty. 
yy dour * ‘Voorhes: = 

_ Your Jeknd note of Xoveter 16th was ae recoived, — 

a ee ealled ne up on the tolopitone segarding tt. 
Tan wary to have to say that T have gar engagenent for the 

evening of Jamary 26th, that is the Day of Prayer for Colleges, and 
T have already rromited to spenk that night at Mine "stere’ gohool at 
Dovds Ferry. = an very ‘emmy, es I should have beeu gled to be of 

service to you if I cout, a . . 

“Very sincerely yours, — 
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November 25th, 1900. 

i. Griffith D. Brethoff, 

75 Hesex Stey 

" ‘Heokensack, XN. J 

My dear Mir. Brothoff:- 

. Your kin@ note of November 19th has been recetved, 

snd { shold be plad to do anything that you ask, but I really cannot 

take on any more ongegements to spank. My Sundays are filled and I 

have as many week-nicht engagements as I can hope to be able to care for 

- and do the writing widen T have promised. 

I ghowld bo very glad sometime to look over the manuscript 

on China and to be of any help to you that I can, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Nov.24th. 



November 25th, 1909. 

Professor Jom H, Strong, 

237 Westminster Road, 

. Rochester, N. Y. 

ity dan John; = 

| I wrote you a brief note yesterday ’ asleing, you whether you 

could come for some other Sunday than Deceriber 6th, and hope soon to 
heve a favorable reply. . 

We shell, of CONG, cant on your staying with us when you 

come. I enclose herewith @ time-table of tralna to Englewood, 

Tf when you write selecting 6 Sunday, or later, a little in advance of 

your coming, you will let me ae on what twalt you will reach 

Englewood, we will see that sone ona meets you and. that you get all 

necessary advices. 

I was so glad te cet the Diamond Fond pictures. They cane 

owt beautifully, especially Parmachence Lake, Thay mix one's month , 

water for the wilderness, 

"tt would be delightfil 1f you could bring #L1liam down with you 

when you came. 

Very affectiountely yours, 

Distated Tow Rath. 



Professsr Cornelius Woelfking 3.0. 

a Rochester , New York. 

tty dear Dr. Moelfsin; 

I was delighted to ety thie morning, ‘Vaur ett of November 25r
d, 

stating that you were unengaged for Jamary Sundays. John Strong will come 

to us for one Sunday that month, and we shall be delighted if you will come 

| “for another. ‘ill you Kindly dommunkeate with him, so that there will be 

|. py duplication of date ? January 3-10-24~51 ore the open Sundays, Will . 

yu ot Joh ny 28 ou ow shih aay 708
 ae eka ina M+ 

i 

Very cordially ih 

i Dictated Nov, 25. 



: Wa : F be : 4 Me Aue r, 

at gig "your kind note of the 23rd ie: just received, 1 have pool oe he sid | 
Laas ¢ i) 

~ speak at a meeting in Boston on 1 Saturday evening, and presune, z ‘senna ™ ¢ ahs 

iy We i} | “get away before either tte 9.50 or the 1. 50. train, reaching Wellesley _ ‘ my i 4 mi 

either at 10, or 11,06, 1 shall try @ take the 9430 train, and shell be ae 

very glad to drive out at once to the Coriege Rall , p ; y by oyea, 

ha with kind regards, Ian Eves | a om 

Yory sincerely pa , 

4 

Ayre | eh te ae 

~~ ede nese j . i ate 

‘ 



é 

‘ 

a 

Mra, C.Pytutner | 
1506 Want Street, cs Wiel ef . 

-Phitatelphlay PA, 
ty dear na, ‘Turner Cl ' 

"he sor; es sible Wolk eka b choshitnivapy atin 

“te avenpt your Kind Invitation for next mek, Yat I foqr twill be jm 

Philadelphia only for the meeting on the evéning of December ord. ak ae 

Pind that T shell Ve there for more then that one evening, I wild send yeu 

word within a feu deyg, be but Iga inelined to think i. wll be pooatile for 

me to cone only for thet mosting, aid that I shall have to come batk on the 

‘ 

midnight train, 1 an sorry; as it wound be a great ang to He with 

you ana Dr. Turner once again, 

, ; : ‘ver affectionately hack: 

ae | 

:. may | 27. WON 
yh | ated — ore 



ave 
ihe 

+ 

+ 

Pay i, 
ae ver 

ee, 

2 T.- =n “3 

? ~ s 

The Fev, 7.D.Kdaiy DD, , | ADA Pipl 
(49 Munn Avene Sear ae"? vet Uy yeety) 

: Rest Srargre Rade . é | Cure \ t ay 

My deer Adem: 4 . aud, | Masa anes 
T wed siasgntea 49 got, this nerping, your note of thé 3rd, . in 

“todo Learn that. jou on came te wd Pro Mester bine Yes, indeed, we ayy i 

rast you for Chat ditty and Af we a6 Ao tone then, ys te adpebt to te, es 
we ghell tertainly eount on you to spend the day vith ue, Mould you . ‘ 
like me tovarsenge | to have a autovobile go over for you and take you 15 

| Back, in case Teen manage it ¢ | rae 7 ‘ 
With kind regards to “re, Adium acid Margaret» an | % jit 

Your sinegre friend, af 

] Pi] f ay " 

Nearer | ae Dictated Kov, 25, i na wat DY Pa . ‘ 

aa oF 1th Ser Bot < ‘ ay ie 
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P| 
\ 

( 

The Re f otiatien *, “bras Boag | 
‘Willig Rectory, © 

Mt, Vernon, WT, 

My dear Me, Owens 

Your very , ind mote of Noveubow 25th ia just. smased Ae, uaa oe ‘ee 

t wish I could accent your ins tetiom ‘but, t have aaready a 
paar 

d 

La} | 1? at é 

7 b \ VF , Ne 
‘ i ; We 

, Fi ' iva 
“ 

’ a hee 
* Tae | > Teg: 

he : aN 

i ? Os 
" oF 

4 LI ’ 

\ " ti‘ Y 

Dietated Nov. 27.. 

Tiles «wa igaea r : 44 .s ae 

oS me 

Very sineerely yours, As 

me Gane gyal iii ae 

Tal Sed ion . alg aa Nt ti ie 

{ - ane , | 

ene, | of 

| of 
r 

a | ‘6 

| a 
| “4 



he to have Sunday Beau th at eit, but I have hak iit otter bas tn haved 

that to @ wich whieh 2 had apeain to visit on Deconber arth, in order a, 4) soa 

* possible, to get the arth free apend with my Panty in Hareiaburg id i iloay ? 

were they are going for the holidays. "ld is ajvaye: a pleasure to bs of To otis 4 Hi 

apy help to you that I can, An oN ny 

- ery cordially yours, At ' 

Dietated Nov, a7. 



i 

i o i f Very sincerely yours, 

Aor Toone Siewehy, 7 \ ie . wy Wis ane 
. ee 4 4 . Wats, (ee 

A Boston, Mage oye ce ee yo Why ‘ae 
ae ‘ 2 1 iy yf Ae yar in. 

“pain Me Medios OD eel Re Wi Ve it 
; Your ‘kind note ww Su. oF a, vith ite generous ccslomte, ; ‘ ; i "% “ 

=, ims agave et your tho eS Tam glad to gee the’ ing. is 

cuthigigen and oarnestness that pout acceptance of the. Mggaachusetts Sepa ht Nu es sig 

seems tp live filled all the wrk with, [ phat God may bless your : b a 

adnuinistration with rich spiritual teaylts. eid ; 

hay 

f Kage Vite \ | , | : 
; : } ; pietaied ” Nov. + 2, 



ne Rey, Ji és MePowall, 

P ari Presbyterian Church, - ie #) x H 

Menark, T. oo | 

y doar Bowed Ls a ae i Lae: ; 

Your kind say bated sevedrnd this soning. ‘James ini, hie 

or Syentng: and T have promised ‘ 

an afternoon appointment in Plainfield. 

oY) ‘already invited me is dink with 

hy a no aif F can onrten in time fr 

ir suggestion a& to whet you feel tie 

y ford epoken dung the Anniversary ) 

Thank you very much for 

fee need to be, I trust that 

may be divinedy guided, .. - 

With kind regards to re. MteDowel, 1 om 

Very cordially yours, 

v 
fy’, 7 

Pd . i 

iy. Gay 
4 he . *™ At? 

Dictated Nov. 27, . AT ‘ 

i's 

eee 



Novenber S3Qth, 1906. 

Rev. .wtihn Timothy Stone, 

Park Avontie, 

Baltimore, Mi. 

Will spend nicht with you. Arrive Union Stiatioy seven thirty six. 

John Willis Baer, 



Seco” 

Noverber S0th, 1908, 

lr. W. Re Unody, 

Hast Sorthfield, Unas. 

iy doar WE1Lg- 

TL retwn herewith ur, Bugede' artiple. 

I faye made a few IM%Ié pendil marks on Mt, correcting sone 

words and auggeebing In brackoty thtites would omit, 

y Xow lr. Burgess and his father very well, Thoy aro both graduates 

of Princeton, he artiele is a very fair qrticle, I think, 

‘She proportionate emphasis on the charactor of the Youns Mey’s dhyistian 

Association work is too great, but thet te because Ii, Burgess wae in 

this work end {gs nstarally more fartiliar with i%. And tle article Is 

a little amatewrish, tf it Ie thoughtful and Interesting and well worth 

your using. 

Rver affeotioustely yours, 

Dictated Noy.28th. 

Enclosure. 

lie am 



November 30th, 1903, 

Kr, C.0,untington, 
" Oharlotte, "0, 

Ry dear eat Huntingtons 

Your very kind note of the arth 4s juet received, 

L wish I could aceept your invitation, but ¥ 4 have already engagements 

for all ay Sunieye until next Sumnde, and so nary gpyeintnents between, the 

Sundays shat T could not get 7 se. CEN aE 

Very vordially yours, 

Convention in March. I hope you may have a good meeting. 



"@ t) Bhd As ai 

sid ii Ja 
ied bs nt 

af ny f iy a) 

ygen ta AA ie: | Ly Diener f " 

ere ree sae a . a OE RA 

Mould you be good enough nent ta “ea copie of the MIS qIONARY WON A ee 
REVIEW containing the article on Or, 1 Liaw 

Pi aeons 

other day, I hope you will drop in 
time, 



les, Speer ahd my children are thoroug 

or; \eo 
6 ere, Car, os, : j | ‘ - . « 

Mew. Srunswick, Canada, | 

My iia + Mee, Tweedie s. yt, 

Ram very grateful for your letter receivéd’ this worming, 

it has been only a pleasure to do : a could to help your brother, 

and I rejoice at the way in whieh Cod has led i strengthened him these 

past few weeks, He was’ out tee Than ting ' mer in my home and was to 

"ge regularly to vork either. Saiurday toring 0 this morning, 1 earnestly 
hope. and baddeve that’ the wasted years are all) behind now, and that with 

, a help and blessing he is going on to live a strong and useful life, 

Indeed, we- shall not Forget him, ax shall hae often to ee him, 

Ls horemtied in him, aod y@ shall — “4 

hope often te zee him in our home « 3 strengthens one's ova faith to see | 

what God car a for others, as Me has ne for Charles, and what [I esi 

He wiii ptilz do for him, ~ ! 



ai wa ies I shall 

“In mind before 1 coum, 1 shall pi 



4 

ae. 
’ 

frofessor John H, Strong, , 

_ 287 Vertmineter Rou, | 
] Rochester, N. 2 | 

f * dear John; 

Your kind note of the aeth ig jtet received, 1 an delighted to know thet you will éous for he JOth, With reference to Dry Nosificin'y coming on the 17th, it was a Mf me not to mpke clear in wy Lotter that, that Sunday is provided for, Professor Maul Yantyeke has promised to come ‘then, 1 am writing to Prope, P Yoelfxin, aking whether he wil] take either the Séd, 24th or 5st, 

z bnelosa, herewith,| a time table of the branch of the Erie Road . 
also tone by trolley on the Fort leg ‘Porry, 
Cars on 425th Street, 

iy 
for Thanksgiving Dinner, and he was delighted 
cially those from the top of Aziscoos, 

fi e pictures, ‘ Indeed, they are ali beautiful, 

which is reached hy the cross 

The Deacon was with 

- but it wag remarkable that you go |eueh Pine long Viens from the Mountain top, With warm regerds Prom \is ren bs aa 

| 
Ever affectionately yours, — m . 

| 



“3 hog hen ten ni 
: Tnglevoot for Fansary Wen, and of youre ‘for January Ivth, tt vas stupid 
‘ “of me not to mae clear in wy letters that we have randy ppvided For i, ~_ 
i January 17th, Professor | Pet Tan Bye ce of Princeton caning to us for that ih wet 
days Cap you vot give ‘wey acvordingiy, either Yanuary Grd, 240h oF Sap 2 
ALL of then Sundayn are stil opm, e ae ; 

Fath, kind meee. | ta : ) (fare - 

Very sincerely yours, f yi uA 

—— 

ee 



’ aT ; be : i 

> - A "Y y d , y! 7 
f ry: ene ( : Re : a. ar 

. ‘ Tagscencey . ee of . ney Bf wi; ; sah?) 

- , - " i 

| ae Ht Crete Wee 

We tar Dr re ee el ' 
i. ae Eo Morn 6 Yon OE he Maan RE 

“containing the ertiote on Drs StLkiWood, | 

| ie. Baa Yas Just oon thy ait ¥ ax clad 4p Toure i fd ty 

punting next Suntsy at leyronoeyttleg EA ate Mae SD 

that $06 ame Yad to go OT Dov et 

“te SIAN re ; 

a 
ay ; / 

(+ a. ‘F je ee ‘Baton, : 

re ’ re ¥ Na ig at is 



be. arbort se Bothy | . MS 

Yaw 8 Og ren PB en 

Re tar Dr. apr | 
1 omeioas berenith the four oommeuks neue to £12 

out the south of Jawexy. a 

» hate 204 rer the pat of Ba Srey cat tengt {A | 

will require Wavet the whole of Rabrumy bo complete tty { cnnnot Ph 

sty definitely. Th cortalaly onght not to yn over the mothy sud 

At may Ca a Htthe eet, 

Very afucorwly y 



i. % 2. mode, 

; Host Tortperlly Mast, 

fy Roan iki 

J wae 99 al yo, te partook conthainde, What you Wert 

Shine Of Johnech Ross Tor cour Chvineh in Bhglewoud 
ait 

3 wove Deano te aSteye Adee Do windd be witsine to cont ote 

torte to o mubyruan cimpon. OF course, an & wench, te yams be 

deed for ne, How WOUIA hg Le us pAPLOFT eb Row Wonla Hrs.Roge £8 

tas Wold gon thine that te ware cafe in teicher action without any 

farther hwost lation? Whew 1 Strat Tounnpa that sto « propoathdap 

dy Wits wes pooothle, Lamk fea wlth Joy’ and should feel needy, as 

far ag T an concemea, to aap wt onde to th
e opportuntty, bat my 

. Jnowladge fs vary tnstnquatl $8 t argentine tt be sat Lofio
d 

than song of the Other yeoplen 

. f retatved Jor meter Avot wht ta cogs aud with enenor aa 

Tory abregntmately ara, 

——— ’ 

‘ + ty 



ei A el a hh le ah: 

cet. 

| Aovehber Both, 190s, 

te. wie W. Bidey, 89 
y) ; ; e/o Spenser kpanic & Gorpany, 

| Pine & Willian ptrasthy city, 
Ph 4 Wy esr Hears 

, Tie Milowigs are tho pulplt arfeayetients ag they Nave beet 
/ coupletods . 

; Decpuber Gta - Profeasor Framey — 

| Duoouber Wt - + the SoviS.FdLtelany Jr. y Pastor of the Post 
Freabytorlen Chuteh et Tthacs, UW. X.4 

Dewenber 2obh = Me Rov. J. Donglas aden, Dide, Pastor of the 
Wain sronte Prembytdrien Gmrck of Grange, . 

| Doosiber Mh ~ Tw RevFrovenpor AwyYooe x. Yornot, tale 
Pivliatty School, Now waren, domi, 

January Tet ~ Uagrovided Tor ap yet, 
| of depmay 19d - flv Rev, Professir dehy, Keury Birang, the 
| dapthet Theslaylogl Beane, Bochoster, Kyw York, 
| | seme R= Te Dh ented We To Sp 

Fr ineetan University. 

Profeasmr Cornelis YooIfciny of Roshestax, has also’ prontsed 
to comb: far dhe Of thy Setat/a an Jewmniwy, Dut the ex date te attd2 

: ; tesettled, Very ‘ 



oo 

BS 

ee) 

Steele B LES 22a 

Cas a 

CLARENCE H. MACKAY, PRES!DENT. 

TELEGRAM 
REGISTERED TRACE-MARK. DESIGN PATENT No. 36389. 

The Posta! Telegraph-Cable Company Chcornorated) transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. 

CHECK. — ; 7 
«il 

TIME FILED. COUNTER NUMBER. 

Seud the following message, w ithout repeating, subject to HOR terms and conditions printed on the back hereof, w hich are here by agreed to. 

Yecember 2nd, 1908, 

Professor David M, Beach, D.D., 

Bangor, MAINE, 

Very sorry but other engagements already made will prevent 

Robert E, Speer, 



isl ‘ind note of Toveaber 6th ‘iy been received, | 

Pan sory few rt Be pontt8 for me to one far wy of the nny 5 ag 
| : 2. Pa 

| Bape Conferences, I have engagenents for neoh, ake of the times you “a } 

: svatdomy and indeed for every. Tee res Seth re se ot * 
i ie ; | Somer, e P , t ‘ re 

P od 

dD 



HF present Prancis Brow, ti Ea ee By ae a 

‘ 709 Park averse, ir Wy; ise. 

ota *! New York city. “a } ' a 

e “iy dear Br, Brown: . ‘ Bis Ae 

s Pe : he ‘you dauowy our Church dn Baglévood is etl w
asnt y sod ; 

i 
anti] we find onothier raptors me aes having +0 sappy the paint from 

Sanday te Sunday. . hs sie 

a, - I ean imagine how heavy your Fenponsitiliti es cut, be at ‘present, 

Ie “bat I still venture to write in veholf of. our Comittee on Sanita 

i: ak ‘whether you sould come to preach far us any ‘Sunday in Fanuery or February 
} i 

eit 

BS wits ‘he exception of Tanuary 10th and 17th ? Tf hope véry meh that you 

ney be aie to cone. Me have two services, - gue in the morning and pe in 

the afternoon. nould you conveniently et ma now soon whether you. can 

a “pom nk 26 my oo wnt abe And equld yeu nase an alternative Sunday ? 

ule With Kind regarde, . be a) ay 

“Very truly yours, 

ty? 

oe. 



C4 wey 

December 2nd, 1908, 

Mre, Isaac L, Miller, 

744 Watelung Avenue, 
PisdtPiela, Noy 

My deat Mee, Killer, 

‘Your Kind note of Moveuber 25th has been received, 1 shall 
come out on thé 2.20 fhom 26Fa Street, unless you reed that the possibilities 
of the train's being delayed wovid make it better for me to come of the 
150, which I can a, 1 am glad that it vill be Possible for me to get 
away en the 4.45, That will enable ne saaily to 1111 my appointment in 
Vewark, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Nbdenver and, 1908, 

“y, Henty EB, Gregory, 

106 West 27th Street, — 

gy York City, 

My dear My, Gregory: 

. I ddtibt whethe® 1 shall be able to gét to the meediig of thé 

Alek B. Comittee on Friday afternoon of this week os I have a Comittee 

ceeting that worming wiish will prohably run over into the afternoon, 

but I shell come if 1 con, 

Very sincerely yours, 

\¢, CC 



Se = 
s rm 

December 2nd, 1908, 

Bhe Rev, F..Ruagell, D.D., 

5848 Maple Avenue, 

St, ovis, WO. 

My dear Or, Russell: 

Your xind note of the 28th has been received, 

I shall indeed be glad to rendér any service I can at any time 

— in connedtion with the micsionary work in St, louie, but the other appoint~ 

monte for this Winter and Spring, I fear will keep me from being anywhere 

in the Mispissippi Valley. . 

With reference to Ur, Nelson's School building, would say that 

a gontlemmp, in Minneapolis told me last Fall that he had offered him $20,000 

toward it, How mich more Dr, Nelson may have received in money or in 

promises I do not know. I hope thet he may be able to get the full amount, 

but both he and we hore that this can be done by personal contributiona , 

without diverting any Church gifts which might be applicable to and secured 

for the reeular udeet of the board, failure to provide which, cuts the very 

fountations out from under every advance movement, 

We are delighted to know of the tangible forme in which the 

missionary interest in the Presbytery is expressing itself, and I hope with 

‘YOR g as with us tere in the City, the evidently increaned interest of the 

men way justify iisei? ap genjine by greatly increased gifts, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Degeanber 2nd, 1908. 

“the Rey, A.H.Bradford, D.D., 

Monteiair, N.J. 

iy dear Ur, Bradford: 

i rhink you know something of the character of the Presbyterian 

Chmreh in Englewood, of which Dr, Hamilton was pastor, and which is now 

without « minister, and where we are having the pleasure of your son's help 

‘4n our “Hid-week Prayer Meetings, | I em a member of this Church and an 

writing in behalf of the Committee charged with the responsibility of 

woainating “he pastor, to ask your judgment of tir, Berry of Stanford, ath 

was, I think, for a time your assistent. Do yu think he vould meet the needs 

of our congregation ?. We have, i think, one of the best and most attractive 

suburban. Churches, and we dy greatly need a strong, efficient, devoted man. 

L should be very grateful i? vou would be ed ldtng to express 

your spinien aa to “r, Serry's suitebility. 

Very sincerely yours, 



Ds a 

December 2nd, 1908, 

My, Arthur Hoag Howlend, 

Typ Circle Magazine, 

adinon Ave, & 26th street, H.Y. 

My déar Mp, Howland: 

lenclone, herewith, the article on "The Week of Prayer,” 

I @ not know whether it is sufficiently in accord with what you want. 

to say in this department of the CIRCIE, If TI have not comprehended 

at sll what you desired, vlease do not hemitate to send the article 

back, as 1 can then uss it otherwise, 

Vaty Sincerely yours, 

Enelocure, 



Decenker end, 1998. 

"ne Fev. J. Douglas Adit, DD.» 
Orange, Nui, 

ily dear Adam; 

We ave egrnestly vowiting om jou for December 2nth. 1 hope 

tat Dr. Indlow"s fesignation may not effec} your gbility to Come to 

- we Gh Englewood for thet day, 

Very cOrdially yours, 



i a 

December mnd, 1908, 

ir, ro Kumpii» 
% a, yg 

522 West 125rd Street, 
New Yprk City, 

My dear Mr, Kumo4; 

+ was glad to git your note of November 24th, and shall be 

happy to sve you what Yow isan god ing L am afreid I may mise yOw 

this week as I have t6 te dn Phitadeiphip ea Thursday and shall be 
" bupy both Nednosday and Friday mornings, Satiwday 1 shall be in my offices 

\ until about four o*#leek in the afternom, and I shall be in sévoral doys 

at lest next week, you have a telephoné in your houn@, or by telephoning 

ne from the HAI you ban atwagd Hind oud whether I om likely to be ine 

Very tordiakly YOUPB, 

Pa 



EE 
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Lecember 4th, 19¢8. 

Mp, A Ho ldehty » 

512 shultz Bulléing, 

Celumbus, OHTO. 

My desr Mp, Liehty: 

1 woe delighted to get your «ind letter of November 12th and the 

enclosed pamphlet, which I heve leoked over with uch interest but have not 

yet had time te read over as carefully ae I should like to, I believe heartily 

in the larger development of this active work for others, Theré hab been a 

aplendid expansion of such verk since } wae in Sollege,and a great enlargement 

of the number of kinds of unselfigh activity open to men, The one point to 

guard in pressing thir side of things ie che danger of not emphasizing suf- 

‘fieiently the inner things whieh give power to the outer service, The love 

of righteousness is a great thing, but it will be strongest and most penetrating 

in thoee who, to the love of righteousneas, add the experience of Christ, 

there has doubtless been in many quartera a too exclusive enphasia on the sub- 

jeovive spiritual experience, which, without works, is dead or next to dead. 

But we are running the risk, to~dayy of 2 distorted emphasis the other wey, 

with ths remalt that a great deal of our veiw is shallow and transient and 

frivilous, I have not doubt that in the pamphlet vou balance the tye, and 

{ think mygslf thet ve cought always to begin a end with the deep-r inner 

orinciples, and iff we begin end end with them in a ‘anil way, they will penetrate 

us throughout, 

L anpraciate your reference " the article in the STUDENT WORLD. 

i d not have che. viel ca at hend and am not sure just what comes on Fage 85 

» which you fefer, “lat article wan an abbreviation of an addresa made at 



is going well, and with kind re
gards , 

Sedo: ~ Vie , 

Rs . > " : ie 7 

OY ery cordially YOUrB, 4 

yh 7 
i i 

«+ 



December 4th, 1208, 

*). arthur 0, Millions, 

69 favlum Avenne, 

“artPord, CONN? 

My dacs Mr, Wil iiemes 

Frask Moore's present address is Brockpott, N.Y, 1 think he 

has taken a Chueh there, I think there ig fo reagof thatever on the soore 

of ¥ nealth why Ké should tot taxe up the work yaw auggest 
or any other wars 

at home, 1 think there was fio organic trouble when he wap in Persia, Wut a 

general depression which the doctors found it diffieult to metount for end 

impossible to break up. But there is nothing in the matter of his relation~ 

| chip to our Doand or bis barger in Persia which wuld interfere at all with 

\ your presenting any propesitien to him or making my use of hin in aonnaction 

\; rith the Tale Keston, Just whet obligations he may have assumed to the 

cinta tee Samra cannot bays but you eould, 6P course, learn dipeetl
y from 

‘Sits 

I was very glad to have the papers you appt, oid 
should be grateful 

‘P you wenld pub ne on your veguler mailing list and send 
me anything you 

oublich with reference to thé Mission, — 

With kind regards, I am 

Very cordially yourr, 

| | “ie toped Det. 1, 



se i 
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December 4th, 1408, 

The Rey, Yrank 4, Moore, 

Brockport, tlew York, 
ity dear Prank, 

You Téttey of Hovenber 6th come white I was amay from Jlew York 
giving some missjonary leetyred at MeCormiek Seminary, 

I understand thet Mir, Allison of India went to apéak for yous 
E trust he proved a satisfactory speaker, althotigh Prom what I have heard 

of his qpeaking, I am not sure that he mas the men to affect what yor 
wiahed, a= expressedin your letter, I like My, Allison very mich person 

sly, Tomeven, and the reporte thet tne tom hay rot have been altogether 
just. T hapa thet he did weld and thet you have a déepened interest in 

consequence, = 

Yén vail have heard of Mise 5radford's homecoming. 
New Yor on November 2th, and is now at Clifton Springs, 

With kind regards, I gh 

She reached 

Your sincere friend, 

biehated Ded ly 



to Sq to b@ @ students! mééting or general p Is 

Tecoy wetlan Ment 

December 44h; 19a, 

Dama Baware 4, Patsont, 

Colorads Springs, cond, 
“y dear Sean Parsons; | 

Tour very lind ndte of November 19th hay been received, 
T with 1 ¢onld hone to accept ydur invitation to by present at 

the Conference next May, but it Will not be possible, Our General Agsémbiy 
neste in Deter, and T dy not expeet to go although £ may have to, If I do 
g2 I Shald npt he able te leave until thé 1ast howe end mist return aw agen 
as leaty If T do not 804 some of my Associates will and that wil] tie ne 
down clos@ly in Mew York, 

. 
{ vould suggest, in addition to the Rameg you have in wind, 

in, Stunts Of the Methodist Road, Mr, Vornay Ti lide, a 
“eptist Church, Dr, Arthur 9, hloyd, D,D,, 
Missions of the Protestant Episeepal Church 

“estern Field getNitaty of our Sopra, who 
-deaga, IB, 

lawyer of the 

Secretary of the Board of Foreign 

» and the Rev, Charles f, Bradt, Dade, 
a office ig a% 615 Le Moyne Block, 

With reference to the program of the Conference, I am not entirely 
veer Trom your letter a@ to what the character of the weeting is to be, 

it to be for beth mér ard women 
«ad ittherd@nominatigna) 2 Hay large & section is it to Cover, and how many 
~aple do you entleipate having together ? I think the Progrems of ths 

- Stat Yotunteer Movement. Conference , the last Eéunenie al Conferences and our 
¢ Minsionary Conventions in Otatie and Philadelphia would 

‘s /o% mpts material for sketehing « Progrein fon your Conference, Any help 
“ost Y can rev@er f shall be glad t&% give, 

— 





ake 
December ath » 1308, 

The Rey, . As Lewis, 
x > 7 otha + SURPOI: Cg, , 

My dear Mer, tewhiny 

Tt wing very Ind and thoupntful of Fou to send ys the sr poy- ful tidinge of Un. my trap te Meath, We hed already heard hy telegram doth fron Mpg, mottey and from Dy, IeAfee, If 8ver & Mah yas préyired | for the labgés I4¢0 dong tne Monventy sorvice, it wap Mp, Miter, and dur hearts £0 aut te Mra, Metter ahd tne little ea, Ure, Speer and I have both wmitten to Md, Potten, and va! earnestly pray that todty blessing “ey Test tpon hdr and Mig Soidanoiy di rest ald her Way, Our hearts go out im sympathy to you, BLHO, for thi porn thet We Mow her borrow brings asely hone to you, 

‘en faithfully yours, 

ieteted Deo, 1, 



51 

Redenber bth, isos. 

My Gear Mra, Woods 

tins. Kennedy haw offertd to give the money for thé outfit and 

Lrevél and salary, up to May Int, of tise Jenking whe is engaged to be 

wabFied te Bp, Biipey. I optice that the Getter fron the Vomin's Board 

opt thé Nomtinest, forwarding her piper’, takes that the Northvlt Roara 

will not be prepared t6 provide her Balary, f con't know WHéther that 

mene only thid vurrent yéar, of next year an well, If the Intter, then 

you will have & vety exed2lent missionary wife to offer fot support, 

Very PaithPully yours , 

Mittated Deo, 1, 



Yasenber Sth, 1903, 

Mp. Vi, He Yorayth, 

Hotel Belvidere, 

Baltimore, MD, 

My dear Hojlinert; 

1 was delighted to get, thie morbing, your note of yesterday, 

stating thet you vowld have a Committee in Baltimore next Sunday to hear 

Mr. Stone and confer with him, T sineepely trust that both he afd the 

Committee may be guided to the right decision, 

While telling you that I thought tie wes the man for you, 1 dofi"t 

remember that I gaid that I thought he could get him, although I nave no 

doubt that you will if you can show him that it is his duty te come, or that 

_ there is a larger ne#d and opportunity in Chicago than he hae in Baltimore. 

Xt wilt pertabriy. be & sacrifice on his part to leave, but it is a aasrigige 

pital T 25 wipe Ya sould. ehndye be send? ig wake tn tty Tasers of work ant 

duty. I have no doubt that he will come up to talk the matter over if you 

- deeide to préss it upon him, and I shall tell him juét whet f told you and 

De, HAIL and poms other friends in Chicago, with refarence to what sdens te me 

to be thé critieal urgmoy and the splendid opporturiity im the field of the 

Fourth Charen, f don‘t know what lr, Stone's salery in Baltimore ig, and’ 

1 auDpese that yours would be far in excess of what he ie now receiving, 

Theat would not etter into his thought at a1, but I de mt sed how any man 

could fail to fea) the strong drawings whieh he will feel, to remain where 

he ise He is loved and trusted thers, The city is more Like « great tapn 
fommundty than any other large city sxcept Philaielphia, it is a strong 

Ciigetim city. Mr. Stone aa hie Chyreh £411 a pleze in it which it would be 



Ro, Poraythe = 24 

diffienlt. ter any man snd Church to fill in a city like Chieago, haf 

‘the very wrftealtivs and discouragements of mother field would, i am 

aure, prove indidstione oP duty end riot soureea of diacour agement to 

4r, Stond, 

. T pave no ide how Ke wild feel lowwAd yr pryposition. 1 item, 
of course, thet he will face it ae A qnesition of duty, 

Ae f told you in Chicage, I huge Mry Stonb 1ike a brother, 

There iin’t one mean fioléevle im nim, Yon tih't find a tuner, more 

genuine, mone untelPigh wart in Ameritas, Ue is here to do what fe oamfpr 

Christ and nan, And he dix mt lasing out Thr John Stowe, think yow 

yall bene your mag AF you tan get Mie, and thet yeu WiIT do a sapwicee 

not ovily Por your owh Chueh, but for the whole Chuneh of Christ in Ohdcate. 

At the sexta time, T say Prankly that I ghowid hate tg Bee hin 

goa ‘There As ro ith vie I love more, nor whom 5 notild nore diplile to hare 
go further away. . . 

With kink vegerda, © am 

P.S, - L dégan thig letted mediately on receiving your firkt Jettex, but 

have been called ‘ut of tow and have bean erowled with meabings here, sd 

thet I have not Ded able tg dictate a word sitte, 1 have your Segond Yebter 
| 

now and om able to Tinivh this, which I hays will teach you in time. 



President. Francis Brown, D.D., 

766 Park Avenue, 

“ew York City, 

Reeember 7th, 13908, 

My dear Dr. Brawn! 

We are delighted 16 get your note of December 2nd, and eagerly 

accept the first Sunday whieh you mention, - Jamary 3rd, I «hall consult 

the other members @f the Committee, and if they approve, shell venture to 

ask you to let us have Tebruaty 14th ales, I shell let you know next week 

whether they agrée with me that we Should go on end fill the Sundays for 

BPebruary, algo. 

Very cordially yours, 

/ ii , 
We, 1, Idan 

Dicteted Dec, 5. 



an Ot 

be eae 

“eoember 7th, 1908, 

The Rev. &,.J,MePhergon, D,D. , 
Lawrenceville, .J, | | 

ly dear Dr, NePhersons . 

| Your kind notes, - one enelosing check and the other referring 

to the article on Dr, Ellinvoed, have both been received, I am erateful, 

also, for the sugeesticy with reference to the moming #ermon, I am 

afraid that I am too prone to oyer-emphasize the one thought end under- 

; emphasize the other, just as you point out in comection with that address, 

Ever cordially yours, 

Dictated Dee, 5, he * Teen 



a 
“ecember 7th, 1908, 

Dy, Herbert B, Sari ght, 

23 Union Square, 

‘ New York, 

My dear Dr, Bavight- 

Your kind note of “ecember let, with its enclosed cheek, 

has betn récojved, I shal? try to Pinish the rest, of the notes as 

soon a8 possible, and shall hope to keep them within the month of 

February, 

Very sincerely yours, 

| y 

i a 
OE i 

Dietated Dee, 5, 
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 Nileney, Mee hy . ae 

My dear Me, Goulds Dae Fi ®, ‘ ae f ; 

| Your’ edn note of Yacentor Lat, vay ite englosed ged’, ar hes os recetveds, I petura, herewith, the eoueher, ‘ 
\ ‘ Be ee always enjoy my vinite to Wal lewtey, ahd was especially i. 

ue find te tid to men you wl to pw Eh zou are th Far oy 
, a eld Andower friend, ) ; f 

a Phasing sou for the Mind porde in yout note, 2 wx © aha ee | 
Vie ch Yale otter seen, 

ss Enelosure, ee ee. : Rite | ‘ 
oar Dictated Deg, 4, 



a 

vy, ie ae o £3, ASL iy f yh a , AAR 7th, 1908. ¢ ee iy 

YT ay ae aye tae aK tees SINTON, es 
7 wa br ngseetn btn i Co ee ay cies 

2 9B and 94 chancery taney ay pw wh mi 

ald Seg ee | Tandon, .0+y eld, | . vi 
pe i : iy dear tatloure ® i P \y, if wer 

Tour Ikknd note siiblieiinidh: Aeak 4 sats Yomekea, 

| ‘Lem sorry t0 have to uy that I tave no expectation of being 

ae “Sn Bupa et mu I expect to be in sootinnd In Jamary aud 

| | February, 1910, giving som wigeionery lectures, bat I have no expecta 

es ton of going to Great Britain before than. I should be happy to atteni 

; te suimer conforente if I were to be in your ooutey. It is more 

mrss ) projabie “hosansrghstones veal ancien 

Ay ey on ; a er sincerely yours, 
\ee a ° 

\ ce : Dictoted DySthy ; 1 ; ‘ | a waa 



| O18 emai OF Samany £8 there te Looe « ses Mittomy Gharwhion OF 1 ReSeas teed tein tae rt, they want me to be one of ¢ he sposirs, _T Maw Fold When shat 2 oamot 

| York in tine to speak at the 
Mien nate 

nt that T woul wits to nai you whut *9 Gob bok to law York after the 
With kind regards, 

end Of the meeting, 
think it would be posaible, 

tine it would be posstbis 
‘Sveuing meeting at the Schcol. 

Very cordially youre, . : 

Dictabed Dec,Sth, rt 



% 2081. W Se a ity 

> 
| Potledelsbia, ma, 

My dear Charlie:~ i 

i 
i 
J 
| 
a 

Tey ete to feraahie 4 pots Ral di “ 
for publication, mt Af you want ons Tor yourself, E gend you ong here | 
with; end 1f you make ony Soh tmtquitiots use of it +o 7a OR. 
your sin be upon your own head. anyhov, at Is en ol& pleture, taken 
twelve years ago. I have not got exp later ones. 

wi gen to you 90 old that you won't okra 89 Ao anything rtth 18 et 
thao 344m Ce: msbydastet, te 

Very effeuttonately sewn, 

I hope that this 



Dévenber Teh, 100, 

My doar Woodie; 

I am sorry to have tb #dy bhib ire, Speer wilt be in Yabrichurg 

ever Decéviber 25th. Sha aid the children will hot be baaky I pretune, 

until the 30th, oF maybe the end of the week, We dé appreciate very 

mich your invitation, I had long Wiped that we might be able to go 

tingethor to hésr the Oratorio héte, 

Very gffectionately youre, 

Ny he 

61 



December Tt, 1808, 

Wire Lda Miktesiae, 

Observatory Haute, 

Wellesley, Mass, 

fly daar Hiss Thindsider 

| Yod¥ KiKB tote of November goth witth {bt etiblodire, tof which 

I thank you, has heen recedlvad, “Tt wos  grhpt ploatwe to gat tint’: 

4% vidlt the College again, 

Yory sinedrély yours, 

Dietated Dog, 5. 



Décémber Bth, 1904, 

Mire P,B,Betenek, 

Liberty Mationst Bank, 

"gy York City, 

nly deer Up. Scheneke | 
10 send you, norewith, some letters resarding possibilitiés for 

the Church, : | 
A, + A note from Dr. Keigwin, recommending Dr, Carliteof 

Br¢oklym., I think I sent you Dr, “eigwin's previous note on the sant 

subject, I do not knew Dr, Carliis, and I will oy in perfect frankness 

that Dr, Keignin’s recommendatior would not have auch weight with we, 

I suppose, however, that we ough’ not to allow it to prejudice ue against 

& nahy end we have, of course, mony ways of learning of any man in the 

Prepbytety of Brooklyn. 

a -A oe from Professor Urdnaa of Princeton regarding the 

Rey, Ernest F. Yell, formerly one of our ‘issionaries in Yorea, Mr, Hal 1 

is @ good man, He spoke done for our Women's Foreign Missionary Sotiety 

im Englewood, I have written Professor Frdman that I do not think that 

hé is suited for our pastorate, 

5. - A letter frm the Rev, J.H.0d021 cf Seranton regarding his 

brother. Mr, Odell of Seranton is a strong preacherand m interesting mary 

F & not know hi brother at all. 

4.o A letter from the Rev, James R, Swain of Philacelphih 

‘ egwaing ty. Nellogg, “r, Kellogg tells mé in answer t a recent enquiry, 

that ne has b9én preatiing im Toronte, expects to be in Clearfield, Pa, 

an Decerber Slet, end thereafter has, at present, Ho engegeamts, tf oy 

“ 

i 





ee te Nae im i? 4, 
m 3 > my Var ‘a 

A ig | bate Lh 1903, / - ” Ff 4 ye 

\ - 447 + AN 2 4 
; : - ‘ t r =s 

: ta ' 1 tant 2 
‘. "io hs +"? 3 #)y" ‘ 4," 

Earvard Pomstoctenn aerteny as . a > OAD ‘ 

= Coaehages 7 "* ® #) "i . ee 
4 ? ‘ , ‘ i 

Iss. ] o . . A i } 

Dear Sire ; Tae > 
wa you sot ond mo two coptes of Prof. Biward ¢. Woore's aie 

paper on “The Naturalization of Ghristianity in ane Far Best," reprinted a 

fram the July munber of "the Rarvard Theological Review?" I shall vn 

he glad to renit at ones if you will let me imow the price. 

; es err tealy yours, 

, = re ra: ‘ / ,) 
1 ah , if 

5% ‘ P ; ! a nr 

ts ae Fin foie 



A Raber, Bowley a 
wuntatom, 

ly dear ltr, Fowler | 7 

| ss ahs las dchd eh Ye: ‘amtade 3g ed 

“up for a eating Saturday astern, 1 gannot got to WLLLisnat ona 
anit acme time in the evening. 

Very oordielly yours, 



a 
red 

7 3 3 ; 
a .“s 

es 
= a 

- train leaving New York at 12.40, due in Williamstown 6.47. 

President Re A. Garfield, ; : 55 ‘ i AN 

My ene mating tertile 

Er . 4 eoveyt with very mich pleamaze you cordial 
invitation in bebait of Mrs. Garfield ana yourself, to atay with yon 

during uy viet to WLLLtéastow next ganday. Abel tae” 
TD omy winetving 18 ch eocomt of the early start wonaey 

morning, when I have to take the 7.49 train, I shall come up on the 

Very cordially youra, 
Preah ; 



December 6th, 1908, 

Miss Charlotte 4. Porter, 

129 East 10th strest, 

‘New York City, 

iy dear Mise Porter:~ 

I was very much interested in the circulars en- 

\etosed in yotr note of yesterday. i shall take them out to Englewood 

and make incuiries as to whether there is any opening for a Bible 

Glass there. We have had several classes thera, in the past, and it 

may be that the ladies especially wéuld like such a course as you 

outline thie winter. If a0, you will probably hear from same of then. 

. Very cordially yours, ? 

68 



it. Frederick snare, * : ‘ X%& xy 

a eee Englewood, Ne ay Aaa 'N | Per une ) *p 

Pa ly dear --Freds- ¢ Ee | X | 

ts : Soe 3 We nave the yalptt arranged for noy until ti: tat ny hy 

in January, as followa: ‘ 

| December 13th - ir. Pitchen, dp tN 
en. ds a4 - December 20th - Dr. Adan of Orange, 

= -—-Decenber anh = Prof. Yernon of Yale, fay BS 
} 

ie eae sy  Ianuery Srd = President Francis Brown of Union Seminary 

. ss danuary loth = Prof.dohn H. stone of Rochester Theological 
E : is ; ? \. 

January i7th ~ Prof, feal Yan Dyke of Princeton University, Be 

Ae ue  deaary aeih - Prof, Cornelius Woelficin of Rachepter Theological ‘ 

\ ‘ het ae President Brown said he bad Sundays neous 14th, also froe, 

ana t asiced him to hold this for a few days. Don*t you think we had 

- Detter secure hin for that Sunday also? : = 

~ Adsin says it would be & great he Ip to him if we uy 

automobile hin over from Orange in the morning and babi in the evening. 

‘Do you think this could be managed? ven if tt could, I presume 

ompthine would have t0 vr on Out erry so ‘hat ff dad weather 



Decembear 8th, 1993, 

Mr. Baward C. Wood, 

Howard Ruston Hall, 

West Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear Ned:~ 

| I am very glad to hear of the proposed titip of Miss Gibson 

and Mrs. Bréck, and shall be happy +0 send them some notes of intro- 

duction, if you will lét me kmow the cities in Agia which they are 

intending to visit, | 

Very cordially yours, 



Decenber 6th, 1908. 

De Honorable willicn H. Corbin, | 

Elisabeth, 

ie a 

My dear Mr. Corbins- 

iy I have heard that you have called br. Richie smith, 

of Harrisburg, tho pastor of lirs. Speers old fantly church, 

i presune it will be sometime before you hear definitely from Dr. 

guith, and that, meanwhile, you will have to contimts to supply your 

pulpit as we are having to supply oars at Englewood, 

Gur rule, however, te not to invite any one who might be 

regarded as a candidate. 1 do nét know whether you have liad the samo 

rule, but if you have, I preswie that the call sent to Dr. Suith will 

relieve you from any embarrassment atthe present in hearing wmattached 

men; and I am writing to ask whether you would be willing to invite 

the Revs Edwin K. Kellogg to preach in the Westminster Church, 90 that 

| Gowmittes from our chureh might go ofer and hear him? If you are 

still ppg he your pulpit and could do this, we should be very grate-_ 

ful, a4 

ir. Kellogg is @ graduate of Princeton College and Seminary, 

& brilliant student and mudleien, who went to India for a ‘year as a 

missionary, but was obliged to come back hore to care for an invalid 

nother end brother. One of our men has heard him, and we are anxious 

' that oblate should nae an opportunity to do 60, Kis present address 

iy eare of nie pees im, Joseph Kondereon, es WR go 

4 } : . “9 t ; Py 





Mra, ds W. Seldnioré, 

Three Rivers, 

Mich. 

Dear lire, Goidmore:e 

The Student Volunteer Movement has referred to me 

your note of Deteniber Srd, inquiring 8 to a little prayer whith you 

quotes Jf have never sean the folder to which you refar and have : 

no recolieetion of the prayer, althgugh It might well be a prayer of 

wing. 

Very sincerely yours, 



om 

December sthy 1d48, 

Rev. Josaph 1. oder, 
Scranton, Pa, 

My dear Mr, Ccell; : 

It was a pleasure to receive, yesterday, your note of 
December Sth, “he Committee of our Church having the matter of the 
finding of a new pastor in charge, will hold a meeting to-morrow 
evening, I have to be out of town and cannot be present, but I am 
Sending a note with reference to your ‘rother to the Chaiznan of the 
Committee, - My, F.B.Sthenck, President: of the liberty ‘ational Bank, 

Very cordially yours, 



75 

ee 
The Rey, he Révda Nel grin, Dade» 

139 ‘fest 103rd Street, 

New York City, 

ity dear Dr. veigwin: 

Detember 8th, 1908, 

Your rote of Déeetber 4th with referénce to Dr, Carlile 

has toon beceivéd, Your prewiows letter ome to hefid, and I think 
Z put it at the time of ite re¢éipt into the hands of our Comittee, 

where I om now placing your letter of December 4th, 

Vary sincerely yours, 



——————e 

76 

Décember Sth, 1908, 

The Hevs Jy Brownley Yoorheoa, 

25 Bawt Danl street, 

New Yor City. 

ly deat Bt. Yoorkepse~ | | 
Your sind wobe of yesterlay is jist rece) reds 

i am not gltogether sure as to January 29th, I may possibly 

be Aron thon, but J am sftpta ff Will not ve Very conténtont to take 

ou another neoting that! Moning because of other work thet I att 
Ctigaged for. . Do yon have an aftersoon session where I covld come in 

at the tall exd? 

VYory cordially youte, 



ae 49 Mumm Avemiay | vi 
ade as Pe Orancey Mede | ; in 
(i, ae ‘ly done Ades aa ; 

; Tr, Pred snare, ont hn ites of ou Chaghy aa tat be 
_ ETI be very glad f gone over to get yow in his autonghile Sunday 

ss thornding, December thy iff the weather allows, Ye wt know the day 
before what kind of weather 18 ip Likely to hey tnd if it. threatens to — 

ae storm, it will be safer co arrange Tor your coming by train, sk oy UR 

oo Me, Seine knows Br, Crean of flavana very vel}, Mg Susinese 
oP ee often taking him town to Cube, tnd ib inetete that you vil one to cimnéy 

: “with Mam on Sunday, ‘TE told him of our family lain, especially it 
| yee Mes, Adam and Margaret come with you, 1 think in case they do, he ydt2 

re have to give you ap to us, bit Gf” You — alone, perhaps ve shall have to 
ae and I know you will be gad 49 get the information | 
j a ay whe he with be ad io give you tegarding ee Green and his work, 

Ne me friend, \ 

: Fi 
, i. 



December 20th, 1908, 

President 'rancis Brown, T.De+ 

700 Fark Avenue, : 

lew York City, 

My dear YY, Brown: 

T have gonsulted thé ether members of our Conmittew, and 

they, join in my hope thab you tan give us Sunday, February l4th for our 

Church in Englewood, #§ Im your previous kind note you spoke of this 

Sunday as being Pree, arid ye phowld be very glad to have it if you are 

wilting to give us both titis Sunday and Janugry Srd, 

Very cordial ly yours, 

78 



Ry dear Oty | ea ie MAAR oh 
ae © an not eure tine Tena be able to attend the menting of 
the Breoutive Conai ttee > the inyments ‘ismionary Novenant. oft Décenber 18th 
at the afternéon session, tut f shall get there shout atx ofeloek, which’ 
* presume will be in time for pert of the af termoan sesvion, = + shall 
be glad to stay for dimer axd the evening session, TD apy Be resvlhie 

" for ne ty tearrange matters so that I van be there for the viele ef the 
afternoan, and if so, 1 shell, of eouFee, come, tut T have at ore pent, 
another engas nent wnt op ‘the City from whieh 1 ¢ennot get back until - 

ix o'clock, ; 

Vexy nee yours, 
ht 

he eee 
4s whee 
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# gh 
4erenver Wty, 1968, 

Pregiient Herbert weleh; 

Delaware, HID. 

My @ear President Yeleh: ‘{ 

Fine Saf gee ate ct ethptyonape ttn, lakatba’? Pata day ee 
i” Sate vary 1:tt6 perondl eouttntnee eh hin, an Teapot aman ab at me ATLAS 

you emiuiries as to his qualifications for & ptofednorehip in ‘eastcit wf Wd 
P ‘ a p s' ». 

Wy impressions of hin are Fayoreble, “Wis Yrotner, who Wom in the Me 5 a uf 
Youstg Monte Christian Association wor’ tn Pape i basta, sath, wa he 

wna he 

wat on unutualty fine felon, Ps fs \ ; ey: uo oe q 
. ry hee ‘ 

I think often of my hay te , watt sno fom ee | ye 
age. With kena tyre « ai the # ~ ihe. hs aa “a 7 

. Dietaced “ee, 9, . 

| \\ 4 7 

{ | \ 

, 4 

ie 
* \ ‘ 

| \ \ 

it .F \ } 

| ’ 
’ | 

\ 



reer a 

December Ith, 1908, 

“e, Nathan Ford, 

& Yos® Pimo Co., 

ab Wabash Avenue, Chitggs, ILL, 

My dear Mrs Pords | 

Your nite of Decemhen Tth ty just regpivad, and rly last 

evening “ns, Speer handed me your letter to her of November 24th, 

She had taken Up, in behalf of the Yoman\s dognd, the corredyondence 

with the OBLOMAPLES with whom “rs, Dalles ha! eprrenponded while she 

was livitg, and had sent Little books to then es Cbristhas remembrances, 

L propume th6re wae some eneror in the addvehs Hat, aveovding to which 

the Qooks were Bent outs I learn Prom Yr, Halpey, wid has the corres 

pondedes with Atpigg, thet Mrs, Youd will not te leaving the Mold until 

next year, end probsity later, Till you, adeordingly, be good endugh to 

send the ook dub to her them by mail, letting me ‘mow the anoynt of 

postage, or retngn it {0 we here in order that I om fornard it 7 bi 

#11 probably becheener if you will aend 11 direttiy from Chieago and 

Jot me know the ghangem. I an very dorry dot the delay in sending the 

bogk out and for the ingonvenience Whi¢h the mistelte has ogeasianed vou, 

It would have beam a great. pleasure to- ase you in Chicage while 

I was there, bit T hed af L equa do to get from one meting to another 

ghere Lowes to sneak, 

I hope you are quite well, and with Kind regards, 1 an 

Véry sincerely yours, 

Dictated Dee. 9, 



: Golened eM. artes 4 
- outaton Fark, ay 

a Agha =: Juanita Long bia 
My soar olen: cet nth ; 

thas Jat Seared at 0, mae, oF whoa 2 hg, hh “whens te oa sone thes 880, Ie 40 preadh in the 4rlingtoa avenue Gmrcb, - ty Brodiciya, te Som Sabbath, Perhaps: thie “a de 20 near thet a Comm t6ee. fren ver iShanah oak be able to Does * him there. . 



pty a ; 
ee ony 

Tour note about npxt Sunday's appointment in ‘the 
ArHtnetn sven Ga Le Jet sony 1 Dave ween | 

| Golned Ges ztian Kam deltghted 40 esta of the prospect tha. 
, hare tub wok Ws 

ve 



Usccmber 2th, 1908. 

Tne len og H. Fevell Company, 

15@ Fifth Aveme, 

- Naw Yoré City. 

Lear Siz; 

Tn reply ho your kind note of yesterday, I would say that I 

‘) nol Yocew how meny copies ef the Memorial I spall be wanting to une, - 

crhas not many wre, immediately, thhh the ten copies which yor are 

tmustovod generously te prowide, Later I shall wndoybtedly want to 

ves others. J don't mow how many Miss Jaekson will desire, but I wonld 

and asking her, 

Thank you for your kind thoughtfulness, 

Vary sintePely yours, 

ee? 

Ada? 

TT Te 



86 

<i 
Mecenbe® lath, 1400, 

ily, J.B, Brom, 

153 LaSalle street, 

Chigago, Ih, 

ty doar Ur. Browns 

Tour kind note of Decomber 10th wap received, T wish 1 could hone to accent. your invitation, not be possible for ne do so, 
you mention, and wy Sundaye are a}) 
*o Chicago for any Monday, 

With ‘ing Pagards, Zum 

but it wild 

T have angageuente for both the days 
full, so that I eoutd not get ont 

Very cordially yours, 



“ecentver lathy 1908. 
The Rey, J. Bromley Vor heas , 

25 Bast 2and Street, 

New York di ty, 
My dear Mp, Vorhtes; 

* Pind Nits E en, arrahes iy ammgintent ab Sebbe Ferry tor early in the evening, so as to get back in time for the evening meeting om Vemary 26th, 4? you finddly depide to adhere to that day, for the haymtn's Convention, #22 you kindly Yot me Imow if you dedide to do thie, a Lf you do not y I shall adhere to my o Pigina) hour for Vows Ferry, 

Very sine ere ly yours, | 

87 



ea ir, Charles ~, Mand, | 

Nee @al Broadmy, 
Ps i New York City. vk 

3 My dear Charles: = . 
: ‘believe you are still providing mpplies for the sched 

Avenue shanehy and I an wine to wana bela to suggest tro names, with 

es We a double Purpose, ~ onm, the — of helping you to make out your 

Wa) liat of supplies, .and the other, the pairpose of helping our Englewood 

Church. Our rule is not to have any men preach in our Church whe might 

i . ; by ony possibility be regarded as candidates, and yet there are many men. 
ae) jee whom we want very much to have an opportunity of hearing, and aif they are 

| gale mang for us to think of for our Church, they are probably the king 

; of men who you would be. glad to use as supplies in Lafayette Avenue. 

i Hig ti, age UReah libiae Rex, Bawit H, Kellogg, son of Dr, Kellogg 

who used to be in India, and the Rev, Robert ©, iirkwood: of Cincinnati, 

Up, tirkwood's address is Walnut Hille Church, Cineinneti, Ohio, and 
My, Kellogs? 8 address is % Rev, J.C.n.Janvier, 1409 Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

il Have you your supply lint. fat, or would you be willing to invite these 

. men te come on ap regular denlves ? That would save any edition al expenses 

ea to anyledy, and oe | the ones fee vould, of course, more than cover 3 By irey 
| i, +k it vould eh r ~ goo preachereg re would enabie mete send a myeeeeen 



Yecember 1sth, 19038, 

| "he Rev. Yard C, Ottman, D.2., 

Sienford, Conn. 

‘My dear Dr, Ottman: 

Could you Pind out for me, without arousing any suspicion, 

vhather Mr, ities: is going to preach this coming Sunday, and let me 

know by Thursday or Friday 2 

T an very mh interested to hear of your proposed trip 

with De, Chapman next vear, We are writing to our Mimwion regarding it, 

Yery sincerely yours, 
wn 

y omen Af 



t 
} 

b A 

pa a 
Decomber 15th, 1908. 

Yr, David Bovaird, 

126 West 58th Street, — 

New York City, 

My dear Dawid: 

T received a letter Prom Dy, Waddell » Written on hia arrival 
im Brazil, in which he Bayes 

“On our arrival here I received news that a boy who went up to Ponte Nova from Cannavietres affected with beriberi had died, and that four others considered themselves attacked, As al? of thea suffered from slight troubles that might be taken for beriteri, nervous, 7 consider it a ease of panic, ta the mission meet: ‘ing, and I await his coming, I in the matter and make the illness a re 
« Bovaird to sive you for m something that treats of beriberi, - its causes, 

about it here ip either so empirical scientifie that one sées it is not 
Our people have handled it with 
could he give me @ few hints 7" 

al, book, All they Jnow 
and ugjreasonable, or so mistily 

of mich account, while the Yapanese and Success, IP there is no book Bp-to-~date, 

Can you suggest, anything that I can — for him that would meet his 
requirements 2 

| 

. think I shall bring Elliott in tow Saturday, 
an oculist, and f think that it might be a good 
boy gone over carefully in case he should 

in order to see 

thing to have the little 
need anything else, 

got definitely the appointment. from the geulist as yet 
it conf? 

{ hawn't 

» but if Ide and 
ict with your consultation hour in the morning, is there likely 

to. \@ eny other time curing the day that you woul d be in and I could bring 
Elliott us te see you +? 

' / 4 

Very affectionately yours, 
—_ * 

; hal <> rv | Rrbult Ze pike 
\ } 

preventatives, and remedies, te buy any good, not too technic 

2 ie ‘ ' Wi ta main BAe ST Rw 
4 



LER GY im he 

eee treaty a a i 

if ae Brooklyn, 1, Bs 

iy teen, Seneson; | 
< Eliott hes had a Vente trouble with his aon bets Jast . Ry 4! 

year, and although St peome to be over go that he dan discontinue hig Ne as 3 

- plasses , he has ‘complained cout then recently, and I should Like te 

Ries hin over to wee you if you Could make an appointment on Saturday 

ves this week, tovand the ond of the sosaing oF maply’ Se Rha afternoon, — 

Ye shall be delighted te eal onee more, apart from the desirability 

“of- having: BIiott's eyee oxeised, and t ome very mach * that you can 
: ‘ 4 

se ett th | > see 

Very consist ly ~— 

teedun % ie Tata, 



“eS 
Yecomber 1sth, lode, 

Mr, 5. Nowland Vermilye, 

Washington Life Insurante Cémpany, 

141, Sroadway, New York City, 

Ny dear Rowland: 

Eliott spoke to née again ‘this morning about my joining 

the Pield Club, in order that he micht have the skating privileges, 

and 1 write to ask whether you eould arménge this, 1 don't want 

to put you to any Seals at all, and if you are not on the Committee 

and will tell ma who is the proper pureee to write to, 1 shall be 

glad to take up the matter in that way, 

Referring, also, to the matter of my policy in the Washington, - 

Number 121525, referred to in your note of last October, ean vou tell me 

‘what the alternative possibilities will be if the poliey is carried through 

to the expiration of the twenty year term 7 

Very cordially yours, 
; 

~ 
an, ~ 

"I 

92 



IS 

December ISth, 198, 

My, FB, Schenck, 

Liberty Xational Sank, 

New York City, 

My dear Mp, SeheneX: 

T enolos¢, harewith, a note from fr, Coddard, Congregetional 
minister at Salisbury, Conn, , te ion I wiote about Hy, autor, regarding 
whom you asked me to make enquiries, You vil) pee what he saps about him, 

“s. Yoorhis, of whom he speaks, I know very v6, He waa a 
shudent in the Andover Theologiesl Seminary wheh I wat there if PRU pe 
Asademys. I am afraid the experignes to which Mr, Goddard refers would 
be reared bby many of us gs an ineuperable obgetsion. 

Enelosuxe, 



wy * 

December 15th, 1808, 

tip, AA Jameson, 

215 Wert 2trd Streaty 

lew York City. 

Ny dear ilr, Jameson: 

Your agte of yébterday is just reeeived, I have pleasure in 

enclosing, herenith, a check for $6,00 covering the membership fee 

of Tred Dagon for another year. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Inelogupe. 



| Veconber i7th, 19b8, 

r, Wakter i, Biotin y 

| New York Ofty. \ 
My dear Mr, Addman; i \ 

| t understand ‘thet the sistnehae Churth if now in the same ditutavion 

| in whboh mp Bngldwegd Cinrsh tn y nantly, witdiort a pastor, 60 thet T presune 

you ate Hupplying the pulpit as we ar, ~ with special supplios. It ip 

this fact thet leads me t ask whether, tn ease you flo not have your sippites 

ri — avrenged for indéPinitely, you vould be withing to hare the Rev, Havin H, Xe Tiogg 

of Torontd, and the Rev, Rgbert 0. 3 Tiokenpad of Cinetinats, preach for you 

as regular supplies, I make the suggestion for tro reweciny ~ oné, because 

i isieu Re, Nellegg is on extraordinary young many goa or, Pixon tells me 

that Mr, Kirkwood is on a gid weanas: and anon because I should r 

like to have the Comaittee of out Church heat these to men and cannot arrange 
to in our own Clteh becsune we have an inflexible rule tot td have any 

much a riley ght Chat might pwede your hearing thege sep. a8 Ur. “elloge 
has at present no charge, and ‘ir, "eiirtewo od, Dr, John Dixon tells me, could 

be wowed emsy frou Cintinneti to « field here, if it wote a nore useful ene 

then his presem charge, “Mr, ‘Sellogg I ‘mow has no engagement beyond next 

4 sunday and gould be addrewmel, at present, in care of the Mav, ¢,4,Ratanvier, 

(4499 South Broad Street, Philetelphia, M, “r, Nirkwod's engagenonts I do 

nes Row, but ander@tend from De, Dixon that he ean come on alnogt any time, — 

Mr, Tellogg is & graduate of Princeton College and Seninary, md 

\}oa son of the Jate Or, Saget MI, YetoRg, one of the sost reunkedi® non 
| tn aoe Ohureh, ie efter bsg Pelnenton menree tana othe 

| Pe. is rv / 3 ‘ 

supplies which eowlé be regarded as cantidate, TE map 0 Mk poy aw have ' 



Carey se Wealth ~ By > 

ec , see : W212 Sev ol, and thea atudied apedsd in SY ULNTY Se thim Went ont unde e 
our Towed am a abeslonary t# nadia, and gave pre uise of being one of our 
“4 teilWent men, The utter eallense of his nother and brother, 
coupe lied him tp coms hone to look after then, 

howsvex, 

That is why he happenw# ty 
isis and epan to & edly 

I hesitate to mae Buch & bold miggeatdia ae I have itn tober atta 
a there +O men, but dy mo With the gaungnge that they are beth splendid 

2 nd wold be frat the Kind of men the Meatainster Chuixeh weld be 
iad <0 have Tow supplies, 

* am wilting to you because “r, Hatid tele me that véit are one 
of “be sicere gf the Mestininster Ohuteh, attd 1 presume Wii have thematter 

' in hed - 

Very singérely yours * 

\ 
\ 

} 



¥ 

F “Meo, Gi Tbert Be Sram a 

teste, Pha ae on. 

‘ity dear pe ot ‘Sr@epe: 

1 an fry sont v0 tase soglant 0 raping to 8 

coothatiion, tut indeed, ait ay’ correspondence ip. aa had way. Ts has 

neon simply Lxiponatbie to £123 the eppsintmnte: andady made tak to “ep 

up with the conte la That ip the one tH nd the wees a 

ai Pride to tske on in brgagonont whieh en require: abomes from the 

offies, While one adiataied the letters ep phd Ups ond it dn imposible 

ko overtake + em in the, anell tite ond has bb 

is my ‘tkettse for not having written e
ntlior 16 | prety ole sround 

of my yesitubation a 9 ny coming to Sémeittes 

os one teason thet mates Lt impos sbi, ~ . nasal 

standing engagement wb aGhond t
he Watipnal © 

fegide that | hewerth ¢ there 

thet I have hed a long 

of the Jaythen"s 

Stinsionaty Movement, to kp Vaid in Tor
yate the 73 Tigyiday in AprH2, bo 

phat £ thea heoe te woxy smenantully give ve 1 saan. of caning ov¥F te 

ite tail elt geq to ce art an at 

Very rere 

m~; 

A, 



Deverber Zist, 1906. 

Professor Ambrose W. Vernon, 

Yale Divinity School, 

New Haven, Conn, | 

Myr dese Yernon:= 

We sre looking forward with mach pleasure to having 

you with as in our cimrch in Englewood next sunday, und I shall be 
happy to have you in my home. 

Tam sorry lite. Speer and the shildrén will be ewey, art 
T shail not get back myself until late Saturday atght, bub if yom 
will Idudly drop a note to Mr. Frederick Suite, Enghewood, 1. ., 
telling him on what train yon will arrives he will, mat you or see 
that you are met end taken to my house. tf you will Kindly tele. 

graph me on receipt of this whether you will reach Inglewsed in 
time for dinner, I shall leave instructions at the house Bocordingly, 

I an sorry I won't be there to weloome you, ut Twila set in about 
midnight, I think. Please don't stay up for me, but wale gourselt 
perfoctly at home. 

I enclose ® tine-table. The Erie stations re at the 
féot of Chambers Street, and at the foot of 25rd Strest. 

Very cordially guire, \ 
. 

' Enclosure. Ny fi V “ 
~ 



AS 
) 

£ Pa bhet 1+ is nos and that it will be a eres oon~ 
rt * “ventonce if we can ar as OU eugeest, the " wie at Dobbs Perry 
b | a 4 in the afternoon. - : Ae will cone np, Naor 7 “for a moting Ye~ 

: 
tereen four fang kal ; i \ 

Very ees 2 yours,| . 

he “Gee bib b>, 
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D
e
c
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m
b
e
r
 

2ist, 
1908. 

Tro 
Rev, 

John 
H. 

Kerr, 
B.D.» 

N
e
w
a
r
k
,
 

K
i
.
 
J
s
 

M
y
 
dear 

Dr. 
K
e
r
r
s
=
 

rt enclose 
h
e
r
e
w
i
t
h
 

the 
slip 

for 
William's 

calendar, 
axid 

am 
sorry 

to 
have 

‘‘peen 
sO 

slow 
in 

sending 
it 

to 
you. 

W
i
t
h
 

icind 
r
e
g
a
r
d
,
 

Very cordially yours, 

E
n
e
l
a
s
v
r
e
.
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Deconiior Zist, 1906, 

The Rev. W. 9. Rteing, DD. 

789 Rivington st., 

Tew York etty. 
iy dear pr, Bleing:~ 

Are YO ‘wor wi Uline to cone away fin your Chench for a Siday in gone other Chueh needing helpr 
Aa Pot know, we are without ¢ ister in ne lonood now and shouta be delighted #¢ you gona come Over and preach for tie song Sumiay, The tale of dig Chueh is not to have ate one in the pelpit who would be Meret an p candidate, ‘20 that VW ae pre~ vouted from calling tpem *hOge WhO are most ayatlable regause of freedom from other responsibilities, ond have tp turtt to those who siveniy have thet Loud which they are catrying. If yun cows cong af 2 apply for ae on. Simday in February oy theo, it world pire 4S Ory great plone. the first two Sundaye in Pebruary are erestloally arranged for.  conld vou sigpeat two athor alternativa Sundays bowen the mittic of February and thé ond of Nereh, on one Sf which you would be able and willing to comer 

Very cordially yorra, 

j 
/ bof, i he 4A, 

5. 



. es in hey p * ‘ f ; ; ; iy $ Po 4 ' ; | _ } atria ’ 

soe eee | “s 
Mig three eopi¢s ot te 3 tle Womoetal whic, abs 

T sett down wane ina for yore pétsome tty, | "y 
Copter to ‘ther Satth Pollage Heeidytend other maganiies | 4 

enti dOtrs> ws saith by Mrs Brigpe. wilh i ®& ilat of re 

say Pablioat tone to whigh you think tha haya on We gent, | My, 

i wiS] De gla €@ gent tote tar. aeieee. ; 
\ 

E trwst tho Mttle book may 46 vrs se 

the preat 1ife, eM . 

rely castings oar, Ab 
Pd 



a By Reis 

Py 
December Zlst, 1909, 

Shy Rev. Hord Co. Ottmanm, 0.D., 

Stamrord, com. 

Ky Seer De. Otmant = | 

Your very kind note of Degamber 16th was received, 

invitation to spear 

yy oncerements 

Y with I sonia aceapt your coriiel 

for you one of the Suadays meni: toned, but T have alrend 
for avery Sruday until sumer. 

Very cordially yours, 

| 

; j 

Ihe ’ + Auta 
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Deceuber alot, “1908, 

The dev. Kévard Ss, Worsester, D.0,, 

Ag Brostway, 
Norwich, Com. 

ty dear Dr. Worvedter: + 

Your very kind Note hae bean. received. 

tt wonla be & pleasure to came to Norwich if I could 

ao 80, but I have already engagements for all my Sundays until 

kommen. I trust you May have a thormghly good seria of meetings. 

Very sinogtely yours, 

| 

; " h 



Ss ae. 2 Se SOP ee ae bb Ane 

. : ~~ 105 
a «ee ca.) > 

vq 

“ie Asher Publishing compazy 

429 Holly Avenue, 

St. Paul, Mixn. 

“wy Gear Brother Temes: 

Deceinber ziab, 1909, 

Iwas delighted to) gat the ne of Phelps" 

"ihe Sti11 Ade. mo other erates tm yer nogting 1 vom 
about it and Brother Lawrence, and a mmber of reaps asked me for 

conte. | 
Tt 8m enclosing five dollars (46,00) herewith, accordingly, 

for which will you please have sett to me 60 avzies of "The stilt. 
ioe" nd 50 copigs of Brother tawnenve's "The Praption of the 
“vasence of God. It was s0 good to gee you out In st.Pewt, and now 
here, Sn to lotow Of this work thab you ore doing, 

aver your frien’, | 

Ehnclosuye, shel . fe4 



“y 

= = ae So | = > "; eke he Eo Ba Ss Be ee | J —— * 

December Alet, 1908, 

Tie Rev. Georges ALezender, D.Die 

4? University Pitine, mv 

New York City, | 

My fear Dr, Alexnder:« \ 

Tt don"t ‘now erie fm ne ever able to 

leave your Church for a Sunday, or whether you would feel justified 

in Going ac to come to visit a suburban @uwch; nw Lf you would, 

there are very many tn Englewook who would be eatin if you wate 

$9 oOne ou to talk two services in our Englewood Church some funday. 

We have one service in ‘the morning aud the oes jim the afternoon. 

up wext Communion service is the first Sanday Inn February, and we 

should be delighted if you could coma fdr that.| If not, would 

there be & possibility of your coming for any digs in February oy 

Manrelhy : 

Tevy Faithfully ‘ahead 

Ie Cif 



SSS. ST SS > Seow — 

Decertber 2st, 195b, 

its Rey. J. . fell, 

ShrentOe 

Ba, 

My dear Mr. Odel}s- 

ave yop ever willing to com exay from your chafth 

for w OitHday te she other ubupab meeting Malye 

Ag you ion, we are WERONt « pawtor in Enehowood nol and 

should be delightes if you could come over and preach for ne sotle 

suneay., The rubd wf eax Gnade 4g mbt #6 hive mnyano dn the pulpit 

whe would be regarded vas 2 candidate, so tat wh are jirevented from 

cabling toon thope who sre most svetlable bacimee Of freedom from 

other rewponbibi Titties, and have to turn to those who elreaty nave 

thelr load whicl they are carrying. If you could cone ae @ supply 

fot us some Senay to Febraary oF Manply 16 mould gl¥o we very erent 

‘Vlengune. The first two Gimdays in Pebrunty aye proattoally ar 

vengeé for. Couke you suggest bho aMtertiat ive sunthys detwodn 

the mig@le of February and the enf of March, on ong of which you would 

be able and willing to che? 

Very copdially youve, 

? 
r ly ef 

* ba Se Fnsen 
rd 
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Deecmiber 2igt, 1908. 

The Rev. 4. F. schemffler, D.D.,. 
105 Hast ana S%., 

New York ity. 
Uy dear DP. Schmuffter: ~ 

are yor eves wwt2Ling to coho anay fran your 
Soh Zor @ Say In sc00 other church nesting Imipr 

A> You Ion, we ave withats « puto in snglewond haw a 
Ho ialbeeipenpnihaiain hind vtharieds abintaiean 
Sunday. The ritks of our duweh t8 not to Nave y One in the pie 
Bit who would by regarded ag a candtdate, go that are }iévented  °¢ L Be eontias wren Shove who are mnt avatleis Deki OY Tebtt 
from other revponstbi litiea, and have to tun $0 thoep who already 
Mave theix Toad which they are eartying, TT you Goud oomp a8 
SOPIY fOr ue sme Satay in February OF lara, fh old give na 
very great pleamire. Sie Tiree two Saya ta Fabanty ate reson 
Sheally arranged fo-, Conld yon gmggnat two eltomativg Suundagre; 
‘Betweon the midtle of February and the end of Baych, on one of unite: 
you would be able anét willine to come? 

Very coriially youra, 

Naif 
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Decertber Zist, 1908. 

tr. Redhie H, Wobte 

Yann tia'é Ohrihian Aeaoelash Of, 

grand Rapids, Mich. 

My dese Mr, Vesti 
4 

your vary kind Letter of Décotther 14th nas been 

reteived. 

(1 am soxry Tb will not ve poselbhe for is to abespt your 

Senta Kp vO 

unvianteren, Yat 1 toed obva
nty sxoneenartn for eat 

quae rt be « 
| 

Voty cordially yours. 

7 
tet Ue 



~~ a el 

or ae 

i | 

f i ah oat j ‘ aan , “e+ F why. 
: sg e t 

= , 
‘ 

; ‘ ae 

‘ c - 7 J Pa i a ae 

Bs Fo >, tanieg, 3 es POHL 

Aw arttio Charo in Chi atgos is, ° mre | oh 

hig work oy ceunvat Lon wit th Yh Somerel 4sae 

; _ Soames Mathonal Rank, ; / aN fs ‘gl 

‘Sloue Gtty, Towa, . Vy | p . he ew ‘iin ! ‘ es 

7 uk Wad no heard of Dr. Ma Fis! *s resipnatloK and dstepilites | 4 

with wae in your BL2fioult tes of Peeve a maid ade aAtacoasor, , i | 

ul — toa suurbem olewei. in Englewood, He “hy which La withent : ‘ ai) 

4 pastor ant ve aro ager! ng for one. — at 

| << have wat “he, three wen oF wha Fou ppoaic. ale foe t ee ell 

sonow ie best Ot the Threw, va ‘j shouta Mitac hy woalt doo vory ; Fy 

gece mam, the Rev. bigh ©. “err, who Sd ne the OX dere lon 4 r 

| hens man, vab le hee 

t been there say & Little while, and [ faad jure woud net. feel oT 

trea s0 Teeva, =f showls whtel, if ar. tea ‘is a¥eliavte, you would 

v7 learn from "i iscotkee 
ey sitatae well to Tolow UM Wp. Pot 15 éos" 

of his woe there in the esa Chursh, 

OL the Peldwin Locamet te Be in Fhtedery 

» Joly fe donveste, 

a, could tell you of 

4, 
ly's Evangelistic — 

Vas tthe. 
| 2 



v¥ #% 7 

= Ron Estate rimat company 

| ‘pittemres Pa. | : . 

Dear | tr ee x > . Ae ; 

I AY TALON Sethe AES 
Pa beginning, = Mw _ 

peta wor and verte Rae 0" 
Wy Dattles fight." 

menace aril omy of 28 wee 2m 

ig tag, ae eka 2 mint | Ay se! 
away as, 
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Decender 22nd, 1908, 

My. Robert 3B. Adarm, 

1471 arch St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

hy dear 3. Adama:- 

Your kind note of December 11th hes deen recetyed. 

I am sorry I Gannot tell you on what subject © shall speak 

on February 2let, It is hard enough work to kep one's sthednle 

clear in advanoe; if one were to schedule, also, the subjects on 

whigh he wes +o gpoak, I should think he would be sbeciutely éntangled. 

Very simterely yours, 



Migs Biua Ostramd Nichols, 

Rast lexington, — 

Mass. 

_ iy Gear Miss Nicholsre 

Your icid@ note of Decerber 16th has been duly 

received. Tom sorry that 1b wiil not be possible fo me to think 

of going to the meetinz at Sacgnore Seas next sume 

t have Slréady ao many summer pleas ae T ean hope to caupgsa, arid re- 

gexd my time as due, first, to the various Student Conferences with 

which I have been associated. for the lest twenty years. 

Wory sttieorely yo, 

Tis: 



it eT - bad nadie ie = e = 1 r? _ 

- | 

Deceriker 25rd, 1908, 

uv, Tradertox 3. solanek, 

Liverty National Bank, 

New York Gity. 

Uy deay Mir. Schenck: 

1 have had two interviews following up the meeting 

of car Conmittes Last Wednesday evening, ond I Am sorty to have to make & 

discoureging report. We shall have to turn elsewhere for the present. 

5 wild te12 you all about tt, vat I thoaght yo
u ought to have this at 

ones. 
| 

i nave arravged for I. Kelloge ta preach in grooklyn next 

sunday, in the Westilinster Churett. Would it not be possible for some 

one to 20 and hear him? sir, Sabeny proesbad in aie spn cash in 

stamford last Sunday eta ané T teliéve is to preach thera this 

coming Sunday. Perhaps the Committee might go up to hear him, also. 

ipa Committees is to g&, it might be well to confirm the statement that 

ur. Berry will be preaching by telegraphing to the Rev. Ford C. Obtmm,D.D. 

stamford: He will be v ry glad to keep
 us posted. shall send you 

any mgeestians if I find any. 

Rery cordially yourn, 

\ 

PDictated Dee o Dena 



OM. Wetter i, Sion, — | Se RN ite’ 
174 Folton st., i hy | \ + a What 

ity lear ah staat = re ae A We | 2 mT 
Tan ew obliged ity | your send 

rs in, Kellogey weites that — been invited to preech in 
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December 25rd, 1908. 

President Pucker, 

Dartmenth College, 

Hanover, MW. i. 

dear President Tckor:= 7. | 

; the Presbyterian Chirch in Suelewood, N. J., of 

which I am a member, is leokine fora pastor. 

The name of tho Rev. Tewls F. Berry, now of the Conroguts oridl 

Chuyoh im Stemford, has beon sugedsted to us, shd we have soto very 
satisfactory letters regarding hin. I have been bold that you ienow 

Mr Berry well and couli fell us of hig qualifications for ouhh & chirth 

as ours. Wanld you be willing to do se? The church is a mbuhban 

church of betwéen 500 and 600 menbers, in the most pleasaw® ef #21 the 
New York suburbs, ~It is a ¢hurch, I am sorry to say, with very few 

poor pe ple in it, bat yet with no ostentatious wealth, ex with many 

people who are using both their time and money with a high spirit of 

duty. We want a men who will he able to lay hold of many @ifferent 

types of mind, conservative and libeval, young and old, and who will be 

both a good preather and a sympathetic pastor, enitdl, but touched also 

with the feeling of men's infirmities anttayable of giving comfort to 

those who are im need, Can you unreservedly recartuend Mr.Berry to wst 

I know how hard a Just anewer to guch a question is, and wo shall be very 

stateful for any help that you san ceive, 

Very sitborely yours, 



ue, CG. 2. Kilborne, a 

ia ee Crees he Pe 
4 

\ , December 23rd, 1908. 

74 Broadway, 

New York City. 

lly dear Mr, Kilborne:- 

I think it Is an address of Mr.Mott's which you 

have in ming in your inquiry about the Northfield talk on "Sins of the 

Tongue.” I spoke there once on “Thoughts,” but it was He, Mott, I am 

sue, who made the address you have in mind. It was published, I think, 

in ‘Phe Record of Christien Work," about three or four years ago, end | 

you could doubtless get a copy of it by addressing "The Record of 

Christian Work,” kast Northfield, Mass. | 

Very cordially yours, 

} gg f i | PAT ETRE Ee _ 



“ 

aa December 23rd, 1903. 

Ye, Es Be St@vensOny 

Roam 608, 

outa Sgbagn mistdsrey 

Fenses Othy, Mo. 

Dear Sixt 

was glad +0 get your story of “Jim 
and sory to Bee the 

covin viitch thé Moxy hadtsleon In the Clippiye f
ron "he allrmee,” 

whith you eént. t think yon and I had sone correspo
ndence sont this 

matter several yoats ag0. 
, 

in an arti¢he for sho Young Zeoplo's D
epartment of "the Sunday 

School Times,” 1 501d this story of "Jin", Toeating the. scene in the 

Serthern Mounbalns, aves dove a THe go T could vay ont In the leaflet 

' published by gome onb connected with the Ameytean Sunday school tniow, 

whith 1 had béfore me at the time. Once 2 story starts orcokedly this 

way, there is no getting it bagk egaln, But I certalnly aid uot. tel 

the story as though 14 haypenidd to
 tb, we the wocount in "me Afvans9"

 

represents, i pm gorry for the ever, Tat all that 1
 an resporiaible 

tor ig the imitial mistake of having lo
cated the stony ly the Soathays 

vowtalne, snd I think the xésyim
aldidity for that restetiot op me

, Int 

on Yiw wetter of the Syndgy School leattet fram
 whteh J was aot inf. 

Very sincerely yours, 

if 

ape allie Med Ma hE | 

eal 
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Mr. Harold Pierte, 

Haverford, 

Pa. 

My agar tir. PLéPOE: 

I think I mow fist the mn far your chiiyeh in 

Syyn Mayr, which is the Rev.c.a.JOhmson Ross, of Cambrides, Rngland. 
«ST thai you tmow of Mr. Hoss. We is ong Of the atrongegtt 

preachers in Blend. He was ste to sanceed Dr. Watson (Ta telaren) 
and aiso to Pree St.Geores*s in EOintareh, bat a both of thone 

@#lls, I mow, heyever, that he is willing to come to wmerica, arid that 

he would prefer a swhwrban church ins student commulty. Bryn lawr 

is just the place for him, and he Le, inertia hs ideal man for you, 
iy. W. Re Moody, of Hawt Northfield, can tell you all ahout him ana 

ebout his wife, when t first learned positively that he would be 
willing £¢ ome hepe, i was filled with Jy and heve bean trying to 
think of the fleld that would be best adapted for hie and where he coulé 

find the kirgest room for ‘his splendid gifts, I think Brya Mawr is 

the Ideal place, and I think that if you go forvard and get him, you 
WILL he one of the uost snviable clmrohes in the land. 1 you wish to 
commmicatie with nim, or *0 teke up the matter im am Ladireet wey, t 

would sugisest your doting so throagh the Rev.J, Rots Stevenson,D.D,,. of 
the Fifth Aveme Chir: here? 

With kind renvds fo lrg. Stevenson and the ohliden, 

. Very oorddally yours, = 
v// 



Whe Hy eee 

‘ Tome elon for ny tg day tn fpnc tos eC ay! ) “very Kind note with reference to my addtess at Columns on “The Bidile be: hy ay and the olistsblen Life.” he ae fN Bima W bles to woth cot sony ting part of sip vhaght ra OF Sh addeene im tm axtlole of the Length gor miggost "The ‘Testolnetar veg Teacher,» T dunt so De a am aa 1 40 0, Bi gWA pe a, glad to ao 99 na-<008 06 1 an cing 
; fs a eb ated ag a, Nae a we ef Pe: ay 

ed Vee: ba As 



least nak 4 

Post Orrien ben 1042, ah i eke ‘Vn 

Rip tom, | Ti aaa 
ay tert. Sein a  ¢ Mile ah 

; PEERED N VAT LENG 
Prope that we toy Have our pili prov ded for Long Defare | 

gumertitie, bat Lf we do not we my be pled to take adv tage of your fi 

generous offer to enable ne to hear wa smpplies of the | rete Avene 

Biiwieh some OF those wilam we hold LIND $0 hast. t nowawety 

thst apart altogether from oar. intoneat in the sathor, Ue Bem whim 1 

mentioned world be exeollent supplies for the Lafayet cAweque Ghungh, de 

Very sincerely vot, bik hae 
4 | 

te } * 



eg Chawtes fy Bruni, he 

| Sipe gy we ke AON Le NRE on ae 

Wy dea Charatan . A at | Hel ua x vi 

rig + 

I hers oe tan ey rae ny the we . , si Rs 

Te ‘ seid the first cetplhl 

Ta Ao: B00 to have that day wlth you in Sumit, 1 hope ni j “it yall not be long hefore you ‘come ‘over here again, 

y 
Bver affectionately ’ 

i °O 

ma: " \ 4 ; 

| 
‘e 

‘ae Enclosure, 
ee 

« i 

YF As 
= 

» bo ae ae 

> ae 
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VERB AUT IT 

“ecenber 2énd, 1908 

*._ peentis 3, Twing, 

Bellflower Avenue, 

Cleveland, OHTO, 

ye aeer Mr. Cwings 

Tour kind note of Sscanbar loth was received yeuterday, 

I tad already reteived the proa? copy of the Society of Mnauiry booklet, 
end sipuld have qglnowledged it earlier, I shall hope to send you, within 

afew days, the préfatery wordé whieh you have been gopd enough to ask me 

te write, 

Yery cordially yours, 

; RoR ae ee 

lip, PUP Wright, ' | 

U,8 Naval Academy , 

Annapolis, 1D, 

My dear Ur, Wrights 

Your Kind note of Becenber 19th was redeived yesterdays 

tonish tiat J could atcept sour invitation for Februmry Zist, byt it 

“i071 ngt de potaililg Tor me to do oo, am I haws onpaseumty for the préteding 

meek and for that day awl the day following, which will yepvent ny going 

tom te agate. I an sorry to have te saythat all my Sundaye are full 

until next Summon, I presume that im thé Simmer a Terge number of the nén 

are avey on cruise#, are ihey not 7 

| ery cordiglly vourey 



My, Frederick Sname, 

Engleword, ff.3, 

My dear Pred: 

T have just receivedia telegran from Professor Vernon saying 

that He ékpedts to stay with “er, Mlyphent, who ls has cousin, so that it 

rill nob be necessary for you to have hin ust Saturday evening, 

With best wishes for a happy Christmas, ! an 

. Very faithfully yours, 

December 23rd, 1906. 

ties Piten Suntouist , 
$i, Robert T, Speer, 

Englewoed, N.J- 

Dear 2L}en: 

slp, Yernon, whom T wap expectin
g Saturday evening, t#Teerans 

that he is expeeting to sta
y with Mr, Olyphant, so tha

t you neat not 

. expect him, 

L-ghall be home late Saturday night , however, ~ provebly 

about nidaight. pisact Wave the frost dor on 
the labch, fo that T om 

wm 

unloek it with my “ey. 

Very sincerely yours, 



A 

gt 

Mou 

4 

QKmct . pee mmainint tata ss) 
e 

Dr, Rerbert H, Rariglit, 

23 Union Square, 

Rew York City, 7 

Ny daar Bre Dark ght: 

| f enclose heWevdithy the noted: o& John Hen Jol XYLE,2 
“through Jétin Y,16. T Have tie nétes on the Fest o? the Cssyel completed, 

end will en? them te you es spomas they ‘cx be typewritten, =I tidak 

there will te just venough for the wonth, 

Very dhaergy Ur, 

talc 
Enelosufe, 

a" aha Rbrdy 1908. 

Mir, P M.Olyphant, 

figlewood, NJ, | 

My dear Mr, Clyphent; 

T wp glad to get your note of Decenber 19th regarding tye Yraver 

itgetings during the Week of Prayer, 1 shall he glad to join ip asxing what 

God may ble sa the mestings to the good of the Churth. 

Hrotesoe Yeni Neilb ete tah weva.ty wer saya 0 Sess 

coming Sunday, 1 had forgotten this relationship when T inviteg him % tome — 

end stay with ith, : P 

To ath sab mp ay Sena pa ih “Y ne ya] bel deals am 
¥ ma 

: | 
; 



“sehen, GH, Be a ‘: 5 

ty dene Mer. Ostrom: 5 a 

"a aa tony (o hare bet op elon Sn antabeng your Inne
 and 

| Rawal with reference to the Convention in Birmingham, I shall ve 

tad to cone down, an lr. Rowan hes sugghdted, Tea
ring Hew York Vontny, 

"plat, February 15th, nd reaching Birmingham “ednesday noon;lesving Birminghat 

“ mhureday morning end reaching Hew Tork Friday afternoon, Bp, Rowland 

eaid thet thie vould ve satisfactory, as te would give we Vednend
ay afternotn 

ond Aner in Dirntoghon Will you kindly tet om row whatbad you 

suit wieh mb to tom, a# Y foot that ay delay in writing nay have nec
oasi tated 

yout filling up your prograi, so thet you will not now n
eed ue, 

| Eth Bind regards, I an ‘sf 

Wey Hintereier yom, 
r i = uP 

7 j PT te | et gee oe ita: 



- re stainn ki oy 

. ” eae » | fs », te 

ty dear tr, Rewlowls des " Mg 

+ have {unt Written to Mr, Catton stout 
the Birainghan 

Conventiow, ent enclose, herewi
th, a Copy Of my uote to him.

 

. om happy to be dill to wombs ond shall loak forn
and with 

7 
eae 

 igeeat rlegsure to mating the nen of the So
uthern Church, sven f ahi’ 

be glad to have the seek here, also, for uy wrk 
in the office, which is 

“dn anreats, iP ny delay in
 writing has ed you to plen o

therwise fot 

Seibel oan a EN vo that you vill mot need me, 

Yery cordially yours, 

é 
" Pe a Fi 

Gaee © aya. 
4 
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5 
“econber 2éth, 1900, 

lp, %.V,Buckalew, 

Darlder Rullding, 

“arristurg, PA. 

My dear Senators 

T have just written to the Southern “resbyterian people 

"that Twill come down Tor their convention fn Diminghum, which néots 

February 16-18, co that 51 will be possible for me to take in the Mennsylvania 

_ State Convention in Postaville, I am sorry, ap I Bhowld have been glad to, 

came if T could have done %e 

t aapnen tonze oveb to Wprristangh suis aftarnach Lo weit 

. Christmas there, and shall bé exposed to further invitetfons from Mm Bailey 

to attend your Swuner outing at Bagles Mere, f understand, however, 

in shew? the Yong daought, thé lake will probably be dry next Sumer, oF 

gt any Pete, od 22 not contain upre water then fl] auffice for you to paldle 

swik %&. In thet ¢aré, I premme it wuld be impossible to get the mbn together 

te the inke is std11 there, however, and you and Jin agroe to be prenens 

' shell ve happy te come if Lam able to do fo. Dut I won't \now whether J 

can come witil £ get the dates of all the Sumner Student Conferences and em 

able to plan out mt Sumer, All this, norepver, is om conditign that T 

don't have to go to Gouth Amerita, 

Very cordially yours, 

4 St , #” ‘ 

Dictated Dea, 2rd. ind 



bia “our gol te of Denar TO Sky reo T have been ae 

a eget ni yA | 
F say T coud accept your Lnetation to cous a Marhington wh 

| for he Hastonary May Sn Zamary, Ot cara & T already have a: 

RR ets reece,” 
Tien Ki epee, ab wd sourent Ta 

pags in 



My doar Cousin Annies ft: | 
"our goda note of the Mth has been iblend 

¥ 
<p , F shall be glad to cone over for some aftarnoon during the . q 

Tinker, I have to speak at Atlantic City on the evening of Pebruary Ith, ., 7 : r 
How vould & aseting that afternoon sult 2 * eo San Wp em thn . i! 
Atlantic City, in time for the evening néeting, ) oa 

= : We sre all going over % hansen tontey, * spent Christnas ; ay 
om Me tig, ke a By ih ee 

€ hope that 7a may have «very Soe Chany aw eh " lve owe Ag Y , TR am. 
f , lea Very cordially yours, ' ee . a 

eee oe Eve Katie” ef ae AR i 



$0 anaes bain, 

BEA Chécagoy Tbh, 

Tl Meir. ay ae | | 
) Pobruary 25th 21 sult me op yell as the ith, if’ ay biti 

on the 26th will euit you better, T shall bold both dave antia T aad 
wore from you, ia hh 

' « Alexander of bites & has pee heen in, and we have talked 

vy fogetler fete: che best speakers here to got for the progran, i 

z Very cordially yours, . 

ie titer Gone 
Pp 



he cae. Meyers, 
‘ ae PaPth | Avenue, 

3 Tork City, 

My dear Mr, kapare: 

] Tour note of December 

of the Board of Managers of tie Yo ng People's aH ise ionary tio venient has been 
; received, The ihn Comittee ‘o the Layuan's Miselotery Movement | 

22th with rePorcnes to: tiv Ampust Mees ing 

meet at 5 PLM, thet Bath * day, and I am uot sure whether ‘I shall te able ta be 
present at beee meshinus, 

Tn case T cannot cat to the neeting of the Poard of Managers, 
will you indy pres@nt am my exeuse for absence thatet wee to be at the 
other meeting # a : 

> Very sincerely yours, 

aS Cres 06; 



The Rev. charles Ellis Sw Sinish, 

; saghenoay aS [s a , | aN re lhe} 

hy dear lie, Smiths ee Re Way we ee eh Tiaen 

yy : A pameeres Sta Ul. = 

“our note af Decent Pith, sa tide me sane “8 og Be ieyagn el ‘é % * é 

successor to Mr, Potter ae
 Diver ieh, ye Nh ae oY oy bowed. for ba Pacific 

am 9 fe ; 

coat has been reewived. Ter. Layson | he ano we prime Lf ane er
argetis ne ys, RR 

in calling ¢ on hip fries 0 eurport him, All tie (paar ink ve ot ‘. Tas 

- about him are placed jn She hows: o? the Counkbsoe of
 che Beard tecied the | : 

matter in charge, ot rE eitd ose that your letter is cineca with ‘ta ot ee 1% ‘ 

j 

The Conmittee is very anxious to find just the Oy ite Persone ty,
 1 heave 0 

doubts as te whet has tr. 
sayao ia the right mane ne Charsh wiih ne is ae | 

now serving gave vat rit ® as oP tye Beards, according te tle Sauk 3 aer's: 

| Gengrad hagembly Virwtes., 

P, 

i ae por not to” awe ene vored eahaie: your note Fegars ding y Ae A 

ail eowe We wriwded prendbg ide i
nte in the Fant Side Thurel. Hine werd r 

; f 

cyte er /Ones 4 Tawary “30th, do 7. = gan cone then If that will ve gatisfactory,  — 

th; . : ‘ 

: very sincerely youre, . nt 

i 5 F : J ‘2 a ad , : , 1 

* ‘ ‘ / a a - eo 

? by Ceink JS iat 5G 
P 

; v AY : ; ee 

é Pa 
wap yh 4 

ow 7 

eS 



6 ; Mr mRillip A Novia 

; m8 Nassau Streets Wa ; | Pua at 

aa q ' W if * a) 

ow Tork City, ae cy), A, 3 
al 

an tty deer hide 

Thaw wa your p Nedacbibthg eomwnieation pan + a9 the Re-union, 

cae P ane oe to we there Tor part of the time at least, if I am in this soumtry, as 

oe treme Fay he T showtd thisk that the renting of the additional louse 

ms ght be Jef to depois upon tine nunter of aon whe will be parting sleeping a 

garters, 2 enough want ‘bairoans to justify the renting of the two houses y 

“it might be wortn doing, akthougt T’ judge that 1f the Seniuary ie available it 

would be lees exponalve to use that, 1 presume there is no question as % 

the serving oF aria at the seca hs but only as to whether each mast * hall 5 

pay Tor }is om megls or wie her Uney should all be paid for out of he Reuzion) oY } 

; Pend, 1 T tijink the plan of having, the meals free, to be paid for ese of the Fund, 

“is a very good one, 

aay +: Weep “Mth these connents ft enclose the lipt of uaa which you 

desi ae answered?. 

Ng i i. ' i Tory | herbi pars, 
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200 ‘Spadena Avenue, 

Torentn, Canada. 

deer Ming Wttler~ 

Your kind note of December S%ra is Just reeelved, 

oe 

tom very sorry if your earlier letter wes overlooked, and 

sorry, boo, that it will tot be possible for me to acaept your moat kind 

invitation, bat T have alyeady a0 many Obligations in connection with 

the slundet Sarmer Gouferouces, that i4 will not be pogetite for me to 

taxe o: another conferente, I would @ladky come if I could do sp. 

Very cordially yours, j 



4 fa 

Yeusan © moun, 1908. 

oe ee Witherspoon Building, ~ " her ,. ve 

Seer / Philadeaphiag oe ee 9 Prem, Fad 

a ‘i es My dear py, Tadies 
\ ‘ 

wy ‘ Ns | DY, 1 ae sorry it wk not pe possibile for
 ios we Leal pond 

% 

we hea ‘and invitation for Jamary 
ath, in coweetion with the Conference 

5 ‘ | and the organized Bible Clasa, but T have already another engagement 

sf ; ae hae wicking. 7 0% Sinead Sie te nkngeet he pane © of the 

a, nl Rev. George Hy tall, our spec
ial secretary tor Sunday ehool Work. A Ng, 

iz . Lthink he would be an admirable man to deal with the subject of the 

) Adult Bible Class end World-Wide Wiesion®. ris ah 

} won Very cordial ly yours, 



Yecember 29th, 1908. 

The Rev.. 1.5, Haines, D.D., 

Indianapolis, IND, 

My dear Dr, Haines: 

Here T come again for helps 

hig time T maut to ask regarding Mir, Odell, who has been 

mentioned to ws a8 an excellent man for such a church as ours in 

Englewood, Do you think he is the ‘ind of man we want ¢ You mom 

our needs . Wo want a man who hae experienced Christ, who te 

_ gentleman, and who has the gift of persuading end teaching and coufort- 

ing souls, and whom \attle children will dove, I hope thas you cen 

say that Mr, Odell is all of this. 

Very cordially youts, 



Generel Thomas 'l. Thbbaré, 
. G0 Well Street, = VN | y Ne 

: eal . i pe 

‘ y Rew York Cay, | : é . ms 

bee GenoraY Hubbard; , hee 

I appreciate highly your ‘hina invitation te be one of the sah 
speav’ers at the Lincoln Memorial Meetings on the evening of February . , 

1gth, I should be very glad to aecept your invitation if I did not A 
already have other engagenerte whieh will prevent, 1 would like 
to suggest, however, the name of my aseoeizte, the Rev, Arthur J. trom, D Dey 

who is a very effective public speaker and whe has bean atcustomed, 

in the past, to lecture on Lincoln, 

ges 

Very Sincere ly yours, 
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Dewembor 29th, 1908. 

Mp, nia Applegate, 

1389 Bloomfield Streets 

Hobo keny Ty 
Dear Sir: 

T have received your note of Jecember 24th asking me for 

my present address and ‘pegarding engagement tg Lecture," 

‘ty pervianent address is here at 156 Fifth Avenue, but I ao not 

understand to what it ig to whieh you refer "pegarding engagement 

to lectures” I om not a public lecturer. I simply speak where 

chere is opportunity in conneetion with my own work in behalf of 

Foreign Wiseions, or in the interest of Christian life and werk among 

students, 

Yours truly, 

a 



red: tera Re Dyer y se be Agen a % , ie hy NP, } eae 

1 @' ; ae bf 
ey my ; vy mal 

ae ae RRL Le PED SD. a, "Ep a 
a. _ Fie Witherspoon Putlding,” bi re ; err a | 

Fatingareiag a ae eh) es as 

en “hy dear, i tl Dyers ay ; ‘¢ ; . a, 

snes Dn Ne ae kind note” of iene digg is sagt received, wit | ‘i 

. Lap riot have any. appedmtmente tn Daltinore this Winter. OSV at 

{have had tis decline a invitation 40 20 down to the Fobne-Hopkine : (} “i i b sort et 

{ "ea % . University, and all of ory Sundays have heen filled up eo thet L 

ti vA have beer ana le, to acces Mr, Stone's invitation to spend 2 Sunday | Vy, 

: ak Ee Shown Menomtal Chrurehy *E aw very SOTYY » as 1 should be gia ee 

Nie eee to aneor® wer invitation to speak te the Young Women’s Association Bia nn 

; * aad ie “OnE — students of the Johns Hoping ‘Medical 
School i ay wig 

Mal 

be 4 ee 

|. ee - wee © bs in Balt snore, i) } Aes PA el i 

Na ; nee 3: ; Very. eee era 
me 

ee ; , ae | Rais RA Tie 

Ma Ri het) 



RR a a Dartahty ae ae ae a Va ao hk RS ee 
r ; ve 

, j dj x, ‘ Ps j f 5 t x sd aS 

m, nr 25 Union Sivare, fe, AC Bk He | eae os 

no ‘ Pe ages 

; | New Tork City, a Oe Oe Ba hata , ate KG i we 

ity dee ee Saat ke ae : ah to PIA he Ad 

; 7 aioe, heres th, he ree of the notes on John! B® gospel, iv a dS i; 

L Vidiak thet with those T have dveady sent, they Just $121 up the he aud 

porith of February. y any are a day. over or ander , vow can easily f A 

5 ss ail them, I wanes 80 as‘to exactly fill out the month, + AY ig . : ny ey S 

fr Sauld you iit mm @ hale dozen sopies of each of the maine , 

x of DAILY STBTE containing these John notes 2 A i a eee rea any 

| With best swishes for the new year, I am Ge 

ie a ; Very cordially yours, a if 



Yecombar sOth, 1908, 

. Charles 6, Trosbull, 

2051 Mala. Stree ty 

Philadetphia, Pre 

lly dear Charlie: ia ats’ 

X pak down, Jat night, to with the firkt oP the tro 

editorials you vented Trom ne, imt cowld not keep it from ruming inte 

the second, 1% a@nd you the result, herewith, “If gow would ratier 

have 3b Gut in two you ave at Liberty to bieeét it of aend it wack and 

Let me try, Int tam afraid it isnt constructed to that it car be this 

divided. | redliy eould not keep the tro limes of thought. apart, honever, 

, bub if you think they ought te be, do not hesitate to sey 80 and let me 

try agai or have someone else try, 

Tver lovingly yours, 

Banc losare, 

\ 

“oes VES SEAT eras 
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Yecomber 30th, 1908, 

Mr. 3, George Lesh, 

State Normal Schoo, 

Clarion, Prt 

Dear Prineipal Becht: ; 

T am very glad to add, herewith, as a portecripty a 

eredting such as you suggest in your note of December 2)at, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

Po. 
The Future is Simply the past, handed back to us to be relived, 

with more knowledge than we had when we lived it before, The past is 

| Simply the futwé, experimented with in advance. Cur great, mistake 

is to think of the past as something dona and completed, to be forgotten 

for ite failures, and elorified over for ite successes, The past is not 
an 

a thing to be thought over, It is a thing to be Lived ox end béygnd, 

| Ite great use, as Phillipe Brooks said, is to get a future out of its 

And it ws a dismal Pailgre unloss the fiiture that we get out of it exceeds 

at and transcends it, That is what the new yéar is -ow civen te us fory 

Let.up make mich better preparation for the future which ig to be got. out - 

of it, than the pant veer hee been for the new year that has now come, 

a 

&, Pues J 0tee 
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Seal 

is 

Denenber 51st, 1908, 

Mr. Charles p, Powligon, 

518 West 57th St., 

Yew York City, 
Dear My, PawHison:.. 

Your Icing note with its en» Closure is Just received, f missed you at the test Ine Sunday, byt am glad that you could be with your famity, 
Wth best wishes for the New Year, 

Very cordially yours, 



je ae 
December 31st, 1908 u 

The Sucday School times Proof Reader, 
1051 Walant s%., 

Philedalphia, Pa, 

36s Sirs 

T enclose herewith the copy sent with query. 
T thime the ward “blog ts right, but am not sure, 

Set the little bit from Dr. Trumbull. It ig printed in his sermon 
on "Sowlag and Reaping," which I think wag in “Shoes and Rations for a 
Lonc Marcher = don"t heve this at hana, but you will, no doubt, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Enclosure, 

—_— > i i ee a ae Tet 



var = 
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December SIst, 1908. 

My ear My. Rheare 

Your kin@d note of yesterday is Just received. 

i an sorry it will not be possible for me to accept your 

invitation, bit I have already ongsgoupnts Str ell mgr gundays untid 

susmerting, 

Very alncerely youre, 



“the Revs % FP. arty, . Vi 

Pear Mr, ‘tpn 

Dy. Fitch is onr represdrtative in SI 

* buat i Hs: i, a Mey. ve ; F “Hh 

WP. Dy Nas stot me Yo mame your tniary with re Vie 
Seneing to the pres) whiob has come tO you froa wr. Hallock. : : 5 

Tas rumor, ve reoshved « miter of mac {ngutttes from wen ; 
bronghont the Church, to whom ar. Hillock e@dresset « long letter of 

; appeal. _ T enclose 8 copy herd 10 of oy note in reply to thos Ine 

quirtes. mM, Hallock is an | aun, methor his concordance tg 

8 scholarly plese of work, ano ony. «TE yom are aapnsed to holy/ 
(T would suggest your sending nlirthing $0 the Rev. George 2. Fitch, D.D., 

| Ghanghad, Ching, with tt & naa stion that ha hain it to this merge 7 

if De thinks it worth whtle; 

FAs. 

fuclomre, 
| A 

oe ¥ _ . ! 



ar ee eT OS I a eR ae a ee lage ezita ‘ 1487 PP 
; ; 

wer * oo” ot 

pecember Sist, 1908, 

The Zev, Tillis lL. Gelston, - 

Witherspoon Satlaing, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dew Mr. Gelston:- 

; | Your «in note of December 29th was received yester~ 

aay. 

I wish i could give you 4 definite answer to your Luviteation, 

but all my plans for next. swmer are still uncertain. There is a pos- 

sibility that I may have to be im South America. If I am not there but 

here, I catmot tell now whether T shell he tn the offices while others 

aré away On thelr vacations, or away myself, if I am here at the bine 
an free, I shall be very glad to come over for the meeting on Angust 

Sth, but shall have to walt -some time until I ‘mow definitely about sumer 
plans before I ean «ive yr. & final answer, W111 this be satisfactory? 

, With best iishes for the Now Year, 

Very cordially yours, 

fo wast é. fiver - 

i 
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I haw already 
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he Jamary 4th, 1908. 

Chas. g, ‘traniyadi 
Los Salait st., 

Phple fe. 

Very somry bib 1 danndt anewoe question about Drunmdnd., 

RR, Speer. 
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January 4th, 1909. 

Professor John H. Strang, 

287 “estminster Road, 

Rochester, N. ¥. 

ly dear Jonna: ~ 

We sre looking for you for this coming Sunday, and are expecting 

you to stay with us. Will you let me mow what time you will be getting 

Hown? If vou expect to ne ly New York that Saturday, we could arrange to so 

out te Euglavood together in the afternoon. If, however, you are not going. 

fio get to Enelewoud wetil the evoaing, would you let me know what tine you ex- 

pect to arrive? and tf will have some ons 490 meet oe, 

i wiil have +o go te Rodbester probabiy myself on Friday, in con- 

Rection with o case that is to cana up on Saturday. If possibla, I want to 

cateh the mapire State Extreass Saturday afternoon, If I can do that, perhaps you 

could come on the same train. 

Vary affectionately vours, 



Rew York City. Ti { : iP me be Pea ¥ 8 i eat 

j 4 4 Da Yate ey, 
thee you decided about, that sun dey Mebruary 2st, os 5 yet, i) * fh! Om ha . 

ap ty wether you ean cone to praach for we in Bnglewood thet day? eae as) 

We ave tws serviess, ene in the morning at eleven o “dail and pa ee Pa, Cea w" , 

in the arterngon Bt £430 The honorarium, I an ey. to say, is but Cs eo 

perl do Liars, | ‘ ( Pa ee eel yt ‘ay } ‘Se em . “f ‘ 

with warn agents, aL an Way > , hae i: gh ' ae ian 

ins "Very mien tole Li I Mie 
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Pottstown, PA, 

remembering mo with tha cubly pleased with your 
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aa T was ¢ 

which I an very iach 
ti 

whieh esas the other day and for ; ie 

obliged. 
ves for the new year, | am * 
§ 

1 

| Mith best wig: 

cerdially yours, very 
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Janusry 4th, 1909, 

Mr, Charles @. Trumbull, 

1039 Walnut Street, 

Pini lndelphis, PA, 
My dear Cnariie: 

Taree years ago Y think,? wrets on article far tha SUMAT 
SCHOOL TIMES on the right of a missionary to defen? himwelf end hie 
hight to forego the exercise of this Fight. Could you pave a oopy af 
*he paper containing that artlele sent to wet 1 think it was in 1go¢, 
1 vemember that 1 was Fading the proof of it at the Student Teiuataar 
Convention in Nashville, whieh ~ think wre lols viwt Spring. 

Very affeetionately yours, 

155 



ae . ency z Oregory, 

ae Sere 
. iew “ork se 

My dear Mr, Gregory: 
© sanect to be sie eed on Friday an im aoa he 

"prevented “ram attending the ingebing of the A.Tef 2. Connitten, 
y | Raeraeting ny pean asa member mt te bad ae 
I an ! ‘ 

i 

Very sincerely yours . 



157 

® January tbh, 1969, 

“Sst Uelen &. Gook, 

RD. 38, 

Wyelu ing, Fa. 

ty dear Misa. Cooks 

i have pleasure in sending, herewith, two little slips 

Sor yous brotaer's friendship calender. 

“th ‘ind regards to your father and yourself, 1 am 

Very sincerely yours, 



= w , eT 

‘Wise Lillie R, Potter, 

- Auiuendale, Mass. 
“y dea Mise Potter: . gens 

Your very rind note 2 of thasther ‘and has been received. 
2 (am sorry te hawe-to say that 1 have elready epee For ‘all of ny 

Sunde teats the Swimer tine, and zr Rave my hands so Pull of work alreedy 

fer the daya vetween the 5 Sundays that it will net. be possible for me to 

have ihe - pleamure of coming to Basell this veer. 1 ream dee my Seite) 

visit a year. sen, and a sorry thet tad far wi com now see, it will not bs 

pos#iile Por ne wee this time, 

TPS Very cordiatty sours, 



The Rew, 

Jonusry 4th, 1908, 

Ceoree 3D, Simweart, Bo, Ss 

habuma, ew Tork, 

iy dear Dr, “sewers: 

Aa you knew, our hate’ th: Englewoot is vacsit row, and -@ 

are suy lpdag tee pulsct from. week to week, ZI wite in beheif 6" the 

whetier you will now be ate te some doen Committee on Supnlicm to as) 

“tr, Dilles is anxious to have to spend Gundey, Pebreery “th, with ua. 

you come and stay with him when you.comm, although Fas Speer and I yoale 

Thet claim you 27 he did not feet that he kad iaiae Pignt. 

able to. 

oe vlad te 

Communion Sunday, end I hope very much thet vou will be 

Ve have a morning service < eleven oteloxk an 

A tonsresiice, I am sorry to say, is bua 

‘is wor 

actep: our invitetion, 

an afternean seryice at 4,70. 

forty dollars, 

Hoping very much “hat vou wil come, I am be alle to 

Yery cordially yours, 
n 
7 



Jarnesy Eth, 1903. 

Mr, ,4.Pabtex, 

” Bromd 5 reg Ss. Flom, 

Vhilade ipnis, “ft. 

ity dear ir, Patton: 

I yenturc to sive bold to ask for & renewal of the enelose¢ 

ie», Sor “ne year 2209 1 dws that it ie not improper Eo do SO, 

aad with icind regres: and best ~isles for the new years Tam 

; Yery sincerely yours, 

: ReeLopure> 

January ith, 1909, 

} 

Kr, 7.0 Hone, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Central Railroad of T.7., 
yas hiverty “cnet, New York, 

My dear Mr, Hopes 2 

TL yenture to sass ol) ‘> gek for a renewil of the enclosed 

ordar, for tne yaar 1907, TL tres. that it is not improper to ds sc, 

cowl with, kind regarde ond best wishes for the new year, I am 

Vary sincerely yours, 

4 / 

7 ‘mir 

. ia Ss 

Ene LOsures 



Jamunry 4th, 1909, 

6 
the “ev. TT, l.¥anees DD, 

-Eowert, Neds 

My dear Gr. Vanee; 

dur church in Englewod, which is one of the bes’ suburban 

churches in the netghborhood of New York, is now without a pastor, and 

while igs vuniding for the right man we are obliged te call on those 

who already have their full measure of work, to help us in cur need, 

Ye ave obliged to turn im such directions because of the inflexibie rulé 

o? our Shura not to have anyone preath who might by any ponai bility ‘be 

regarded as a candidate, ‘e have had much generous help thus far, and in 

sehal? or ocr Comittee on Supplies, t an making bold te ask vou whether you 

Ga ot come to us for a Sunday im Pebruary or Yareh, The only Sundays in 

these tro months that we have efi nitely provided for are Pebruary 14th and 

var 28th, Could wen let me knos, im casa you Can Come, of the Sunday 

vou evult give ae, and if you could name alternative Sundays, it vould he Ip 

dein filling up the schedule, Tlw@ honorarium, I om 6orry to Bay, is but 

forty dellara. 

Very cordially yours, 



while «e are nunting for the right 

ae i Thonsen, 
we 

156 PAPth ioanen, es 

; Mew York chr. E 

‘My dear Dr.. Thompsons % 
a) 

Our Church in Anglens0, hich 
is one ot ype best suburban 

" shurches in the. neighborhood of Mew ba i is now withows a pastor, ad 

man we are obliged to eal on thoee 

who already have their full measure of work, to help us in cur need. 

We are oblige’ to guna 5 in such directions beeaass of the inflexible nde 

of our Ch arch not to have anyone 
preach who might by any possibility be 

rogarded as & cundi date, We 
have had mth genetoas help thes fo", and 

in benalf of our sums on Supp
lies, I am mac ng boda be aek you wie the = 

you. cannes come te us Tor « Sundey im Pebruary or Marehs “che only Sundays 

montis that vo heve definitely provided Tor are February 14th J 

and “arch 26th, at Let me ‘now, im ease you ean come, oF the Sunday 

you eovad give 28, and ag you equld 
name alternative Sundays it weld help 

on Ml Ming p She cumedile. The hanortertuans I oe sorry to say ig but 

ate Very cordially yours, a ny 

* 

es ie do 1 Lares 

+ 

afr 



January ¢th, 1990, ° 

The Rev, Henry B, Cobh, D.7., 

Mest “nd vente & 77th Street, 

Sew York rsty. 

My dear Dr, Cobb; 

‘Our Cluunch iin Siptewsed, Which Mis one Gi the baed. aubaben 
shueches in the neightorhood of ‘lew York, is now without a pastor, and 

while we are hanting for the right ash, 46 ee obliged te call on these 

whe aiready have thei> Pall measure of vork,- te help bs in our need, 

‘We are obliged to turn in such directions beewse of the inflexible rule 

af our Shureh not te have anyone preach who wight by any possibility be 

regardad as. a candi date, We have had much zenerous help thus far, end - 

in behalf of our Soni tee on Supplies, le am malcing uae ng you whether 

you semet eome + us for a Sunday in Pebruary or Oi The only Sundays 

in these tw nontyns that we have definitely provided for ars February Mth — 

and March 28th. |Cowld you let me know, in cas@ you ca: come, of the 

Sunday you gould give ws, and iP you swid name. einbnatie Sundays it spuld 

i yelp us dt: filling up the schedule. ‘le honorarium, I am sorry to Bay, ae 
[ is bet forty dollars. | 

vai bia as Yory sovdiatiy youre, 

F fn ated 
4 ; r i & 4 / oo ie 



huburn, Mew ‘ork, 7 5" 2 yA ‘7 
5 * » _ 4 4 oP ; Me ——_f » > .; Ms. 

i Qesor Dr, Riggs: e i + i te ; : ie | Mak 

Our Char ek in Eng lewoot, | which is one of the hit suburban Pk ¥ a 

£ oreken in the nai ghvorhood of New York is now without a pastor, and 

snile we are eS ae for the wight mee we are abil ged to call on those 

“who already have prone fold: megsure of work, to help ue in ow w 

“es are obliged to tor in such directions vecanse of the inflexible i? 

cule of our Thureh not to have anyone preach who migat by any possibility 

9 regarded os a candidate, — Ye have had much generous help thus ee 

‘ow in Dabele AN Committee on Supplies, I an making bold to ask you 
~ Bae - f 

shether you can ae some to us for a Sunday in rebruary or March, The al 

onl, ‘Sundavs in \sSinecergs two months that we — defindtely provided for are x 
* Ain 

vebmery ae. an Murch 2eth, ai you let me ‘now, in case you cau wee 

of 50 Sunday you could give ae, and if you ¢onid mene alternative ‘Sunder _ 

it would help us ain filling up the sibel. The Tonorariun, I am sorry +.) S 
a . = oe 

* a aay, te but forty re ; on wh iM wh: 3 - 
‘4 

tery cordially yours, 



aa Rev. fs Te five" ane . b . in ye | ‘ vie ty Me a 

r 3 bie See SE Tore, ' ‘ a ; Wea ; be } , Bins 2 

toy dear tr. Raven; . a, \ a : \ ; ; h eat 

ae ie Cur chureh hb Trig Lewaod, phiek is one of the best auburben My "hy sti 

is “= oturchee dnt} \e ns ghberhood of New York, is vow without a pesvor, ard } \ 
| ; mile we one tot3 ing for the right man ve are ne to Call on thoes > a 

“pt oko already have their Pull wasaure of nav to help us in our ared, Lae 

| We ses obliged te @ ten ie such directions beeause of the inflexible rale - i 

e 2 ome ‘mare not to have anyone preach vio might ty any ponbibility re) ‘ 

“erarded as x vandidate, ve have hed ont gone vous lslp thas far, and | } 

. : in hehal? of pach he Ags on Supplies » ° am making bold te ask you whether { u bi 

€ yow tarnot eons * ve Tora Gundey la Pativilintty er Manche The only Sundays — ics 

La teese two oie Ynats 5 7e hears dePinitely provited Tor are February 14th . 

| AP ot Moreh 20th. Ce, ald vQu jet me kao, an Caee you ean come, of th? Sunday th 

|. : : ow sould sive ald if you gould name clveraative Sandays it would help My } e 

| ao ty P1104 ap he schedule. "he honararlam, 4 a forry to say, ie but Hive | 1) 
Aas mae tees Uae, if 7 . nee ty: ae ° 

v 

Very eordiaily yours, 
j ' ‘ / ” i) la f + ss 

. a) 4 d 7 x 4 , = a i. FY ’ 

| ot ny a 
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Jamoary 4th, 1699, 

‘Yemllent Howard £, Blise, D.Y., 

“Be, DB Stuark Dodge, 

6 East 49th Street, New York, 
dear Dy, Bliss: 

vs Church in Englewood, whieh is one of the best. suburban 
ine in the neighberhoed of New York, is now without « pastor, and 

7 we are inating for the right man we are obliged to call on those 
no already have choir full measure oP work, to help us in our sleds, 
ve are obliged to tura in such devotions int hans of the inPlexible 
rule of our Chureh not to have anyone preach who might by any possibility 
be resarded as \ candidate. We have hat much genercus help thus far, and 
“p behalf of our Committee on Supplies, | om maxing bold to avk you whether 
yeu eenno’ come to us for a Sunday in February . ov March The only Sundays 
-t there twe months that we have definitely provided for are Pebruary 14h 
mi Marek @8th, (Coule you let me know, im case you can Come, of tha 
sucday you vould sive wey and 2° you could names alternative Sundays it wuld 

ip ue in PRI Ving ap She a¢hedule, fhe honorarium, I an sorry to say, is 
5 Forky de ilers, 

Very cordially Yours, 

] 



The Rev, John Fox, Deo 

itl Houne, 

Mew York ct. i nee: 

My dear us Foxe 
\ 

: Oy! Crmrch im Engiewed, which iz one of the dest ial 

ctureher in the neighborhood of New York, is now without a pastor, end 

rile me are huating for the right men we are obld god te cali on those 

whe alresdy have sheir full measure of work, te help us in ovr reed, 

We are obligad to turn in such directions because of the inflexitle m 

or ser thx rch net to have anyone preach who might by my possib2tit >. be 

regar arded ag 2 candidate, We heve hal much genercre help ‘hus far, <n3 

bee ak or our Conn tee on ae ee T. an making bold to asx you whether 

zou gaanct ot to us for @ sunday iu Pebraary or Hare Op only S
unday : 

in oS La) >the shat we have definitely prev: co ?or are Pebruary 4th 

d arch 28th, Cowid you let me know, in case zs ean come, of the Sunday 

ow sould. give ss weal if” you sould nese alternative © Sundays is vould help 

aa in Pilling uy) the scheduls, The honorariva, : aa sorry te asy, fa bey 

inwby GollerBe | | 

te Very cordishiy FOUSS »: 

a, ’ } 

" Ps p 7 

. es hy 

e+ 

. 



Pog wager n Ss dul DD 

me fabura, New ‘Yor 
' ye Le ee a ; 

- a . ~ 
F — re ae 

By dear Dr, vote v
t 4 N . 

4 e 

2 
Ot ee 

| dir butch in Baglonced shich in ona‘ot
 the Sent eurbon ee 

f “# cores am te nel ghborhood of Ne
w fork, if now without (penton, eR eae 

wl wile ca ag tunting for the ri
ght man we ate obliged to call on beds |< 

Y measure of wrt help wa in our need, 
a ay those whe eireaty have their fu 

“ge are obliged te turn in such diregtions Déeceise oe the intlexibie ule 

pore bility be 
of ow Smaweh not tm have anyone preneh wa wigit RY em 1 

ab As & 

regarded a8 a candidate. We have had muth generous help thus far, and in. 

- : behalf oo we onukt tee on 
Supplies, r ot naking b hold Lo ask you whether 

i ea a 4 you cannot cone to us for 8 Bund ay in Feb
ruary of Mgrons | The only Sundays 

7 ia Ee oe ) in these ‘Wwe pontine thet ve have definitely provided for 
are Fabre 

ot ae ould you let ma inow, in ease jou can comm, of 
the 

> ‘ ja 2 "eS ie you wovid ive Pass if you could nae al
ternative Sundays 

ary 4th 

nes Se 

7 ‘ 

- oe Dears vould help us in
 filling p the schedule 

Te honorarium, lemsorty 
8 | 

a fi iu ik ke Bay 38 bat NOs 
ee | ROR 

ony word aly poerty 4 aeifaghe 



> slditck WD Macboenad oy D.By, \ Ri CE @ * ‘ao 
Hartfora, Com, \ in mW ‘he 

dear Dr, Nackonase . Va : ' a 
i Our Cauren in Engiswosd; which slew of she bass uae ‘fi i 

. ; Tarehes is the htutownbed: of Wits York, is non without « partor, and and 

on Wile we are hunting for the right may we ere ailiged te call on t call 

> already have their Puli measure of work, to hel ws in ou: aad, MY Wak 

Wa are obliged te turn in sugh G@irestions beeaust of che inf iocki Lewy mle 

f of? com Church not to have anyone preach who might hy any poasiha lity be 

vegarded as a candidate, We have had much gaierus help thea far, and in. 

vohal? of our Comm? ties en. Supplics, T an nesting bold to sak you “crs ie 

you samnet coms to os for @ Sunday in Pebrusry or kes The ony Sundays F 

fe: -. Sh these oxo mowths thet we have Barat tely wore “er are February i4th 

ge “ereh skh, + Gould you let me mew, in case vou can come, o? the Sanday 

yes vould give us, and if you could nave alters tive Sundays it eould wip 

vw on rilting up the Sanday, The honorarium, Doan srry to say, is 

“but forty dol Tare. | 



Jann ary sth, 1969, 

ane is Yo Poerie Magon Nerth, BLD. 

56 yirth Avena, 

New Vouk Citar, \ 

iy fear De, North, \ 

Sur chutéh in Bnglewod, which is one of the ered eekerten 

churches tm the néi ghberhood of New York, is now ns thoat a pastor, and 

ville =e are juming for the right map te are obliged ti call on those 

“ho cirsady have théir full méasure of work, to help a in our need, 

Na are obliged to turn in such directions because of te inflexible rule 

re es cur Church not to have #iyon® prégch who might by aw possibility be 

geclo. as a Candidate, Wehave had tugh generous help the far, and in 

wehal! o* oar Commtttey on Supplfe, an making Wot to ank you whether you 
cannot ¢5. te we for @ Suntay in February or Marteh. : be orty Sundays in 

ines ‘yo sontha thet we have definitely provided for are February 14th and 

lage) G6th. Could vou fet me onan y im e4Be you can cm of the Sunday 

you «>. id Jive ws, and if vou could nae giternstive Sundays it yould help 

us in Pilling =e the schedule, ‘The honorariwn, L * sorry to say, ia but 

Forty day Atty | ‘ | 

Very cordially pours, 

ds /- if A er 7 me | < ‘ é 4 ¢ | aT 

+ i , .. — = . > 2 & ae ere. wiles 3" 



Jumeary Sth, 1998, 

‘satessor Hugh Slack, Bhs 

Oo Rak Avenes, 

Yow York Gitr. 

My dear Sr. Piasite 

President Jom “illiz Baer of Sseidental College, Loe Angslea, 

pace d ms te Dind ons akether the report whieh hé hes neard ie true, - 

whet vow sre going to the Pacific Coast this Spring, If not, he spas 

seethor E oan find out whether yow would be willing te go owt and whet 

oe ranganentes ih would be desirable Por then te nake inorder te make it 

possibie for you te 20, 

Would you be sood enough to wite directly to President Laer, 

ge it you prefer that £ whip ia de eo, will you Mndly let me mow shat 

¥ should say to. him in reply to his enquiries ? 

1 suppose all your Sundays are full until the Simmer’ tine, 

lf by any ehanes they ave aot snd you are not going to die Pacifie Coast 

and heve one Aunday Mree, we showld be very giad if you would give us ike 

plsagure of coring to preath for we im ovr ehureh in Engleread, N.Je, WHieh = - 

' is sor without & partes, 

Vary sincerely yours, 

oe: oe + ri ae co | : 4 : aoe a “wre W" 1 ¥ 



er P.PaSehenek, : es 4 ie gs \ia 

Ti baby National Bank, | | 

Hew York City. ir : \ as : 

Tig dear Mr, Jehenek: I ; my 

t town Prom Mr, Tadter %, Aitesan that the nav, Frank Simmons 
_ is to ccewpy the pulpit, oP ‘the Vestuinster Churth in Brooldlyn,-vhere you 
heard bison Yes loge speak ~ for several months, 80 that it mina he powsible 

to go te hear him there i it is thought afwell, I am writing to 

nen nae sone enquiries regarding him, 4 
‘I am also writing to Mr, Alen 60 HANTS 

:, Bulkley, Tt Reems to me that we had better avoid having one who is 
: near being’ a candidate as wr, Allen would be, 

With kind regards, I an 

Very feithPalty yours, 



Fis 
fig 

+ a meg 
Jawery Shh, 2368, 

The Rev, Frank Houghton Allen, 

25 Allen Siveet, 

Flushingy New Yor:, 

at 
‘ly dear ih, Silems 

Mp. Schenck hat forwarded to me your letter to Mr, Bulkley, and 

Susbler ‘s sina Dr, Brom's notes, We have already arranged for our 

supplées until February, aid I have already written with refatence to 

all ths ether Sundays util April, Rven if there were a Sunday free, 

rs vibes some questioning as to how our Comittee vould feel about 

jnvittag one whi, however gonsi der ately grid Pipmly he hinsel? would insist 

an being regarded only an a Supply, might nevertheless be recarded by 

sone of side who would heer tin es aveilsble for the pustorate, Cur 

<?ssion has always hed a very stfong primeiple ct this point, and our Coumittes 

has not fait free to inwite sayone who was not elready firmly attached else- 

jusres Perhaps we havé erred in being over-cautious, ant I shall be very 
é k 1 

slad te keep these goed letters witil Mr, Bulkley "s recovery. 

, 
Very cordially yours, 



Oe ES = =. 7 

174 

Auburn, New York, 



pp ait Mtexonder, mar a ay ae NMS 

ee Sal | Sra Prastytepien Siren, . a). \ 3, vk 

ne Sa ied a) Me Sh ih! hm \ \ 

i “ny dear Med: : ; oe ? 4 Ware. \ si \ 

he " : ; - Ae ‘you. mow, oer Shieh 2 oe Peo 8 r without a shea. 

Re yi Chink thant, Prank Meh woul! te tha man forus ? We lia ea Ny Si Rate bY tas ei 
Vom 



| The Revs Coorg? Ts My, ae. oa ty | “onde yea 
| in oe Huntington, Sarge Ea ons. i ‘ AX 

i ves very tat as covet, yesterday, your | of fos lat, A : @ 

enclosing = copy of “r. as be letter te ene. T shall te gla te nae SY ‘: i | 

_ use of it whore € mie | & Sa the sony which you sent th, raving 53 . as 

nase anct ier for my use here. ; Ly. \" A & Lida 

a; ) Tt am e necher of ti # Church ire Tug lenood to which z | refer ind a > q 

=i co Ra en thé Comittee: for the dates sign. of a new pastor, but % hot sure thet ee ghey 4 

ee at is a field thet you wou ie to uindertaka, Whenever I v4 be of serv. ce, : 

however, .< shall he glad ts ce| euything a Me ey . . i 

‘With «ind regerds, 7 ws ; 

(ay era RPE Nat ic aan . P 



i f 
a em " ' - | ig } 4 

“deat 2, oo, 0 ae 1° 3 
me a aad, iat rama ‘ote of elas Slat is Saat ih eds Lan Me , 

1 i , ” i A 

; te wid rot be porsibie, tor me to attend. the on Conte tion of the Sunday =~ Wine 3 
ae : : 

¥ val ae 7 & 4 | 
Nghe Sehool Asased ation in Tope, Te nat ‘expect te 52 in thy Weet ih hy, end k 

tas, aT have already engagenert's here thet: WEL ; pwevent wy going | 
a envisions 



ee sale 2 

“my exacting social Aonandy mid vith ib loging for 4 

4 and resi to hold eta 

Tawrenceyitle, Try a oa a Rae LS A ASS Fa 
4) | : ai4 4 Lt es 

tag wory glad to 9 tondayy four note of the Sra vith 

— Pere. Ye yas a 108 and E vee in ap in 

Lege, $0 that z venaaber hk very well and ‘have & war for — 

iy vin, I am not sure poinby gust the man for the i CAR 

in a church whieh denands unusielly good preabhing, male 

smu ghee ahd ier tt of ware rit bis ly to vin 

a large munber of young p 

tla: he would eebp Phat ast beable to Mild then ? vould |: 

for one of the ehurchep here in the eity ? A good part d? the meutersnip 

An the Englewood Ohureh ie ust, such a8 you would find in gre of the best 

Shurshes bere in te ety, Are vot bis ages Senn for a somewhat 

eine te of pene nie 

¥ 







4 have Ben in siting, hy BNE aT Coat J 

wias im mseh Rak Oona 
[= + A r ¥. 

little books to which Be vaion ab the ~~ 

. Bradford: spo'ce of Brother Lawrence, 

Pe Very terdielly yo 

: ae 

. } January Gth, 1909. eave yas 
ae 

ia Fat atacy : . , 

oe ee 
ty dear Mr, Pinks - os 4 " ae 

2 T have Planeire: in are Dereon — of she 
ve en el th 



; Sen Tork City, 
Dear Sirs: BCE | 

| I enelose, harenite, Mes, Aailey's check el eves covering 

the enclosed bil, 

Hyg, oak ley ited te me to order tro mons COpiem ot the 

‘ae to be sent toe Mrs, ay. cn Bailey, Sl South F 

PY ntti ns ae ee stein’, 
three beoks to Mra, Pails. . 

1 

Please sent) bill for all 



1 ay nn obga tn i Bat 9 | of Semnery th 

coats a clerical ‘shake for the oe \ 

| ee 4 

fi Toy OFA UT 

WO Poawagoa y.uoTT Of 



= 
at 

Pry Teorss 1, Pe 4 f 

: Yaueae Crewic, oa ? 2 i at 

* dear Ur, “Bowkonat « 2. , 

Boat ving vote of Sones deh fe jot 2 

I should he very ghd to 72)! ve 8 Santonio at one ee 

Medical Missionary ae if T eouwld Ya sic, bet F have pir ondy 

engagewents whieh £11 ny tine atBED th Sma. | le rere ala” 

chat you and Dr. ie) lege ore doing lor the wissfionariea, ent T wish 

1 could pergonally com an see the institution in whieh ou are giving 

this helpful REry ine. “sone tine I hope I may be ante te 

1 dba’, ‘ow whether Dr, ‘toplums W211 feed able to mace so 

a a& joutanny I have ast seen Him for quite e witte 

good of you te concede mneh ago for i Me, 



\ 

We As P. Pitty 

Moa Siete taetttute, 

Chicago, Tils, 

iy dear te, Bitte 
; i do very mich appreciate yor iindness tn sanding 

ite & dopy of Royho'g “Loyalty.” 1 Had seen the book and read & 

art of 44, but GAA stot tiewe Mp ang an ‘etty clad indeed to have it, 

fh ls pathetic +o sce the oniission of Christy and it te tm 

peasttiLe for we +6 Tsocine how a vim who let experlenged Christ could 

aseve Him out, even it le wert tryime to concllipte Nis audienge ant _ 

o9t ah veady te Introduce Carfst deter, { wonier wlether Professor 

Royse cver tga exberionsed Rim. Bat, ge you say, there fe surteialy 

 -@ nigtttiy pedmelpie tm thie book,— a peinetpls of an utter devotton—- 

only oe lopalty dc not to the sitre prineiple of Toyalty, tut to the 

Living tomt 

. With Eine regarda te Mee. Pebb anh beat wisliss for the New Tear, 

Very coratally yotire, 

LETTE TTY TT Te eT) 
. 
. 

ae ee 



A 

sm pony nih Shame actor fade eorticn yom 
Re HWA dbO oF Doowiber DLN HEN oe gunstin enelosure, for 
WhioH T “thane you, ‘LT very meh sufoged coming out ta ‘he Jbitiwarrsahy, 
Te ty abeags a * Heaton Lait the Pare Oman, t Se huge 
2M $0 Sreatth yo, 

Mary cordially yours, 
2s ‘s 7 

TNtisy A af &. 

a § 



Rhe Rev. thornton 4. lls, DD. 

18 wendait LNany 

— Sahensetndy, ah. Za 
ay Soar Drs Uttle:~ ao 

"Your. vexy icin ether of gamnery 5th ia received. 
‘Towieh I could have tic ploasure of soeopbing your invitation, 

Twit Optsder, as you imou, is the Synod month, amd i shell wna@idtedly 
de away @ goo? part of that month ab Gyaod newtings; that te, 1f x 
aa in the country. sabe a poystbi lity hat 1 meg have to ga-to 

South America. I think, acordiugly; that. it would be very mek 

better for you to plan some otter way Het the Retreat. 
With ieind regerts fo hire, Tite att yourself, and best wishes 

for the lew Year, | 
; tow sincere fpjend, 

é i Fe . Ee Ne 

or aA, 



4g 

gear 6th, 1909, 

Ur. Ze 0. Oxtron, 

506 Gouther: tute) dal litne, 
| athens, Wa. 

Hy Betr Sp, Ostrotse 
Tour ide note of December Roth has heen received. 

HS two quajedty whieh yon suggest vill be altegette? satisfactory to 
me, and T atiali be clad to speak, tn the aftemoon, on "Stewardship" 

ang, in the arentyg, a “this World's Be to the Badan.» 
2 Mere: riot Locked mp the trait sohetnle at all, tnt heve tien 

ES for grantéé Bhat i, HowTond’s outline was covert, I t®mst there 
may te no doley on nonhe, ; i 

Fery vortisthy yours, 

4 

\ 



Jamery 9th, 1999; 

organ, Scott & company , ke 

12 Pabermoster juildings, 

Lonéion, E.Ga, Englané. 

‘Dear i. Davison: - 

‘ i thank yon vexy heartily for your kin note of 

Decowbsr Wth and tho copies of “The Spirit in the Vora” and rahs 

Ceons Ix the Sid Testamat," which Lheva recelvads % shall taea. 

very sth pleasure in reading them as soon ag thers 1g opportunity. 

was soxry to hear of the loss which you have sughained. 

Tt has been 2 great pleasare to welcom both Mr, Morgan and Im foots 

on this side, where, by their words and their lives, they Taithinlly 

gormended their Master. 

we Very sincerely yours; _ 

er. af 4 fee 

Bictsted Jen. 7th. 



i opr Eh Soentnge 
ye. Speer and I vant to thant yon heartily for 

thevery preety Little salender whitch yon sant, sit I have been wondering, 

alsd, whether 44 wits mot you who soit the “etete fur the wlabeb 

| @mTWY DON of the Natkonal adage of Desaynr. Bf so, 7 went to 
Phone ro say hogebtly far then, 

od have beet hoping +0 se you boflitg this, i Fee 

ben very £434, snd for the mort qugeke WEIL be phi T2 fallgr, J trust 

1s pay pot be Lang Befope yom and “ep Spdne ond mest, and before wer 
Gen fale m poo tak, | 

With tedt wtange Lio the Ser Year, 

Your sincere friend, 
7 : : '_ Pin ork ” 

Didtated Jan./h, 



ae | tae 

o | vanuary Hh, 1909. 

iy, Harold Pierte,s 

Thiledglphig, Pa» 

My dear ir, Plerce:- 

—-Replykng to your note of Deeeubor 26th, I under. 

stood thet ie, Hoss te coming over fo this countyy this mimmbery se 

speek gb North Held ent at the Fifth aveme Gch. 

2. believe that Hr. A Ra Moody, of dest Bortifield, Maes., 

and the ioe J. Ross Phevenson,D.D., WD Rast S6th Street, Near York 

Pity, eré mating 7” EYPancensRy ee T should tidigk 4 would se wot 

“42 yor wold comes tells with Br. Stevengou with reterende to any plan 

for having i Rowe come to presch et Biyn Mayr when le iy over herd, 

Ont church also is vacant, ae you ihow, td I wish that our 

Comnlttes woud conelidier fam, but T veally Shite thet if is In such 

 gdllese centre as ponte that he ought to be, 

th saya Pegambe to your Tembly, 

Very cortially yous, 

.- 

ag 



tse Mary Jewett, | 
of O.R Dewaop, 100d Firat ave., 

Ssilar Rapids, Iowa, 

. uy deer Mise Teweth:~ 

. Theva now the fnla ms. of the book and else joitr 

gine note ot iventiy ten, . 

E wierstant tron in letter that pou are willing to Lavegt 

QH60. in the pabliqation of the beak. Gould yon Jeb me ‘anor how med 
te friend in Sloux Ci fy would be willing to add? end on what tertis 

would she Ve willing to give tt to yor? or would it need to bo repatae 

it you wilt ted me Waow this, A wilt then texo the matter up with 

ey ME ae Se Pe bic Shi hn Aha ln 

MD wate ropant sr te. sod end ayuene, 

tor sixvero friend, 

\ Rix fpee oC; 
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Janery 1th, 19/9. 

“rsiy Sarah My Wood, 

2 Linden Lene, 

Princeton, Ned. 

4 ly dear Mrs, Wood: 

Iwan delighted to set, thin morning, on gaming bank to my 
oft20e after a short rbswheB, your most kind invitation to “Ys. Spegr 

tc, Ivwish I gould Aeeept, but it will ngt be poxeibde, aq L have 
neagements both to-day qud to-nerrow, day time and evehing, I hope it 
ay hot be very SEER it Seon Ahn element woniey fre 

‘ther in Princeton or Bnglteuoad, 

With warm Love from ue both, I am 

Your sineete Prieng, 
“ 
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Jamary ilth, 1909, 

“he Jev, Goorge 3. Stewart, BLD, 

Auburn, New York, - 

' gear Dr Otaneart: 

Your kine sche of January Sth has been received, 

. an sorry that you cannot cane to us in Englewood for Bebruary 7th, 
but we shall count yon you for Sunday, February Zist, “r, Dulles 
Walt expecs you Lo soar with him, 

Very voritielly yours, 

“Was Wome, 20y 

PooMe(PUg FF Yo. wo UT Bn 2 eMWOd UED 

24koy *ag seep Ly 

“AAOZ wey ‘etangny "Wd “aheys y caey oy 
"pod st Hug UT quewuTezrequS 

JO eoetd pue surazy Burpsde. Pusyerorad 

“ned URzH eFVorUMUND TTeNS pu Lup qeqq soy 
nok uadn qundo TIeys ey “606 ‘ITT <renuep 

nok yey, wey OF pewFt top |.or Pp ‘eines A, Teppaos S20) 
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Twmery llth, 1909, 

iw. Will R. Mooay, 

East Northfield, 

Mass. 

ly éear Wills. 

Thenk you very much for your two notes of Becether Soth, 
Iam deliphtod to hear of the stanting of the tount tormor 

boys at Yale, and I an not inbimidotad by what you write to the 
Congregetional people about my Pesponsibility for thy bod reviewn, 
Tua working at home to-day in order to eatoh * a bib on hy corréa. 
pordence, sad I see a long row of books to be reviews for "the Yaoopds” 
I am very mch encéuraged to observe how quiet Rnd restfnl wn consel ence 
is as t contemplate this row. Tt encqurages me tn thy Rope that earthly 
things, duities as well ag pleasures, are losing their hold Npon me, 

it seems to me I have heawf of Tran Panin. I shall be sind 
Vo hear about your correspondence with him, 

I keve just recefved a telegram from Stone, saying thet he is 
going €o remain in Beltimoye, fo-which I an clad, although T an sorry 
that they are not sOine to have him in Chicago. 

With & great deal of love from us el to you and May and the 
children, 

ver affedtionetely yours, 

P.8. if eonsofence feslg so elastic that T would not ning 

loading it with yet snother hook to review sometime In the year 1919, 



198 

Ty . Moody——2 . 

for "The Records that is, 1 wey be willing to have the book now, the 

review °c appear before the date mentioned. 1 refer to Mewman Sayth's. 

"Zhe Saaning of Protestantism and the ¢oming of Gatholicism," mblisha 

by Chas. Soribner’s Sone. Hamilton W, liable saya "it lifts the heart.” 

Theat is what I am ooking for, ‘Whatever lifts temiiton’s hart intexests. 

AG. 

P.5, #2. My conscience is still so lipht that I have +o 

gat somethine else “n it; that thought of Hamilton's uplifted heart 

makes my conselence feel like + feather. I thitk, if "The Record of 

Christian Word’ eouid get from the Presbyterian Comittee of Publication, 

Richnond, Va., a eepy of Thos. Carey Johnson's "Intriduction of Christian 

Missions” an@ Lay that on wy conscienre, I would feel! better. 
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ja ‘ Jamary llth, 1909, 

Me. FP. B. Schensi, 

"° Brcadvayr, 

Mew Yori Olty. 

gy Gear ir. So? ongkt 

. P.. L see I have not sent any written reply to your 

note of Decenber 22nd rerarding Tr, Swain, I. Aileen and Hr. Graven. 

Mr. gilcwn ond Mir. Graven I a uot know, Ihave often beon 

{u Terrlsbarg and ¢o not remember to have heard of i .Alenan there. 

ie .Swaiz l imew, and i think he is worth looking up further. iy Dulles 

hen ons feiende In West Philadelphia who could fell as abont him, 

oy feller, wise, knows him well, Ue is Dr.Diekson's successor in ths 

YWooiiend Avenve Uhurogh. | 

Br Hymes I mow very well. He is a good man for Evensvilla, 

Indiena, met I don"t think he would be a good kag for us. 

Yery cordially yourg, 

Discetad gan. 7th, 

Ay 

aA’ uA oe r a i 



January Lith, 1909, 

Eias Constance Tbola, 

Si South 40th St., 

thiindelvhia, Pa, 

oy €sar Mies Dokelsie 

tour very kind note of Decentie: 10th was duly re- 

- appraelate very mish your courtesy, ont while I-should have 
bean glad to hein younest tho expense of rubli shine the ealondars, 

eae - “sept with “leasure your -onerous presentation cozy, 

Very cordlaliy yours, 

Sictated Jan.7th, 



om Pa pa York City, ! Ling Kia ne 

OMY dear Ur, mrri. is ; 
na 1 ower Uhh armaber engraver ty alten Me 
the dra Election yeate lay, and that an nga gine ty reo isch vs apahlt? 

: 7h wht prevent my atbending ‘the Annual Meeting oF the Tihenile say lon ‘i 
_ Mirectons ab nom. WilA you ‘indy pressht ny #xmge ¢ 1s 

, ga ; ini eT 
| 

‘ . 

Neg ; B \ 
iy i # P es Mietated Jan, path, | S TA 

Mr 



Jamary With, 1999, 

Br. Vijtriq seynur Censam, 

939 Tarte ley Plaats 
 Rébaktiyn, N.Y. 

My dear Me Senrom: 

Yor very ind letter of Jamary 10th has been racei ved, 

T ge looking forward with pleasure ke spealting in the Memorial 

Ohgteh on th morning of the 24th, My train gets in at the foot of 
Chenber Street on the Evie Road at 10.07, which I titnk will glve me just 

time comfortably & get ‘te the Menorial Cimrch, I appreeiate very much 

your ind invination to dirmer, > should ue very gled to accept it, 

but L have an emgagement in Yew York in the afternoon for whieh I ought to 

come back as soon as posable after the morning service, I shell hope to 

hewé@ the pleasure of meeting you, however, at the close ef the service, 

wad sith grateful appreciation of your kindness, I am 

Very sineearely yours, 

Pr OP ee eo Fee Ba 



if 

f Jam uary W3th, 1909, : t 

fen ae 

The Rev, =.8 Fraser, Dee | 

 Piret Presbyterion Church, 

Newark, Noda 

i my dear Dr, Fraser; 

> % Liss in my mind that you paid something to me some tins ago 

about my peaking in the Firat Church in Newark this coming ; Sunday morning, 

i trust that I am stn Mies dad that you were sot expecting me, as I have 

Won apeacing constantly this month, both neo days and Sundays 27 hide 

tinea on si as al ~ and should relish a rest next Sunday wee stn, 

iv you mrs cisions me, L shall, of course, arrange to \ae by and s would 

be glad If sou woudd let me now whether you ‘are counting 

hie 3 watts ally yours ' 

t 

| 



> ®, 

Jamsry thy 1995, 

Mrg, Do Sausure, 

Mr, F,8,.Sehencx, 

Ting lewood, ene 

My dear Mre, Da Sausure: 

T have vieasure in enclosing, erewith, copies of the tyo 

little hooks to which I referred at the Prayar Meeting in which 

lip, Brenttord spoke of Brother Lawrence, 

Very cordially vours, 

3 =) elosure, 

4 mn z 
S 5 7) te : 4 ‘o 

ee « Sty 
- a » Lee € 

fad & " 5 Po 
2 © £. EY & 5 oy Ly 9 $ 

we re a” Baal 8 
> Be = gy al 

va my b a 
ae} 

foul “ 

§ - 
2 
© 

qreye 1 *Yz0g Aaeusged go FuTuene OS uo 
gacequn Tog AUZ TOS yeeds OF 8 JOS elats 

mor fame jo e70u pu eq jou [rr 3¢ Aasoe 0 YT wevedTePeTTic OF zen0 0g O% STF 94 99% 
wus puesys Of Surusae Ws O3NT e207 Thun 

| tgamod AppErptee AteA oy por? oq procus 1 82 “Antes ME I 

ihe 
2 

onl 
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=> Jamery Wh, 1909, 

Wp, PB. Sehenck, 

Liberty Yational Sank, - 

New York City, 

My dear “ir, Schenck: 

Some time avo = wrote to a good Triend in Indigmeteiés who 

imews the ministers of that city thoroughly mc whose judgment I wuld 

trust, regarding Mr, Odell, The questions I asked him about Mr, Odel} 

were as fo liows: 

"Ne vou think he is the ‘ind of man we want ?) You know ow 
needs, We want aman vho has experienced Christ, who is a gentleman, e 
and was hag the cifft of persuading and teaching anc comforting souls, 
and whom Mttle childrem will leve, I hope thet you ¢ansay that 

tiv, Odell is all of this," 

My frienc replied as M>llows: 

“E eannct say thet Mr, Odell feiily meets the hich qualifieat ions 

you meme, Yet it may bes wuld prova a good man for Englewood. I believe 
it wuld be wrth while for one or two of your men to come out here and 
'gize him up,* and leam by quiet enquiry as to the quality of the work 
he has been doing for the last six years, To niake use of some pf your 
phrases, ‘He is a gentleman,’ end ‘has the cift of teaching,’ Hie sermons 
are seholarly and suggestive, He is quiet in delivery, Hé is a manly 
Christian man of good judginent ih practical matters, vith a style of writing 
and of spessh that combines brevity of expression and felicity of phrase. 

As a minister and friend he is ons in whom I have gonfidenes, snd 
fer whom 1 have continually groydng personal esteen.” 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Jan, la, 

ST ee 



Jaminey 19h, 1969, 

Reve Haden Haaaregy DDy, * 

216 Bast 15th Shroot, 

Indianapolis, 10. 

My dear Yr, Haines; 

Your good latter of Jamary 6th was duly received, and I aa very 

manh obliged to vou Par shank! helzful reply to my enquiries regarting 

Me, Odell, Tadlanapolle is pretty far anay to send pm Comnitter of busy men 

uni 99s their minds are already very favorably disposed, and ZT gm not sure 

that our Caumittea knows enough te leat it to feel that it could wisely 

id out to Indianapolis aw yet. 

L a thank vou heartily for your cordial invitation to apeak 

ih Indianapolis om the way through to the General Agsambly, I think, hovever, 

thet t ghwl net be eging to the General Assembly this yaar. Dr. laisey 

malas the addresa Tor na thip time, and xe may not pend bisetie else from the 

ofticsa except Mp, Trull, who ts developing cur work for Sunday Sehools. 

The wenorandwa you sent recarding the Men's Evening Service was a very 

Btrketive on, and = should rejoice to come te spank at sucha meeting and 

shall hope #4 4 so whenever the opportunity comer. 

With orarm regard, I an 

:' Brey cardially yours , 



é 
i he Jenuiry thy .23, om <3 

Si | | 1 5 ere 

Ve” ts neta, Dye 8 A ee as gt 
fe th Honbistawn, J | . ¥) \ a 

Pa. » Ving sh 

diy door Dee Heysham: = iy a} 

You kind note of Deceiver Lind was daly ae foe 

and I shall look forward with pleasuré to ov ing Gown, as rlangad, st ey, 

from Pobeetove to Horvietawa for the meshing on the oveniyy of Jaary om, 

' Slst. I heve not sogn 2, Coleuan sinoa you wrote, tut 1 nresmno 4 | 7, 

. shall gee wb vefore Tong. % \ 2 "" , ? 
—— 

- 
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damary ita, 1909, 

The fev. Hiward S. Yorsester, 

149 Broadway, ; , 

| Norwich, Gow, 

bewr Slr: - 

i shoulé havy onawere’l earlier your note of Decouber Zand, but 

+ think uy previows letter probably ves a sufficiest answer. 

4s I thin: 1 wrete thes,, I lave engageashte for all my sundays 

weit summertime, end obmmot hops, 9 have the pleamwe of going up £9 

Norwich for the proposed measinugs, 

Very cordislir yours, 

Dictated Jan.7th. 



hee 
a 

a“ 

January 12is., 1909, 

The Rev. 5. We Beach, 

Princeton, 

N. de . 

My dear iir., Beath:- 

Your kind note was received ecu days ago. 

I an sorry Lt won't be poaslble for ms 4° aceeyt your Invitation to com 

down and spea: some autan: hecanse 1 heve ail my Sundays full aniii 

it is possible Dr.Brown might be able to eet down some Sunday, 

bat Z eanngt nay. ' 

Bver affectionately yours, 

Dictatad Jen. 7th, 



damery 12th, 1905. 

the Nev. Lewis 0. Rotenbach, ‘ 

528 Teeon Ses 

Brooklyn, X,Y, 
My dear '%, Rotenbach:- 

Your’ tetnd note of December 24th has been racet ved. 

T wish f could tell you definitely that I coula got over to the 
Rathany Church sone time this year, tut J cannot do so; ané I find now 

| thet it may. be necessary for me +o be out of the country noxt fall, in 
counection with a visit to some Of our Missions, sonthat I am neking no 

ongngenerts whatever as yet bayond the swmer, and 1f I find thet I have 
to go, I shell have to canal some Of these, 

Very cordially yaura, 

inctatem Jan.7th, 



¥ et a — Ajor games H. Cole, ea ote elt a‘: Mii | Ae 

a aes ae iY 

. ee : tok tgen. MPN Ah Mert fF as Die Fl yale 

My deer Bajo; | Oe ane 

| “Ean very grateful for the Christmas und Tow Year's ae 

: Greetings, aud your mesnage of Love for the Mow Teer, | ( ge 

: I pray ‘that Gad may bless you richly this Now Year, and mele 

your rearview mora tet oven ‘dado fats crest years peat. 

. ery cor@ially yours, aa “7 

Dictated Jan.?th, A | / ; 
= ’ ye 3 is 

A Pi, ed af } ~ 
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1969, 
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Neil 

MMilien, 
Jr., 
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Washington, D.C, 

Wy 
dear 

ir. 

tM 

Te:~ Your 
Rind 

note 
with 

reference 

to 
the 

Colwius 
Conference 

was 
received. 

I 
o
m
 v
o
r
y
 
g
l
a
d
 
$o 

h
e
a
r
 
of 

t
h
e
 
c
o
o
d
 
r
e
s
e
l
t
s
 

which 
have 

flowed 
from 

the Confrence, 
and 

trust 
that they 

may be 
abhding. 

Very cordlaily 
yours, 

D
i
c
t
a
t
e
d
 
Jan. 7th, 
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- January 11th, 1909, 

ur, Buch FR. Monro, 

idé Fifth Avenue, 

New York ity, 
iy deay Mr, Monrose 

I Qn sorry to have been so slow tn answorine your note 
of December 30th, and slso to have pet 2a. Shelton to the necessity of 
asking for an anewer to roar kind invitation of December 20th, 

ZF wish I coulda have met with you and the othor friends, to 

consider the subject of the relation of laymen $0 personal evarcélinnde 
effort. I hope that you had a very cood conference. 

Ragarding the other eaten, T cann ot nov fix any evening when 
T cowld come to help in the lay Hint, I eajoyed my evening with the 

school very mich last year, and shail 6 flad 4: there 1s an opportunity 

to be of any. help this year, but I an Loaded ful?. for the present and 

for sume time to come, 4 little later, I shall be very clad to take up 

the matter with you asain, : ‘ 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Jan.7th, 
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Professor Allen Macy Dulles, 

Auburn, New York, 

Will Schell preach this coming Sunday at home or elsewhere ? 

Robert E, Speer. 



x >) 

mek cr 

January 19thy 1909. 

Mb. DP, Be Beheneky, 

liberty National Henk, 

New York city. 

ly Geax Mr. Schensie:~ 

I return verewith the papers regarding Ir .Cherry. 

I have written rofrarding hin to tse friends whose opinions will 

be worth having, and I have written +0 tem also regarding Mr.Dunning of 

Albany and Mr-Sawtelle of Pulton, 

I think it would be worth while to ask Mr.Dulles to inquire 

of his friends in Philadelyhia regarding the Rev.W.H.Oxtoby,D.D.» 

of the Yabernacle Presbyterian Churoh, and the Rev.J.R.Swain of the 

Woodland Avenue Presbyterian Chureh, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictzted Jan.17th. 

Biclogure. 
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Jenuary 19th, 1909, 

Hiss Bophemia NeClintook, 
Colombia, S. C, 

Dear Miss MeClintook:~ ; 

Your kind note of Jamuary 15th is reoelvod, 
{ wish I eould socept your invitation to speak at the Cbllens 

Tor Women on. May SOth, but it will not be possible for me to do 20, 
At that siee T shall either he on my way back from the General 
Asseubly in Denver, or, because others will be away, r shall have to 
be here in the offices. Our New Missionaries! Conference comes im 
mediately after, moreover, and I cannot get as mech time away Just then 
#8 would be necessary to make the trip to Colombia and returm, 
T sm sorry, as I should be haypy to came if IT could, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Jan.17th, 



ar 
bs 

Jantaty 19th, 4909, 

The Rev. 4. thawed Stovenaon, DD» 
Sthetidatady, N. ¥, 

My dear Dr. stevenson: : 

A® Pou mey Imow, our ohanch im Ehelewood 16 now “ithowt a pater, W are diligently segietinye for just the right man, 18 one OF the beck of car vaherbin carehas, nlp up of on umautiy Fino company Of ppdple,. Mehsmindsd, intallizent, of cantortebie Wealtinne oliveh dgsiviue the beat Doth in character and abi ity, 
tnong Nia non that have been mepested are, the Rev, ¢, Waldo Chasey of TP0ys the Rov.¢.0. Dawning Of Albany, and the Rev, TR UNtgni SeiitahIe of Patten, 0 you Saou time mon nett enoteh t0 be 

Ne $0 Aghlie whothar hey wield te Ln gary respeot qualified sor | Ch & olimeb as oer Witoh wanta s gentlenan snd x Ohristianes 
mx OF Wen ae well ee x men oF God, T shat] be very grateful for a Sault SaDESSeLON Of yor Indanant , Rae 

Very cordially yours, 



NO vem CO 

Jamary 19th, 1909, 

Mr, Paul Gook, 

Rwy, N. Ys 

My dpar MY, Cook: 

Ag you my know, Om olurth in Englewood is now 

without a pastey, We are diligently seeking for just the right mm. 

It is one of the besh of oar mimrbasi dhuawbes, tds up of on un 

uouslly fine gompany of people,- high-minded, Inte lirent, of comfom 

table wealth-~a church destring ‘the best hoth in character and ability. 

Among: the can hat have heen stiggested ars, the Rév. 

C. Waldo Cherty of Broy, the Rev .8.¢.Duming of Albany, and the Rev. 

Willian Sawtelle of Fulton, Bo you ihow these men well enough to be 

able to tell te whether they would be in every respect qualified for 
such a church a oure? which wanté @ gentleman and a Christian, a 
man Of mea as well as-a man of God, I shall be very eratefal for 

& frank expression of your judgnemt, 

| Very cordially your's, 



Dah 
Jamiaty 19th, 1909, 

ie Rev. W. P. whitaddnry D/D., 

let Presbyterian Stuuehy 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

My @opr Dr. ghiterer:- 
As yort may how, our wittech in Bnelewoo’ Lx now 

withont a pastor. We are dilirently seeking for Juat the right man, 

Tb is ong Of the vest Of. our siburban churches, made up of an ith 

_ Usudty Tine caapayy of people, higheminded, Intelligent, of conforta~ 

- bie Wealthy & clmreh desiring the best both in character and ability, 

Asong the inn that hava bean suguested are, the Rev, G. 
Waldo Cherry, of troy; the Rev. S. G. Dunning, of Alyesy, and the 

Bor, Willian Sewtalle of Milton, Do you know these mén well enongh 
‘to be able to tell me whether thay would be tn evry reapoct waslified 
for suth & chiweh as dure? which wants a gontlemn and « Ohristian,- 
a wan of mem as well as amm of dod. ‘T shall be vary pfatefui fora 

‘trai expression Of your Judenent. | 
, Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Jan.17th. 
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t January 19th, 1909. 

qhe Rey. D, R, Prager, D.D., 

lst Presbyterien Charoh, 

Newar'ic, 5. d. 

My dear Dr. Praser:~ 

Your Kind note of yesterday is just received, 

Tam sorry if the misunderstanding was on my part, for I could 

have come to you for Jamary 24th if I had Imowm a fortnicht age, but 

T have promised ‘i9 speak ia the Memorial Church in Brooklyn that morning, 

Wy menorandum wae for the Srd Sunday in Jamary. 1 shold have been 
happy’ ir I could have been of any help, but I really a happy, also, 

+0 — the moning at home, . 

Always cordially yours, 

Diotated Jan.I7th, 



NO 
NO 

aod 

Janiary 16th, 1909, 

Mr. Robert 3. adams, 
 -M22 Aveh street, 

Philadelphia, Pe. 

My dean Ms, Adame: 

T ayt sorry bt will not he possible to accert your 

invitation to speak at the Foreign lixtension Yori Dinner, on the 
evening of February 29th. I have already had to decline an 
iuvitation from the Pailadslyhia Volunteer student tion to speak far 
then that night. I ahwil have been in Birmingham, Ala., during the: 
week, end can only get basic to Yew York on Friday, and shall not be 
able +9 go over to Patladslihile until late Saturday evening, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Rictated-Jan.1é6th, 



NS ND ie) 

Jemuary 16th, 1909, 

The Rev. Richaré Arnold Green, 

Newport, 

Rhode Island. 

My dear Richard:- 

I was delighted to got this moraing your note of 

yeaterday, end shell Look forward with interest to seeing the last 

statement of the Walter Lowrie Club, which I have no doubt will come 

wy & later mail, I am glad that the works is going forward so well, 

atid pray that God may increasingly bless both it and you. 

Please bé sw'e to stop in whenever you are in New Yor’, 

or raseing through, and believe me 

Ever affec tionstely yours, 



N | N. Co 

January 16th, 1909, 

The Rev. Walter H. Weyrood, 

626 North Carrolton Ave., 

Baltimore, Ma, 

My dear Waygo od: ~ . 

‘I was delighted to got this morning your kind note 

of yesterday, | 

T wish I coula nnd your Invitation, but I have engarements 

for every Simdey until summertime. Iam very glad to imow that you 

are in the Lafayette Square Ohurch, and trust that you may heve 4 mot 

useful pastorate there. siping that we can do to be of help to 

yo in advancing the miss tonary sundiiogt of the people, wo shall be 

very glad te do, I would suggest the possibility of your estting, 

for your missionary Sunday this winter, the Rov. L.J.Davies, of China, 

whose headquerters are 1400 Slott Ave,, ilumeepolis, Mian, 

Very cordigliy yours, = 



NO 

a 
demiary 19th, 1909. 

Yr. Jetlog 2. Speers, 

SAI Sitth avenne, 

New York City. 

dy dear Mk. Speers: ~ 

. Rave you ary need of a porter? or have you or do you 

‘oto of atyr job for a youne men? 

I am Anterested in a young fellow, who is now here and Looking 

for work... I mot his up in JJorthern New Mawapshire, in thé woods, 

stanet lig was tating care of the stores in thew lumber camps. 

Mr. Stone, of Baltimore, and I broupkt kim down with we last fall, 

He went to tho Tome Jen’s Christian Association automobile genool, and 

thon worked in & gurage, Dut has had no works a chanffer, ond le 

Lookin: for any kind of eiployindyt . 

ge te @ verh bright folLow,+ willing to do anything, w
ho has 

ate we yaldtty hard strmgele 1h sone ware and whott T we atixloite to help. 

De you know Of any york whidh he might gat’ ZX hate to trouble you, aril 

ico that yor met have niny, many such canés, int venture to wite om 

the chance that you hey know somewhere am opening for a mits 

Very eortially yours, 



Ss Tere 

Jahmarty 29th, 199. 

lv. James S$. Custodian, 

‘220 Toot Bhrd shebt, 

Agu Bork Oty. 
iy Uéar ir. Jin 

Reve you amy ned, of a porter? ar Ags you or 

ao you knew of any Job for a youny men? 

Dan interested {1 6 yom fellow, ho 16 noy hens amd Looming 
for wove, I mot him ap in itérthern Hey Hempohtire yn the woot, whibite, 
he was taking gare of the stores in the lugboy danpe. InsStane, of 

Settinore, end t wougyt dm doyn with us lest taM. He want to the ow 
Youns Men's chetgtién Agsoctaticn aittomobi le abtiool, sir then vorked in a 

garage, tut han hed no work os a chenffdr, aid te looltus for any lead 

of ampLoyment | 

Re is a tery bright fellow, willing t¢ do anything, who hag 

hed & pretty hand strugyie in some -wayg and whom I am ayxtous to help, 

De yam leo of amy wore which he mlckt pot? L hate to trgnble you, ant 

Spi Gis poet then: Dane wow, ney Fach cases, tut venture to write 

on the chance that fou may stow squewhere an dyenine for « man, 

Very cordially yours, 



: acegie 
Salley ‘proof oy vemend at the 

Celstnetton ad Th .yetma Peendytey 4 

va for — mato Chueh, and + 
ve ~. 



7 ; Jamary 19th, 1909,. 

Mr. od. B. Me Caughey , 

Youne Ments Christian Asstelation, 

Duluth, Minn, 

My deay ia. iicGoachey: - 

Your Kad note af January lath has been recelyed, 
T am sorry 1t will not be Peseibls for me to accor you 

Kind imvitetion. I have Already engacements for ail of my Sundays, 
and none of these SASegemerits will take me into Minnesota. 

With bast wishes for your work, I am 

Yery sincerely yours, 

Ke ic a he y 
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Janvary 19th, 1909, 

Mp. Harry Barry, 

246 West S2nd Shey 

New York ity. 

lf dear Ii. Barry: 

Twas glad to get thib morning your Setter resarding 

Deacon, 

L had a goed lang talc with kim Saturday afternoon, ani he 

and Me. Smyth have Just boen in this morning. I hepe that he mai eat 

som work this week. Ee ip a Little ceat dm, anil we ought to do 

all thas we can to cheer bim ap, but I think the beat encouragement 

will be for im to find a Job that wonkd pat him at fevd wolr again. 

L believe thit he is solic 70 pit throng all right, I don’t now 

what debter you could @o thaw Get to cheer him up umd hayrten hin 

when you dep hin, 

1 presume that you amecas busy as you. can be wow with your 

night work in pdit'lon to your day work. I hope that you ere cetbing 

along Well, agd that I may see you some time again soon, You imst 

come ont $9 Baghewood again some time. Irs, Speer ard the children 

WiLL ‘be hapyyr 60 see ya, 
. I think f° you ean abe Deasotl HOW end them, it will Wo hin 
gong, especlatiy wow when he feels a yilural Alscouregement an baiug 

out of work, 

With best wishes, Iam 

Dictebed Yen Lath. Bice ¢ 



| Frapldent Rowand 5, Soy 

4/0 Fhe Rev.D,gtuart Dodye,d.D., \ 
6 Eust 49th. Strest, New row city, 

iy hee ye a Bitawr~ 
\ 

1 have boon out of oof 1 Lee tt aay oe 
whould have sent yo word varliey with reference to our Clmrch AD PR Lat 
secaidi in Rebrasry, 

I an sorry that both the dates, eas Met ant Beth, 
have boen already tilted, the ons with Dp. Stuart of auburn and thi othue 
with Dr.Pox of the Bible Soniety. T am sorry that we shall mies thig 

“Ploseure of having you, ; 
f 

; 
‘ _ Very cordially YOR, 

‘ 
yi , 
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ae Fas ve ‘Sinaaitia oe, san aN Ts 

itis deer Dr. wer Ne 7 | | ‘Y 

illite v0 baw om eile, Lote before thts, t0 
have ‘wettten ‘some more articles in the series on "4 Chriotinn"s Rebita. ” 

ie, Se Re ae fom more ut the eariteet oppoetimity, 

Very aftect Lonabsty me . 

Phe Ii, 
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B ao? - Rove Robert Davia he al Sr Eee tee a ae | Axe 

a be ; iz Fifth Avene, Baar AR an . gia 

: Kon York oity. a lee iN s N Sy 

Ny dear Mr. Davis: ir, ti) | ik! 

a ihe i was very glad indeed to get this morning your ante, Se 

3 ‘ - ot yortertay and shal. Yo hang 40 wae yom any ‘nm to-norron 
morning Om 

al (. or next Monday or Tussday. I am in my office every dey from a little oP. | 

: | afer wine antil about quarter of five, with the exception of lunch time "2 

| ‘between one and two. 
| oY 

‘Yory cordially youre, "Saag 
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Jencary 22nd, 1909. 

i. Charles W. Hani, 

ochn Underwood & Company. 

241 Broadway, New York City, 

Mv dear Chazles:- 

This will ‘utroduce Mr- Charles Cahill, for whom I am very 

enyious ¢o find some work, 

i met Rim, firet, im the lamber camps up in Northern Kee 

Henpahire, where he was looking after the supplics during the sumertine. 
Ee came down with me last fell and took a course in the Young Men's 

Cheietian Assdciation auwanablle Teaining School, and then workad for g 

ime in a garage, but has had n0 job as a chaffeur. He is eager to find 
any work, as porter or with horses or with machinery that he understands, 

or in any capacity whatever. 

Gould you give him or direct him to sons fob? 

xy should be very erate tal if you can do so. 2 

Very faithfully yours, 

| oad _ 
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dxtmary 22na, 1909, 

ir, Charles Oshiil, 

424 Weat 57th Street, 

Sew York City, 

Hy dex dgavon:~ | 

I heve just been writing to ir -Smyth, who says that yo 
work has been landed aa yet. I havo told him to tell you thet it is 

going to be 4 "three-pounder* when we get it out. I wrote to three other 

pecple in addition to the three letters which I gave you, but nothing has 
materialized yet from them. I asked ur. Smyth, however, to give you a 

ioster from Matutcheon & Company, which I wish you woulda &° around and 

present there, and i sent him another letter to i Charles W. Hand, 

Vice-President of the Underwood Typewriter Company, 

I am not sure that I am going to be in to-morrow afternoon, 
bat I shell be here in the morning, and I hope, if you can got don, that 
you wili come im for a good talk. I would have got up to see you thia 
week, but I was away two days, and yesterday had engagements &11l day and 

did uot got home until eleven o'clock at night. 
Zt hope you will keep up & good watch and stay on the wateh, 

i shail be interwsted to hear of the result of your presentation of the 
itsen detters, and I hope something will be found very soon, sither in 
reply tv me lettera or through Me. Smyth or Dr-Murtland, or through, what 
you srs Going yourself, Urs Speer and the ehildren would 421 aen? their 
iove, and Tam, as you hn, 

Always soar Ivlend, 
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January 22nd, 1999; 

The Rev. George Hy Smyth, Ur., 

64 Weat Sth Street, 

Hew York Gity. 

iy Gear Mr. Smythe> . 

I wag glad to get this morning your note about the 

Deacon, but am sorry that he has not got work yet» In addition to the 

Zi 

three lettera whieh I gave him, I wrote to three other poople and have heard 

from two of them. I enclose herewith a letter from Me*peera, of 

KeUutchoon & Company. I think it would de well if the Deacon would take 

tute ee iy MeCutcbeon as suggested by Ur-Speers. 

I enclose, also, a note to Mr.Chao.W.famd, Vioe President 

of the Underwood Typewriter Company, and vould suggest the Deacon's going 

dow to seo him. 1 am sending the Deacon a note, bat In case he does not 

gob it, will you tell him that 1 am not sure that I will be in ay office 

after three o'clock to-morrow, snd indeed, may not be here aftar noon; 

s0 that if he could get down in the morning I should be glad tO see him 

then, i am sorry I have not had a chance to get to see him this week, 

imt I wae away all Of Tuesday end Wednesday, and yesteMlay was in committee 

meetines from ten o*olock until five, Give him my love and tell him it 

ia going to be a throepounder! 

I enclose herewith a check for ten dollars, covering the seve 

@ollare you have siecle spent and allowing a margin which you will have 

to spent. Please lot me know of any further expenses that cocur. 

We muat keep Gur hopes and prayers strong. 

Enel sure. Your sincere fiend, 

F 
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Vi . January Zist, 1909, 

64 lineoln. Avenue, 

Mt mos 8 
Meg, 0 Hh tehe@ar , 

Carbondala, PA. 

My dear ling, Mehear: | 

Tow very kind note with reference to the meeting of the 

Lackawanna Prashyterial Society has been received, 1 wish I could secept 

your cordial invitation, but I have alreaiy as many appointments as I cat 

hope to fill in sped and May and yet do my other wrk, Our figeal year 

ends April 50th, and the Ceneral Assembly comes, As you know, in May, 

go that. these are even busier weeks than usual in the offices, and I have 

already undertaken a great dial of additional work that will have to be 

done teside the ordinary rowine, 

wer have Some splendid missionaries at home on furlough now, I 

would suggest cone eee to cat someone of them for the meeting. I wuld 

sugges’, especially, the Rev. A.A Fulton, 2.0, of China, whose present 

address is Wooster, Ohio; the Rev, net Aindeeweod, DD. of “prea, who is 

now on the Pacific Coast but will be baek Bast socom; and the Rev. F,W. Bille 

of China, vhose present address ie Clifton Springs and who 1s one of our 

most capable young missionaries, 

Very cordially yoursy 

Disteated Jem. Ith, 



The e Rev, he sve etsy no . ay 

as ut. stihe MAE RARE AME LS 
| Bro wildy y RS F ik; 

; at - Sk £ fo) ver: iS ae ’ J 4 . 4 nit 

ae dear Dy, Clark: J eee he 4" it), M oa 
; Faas. Weise 

p —, Your kind rote, with ite groom wislonsen, has been received, ‘yy! Bis 4 

I I shel? ve glad to make use of what yor dont in saw good my, I had a , ; i 

aob very hapoy nornding 0 the Chureh and atic enjoyed monking to your — 

people, Ae i 

| Horbroick has ‘wethios extenting yotr invitation for emery, 1920, 

1 an sorry to have to Say, however, that I shall be in Seotland at that 

time, oiverting some missionary le¢lures there, co that 1 cannot fi11 ny 

Ohareh neaienmte: here ile Le nonth or ‘the follordng, 
s be q 7 j 

“erg cordially Yours » 

 Bhetabed Jan. 19th. 
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rt January 21st, 1909, 

Mp Louis VY, Davison, ; 
! 

Englemood, 5, 

My dear My. Davison; | 

“he folloxing are the appatmtnenta Tor sur Sunday wrvites 
after the first oP February for the wi Sundays mentioned; 

February Tthg ~ Tha Rev, Arthur Juctaog Brown, DD. Seoretary: af the Beard aP Foreign Missiea, 
February léth: ~ Presicent Francia Brown, 0.3,, of Union Theological seminary, © 

February 2let: - The Rev, president George 2. Stewart, .2.D., of Aubim Theolegical Sewilnary, 
Nebruany 2Bih: ~ The Rey, pr. John Pox, Secretary of the : ' Au@rican Bible Seelety, 

March Pthy ~ The Rev, Profeenor Arthur S$. Hoyt, D.D., of ; i Auburn Theo logieal Seuinary. . 
March 14th: ~ The Rey, pr, Willian t. Haven, J.D, , Secretary of the Anerivan Bible codiety, 

Very cortially youre, 

8. - Op. enry Rp, Opbb says hé can come Por April 4th, with Will be our ‘ianapinn Sunday, and that it would be a great pleasure for him to gy 50 wilsss we would prefer some one oP the Pvesby tera an rebher then of the Pitch Reormed Church to officiate, Viat-do you think 7 Bhaji ve have bin or get sone one oF cur own Presbyterian men? Me igs about as near a Presbyterian ' & snvone could be, bat their Communion forms are a litsle different, ae you mow, Crom ours, 
| 

R.E.S. 

a | ‘ | | ' } . : 

ETL ULU RLU ULE RL ARAD ae iaeS 
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ie 

anuary Tisi, 1995, 

“roPtasor Allen Nacy Dullés, 

Auburn, New York, 

Ky dear Professor Dulles: 

iam very much obliged to you for your kind t vlegrans 
in reply to my enquiries regardimg Schell's aml Howland"s preaching, 
I enclose, herewith, Beventy cents in stanps to eover the expense 

of the messages, whi¢h you generously sent. prepaid, 

Very cordially yours, 

Enclosure. 

Sietetea Jan. 19th, 

~ 

wre 

& Eg 8 8 a 3 “ : P FEL FF sae 
: Pay ad abe a ss en 8 ee eae Pp . . Bee ee OF 

. @.P 2 ae UN Berar ® oe 4 2g F ere FAS + 
oe ja &, 
2o Fa we @ < ae a é B g og Fe & FA at a mee 2 LP iY p g2,F 8 E 

ee baies ? bac ; g ct B 4 g 2 

" ar: oe 
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January Zist, 65, 

lip, Charles G, Trumbull, 

1032 Walmut Street, 

Phitjadelshin, PA, 

My dear Charlie: } 

I thank yéu very muth for your letter of January 14th, 

I «a sorry we couldn’ locate the Drummond quotation, 

I have written two of the amticles in the Lessons on Faw, 

and shall be glad im some ont of ‘he others te cover the enquiry as to 

wheather he was a conceited man, 

Thank ‘ion very viii for the article on the impotence of lying, 

T quoted it in a ee which I delivered at the ¥ifth Averme Cimrch lest 

Sunday. Tt is a good straight utteranca, But what is there that anyone 

Cs say on the sates Side, excepting in the way of making apologies for 

the seniatleds Sobel the printiple, and that sort of thing becomes increasingly 

impossible, - thanks 4 the growing dominance in human thought of the spirit 

of truth, whieh is the Spirit of God, 

Ever affectionately yours, 

Diclateda ita. 19th, 

P.c, - I have received the following letter from the Rev, C.Seott Filliens, 

wie) was iu Pyeineeton Seminary with me and whe is now one of cur missionaries 

in Mexkeo and one of ‘he editors of our Spanish religious papers 

"Our paver El Paryw has beegme a weekly, and it looks pretty good, 

Conspahuletians are in order, but Vanderbilt deserves the biggest share, as he has 

Gone sone noble work im the Press this year, 



iw! ES 

Mp, Tramautl - 2, 

; * t WARE 
you write for the 8,6, pines ip just ghouk what T wm it appears there Soles nik ot pring {n 

use the material, sacond, 
third, get a proof. sheet copy of 
peint one wees ahead of the lesson of as 
comes oft on Friday, 1 should vant the Teton for the following Sandee Tf you can“help me in any way 2 shall be grateful,” 

Whet shall I say in reply to. thie ‘etter, or will you ager iy 4 
Mr, Williams' address is Apartado 104, san Tala otosk, IIS, 

1 presume tney vould be glad to credit the PIMMS with whet they pris, 
virich would be, Of course, a Spanich translation, [could have carko; 

copies made of the original copy an’ send one dom to Mr, WilTWaney i 308 
could gend a galley proof down, The oftly difficulty yould be when i an 

Cclinquent’ and send the material Qver to you at the elevsnth hour. 

“hat is cmething, of course, whieh E try to avoid, anf this nig! t be 

an additional spt to avoiding ity 

: j £ = : 

RS.S, 

1h Ah} VPI 
thik 

a 

Eft 
—e 
ea 
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January 21et, 1905, 

My, stephen Baker, 
40 “all street, 

Yew York City, 

My deur Mr, Bakers 

t have looked up my appointments and an sorry that if sly 
not be possible for me to > out 46 Me, Hemnex Tor February th, f tuge 
%@ speak at Vasepr that evening, 1 wutd be a great pleasure tp 35, 
ef Gu atin Boom weed fel that se and T aught both to gp anay 
and leave (ié thiteren, 

“hth warn regard, T gn 

Ever yowr Priand, 

Dittaiead Tam, 19th, 
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e.. | a) Lae , < fa 1 1 \ Lym ey 
Sabianingy Conn, ! RieeLe Ly VOSW Ee Y © Al 6 ‘ * : 

ily dear Mr, nod ardy | / st ee 
Your iind note ot Jaswary Ta Da ree enaukecs: . v Ys: Bi 

I gubnitted to the Chairman of our Ciureh Cound tee all the Snformation 

whkeh you act = regarding Mr, Yovtewe, but ¥ om heard nothing utter | ie, 

o? the matter and my inpredaion is that the faet of Mr, Vorhees ty diverce eb ive 

woul’ lead our Comittee to hesitate, however clear the matter bine ST . 
Ur, Vorneests sideg a x i 

“I wish T esuld bear the lecture in Monkelair on John Salvin, if if 

but our Church ie not at Nonteeie tut wk tiglawnod, whieh 4a yay off i 

on ave of he many eDopah svn the muburban We of Tow York atrings bathe 
eae | 

Pith vere regard Tan ie 
eee siimerely ms rE Vr oie 

St keene Roe 2 a 
Bheteted  Jany. 280h. be i, ha Pb Pi. Md 
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“Delta Tau t Dette "ote, Go f | " ; ’ ayy UR \ ; “a 
, 

i Pry Jk 4. ' Me ° * 1, 4 t é Middleton, Com, re ce e py P Tat, Nee 
rire \ 

‘a ‘ + t af i 4y dear ly, Neuman: : ‘ f 1 AAG ere 
Your “ind note of Jamary 0th has been reeshgeds( 5) We ae ia I . : 

hi P wish T could acvept your cordiel invitation, but dt will not be possible ae 
i 4) i ee have airealy as many appointments as I can hope toe i" * sd sh 

I vouRt suggest. your trying to get the Rev, Samuel 2, A 
why is now acting mt one of the Secretariesot the | 

You could not get a better maa for one of at 

for me to do 80. 

be able to fill, 

swener of hau, 

Student Volunteer aneens 

| your meeti nese 

Very Jahtial: sete 
- 

f 

Dic tat ar g / ‘ q LN te a ae ‘ y P 

Dictated Jan. ith, ia ay hee NMEA y se 
}) i 

4 
@ 1% 

4 ; - ’ s ’ ma K { 
Ayia! 

‘ 1 
' i 



. 
¢ ' ia \ i 

‘aretigeiighs, PL. Bo eA | " \ Mere 

My dear Senator: ; \ anes yy! } : 

- Tour letter of January Sth, with the enclosures Prom j i Wh des fe me a 

iiss Siyake and Mr, fudlerson, wae duly received, I cannot anaper your we “4 

i shall have to mow, Pings shether T am : YN " 
phiy move dePinite ly TOWe 

to go to South America this Simmer - whith is still pe. detiniuedy 

settled - and aecond, how mueh time 1 shall have to be away from the 

offices at the Student Conventions, whieh has not been determined, 

end what the vacation plans of my associates will be, wich also are aa 

yet wimettded. an ae lgttere as you miggent, and shell ve Aus 
” 

glad when E can mow defjaitely just, what 16 will be pouible ts do, S78 

| 
Vy 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated Jan, 1th. m: . esr Tih 



f may 

Sears cide wh 

i ee " 
ca 

" } 4 ¥ ’ ; he 

The Rev, rhomater h. vATLay Pa
yDar opr .* } | eos 

Ag Toth Mendel 
Averiaes 

. 
CS Si 

:  Seheme lady, 
New wi Tork. 

‘ane ah ; us Ae 

¥ dear Dr. lien 
| | 0" Coe 

Tyee glad to get your 
xind Letter if komery

 Ly reintoreing 4 ho 

woe Y revious 
invitation. TL am atill ynsile tomy 

mything aittey
en’ J id 

rea this your T
 shall rot be 

‘ ee 

Prom vines See 
r I go to South Ame 

back unté Nor yenver
 or Decenbar, and of cournd could

 not fi any apr a 

point nests hove, and if I do not gs 
it is too early now to m

ae engagenents 

for tae Pa =O shall have to wadt wttl FE moe h
ow the Synod appoint

rents 4 

will ve erence and how the genoral york of t
he sini wih 

sharps itself. 
i 

With kind regards, T. am 
‘ * 

rn 

\ 
Very conaieiy youre, es 

j 



7 F or a . r 4) , hy ¥ 

a The Rev, Tee W, Beattie » D,D.g : ; ; s) ; i 
; ; : ; ‘ q & ; 

Madison Swyare Chapel House, Ri ee ye ite 

_ New York City, ks Wa 

oy dear Dr, Rent: Pht 

é Your note of Sanaaey oth was duly reosived, a") iY 

Yow wuld some. such subject as “The Ruginess of the Chureh anid Our Business : 

in the Chureh' de for my address ? rag) N ; 
= } : *“ 

_ E understand that the place is not. definitely decided, but that “* 

a ! 

n * 

you vill let ma ‘now later where the mesting will te. — : rr 

: y - . | 

Very sincerely youre, ; i ) 
i : Sh, 

h ‘ 

« ; : 5 hi hei} \ 2 ’ 

‘ia it ide) ‘ - 

jievated Jan, 19th, 4 dao x BD pag 

: PUNT eS i eToreK ~ Las Ohh 
a> 5 oem 

ny 
f 9. 

ie 
eset 
aesy 

Pa 
: oN 



he a HE mar ek Wee Ue a el WAMU GALES (2 UR be lig 

Up, 7, BPar apt , 

‘eh Ohie Stteet, 

Shieags th, 

My dows Ho lute, 

‘tour goad Letters of Jgnuary VED and Jemnary ith vere Buly 

- peceieed, The Rey, Jol Rouglae Adin of Bast Orange, shout whan you asks 

is one oP the heat presohetes 1 hon, LT wonky mt wen A nore <Phectires 

erijinad, deeply ®vengtlical preacler than ht ig , But I do not tulnk 

there ia guy podedli Why oP your getting Bim, He haa been in OFAnge on
ty 

a yer op 2p4 hat 4 large eogregation which packs his ctu
rch rorming and 

eenings in Joe xen thé full Hempanaihfaity for the Chareh, Dry Sade 

bavdug en tive ly retired Prtm it, and mile I cannot syeak aythoritetd vely 

i -shod8 Sheets OE eRe ES IE 

sh viewers 

. Dp, Yaree of Sémar' fh mocther very atone nan, I doubt ® shher 

you Could fo better then get him, if you sane i undefst
and that he was 

peealied, receatly, to the South, bub declined te yes He is a
 live, warm 

parted, ab&e ren - just 8 rhha off meh that pou ae lodkding for, 

Ae for the tag fon F mentioned th oy letter of the Mth, Dry irk
 

im, 1 gn thid, tht strongest preacher Jn Raltingrs, + a upp of etinlarly aind 

eal of persened power. My, Stone could tell you al @hout him, Me is Prom 

te Sorthe, iat 1 tink Sefewe Prqm any sectional spelt which wold hemor 

pie wtePulness Jn | Moxthi. Be! Taylor fit Rochester ig pastor of the | 

Brick Cimpch there, wich 4a one of the atrqngest chureles in Western New York, 

fe is a brother of eR aR Meas Me hes 

tit | . 

\ : 1 rag aA 

7b #atiteie ee 
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Wa a FRET DETOUR A TT LEE LPT RY oe 

: | 1" 254 

The Rev, Bhan B, Cosh, DP.» 

Plizebeth, N.! 

ity dear Eben: — 

| Peiend of 11 Nav.’ J. Gilbert Mason of Metuchen Tine aqbed 

us to invite him to. fi. our pulpit curing these days when we sre 

supplyig our pulpit jTrom week to yvees, Ia Dr, Mason a thoroughly 

* x00d preacher ? The Priend whe has recommended him ‘a8 frankly admisted 

that he has done so out of accommodation, Would you say. that Dr. “aso 

was the kind of preacher we sre warsing to have in our Church, namely, 

Uns heat that sz be Pound 2. If vot, how near it does he come 2 

yery cordiclly yours, 



(at — 255) 

— Jeupry @@id, 1909. 

Hr, George €, St. Join, 

Wellingford, Comn,- 

wy dear Mr, St. Johte 

Your ind note of the 18th has just heen yeceived, I wish T 

could accept your cordial invitation to ocue to the Thaate Schooh An 

eommecticn with on® or my visite to lew Haven, but both the Sundkya oo 

_ whieh f an to be there are filled morning
, atternoda end ~wiuing, end 

I nave alan work for the preceding and the follobing dey ehi ch, would 

prevent my soming out te Wallingford, 
1 an very sorry, ax T should be 

yery happy to see the #ehool and % ahet the boys. Seid fine in tte 

fitute if T can tome i shail he very glad to do 9a 

Very gineare ly yout, 

Metated Jan, 20th. 
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“te, mine Me ‘mee, 

Feinceton, Tete i ¢ | ‘ “4 i 

iy dese Duff, 3 | . aM 

t ehpwld have aeiowwded, et batons wee your nota of Air 

Yevenber 2nd vith iis emolosed shea, : A i e 

Ne, - Toville has sent We Vet letter and Profeveor Miller's — + 

| with reference ee the eating: regarding which de had veitben wt of 

the work in the anation, Bible Sehoe is, F told him thet = hag another 

“ engagenent for Apr? Ist and boul it ete down Lor hat night, Int 
could Por the: receding aredays Z Fiaven 25th, 

‘ 

pL AMEP bie ar f Gibelhnsiale sisbhn, 



Ae? Fa - A 
; 

- Seowry si a, wi 

th: Soe oe il “Thomas 5. Evens, a » a tae ot CARA i ‘ a a 
i ¥ . Howard Houston aly oy : bat Ge Fs a Heit 
: re: West Polledelgily, ee “VAN Sd cea 

Didier ETRE. | a's : Ae ee 

a al | tn replying te yr 19% of Jamary Sth, IT would any he an i hm y! 

Ehave already promised te ones at the ey Meee Ao Sunday otactieally 2 ae ds 

eod ir I an to fotaicing take | evening ale, 1 think L hed tetiar not vat, bat 

o in amother meotiing: at five. Mente 

; Than you 7 much for your invitation fo stay ome to hr i ed 

i Yapt.on the 22nd, but oy mule is bo get dome for losel joliaaym 
- shell bé very glad, however , tp. meet your invitation to bis with ’ ot 

pa at thy Sottidenent during my visit, but I alll not ‘eat over maed? ., be 

late Satirday evening and mupt tae the midgight train ae mae sige ‘ 
~ 

_ 

en f Very cordially yours, 
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ee 
January 22nd, 1909. 

The, MalBowme %. Graham, 

oF Migrim rathway, 

Ocean Grove, N.ds 

My ager a{kbousne : 

I enclose, herewith, a letter to ir, Reeder, which T am worry — 

} have no% been able to send before, but [ have been in terrible arrears 

im atl my correspondence, and a: only tow beginning to catch up. 

Please let me ‘mow whenever 7 can be of any sergyice -o you. 

Very comtially yours, 



sihattybe by.! 9 

ee) | 

Mn, “Tillie ¢, heeier, 

8025 Frankford Aveme, 

' Bomesburg, PA, 

Deer Sip: 

Jamary 2nd, 1969, 

T beg leave to coxumend to you, for the oastorate of thé 
Cuareh at Homeaburg, the Rev, Malbourne W, Graham. My, Srahms was ap 
classmate of mine for four vears in Princeton College, and we were together 
oY Byear gt Princeton Theo logical Seninary, aleo + After completing bis 
St tery course, My, Crahem went out ag a migsionary of our Church to 
“lombiay and worked in connected with the Coloribin Mi asion fo r ten yearg, 
mow Er. Graham as a Paitnfyt and devoted man, of more than usual 

ss ebilities, whom you wonlg Find, I believe, & good and thoughtful preacher. 
vt would wear wel}, end a faithful and loyal pastor, 

Very Sineeraly yours, 



bo 961 

Jerugry 2and, 1902, 

ir, Biser4er, Rhedee, 

"Ridge Bronney 

Newark, 1,7. 

ty dept Mr, Ribdes) 

1 remenber thai when © came back from en Looked over some 

negetiives for me ait picked mit some whieh the phetographar tloughh mere 

asi@leew, So UbRY we got some good restuTbs frow them. Would you mind 

Awoking over the epelosed and tediting ma’ whether you tidnk anytidng eoukd 

oe mate Brom them tr Ut not, whah de you thixtk wee the natter with thea 2 

Boe it a bad Pocus ° 

E hops that you ant Mrs, Rhodes AM@ both wery rell, © rejofee 

in the st@ady advancement of your work, and with Eifid régarde, T am 

Tont simetre friend, 



“pte times at 

> stowld Wave written soguer a L note of cordial eneat ine 

¢ ai capt handed me at the cloce of the nsdting at Howark, 

brest that the vork in whieh you are aitignandt may ‘oring forth eal 

12h Se no wection of the cotntiry where such work ia nore nandea, 

Yery siuoorely yours 

* f 

sip. Hy ft 
' 2. “4% j ma 

a aes 

. : ie + i. © 

vated “an, 19th. ; 
¥ ( 
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| Samary 2aty 909, - 

Mr. C.D batpreeia, 

Lazepreehth Sno, eo. 

Cleveland, ord, 

“ear Sir: 

Your ‘na rot 6? Janary 12th had bibn recetyed. 
* Gold be very glad te gecent. row Aneitution Af Z conta, but I have 
nO engacenents Wich W611 tae we through ov det Cle verand an 
OF Meek vateh will make Ut potatble BY we ty atop ff Bere to mock at one of tie nectings of Sha Man's Leagud, T have also engigenants for 
all af my second RRS A. pe ig mt. esl 
Cleveland qny of the Tolilowing “ondays, 

Very sincersty yours, 

‘Bitteted Jap, wty, 



et SG CUE ‘ALS & balan. Ad eu 
oor 

4 ~~, 
mR Te Der ame? pee Ee nhl 

. = rs : 
ss ee _—_—_——,~ 

; 

“y, Robert & Bovilley 

82 Bible Howse, 

New York City, 

MY deat Me Roville: 

1 return, heresdithy the Tetterp ffom itr, Yering and Mn, pute, SH9F Ont Cage oF tr, DMEF Lottet sae eneovei sth put, 
NAM aOR AZ will to by eRe Sur se te dew th MsET teh, an have fi bea in Tovanto , Canada, Shaw day at the Torente Natforat Lari "9 Missionary Convention. Tide Thaptidky evening meting of the Pht bad} yet Sociéuy: wonta be the bent, £0 gat Hb meteor helo the Cite Leh etidenta Greve at 10 2 qpetind Rete Wars wae 1G got he 1mm sic tae tan whet SBR Shek: mAh bests Met opportunity to reneh thom, TP you towld spend several dayd in Trdnesten, Xovever, ghd be entértained at rhe valbbe elube SE TATS Shanes fo SMB 6 mam tte vay and WTR WOR chew bested dy ghee meale with referee to it, * woul Ye 4 vemy goad Any te amegage MY mph A meeting in “he TAElesie{phiag, Sopiaty . F cquld go com for Teeneday overage March 28th, SP that woute be wowdtatihd, 

Very tordially your, 

Dar Jasin s,. 
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ig. Jags &. Cushman, 

240 Weah RGrd Street, 

New York City. 

Ny dear Jim:~ 

This will introduce Mr. Charles Ganill, of whom } 

wrete and spoke tO you. Jt will de very good if there is any plaag 

in which You cau inikte use Of him, 

ever your Srhendy 
fy 

A j 
a 4 

Lad YY hh 
bigad t “ #4 



Mi. Chas, Gah} it, 

$24 West S?th street, 

3 Vow York city, 
My dear Deason:- 

' Your note Just came {n thi morning, aiid I tnve boon 
Bovitiy Eat yon midi be coming to after tt. 4 wesx ig toe Jong a 
ide te gowithont gootne you theme daya, aff I would Inve Yeon up at 
vou moon it I hel Red @ gtnele hour durite ti wx vhon 1 could nig 

t hove You get my Hobe of Last avining, and algo the nbe Of 
Sntrodgution t Mt .Hand, of the Underwood Qypenrlier Gone) which 7 
Bort you through My. Styth. 

X am delighted to imay that there 18 a chance fo a Job. 
# have beon foMowing np wartons Ling, end have heard of ane place 
whore thars may tg an Opening. fb ig with mitted §. Cushnan, of 
PAD Past Wrd Street, 2 cnt}osg herefiith a hove of intrdinetion te 
Wonton. 5 don"t hdr Saat hore FIL be anytning ‘harp, wt 
he will do Ris best, ] heve another plage, alec, in mind, in cade 
20 One Of At these things miverialixee. You will Le mg sandy envy 

Mast mais wh1L yom nee whee Lid dewbtopedy | 
: M0 glad thet you have coup acein to te only sommg of 

= tc | 
need. Foo re fn our | 

he HEL. 



January 7th, 1909! 

Mr. W. Holmes Forsythe, 

85-93 Ohio St., 

Chicago, Ills. 

My dear Holmos:- 

Your good letter of December 2lst was received some time 

ago and I was delighted to know of the impression which Mr.Stone had made 

and of your assurance that he was the right man for you. From all that 

I have heard since his first visit to Chicago, I have had a feeling 

that he would accept the call, but last night received a telegram from 

him, stating that he felt that he was led to stay in Baltimore. 

I am glad for the Brown Memorial Church and for Baltimore, but sorry for 

you and Chicago. He would have been a great force for good in the 

Fourth Chureh and in the City. I hope you will be able to find the right 

man and will not be led, through any disappointments and the desire to 

get matters settled, to a mistaken choice. I have seen a number of 

churches err in that way, and trust that your Committee may be strong 

enough to wait paitently until just the right man is found. I understani 

that Dr.Kirk of the Southern Presbyterian Church in Baltimore is a power- 

ful man, And have you ever considered William R. Taylor of Rochester. 

Very cordially yours, 



ae 

J@nuary 25rd, loo. 

Mr. Horace C. Coleman, 

Norristown, Pa, 

My dour Horace:— 

ft thank you vary moh for your good and helpful letter of 
sea 19th with reference te the Washington fife Ineurance Compa uy, 
ly next premium payment will not be Gne until June, and sometime between 
new and then I think T shall take up the matter end saalce some such axshange 
as you suggest. 

— corresponding with Dr. Heysham regarding the special 
‘maibthy on the evening of January Sist. i hava to speak at Pottatown, 
at the Vesper service, and Dr .Heysha said you would come o and take se 
down in a lightening Chadwick, 

The Deacon seems to have got over his break, which lasted 
about & week. We got hold of him » number of times during the week, aud 
he went back of hie am second Once during the week to Chester Crest, dit 
stayed there only one night, There seemed to be nothing for it but to 
de5 che atorm blow ovor, T don't know what wens it on,~ whether the 
want of exercise, or the influence of another man whom he was trying te 
help, or rome physical condition, or self-confidence, or the Gevil; but 

‘io was 6 ead | molueas, and now that it is Over he feels terribly down in 
hoe mouth, of course, we have held to him and have tried $0 ehaer him 
“) SS every wey. I have: 630m him nO; and “hen, and Mr Saya, De. Merle 
Mth “es assistant, who 1s 2 true Christian and to whom the Deacon has 
Saedme greetly attached and who dives Jast a few dlocis from the Descon, 
“i Rept fm sonstane tonoh with him, ; | 

i 

} } j i 



MP COLee ene, | | 

Jeet ao the break come, I had slmagt settled Wat eneted tc 
de @ beautifnl position se ohaftear, Ohe of our nelebbora in Diglewood, i. H. P. Daviswn, weet yon remember gave ts the card of tntroduotton te 
mS Smeshants Tah tad wha fa how im 2.P.tergen & congue, was Seeking for 9 second chatrew, Wis fret man iy & fino Christian man, and it Nomis WH st Teal Job, Was af couren the epak pet that out of the quévtton, And nay there 18 another Posaibility in Rerrieburg, We, mnerd Bailey is 
wetting 0 vat, And IF 6 wane aoe th Sil Wooek aa im sige erat Srenier Of trusting sush © cliattour with ehtlaten, te wld be élef to taxe the Deacon, Such positions are out of the question now, however, until the Deaon oan vindiaate ais trustworthiness. 

se was WHITING $0.60 Sack $6 the GurRde, nhere he waa working, Sh inteed 2 wom cal deopt Otte Sn. oraer $0 be anh shen e-Dittman, wo mit hie shar, wanted Ate $0 £122 & pide uo « orcem, Te have been ‘Moking, accordingly, fOr some otha? work for nim, > SR (NOM Srenta mat Dare Sen sant thou ether, Lok thes ar agen found nothing, whe Deacon Walid abont going bask £0. the wopdal ap de a Lat TE 8 a Mu ech AED,* te sianet 49 30 tan TSMOHSE seething AP RLMGOLE, Duk Ye Of votpey ane Mops. hom here, ext 1 hope noon cam find work for. him. 7 yon or John know of amy job, MAwOrer, wont yon 16t mp lmow? a | 
Mh Woference-to tin matter of expenditure, we nicht have « etreighteming oat now. You and Jolt have eath peut something, and my exrenditupes Mave bean as follow: 

| ; Course in the attawdtle schoo? Including the Y.i.0.4g — Cet 9 RP BH) oda nr ap 
“ 

Caw, Say. As te S64 2 wes! » eet Ae Ros whe ee . 

3 7 om 26t.6 + « SP 6 Es ee or oe ae we ee We 5, 
b: Oct .9 * 0 wom *® @ > * ~ ba e @¢ « 20. Ll S Pier a ee =. & We ua os Ce 0. wo a € y ee ei0. 
. Novy é. is. '4 we ° . ek ‘* % « - . 1a | ti a, = oe 2 as, ‘ a” ee Ss & 5. 

PP Ualip rae 



Ed Bi Wedd bee ele. Eine 2/0 

RES CR ane es 

I am sending 4 copy of this letter to John Stone; and if he 
ant You will Jot me smenhoy mach you Mave pala, wo aed thon divide tt inte 
three parts. i have encouraged the Deacon's ideg that all thig is a lom, 
So be yald back, end T have no doubt that he will see thet tt ta. 

Yory affectionstely yours, 



; : i , - . , me yu! ] ae ‘ Af ee 1 - ( 
pm Sage : +f, ri ra a | tet j a utd Hanah ia Ty haga The Rev. Jam Timothy Stone, + Se RM ka hee 

4 en 
Ve ale, aes eltinore, Me | ae me ca : ar 29 doar Jey 

. — 9 ‘ a t enaloes herenith © comy of a letter whigh nave just afr ‘ written to orsce, whteh will give you the facts about the Deaoon, okies ; 1 hope to gee him acain to-morrow, = . ii Sa | C gent you 8 tolegran, tet2ing you how delighted I waa'to ba P Siren * now that you were staying in Baltimore, I do thank Gof that He has | se cutie vom tn hte wy, aud T rast Oat nor Bi 14 golng to Dene gem ) wivk in Daltinor® even Sore then in the rifoh yenre of the yest, 7 18 S121 8 goad oon 70 sign on $m cam 6p, el, sks pe ioe pt. TS eae aie, T am 
Bie PS dy Bor affect tonatity ap o 

) anime ¥ , : ry Hicloaare. ' So : iy 
r ‘ ; 
Y 

: ee’ 

y 4 

ay 
pe ++ ck: 

t 



: : < » ie a an Ce we - # re q ‘ 
, i, ; Lie = ‘Rev. Walter i. Vaygoon, ie ‘ . ; ba 5 Hy 

mh 626 North carrito v0.5 7 As WPA Pye 

af mh Baltiaors, 1. ' OU FORT fy MSIL) i SS 

Wry % 2y doar ute. Waygood:= 

ee Your kind note of yesterday is just received, Dy 
fi eae T wish T at@ hove « Sunday in Baitinore which woul? ouable ne | 

i ae : to come to you for See sevvies, Bat T kev all taken and not ae my Sandaya 
- on . 

one of the appointments le in Baltimore or nearer Baltinore than Philadelphia. 

<a Jaen With kind regards, ) , ; rh ‘ 

! } “ if - - 

Plotated Jan.22nd, cays ae aT A Ae c: Se 
f ve P ae , a . —4 J 4 % j ‘ - ‘ ‘ 

xa | ' ? T = ss fl 4 * 

a” “ he Weed Me ve” > Bit ry : , 
al 2 : 

| “a ‘i 

x . 

3 4 + 
& od ~~ . 



| Jamary 26th, 1909, : die 

ir. Fr@éerick J, Billings, 
OW Battery Plave, 

avail New Yorit city. bate * 
% door me. BLLLngs = ie 

1 ai wry moh shtiged for the copy of "the 

Se cenaaiier containing your review of "Yanicind and the Church, * 

I hed alreniy seon the 200k, althongh Thad not had an opportunity to 
read it caremlly. 

I doubt nyself whether any One rsee has general racial charaoter- 
istics that aon found in individuals of other races. Separate 

races have, of course, their more or lesa distinc\ive general rectal 
character, bat when it ‘ieee to detaila, it will ve foung that some 

individuals of different races are mach more nearly alike theu some 

ial a the sane raee are, and that, fundamentally, immanity is 
One. x shell read your review with vezy mch interest. 

— Deteted Janez, Ff ww 



te : bs) sail Mary EK. agag rT i SMT Me ey Bid ia ae he aay | - 4 165 t aves af ot : | Li , ry \E fal Pon 

a se ‘ Ps ‘Sumit, i. Je Rit dete, MS he. is Siti ZA +a Be: Allen: | me 
ey 

is , a I shoa}.t de hapry $° accept your invitation a: vy 
LR | fi ‘ speak at some one of your evangelistic matings unter the auspices of 
eae ot ae the Young People’s Sootety If t could Wy my possib!iity Ao 20, bat 
an) ST as’ uN T hmve engagements for alt Of my Sundays until mid-summer. age 
«ie i ' ‘T hope you.may have a goad series oF neotings, and that thay may be 
ieee ' the means Of bringing sane of the your: poopie to the open sconfonsion 

heel sof Chriat. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Wy + 



«EY dear De, Hackonz le: 

r trast, stay Teturning to soy ere received shied note reeerding 
+ you have 

MMEUIEGH, snd etn} be tory haze 
°F thong dahon. Comld you do sox 

thaw an inquiry tran chicago, 
Papviivabbinuttenaat ett eee wr & Ssemrgtne the Cocker Bimees Datet of shektort, com, 4 iat : TE aot, tn replying $0 my inaaiston ae to your he lewood, baa 

freer the Fourth Guarh there, 



iy Qeer i. Harpetere~ 

 geived. 

a 

The Rev. W. S. Rarpster, 

288 Willer Avenue, 

Colwtis, 0, 

Your very kind aote of Jammry lat ie jut re- 

wish I cowl acdept your invitation te come to the Convention 

in June, but ft silk uot be possible for we to do a, as fer as I an 

able now to see. I reserve the last part of Jute for the Summer 

Student Confermosa, oxi the only possibility of my being able to get 
to Kéuton woulda be on the rote betwoen two of these Uonfarences, 

T have not yet made ont my schedule for them and camict 611 whether 

_ Towhall be passing through so that I could stop off at Kenton at the 

‘time of the Couvention, But I think it is very wmlixely that I shoulda 

De able to do so,  Somabime with{n the next month or two, I shall 

probably noe: snd If you heve uot your program entirely filled out by 

that tlwe, and will remind me of the matter agaiay € oan then let you 

Imow thethar T eaul& stop off at Kenton tn thiy imotdental we. 
Very sincerely youre, 



Jummary 26th, 1909. 

‘fim Rav. ©. Be Spaulding, D-D., if a 

, “Syrames, MY, 7 Pay “ 

My Agar Tir, Syed Aine: - | Mh 
7 (By notghor and fellow elder 1% the. Below’ 
Church, ir. ¥. B. Schensix, telephoned to your house last evening, 

tn py tame I think, asting whether Mpstiowland wes geing to predsh this 

couing Santi. fe asked ne to explain why he had ventured to stor’ 

you. 

a eee is a 
ap to yndeniéy to hear Mr naWlaMl, and 4 was of courya deairabln that 

they sand Know definitely whsther he wae to yresch. We 6F6 very 

grateful for the infomstion received in veply. don't know whether, 

| In sanding tt to MF.dchéunke, ym wore dbliged t0 call him up again. 

If 0, will you Kindly let mp know the telephone tol], which would be : 

sxponsiive and witish we otinild Lnalet on meting. | 

Aud could you Let me Xnow sikether Mr-Howland will. préséh tr 

hie Church next Suyday, Jenuary Slst? ‘Wn Uf not, whether Ne will be 

precching slagwbere where om Gommittes coulé hear hin? 

th sind regerap, 



“5 

i ok whe GAL ALAS aba a EE 

Jamary 25th, 1909 

Mies Margaret , Sherman, 
1600 West, Seventh street, 

| Seaaphatey: ae 

ly deer Margaret: ~ 

Our Church Committee 1s stL12 etrongly dram to 
Murrey Kowland. Those of car met who have heard hit have been very 
moh pleagad- (4 large Committee was going up to hear him to-day, 
Dat I find hp Le not to preach to-norrpw, 

in taliting the matter over in the committer meoting the other 
Gay, the question ardse as td his family, and whether their Health, 
Biysioally aml monbally, was such as wonld haitiosp him at ali in nia’ 
wore. Can you tel1 me sdout what the conditions are? Ip his mother 

“entirely well, both moutally amt physieslly? snd howld she and kis 
father be a help or e Qindrame to him in « church Ike ours? 

Lt (f sone of our people would Mike { mch better, too, if ne wre 
; to bo married. Have you any ragson te ongpect any plans of his 

that would satiety such questionings on the part of any of our committer? 
Tt dolls a lone tikme eines we heve-woon you and Mother susie. 

Uwish you might be coming to Englewood soon, 
( With mmch love to you all, 

_ Ever affectionately yours, 
- Dictated Jan.23ra, 



} 
| ‘ty naveit " Lee bs 

4 nl ar have heard from one pt She on ears of the fetington ‘versa Chae 
in Brvotyn thet there was 6 | ha congreyatier at metting last ne gt, WN whieh — ¥ 

ay a, te a proposed to eall Dr, tre, T have ‘n 

~~ 

cnmely, the ie) George B aa se ie of Ccnteati2 Ie, Phe Mr, Git lespic wan \ 
S a slasonate: 

2 
- mine in 2 eo Lege and a son of my aarciate, Dr. John Gillespie, SO 

ee for any years one of ths Seoretarics of cur Boar, He is a bei ght y experienced, 
, mente cues forty , who| is C>ing polendia work iyi 

‘ titers 

Very cord ally yours, 

od bin he we yet whether this. do. y but | 
4 Mae vo, 1 should like to nugee: * another nan ‘to, you. as Dre Hobh's icces ser, = a> Ve 

the Ohaneh in’ Costeutilae, 

Sa 



re 

] 
‘ 

-— ri Jpnuary. ote, 108d, 

the Yen, Séotye E, oitlannte, B 
Co nkesvitte, Phy | 

By dene deonge ee AS 
* do Rot know apt, the proper pebwons ah Ruther‘eed Are, i 

‘Shrough whsm te do Agyering  cOnMeOtiGh With that ehureh, Ore of thé 
Part case Int® Ain CP oi day ts te oy Ribeg ahd ae, Dut 1 vate 
forgoyton hie ame, =f Charli¢ Bodnan inowd them tiere, a>, per hapa i: decane beet pi If F Tesen of shy wethod of aprebion 

oT shell be very glad 44 oo dis ap: The Church at Jausion, L.7., hare 
a Be, "4 ta my vem el le in NA Chath tn pea 
wert Stay Thita-way ghd Hoh whe fo welt plans for Sn Hobart seam, 
Feith neu PT tam co ptning in efter of thege diréetions, 

| Veby ogedia tly yours’, 

‘ 

Wietates an, Aoth, 

a Se 
, _— —— 

, 
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rs : 
2 se 

a By, ‘Wellington Tinker aS 
ee : Go oe 

Sag Veet Sobh Stree, Be Pte . 
i New. York Sity. 

. iS 

, My dear My, | Uinker: Sih 3 % A | 

2 apresedate ver: | kind note wlth refercnee to aN oa | 
J the little manor ta) of ALi a Jaekgon, It as & real pleamire tg prepare Nast 

i% and t éromt it may aces tl some good and perpataate the spirit \ SS 

wl of her wonderful life, | AI Cone 2 SOU 
Wi ‘The Revell Con tells me that they have not; been able to get 

the teak much under way as yet, which is not survrising, snasnaeh aS it only \ 

ae Be ame out a faw weeks ago. | have no zeal for its circu] ation excepting — | 

for tle sake of relieving te|publisiers of ary lees, and slag of bripging 
Alice’s spintt so beax on as Live® as posable. If, accordingly, 
any ways oogur te you was e ding tho air vinwies of the little beak, I ‘ Hy 

trust that you wi2l act updn Shem, yy 

ve ee? * 



F b 

— Senuary 85th, 1909, 

ip, . 

626 South 6th Street, | 

. “Kansas City, TAUWeO . | 

Nir, Pires \ 

C,0.Pierce, 

My dear. 

f havé not forgot ven he takk we: hed at Lake ‘Geneva lant Suter a 
year aco, wth reParsinee te yollr attitude towand Chiist and the Obed et an 
life, “you pinee and Tiave trupted that the dfPicoulues 

of that ‘Mine bee sh los Hl T an waiting vow iA the hope tins 
they hava, to send you a va weap leaflet entitied "The Pruetice of the Prepence 
of God," whieh has romething tp Bay about the weglities of life far deeper 
and more wonderful than any sing that you hed thought of ven we tallied together 
at Geneva, j Q ht 

A man has his 1ife to| live only one, Even if he hed to @& it ten 
Lines, he peer be bound to liva it eath time for the bast and te the best, 
The fact that we have it only ores merely brings a&e more vividly into view 
the. ‘weight of responsibility to 

T have often thought 

the ohe right thing with ow Life, 2 
pray God that you are not missing that one great thing in your life, 

Very aineerely youre, 

Titlosure, 

Dictated Jan, 20th, | 

— 

ap 

ae ee fe 
4, a. as 

: mm: \ NS 
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Jarmesy 25th e 1903. 

Wiss Eloise Ho Teen, 

Wellesley Celiege, 
; Wellesley , Mam 

y deer Mies Molton: f 

lly deley in ans« 6 your note of November sOth was not due 
to aay want of sympathy andl interest, but all of my to-res pondence has 
veen vphind, and T an onty hoe beginning fo overtake ix, I wish it were 
possible te sit down and tale mith you regarding the zreat, question whieh, 
you raise , because I despair of eing able ‘“ pat it satisfactorily in a 
iether, which, at the ies, nust be very brief, 

Ferhaps.* coald bite vou nost help if I vould suggest one or 
two books to you, Have vou over read Clark's "Outline of Christian Theo logy as On pageslo2128 you will Ping a Siscussion of the existenes of Gody and on 

Bage® 305-521, a discussion of the unity of Christ with God and with the 
homen rane, Then ! would sugatet, slso, Clark's little book "tant believe 
ih God the Pather" and Cares ta Simpean ‘e Little book, "The Pact of Christ, " 
to which should be added, = + think, “The Character of Jesus," Young 's 
"The Carist of History" amh Fomst's © Chpiet of Historp and of Experience," 
All thet I can do, apart from Suggesting thease books, ip to state briefly 
oné or twe noints, 

. 
1. = That Jesus existed, ac an Metorin1 character, is admitted,- 

as far as T lnow, by everyone, The only qestiona are as to how nach we 
actually knew about Uis life and at to what estinate we are to form of Hig cherecter and person, The utnout Limit of owr actual knowledge of Kim is 

Contained in the “ow Testament, Bven if the results oP the most xagative 



, 

oR bs a Fe Ses Ea mF Ree : 
; 

Nis Holton ~ g. 

criticism are accepted, the fact of Christ and af the beliet oP? the early 
Shure: in Christ as more ‘hun & tM, ab igen from tie dead, ond ap plive 
‘en hunan experience, ‘Yenains undisruted, How ig that. to be actounted for 7 
Th seems to ne that the cause must have ‘edn to the effect, and that the 

effect contd not have heén prodgoed iby myths .¢r delusions, be 
I believe that, Chet Liver, first, because f think ine seen 

evicenee of the resurrection 8 eottutomleon. ant second, because the existence 
of the early Cimpok and of ‘No convictions and Lastituticns of thei sti antty 
Ssemsto mM to be incapable of explanation if Jesus died and @id not rise agvin. 
Bard, be cause I d& not betheve' that ar evsolutely unique end sinless life 
could be terminated as common and sinful lives ane Pourth, Fecause what is 
being done im the woridt mt Christ could not be done by the memory of & dead 
ten or the spall of a Palneiiot, And fifth, dec ge I believe thet Chript 
is known by men and women as ‘tantly a¢ they know other meh and women, 

¥i, = The character net coivieelittincal of Jéeis seem to me to 
authenticate 1s Claim ta be ket, which was the enti of the Jews? demand 
far His death, | 

UL, + I believe in Sod beceure I do not believe that that which 
is per soma} could prodwee ‘that which ts personal, ~ that whith is war 

intelligent, that which Je intelligent, 1 do not ave how x will could be 
got out of matter. The Past that ue are what we axr® compels me to believe 
that ‘thet. whieh produced ys mimt have had fn it the poner te produge that waich 

| ig inwr, ft had am entry on this point a little whyile tac Gren « Sonhanes 
friend, atl t would venture te Leshan vhat T wrote regarding it: 

“1 think bhe error of the doctor's letitex ghout which you ask ig in his suppdbing that you can ‘have an effect gregter then your ¢ause. That, We Ingw, cumnot he true, We have in tie world te actount for <he existence of regacny and personality, anc the epirit in man, These are sinple facts whic! Path one of us. kupe im himself, Now it is utterly irtational to suppose that Olectrici ty, witch has icone of these things, cquid be the esuse of them. eer mumt have a reason back of it, wich ie the cause of it, My perssnal @ cen only be explained on the Lasis of yersonal life jh the Creator, 
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Mice Holton = % 

My oom ended, a prot tc m® thet that which made me ie Spirit alae, Thay I think, is one great, error of ihe doctor. fact 3 that we have @ wordd to be aceounted fot, The world cutnot be Sigger than ‘the ewuss of ity The creation cmnot be greatér than ite Cregtors i ee, reasombls expleation of the Paeta of the world and ef hunan pér and of ouP own reasons anc of out Pabwity Of momory and of car ability to conetive af Bod, is to be Pound im tlhe pottulate of God as « living Berson hask of the world and in the world,* | 
Ne explanation of the antversy ig free — difffeulties, The theigtic 
explanation seema So me to we he mat reasonable and tp least difriqut, 
An Tr, Béboook mould have mai, to WHE out through the weld ana aay 
“Pathor* eatls Gp wore nysteries *@ me than te Shand atid dhs shadows 
wad say "Pate, 

. “Have you ‘weer i, Chesterton's latest bodk on Gythodoxy 2 
Te is a very wh<brthsdok daPinttien of orthodoxy, but alk the nore affoeti ve y 
probably, om that acepuyt., 

Plense et ne ‘mow 2f I pave only darkened counsé] fo» yor, and 
Please believe nie when T say that I am very anxious to be of any help _ 

te you that 2 can. 

| Very Sincerely yours, — : 
| 

7 

Dictated Jan, 2th, 

fh c 
w A , f a é _— 2 weir Fh, , 5 f 

—— a a 
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Jamary 25th, 1909, 

By dear Vex 

I was oath mntertained by John D, Rockefeller 's 

Biography of Bibi bathing tou #hovldt have sent John D, a copy 

of it, | 

rth much 1408 te Aqng and yoursea?, T an 

Your brother, 

Dickated Jp, 20th, 

My. Victor Speer, 
Mayor's Office, 
Buffalo, “ew Tork. 



| ee Mee, lla SS3ver Phang ey bi 25 Re 

Cemabbedyy it, 1 Ay MENS 
my seadbie bist vy 

* am sorry it 8 ve po [ie eee hit to come down to Sheowbuy fos 
the detains Palteses * ipeal, ty other CrBagtmente will mexe it 

® 

war Rev, LT Barony, of 01 
| Mimneapelts, NOM eg the 

ae. aed New York City are 1868 s 

fH, Whoke headgnertene srt: 1400 WAUot litbaiin 

» ad Avenue, 

Regretiting cia 1 ; b + TRO ar 

niet me obiing , ar) 

Diethted Jam. 266, i 

Jom £, rade a nual sho hoplqparteds, a 
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and Atlantic city. 

Englewood, 3. J. | iy ° 

Yer, Wy ear Dr. Shornans- 
a 

‘ 
mh. 

rs 
\ ay your Kind note of J. 
.E i” 

t would gladly shed is ebeoaeied School on the morning of = 
butts d tee cle 

‘ - very sorry for these other smgngements, aa 
I should very unch rat 7 embrass the oppertunity which your letter 

«Offers, — 
| 

Very sincerely youre, 

Velag SE 



i a 4 
> as 

elas  maturn herewith the report of the dimiversary Address. — 
—-E Af@ not now that you were stoustomed to print these, 1 should be 
: Aad ir you goudd tend mo a tae contes of the printed report. 

Fe | ees Very sincerely youra, 



See Jenuary 26th, 1909. eS eee 

ir. He ¥. Hoot, it 

183 powers, f 

New York dity. 

a S| 
Your note of yesteriay 1s just received. 

i shall be voy ea $0 speek on "Bible Shady" but am not 

My dear Mr. Hoot:- 

entirely alear as to what eres of it you had in mind in your refereace 

to "Bitie Study for Becta) Practica.” Did you mean Bible Study for 

she sake of getting principles by which we were to live among our fel- 
lows? If so, that ty a very good Line and will be satisfactory to 
mo, Or, f would suerest the title, “Eible Study and the -Spiritaal 

Life." 

d I Wave to opeak at format om the TRS of Yebruary llth, 

vat thall expect to catch tha aix 0 jpdoor train on the Reading, reaching 

‘Atlantic City at 7.25. i 

I have just been stenayed in looking up the trains from 

Atiantio Oity to see that care is apparently no train hack to Phila 

fetghia In the evening after the eautitie. I ateepted the invitation 

with the distinct understanding that it would bo posaible for me to get 
ws to “hiladelphia in order to esteh the midulght train to New York, 

as {had €0 Be bask howe on the moming of the 12th. As far sa I can 

RAE Olt, Rowever, the Last tvadn on the Reading leaves Atlantic City 

iy at eight ‘ae aud the last twain on the Penneylvania at 5.80. 
qe ise correct bi ae that | ore is no later train, which I was 

7 

ee reill Oeorieet 
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Mr .2oOte2. 

/ 

aseured that there was, then can you not let me speak in the eres 

at the close of the morning session? 1 have to speak in Inglewood 

Wednesday eventing, but ‘by golne over to Philadelphia after that eed 

Wednesday night, I can patch an early train to Atlantic city 

Thursday morning, arriving there by way of the Reading at 10.20. 

I should have to leave at 2.18, getting to Germantown at about four 

Ofclock. le meeting: ktnee ie at 3,30, but I would try to have i+ 

— Postponed a half hour. This would enable me ¢o speak at Atlantic 

City, at the close of the morning session, and still keep my other 

appointments, ; 

I am sorry fot the cOnfusion, but I took it forrante’ that 

the assurance was fustified, that i could get back to Philedelphia 
from Atlantis Clty after the avening meeting. I hope it may still 

prove that 1 can. | 

Si MAAN chia thabite Whiann depart 0s ed 

as T oucht to write imediately ¢o Germantown in order that the notices 
of the meoting there my be chémged, & shall write at once, asking 
whether this can be ees, and requesting them to hold the notices until 

they hear again fram . 

Very sincerely yaurs, ’ 

re ee are . 



ben Feeney 1th, Bhe only may tn witah ay appointuant with you ie 
ea, ie ottioted in this, that Lf T go to Avlantic City for the morning, 

ok aie “rather than for the evening, I may not be while to get back to North 
ss - see ae - PhAedelplala until 2. Would if be sll right, in that case, to ; 

‘ - have the meeting ab 78 “house at four? I will let you know es goon 

fe 8 : as the hour in ablantin Oity te fixed. 
| with mich Love fron Sime ect ue aly 

3 , = Sissies 
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: January 26th, 1909, 

Phe Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., 

Witherspoon Building, 

Philadelphia, Pa. . 

iy dear Dr. Millers~ 

. I have written two articles for the series on 

"A christien's Habits,” and shall hope to sent them within a few days. 

One is on the "Habit of High-Mindedness” and the other on the "Habit of 

Bigh-Minded Lowliness." . 

Some time ago, I wrate & seriae of biographical articles for 

the Yomeg People’s Missionary Noyernent, which are to be iasued as one 

of their Mission Study Text Books for boys and girls, hs lives of 

which I wrote had all been selected and caréfally approved by the 

Comittee of the Young People’s Movement, When later, however, they 

came to pat the book together, several of the members of the Committee 

from the Southern States onjected to including the name of General 

armstrong of Hampton, on the ground that they did not want any allusion 

in the Studies to tha iseues raised by the war, Or to the problem of 

the Negro. I agree, accordingly, though with no little reluctance, to 

mudstitute the name of Jerry Mecauley, 

I wonder whether you would like the sketch of Armstrong for 

“Forword." I enclose it herewith. It 1s too long In its present 

form to be Used a8 one article; and if you ere willing to tse the whole of 

it, I would suggest dividing it into three articles, seking the vreake 

at the points on the third and sixth pages, where I have “ade blue 
> 

> 5 te ail Dea 

TTT Seas 

en 

oe Gelalarat oat 



Sales tei crema ebb) Malekiacs saat 
A; # ; but conlé nse tt a one artioie, aw ee Sa cabinets * 
Hite rsckets might be omitted, Re 

semana L ab dak albeit rage en cna rcs . 
constituency of “Forward” and "he Well Spring,” , 

in e886 you use the article in abbreviated form, will you ‘ 
a kindly let me hive 1% obtginsl ammgeript beck? ae I may sone day 

wish to print thase sketches unabbroviated. 

melesure, nage UE 

i 
" 

i 

\ oO 
} 
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\ 
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Saat 3 loge tarot to of tg crmrtcter etndten of 
we a Perl, ond Bae written algo » thst whigh T aia{l tare to be. ate $0 
ah, send you within s for dum, | , 
4 ee me iT have not pees bie to eating 24 yet in regard to another Ne es, 

Lea Aik tontal,, "stn at ovo 

setesantty se, 
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Jemaary Péth, 1809, 

Jefferbon Snyder, Keq., 

| Repaings - 
Pa. 

ly dear Mr. Snyder: 

Oar church in Englewood is without & pastor, 

dnomg the men recommoulet te us 1s the aev.RMiBlackbun, pastor of the 
First Preshytertan Cimuroh of Rog/ling. 

I knew ifr,Blackburn in Princeton, where I 1ike8 him very mck 
and formed & frlondshtp whigh han lasted eter sinés, My points of mie- 

giving tegarding him vpring from what 1 knew of him then and relate to 

his cnsrgy and hiv intellectual alertness and sctivity. WLI you 
tell me frankly what your Judgment of him is, as a preacher and as « 

man? I know that you are not th the churoh, but an sure that you will 

know of him, or sate of your friends will be able to give you a reliable 
Judgment of hin. 

Gay chumwh L¢ gue Of the nicest and best qburban churches 
around Rew York. It has a membership of five or six hundred,with a 

goed deal of wealth in it, but no aplurge or foolishnegs,; and it watts 

to gat © sonsibley intelligent meu, who is in the ministry not in any 
profeseioual spirit, but with a sense of a mission of love for hia 
follows, and with # personal knowledge of Goa. 

I should prize very highly a frenk expression of your opinion. 
Tt does me good Just to write this note te you, You and irs. 

Sager have & Very Warm place in our hearts, and J, wish there were ous 





a . + ; 

January Reth, 1969, 

Rrofessor Charles R. Erdman, 

Princeton, 

a. 3, 

— 

T Féported at once +o our Committes the fact that lr. 

Black woul@ presth in Hantingtom, but ne one went gut to hear him. 

arrangements hed been made In another AsbottOA act Mens ington wes os 

far away, practically, as Buffalo would be. 

Hon't you Let, me iaiow, accordingly, bi Ste Psbe ig to preach 

tn ny ot the How Jerty suburbs, dr gltqwhere in any place more s¢~ 

eeasivle than Huntington? 

oo from Bobby Blackbura, 

in Reading, whieh I aw sorttag to our Committee. ve 

Very affectionately yom 
= | 



(gem Tho Rev. Robert Marsal? Dlackour, 

i, ow, Reading, 

boshe : ‘ ge Pas. ff . “A 

i ly anes Bobye Sie ek 

bln db, Ayan! ‘ : was very ples 4S gat this mornin your ened letter 

“| yay, } about ue, Black: Chorlie trian spoke to ma wary highls of hin and I Oe Fi 

ae es vag ig oe “hove ai a reported mts use) to our Charsh Count ttee. tem senains: 

aye ae ‘ae, your latter now, tee and am very grateful for this hetpfal word 

. mi + of ee | 5 A i, 

| 2, i Ahink aub Comiites falt that they hat not knows sia 98 ess Uh 

ii D “Black's pest vesend, and they, uaburaliy, would prefer » man of \ Ni 

ik eee Prestytorisn perblny anil traditions, dat I have Deen anxious to have 

7 thom hear Mr Black when he preaches mens" heal Now “ork for them io r My 

go 90, and I think the Committee will ce. hy i ae ‘ Ms 

i ; me wth aa ga to wra.Blaskbam end youraslt, | an, , Alas: 

. ; | Rver eowdtally youre, | Ae MaRS, 

Daas ih eee ees bye eis | ) | ne 
ey | 



Jemuary 26th, 1909. 

Dr. C, A. towiitans, | 
112 West BSth street, 

My Gear Clarence:~ 

duclenheastabetinasiais of January 22n8 re~- 

"Geka ke 
Chursh {1 have forgotten by whom), and I wm sending your letter now to 

: the Chatman of one Chugh Conulttes Ot course, I iciow Bobby well, 
We deve Yoon friends ever ainde the Gauinery days, nearly warty years | 

ago, 1 am writing to 2 friend in Reading, alse, regarding him, anda shall 

; es Maa Ree te SAT Myth tmaps 

Weep mntialty siete 
ah 

* 

, : 7 ¢ 



: ; | January 26th, 1909, 16 he 

Mr. Rendall N, Durfes, 
alt River, i ; hee ; 

Mase. % : 

ly dear Randall:~ | 

abby nent: oned to me, whew ‘sho was with ug ‘at weeks 

ih the fact ‘thet mm cld acquaintance of mine, iy ail ‘es now going 

to one of your Congregati onel Churches in Pall River. Prom what I 

_ pemenbor of hin and have hosrd of him, I sm wondering if hy ia aot just 
the kind of man we a looking for for ow chureh in Biglewood. 

Will yon tell me what you oan about him? and what others 

think of him tn Fail nivers ant, from what you know of our commntty 

in Fall River, ‘advil wm whether you i te would be just the man 

for us. And could we, if we felt that hie. wan. the ‘atgith aie forcs, * 

ao you think, ii dnap ie 

— WAth wanm regarda to Abby and yourwe2f, 
| | Mess | 

Your sincere friends 

bck 
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Jamiary 26th, 2999. 

Phe Ré6¥. David Wills, Jr., 
dees 

B. Y¥- 

ny Sour’ Mr. WLle- | 

Quy chur'th tm Baglewood,
 N. J. te looking for s 

pastor, DBamilton having  esliguet beosuse of 111-hes
lth. 

{ am weibing to you, in confidence, to aak whether you will 

tell he Whether you ‘hinge Wr-StwtelZ, of Fulton,
 would ba snitehi “or 

as? We Tare one of the stirongest and best euburban churches her
e, Biw 

up of poople welbto-d6 or wealthy, butof fino spi
rit ant high-tinded 

without enobbexy and with « true missiontixy apinit. The men are 

proctically oii of thom in How Topi during the days an
d while the 

scotia 21fe of the sommntty te ge beant{ ul o
x tmythine 1 eve ever 

seen, it is a very Home-Keeping goumm ity in the evenings. 

ko nave a tom off bout 7,009, with ancther Preshyterien Churh
 occupying 

the seotion of the cammmilty where the Masion work would naturslly 

be done. 

go want a mon of real intéLlecthal abrengtt, but éyiml
ly of 

strong ahd deyoted personality. Me ate nots looking: for aay genius. 

vot we do want a true, loving, ble mgn,- @ g
entlemen ant @ chridtisn. 

wi you tel] me Wr-Sewbell's polute? My om slight mowledge and 

inpresoion of him are very favorable, tt not specific or gragt andiy7h 

to anable me to lay the mtter before car Church Comittee, ‘We shall 

prize very highly ang word of euggeetion trom you. 
Very cordinlly yours, 



Pat oie! 

The Rev. George B. Bpwuldius, D.D., 

Syracase, 

a 5 ee 

ly doar Dr. Spawléing:~ 

I an eorty to be troubling you so moh with the 

affaires of our church in Enyrlewood, tut f know that, for the good of 

the Charch~at-large, you will be glad to help ws as far as you are able. 

_ im addition to my inquiry as to whether Mr-Howland will preasi 

thig coming Sanday, I should ilxe to ask now whether you oonld asveriuia 

for we whether Mr-Sawtell, cf Palton, will be proaching in his church, 

and Whether you think: he would-be in every way a aultable man for us? 

Does he have the intellentual atrength, nage and efficiency in ~ 

work, 48 well as the devotion of spirit and weight and attractiveness 
Of personality that\we would desire? Can you tell m, also, whether 

he ia married? | Y 

With kind regards, 

Very cordially yours, 



ilies 4 Poe ee ETC aaene 

ete Janiery 26th, 1909, 

i. F. Be Schancie, 

Englewood, 

No vg. 

iy gear Mr, Soheneke: ~ 

I have been making Inquiries regarding Mr .Dunning, 

Mr Cherry: and Mr Sawtelle. tm addition to the letters which I seut 

you, I have taliced wlth several cextleman whe kuew these mon wall. 

From what bey say, I think 14 is not worth while to ¢hink 

further of i.Dunning, He is evideutly an energetic and efficient 

man in his present fleld,~ the king of man who, I shonla think, would 

be admirably sulted for the Wee! Side Chureh. if Cherry snd ur, 
Sawtelle sre both spoken of ae much wore likely to meet oar requirements. 

Both of them ars capsble amt successful men, ~ young, adeotive, amd 

eapabie. Mr.Sawtelle is spoken of aa having © more winning pereonality 

_ and I Judge that we might have more hope of getting him from hia pro- 

Bent fleld than we would in the cass of it Cherry, whe fe in a lareat 

elty with a strong chorch, where very moh hes been recently done for 

him, My. Sawtelis’s people also, I am told, arg devoted to him; snd 

: while I believe that either he or i .Cherry would respond to a larger 

ne@d, they are both very happily situated. I saw a letter from lr, 
Sawtelle to a friend of mins, in reply to a propogal that he shoniad 

leave for ancther fiela, which I ‘liked very moh. in it Mr. Sawtelle 

rather discouraged the proposal that was meds, who spoke ct his attitade 

toward seeking a new fiold of work in & way that wae wiy refreshing, 



y ee 
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Bree ail that t have Beard, I guon2a Judge thet te wie worth dur 
“ie Ancking into a 2tte futher, ant T om wetting 4p Thr /onmulaing 
Wanrding him, end also to ancvhet feipnd 1h that yet of the state, 

vlan written to DraSpaniaing:, aton, qukcing whether 2, 
MOrian Prpeshes next Sunde, end have-vritten to Mae hornep waghete 
‘nt the points in Mevtiodiand’s fonlly Aistody which were epozen of, 

am eriting to Pell River, also, regariti ng ie. Spatry, 
With reTenanne te ie-iigek, I hawe tie euclosed Lotter frum 

WW Mlond, M.Blackbure, pastor of the 16% Presbyterian church of 
Reading. Tite Wry Blacks you will venemtax; 1p thy man go highty re- - Aonimonsiad Wy Mr, Brim. Fgunaite ile staatinre insets, also, & 
nave the enclated noth from his tothersih«Lae, DrsOlareuce MWilitama, 
We. Bleekbath. £8 2 sou-dme lah of We DAW. NoMt Lame, snd he fk an ox. 
ceoiingly nice fellow. My oniy qivstiond with wager to him would be 
a8 to his oneres: and bis| inteltectan! poser. He has teen in a 
vather derrees ing comma tty, hopevey’. Llngw wery well ther leading 
lumyer im Hesding, end t sat erie $0 him, gbtting bin Jnéguent. 
Ae 18 Rot a manbor of the Zrptibyterien Ghingh, Gut be ip weey bigh- 
winded, shrewd men, 

Hr-Sawtell's sine» yow will rédomber, Wat sugReebed to you 
dy Mr.Fred M. BtT1,  Povhape, ff athe Committes code up next saniay ta | Svrocuse to hear UevHeulgnl, ‘ey wight epparate, samp af thet going 

| fo Melton In the marming gmt to sprsquse {n tha ovenlig, and the others 
£0 Ryraouss Lr tho morning and: Fulton th the ovshiie, RO that the whole 
Seaivae WATT Hewe bOh wan. 1 shad galt De. Symaltsne whethby he wilt - 
be quod enough ta let mer know whether 3r.gewte?i ts golas to zresgh tn 
(ite hares at Malton on sunday, . 
er 

Very cordially yours, 
t 

i 
} ‘ 

Aa f : 
| ‘ My 1 

; f > 
4 : i} 4 ; i 7 Us yg ] a . i; ae 



ean BT 5s vem aes oe ; f F / 7 \ ™ Geo N ‘ a pha a? } d 

} / ? » ; : vn ‘ ; . \ hh * at 

pape vee, oe spot ae | . F : X WY uN ’ \ ty a oe 

‘ a ‘a lene bipde Tera te 35" ciate a ory. Met? mad <), q i 
‘ “#1 ‘eo * 

Ne Loan be Be. erie me Peat |S Sok ih 9 
ug ertact th wee 2 seal ke han tae Pp ahs A De ih Hn) ee Ue ea 

oy AG) AINE 

3 ah, hase i vant + Bi dea S 
Copa ee can tre bet «i K 

yagi Seti: ‘ ha. 

fon pe, cima a ESI 9S) cel het 
es Or ees oe 

a a Se ie 4 iy . i 

aa le aa ca pie ot oi 

z 5 i ees Le ae eee ee 4-H? 

Dy hoc Bes Yas ts a eae os 

Minas TH eee Resta se 1 Red aunt i un 

a he? she Sa ane 1S Pr 71 tS . y ce : : ina 
gee bes 2) Dyas hs i A 

x = F ey oe Py ge aaae ae BOs “athe ads Po ee es, hag 

ye Or § * SBi fe me ‘ ewe Gar ‘ 

yyew Ba_nameat sp onegh) idey a NL enn agen cae 
F 5a te es s p < ; ue 

® lege: © ees cy ie | Gas “amt 
‘ J abe RY } By he ae 

Save) Whe iP 
oeK: airy WH, Vz waa we Pat. ea */ 

oe ae i Sa ‘ shat} : 4% ; ‘ iy i 4 (83) a ea 4 hf 

= Seah . ae | We oo it We eaeaeama : eaeks ; | paititne a wi 



85 ve eapeaes Hy. f 7 4 \ i ‘ el eT NY x , | Me 

‘ Veo ae tay Thy - | \ Penal is 

Tae 



a President ™, Rovglase Mae ni r Dab. i ' Wy 
y ; ZN - ' S \ \ : \ 

= ; iy dear De, Masta ea P \ 
* 

¥ \ 

I an.very rote | for your nobe af Tebuary 26th, 
Wi 

| 

ai shell Look forward with ite pls
asure to howing you with us in our 

Vg : 
| 

Oa a Church in Bnglewoodl a Mereh
 26th. We will conan | ee. . 

| : Ae veforehend as to trains aaa | place of entertainment, i ‘ 

* — Wery sinesrely yours, 
: q ‘ 



ia q $i ; 2 k 

Tye Rev.) ryG.1olt, my Dey 

| your services for Marek 2st, 

’ 

Han, 

Board of vias Missions, 

"ass Pott Avemy He 

iy doar Dr. ‘Holt: ‘ 

Our | Frosbyrtangtte Cor 

~~ im our Church that peat 

 ewry, and also that “that je 4) 

offering. We wit consider, 

for a week, or inviting the 

aa a rebar’ of Lis incraased | 

: Ea ; 

it 

i 
ve 

i 

York, if 0 fae \\ 

hee on iii Migetons > has offered us t 

x4 T have written in bejalt of our Committee 

at supplier cordially adtepth % 

ae 

their offer, “ve etal be aot grited tts hawe 

I an only sorry that I have an MER ECON | 

| Sunday after our regular hon ai seionary 

wevery @ither the. postponesient of our offering 

Rip add whatever Hise may be disposed to 

asiwh: your ess. will APOURe. aT 

We will conmn teats ¥ nk 3 you by tachanans: as te the place of enter- 

“p 

_ Very reser routs 



.) ‘ a? 5 The heve Calvin " taster, :, Ff : ; i n Ne ; 

On dd 860 Mele te he : ae F | i ae, 1, Pe vy ey 

' a . ON ie ‘abe i 

ae he gt ae A RAN ee % 

‘> i ‘My dear = ry” vauter: ; 45 : oe ‘ 
We 

 pavindit hes 5 referred to ne your: pote of Jan
sary zat, as I | "% "4 

oe an B nesber ef our ceapicn! Bomtiitee on suppliew. Ve wii ia be ee 

}} i, i dot ghted to have. Dr, Holt. i" Sundey, March Bist. t pea regret that 

h ‘i re we had not mown oF nis avast lity before, so Ves we could have arranged 

| 7 $b te have him for an earlier Suptay » as our home missionary cffering is made , 

‘v aye 7, 4 I believe, ox the fe om y of Mareha Ye can, however, ae oe 

people to increase their contestutsions after Br, Yolits address. 

a * WH wi commant cate with Dr, Holt in advance with ‘vofer ance to 

Bh: his place of entertainment, ro ehall
, be very glad to eover all expenses. y 

fy | tae understand chat this {ee 
mike Dr, Mott is final for March 2lst, — 

ain 
; 

re 2 ; 
ae ‘oth services > 

= a § 
. 

’ pa might add that Sie service is in
 the leFusrcomn: 80 that ue 

wish to arre ange for win|sogs evening in the West Side chsh there — 

ba no barrier to sanding Bo in the way of an evening with USe 
if you" 

& rie | 
TLL 

Very since valy FO ay, 
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I shall come over, as ve 

‘Misa amie ast 

at 3.30, 
ad 



e- 1 f ey hoe sary Conve, 2 easel - 4 % pene 

uf os a Wellesley, uss, ; i ) ay 
Ll oe, ls ¢ be y 4 } 

Pe als, ae ead Miss Camel's ee ; %, 

> E 4 W 
Your Rint note oP Samary #9¢h has oan Gy > reek 

— b a Swe BB " | Ne 
I expect to be in Seotland in January and February, 1910, 

re gd gannot hope to get to : ‘ 

# i ‘As for March, I Tievo not ae yet been sble to plan my work beyond this 

‘ - lene visit to Scotland end cannot give you any definite answer for those dates, 

= 

— ee ee 

me: 

F aa ne 
= 

| oe : ae and i don"t think you wont to hold them in view of the wastrtaldy of 
} 

¢ b i 
ie! § F et 

ra ay movements | ee 

RS. ee de 7 | Very comiially yours, 
- " ¥ q : C a i 

a ae 

? 

ae y Sh 

| Dictated Jan.27th, § re me 



Pi re - 

9 Horth Queen Step rf k 

ly deer Dr. futtler= . ; 

if | Raprciated voxy mich your cordial ang encouraging ty , letter of Jamary 20th with reference to the addyess on “Phe Deity of 

* ees Christ." I have been intendine to print the eddress as a little 

. s - ~pamphist, Wt have boon vetting for an opportunlty to go over the orizizal 

mH report again; the report a8 printed in THE RECORD having been somewhat 

i abbreviated. I thought first of expanding it into a Little book, but, 
a | on the whole, I preaune it would te bettex to leave it as It fa and have 
8 printed ina cheap leaflet form. Your kin@ words onronrage ms to 
a take up the matter again, 

ie do I an very glad indeed to hear of your acceptance of the call , 

‘ to York, and trast tat God may richly bless your ministry there. 
=: ene I think T shall nwo the addwoss on "the Dalby of ghrist: | 

a | printed By Mrs haa. G. ovat, 250 Tapsss Sts, Now York tty, who of Ns 
if fered to print 1 + Yon reanombly as ‘ Little inabemal f A mn | 

Sie Ngee an Rai cordially yours, Ms Phat be A ee Bt. . cm ¥ ie i Oe sty 

a . mht cast. mare D raah a 88) ye. 
: * } yy SRY Seat 



— . = [2 r , 9 
— =” ee? ££ SG 18 a rae ¥ 7° FF t ( 3 J ‘ 

| Professor Philip K. Ruinelendar, 
26 Garden st., 

Canbriége, Mass, 
Dear Prof, Rhinelander: ~ 

; T appreciate very mch your cordial note of January 16th, with its invitetton bo init the Diviuity sonool thig 
winter or apring, If should be very glad indesd to come if I conte 
do go, but I see no possibility of my being able ti eet the vin. at. 

‘ Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Jan.27th, 



Hackensack, 2. eae 

ay f a 
Your note of danumry 22nd has bosn received, 

aad I Waid to glad to ty to 100k deb the Sipst two chapters of the 

book on China for yoni. TOS EO ee beni to'hn, opt Heap 

the manusoript of a Wome ont Porata watting wiaeexntieds i phall be 

lat te to oF aye naty to you that can 

| Very slneeroly youre, 

Dictated Jan.27th. AG aan OF 

Pr; f et "3 
efit 

hope Wee 
APS 

(3 i, 
of) ’ 

f x 
eo 

’ ua 

a ry ' ag 

a 

i 
' ° 

ed 



«Pref. Irving L. Foster, Nh Date 

. State College, : te, PALE 4 

ae |My doar Prot. Fosters — 7 Aaa i My 
fe ae a Your very Kind note of Jomacy 2nd as Yon re fe Sp 

ae  petved, | 
| ot i / ibe I should be pak) to meapt your invitation to come out ie 

7 . i ; to State College this winter or spring, but my schedule ie slrendy over 

4 pe . i ‘full, If I ware tres, I should be hapry to coms. What I can do in 

oe ; tho way of vielting the colleges, however, mist be dong in sn ineldecte? 

) | way; my own work in the efftes ant in missionary conventions of one 

sort and another move than claiming all my time. ea te . 1 
Very tah istiad yea, . Mesa * 

Z ; ; , 'z 

, , 7” e. : y 5 d ae 2 ii ‘i. 

Dictated Jan.27 th. Pa Nie paar ine vat 

be PN Priv) vas 
aa tueed ag Se etees LB 



the ‘Rev. Jones L.
 overt ahs | ) . 4 ¥ ( : i ki 

ef 

26 East aan dtey 
x 

‘ 2" | ay , ; " fees 

ow York Cty, | i | bs vi) 
uy dear Dr tering: - y ) gle a 

1 sm sorry to troabie yes cain wit 
dillon to the tis a 

neforwadGharch in Asbury Paks Yet ond yo tall me She wae of Se oh. 

tmet pastor of that church? and alien he Toft? and give me his present 

addresa? 1 am vantuttng to toubte you tm
 the wattee Seomae A¥ fe 

a 

very important bo midca “pers yhethe
r a devtatn marr lage ceremony was port y 

Torned by this ninteter in asy Pant Tete last su
mmer. if \ ‘ g 

tee 

: 
} ‘wi ¢ ri a s y 

 Dictated Jan,27th. i! j ee Fee, 



| nee 

a F " 

a sx \ Ne 

ns 

1 doer Dee Ken 

i: 4 en Galgites ts Youn tron tr, Jorden, of the 

me Rev. John be ia DD i ly OK . Aa 

un 
; . a 

teere, 's Bas 
te an . " ‘ ; m \ ‘ 

arlington Avon Chieehy that you were shaninonsTy celled to the 

_Mastorate of that ohreh Lage Tugalay evening. i hope that Goi may 
richly bless you im the new fold. | 

With ielmd regards, 1 an 

Very sincerely youre, 

“i . 

hoe < f\ 
(oe t Fs 

i 

Divtated Jan.27th, 

| ly ‘7 

: i 

ij A 

¢ 

1 



Bievated Jan2vth, » | i 

zn 
Senmery 29th, 1909. 

ae. J. U. Pitking . if 

Biglevboi, N. J. . 

w doar ir. PLvKine- 

tole OAb seve we rte wienneal Yogarding Mr. Fouter, 

hc haa aeggbe tei pelea RIN OREN AE Bie na 

Inquiries regarding bln. 
I find out that he is a Baptist, who hag excluded himealf from 

the comivton gaviniae im the churgh and whe, T nremme, would have the 

smu di triynlty shout the commynion servides and baptism in our cherch 

here, as pastor, that he hae haa in Dr. Meafee"’e church as supply, 

Lisarn, firthet, that theve fs a gréat difference of opinion In Dr. 

ieateo’s church regarding hig, Som of the church mombers, including 

sane of the officers Hew rather dropped out of the services of the 

chitoh bacanse of Aipbahhatpetien with We. Foster, whom, my informant 

told ms in his charitable way, bet & wondarhal gf ft for clothing a thought 

with many worda. es dai lhe Web « wondblfal nan 46 edndict oh artde. 

megbing ant to enliven ¢ wreijer petting, but that he doubted vary moh 

whether ws moat 86 aetigfied with Me, Toster as a minister or os a 

preacher who would yaar with ue. Wy report wag fram one of the best 
me in the Lafayette aveune Church, 

| De you Hiinky te view of thie, they tt te worth wntle going 



wes. sth: se) Ia, : ee 

16 gat Stn Bt as 9 | a i ae) 
Hor Tore ity, BA RR Nth ae 

Wy te shes tiastsn= va ia They Shae 

Pidrs Tm ery mmch obliged for te most helpful Little 
eay ie quotations sépm to me to be woab adttrebly chosen, | Ai 

I went ovo than with the er¥atest taterout, ana then, meting « myn won . 

Enero ogo ar a long thnk ait we Se Mew a Wt eee . 
_ temptations, T Wootbaned 46 ive the Little book to ‘nie ih en how of | 7 

his epeota! nada, I syould te glad, sometime, to have another one : 

if 1 might. | fd . aM. 

Divtabed nase, ee . Wh lh ea) hy) 

ae iN os : 4 nfo 



lr, Frank N. B. Bueman, 

State College, 

Pa. 

My dear Br. Buchman:- 

Your king letter of Jammry 22nd is Just reveived. 

I wigh I could accept your invitation, but I have already ny 

gehodule dver fill and canmot add any tore appointments this winter 

or apring, I wonlti gladly come ot to State Colkegs if it were pos~ 

gible for me to do go, tut I sannot af thie tine. 

Very sortiaily youen, 

Dictateé Janiz?th. 



| Hes faa oy ue 

a as 
r - 

le. -w 

itl 
- 

a 

Jamary 23th, 1909, 

Whee Murian @, Brattera, 
1S Wout 45th stregt, 

ew York Clty, — 
Wy dear Miss Brattord; . 

F Perro Ted sevens) toll this wintyr with « yame 
TAR WhO SAGAS Ste £000 cPrlend tn Xp City vho WI emourage her “nd mike MPG soem a Uthle beletber and richir to heb. 

™ #8 % FONE wenn who hae Ned a hard home story; who hee had to *MengEte slog be ber om repourdeh, wid his riot, I judge, very _rekust Neithy cod who bom a rather sombre temperament, ani vho féetd; ae Many do, tho bart Inequalrty of 1itp, the hae boon oarning her TENG 6d © dedlgnie it, 3 Imagine, tus found snid too woh waite bo al 7 Ts wondered Woptbnt ¥LEn 922 yee cena fetsreaba, yon wound be willlng to taka 26tls Pabuonel futerpgt Im her, dais aay ae ier alvin Seb aa ttantinn, ad 46 Leth manger tor trtentenry snd get repellant toward 1%, | Sts told me of baving beew jn a cttech TONNE WRs AA ly le Wis wipe He dent hat wept thong, atrteden ‘RBs Talon Wome Jemwel” abject thes woman cmirch. teeny, veonige MA AER SO SE SEIN prem, wien Imes Lken Yodice ntvanited her. #P Wet ABS 1p ane fap her 22 ter fo Be aoe wich Jans thar Sons TG RL Dee, StaTDR Et thet icheh oF Hegel. for ter solitarinads, o¢ whiten Lowe only ean mgnest the risht velsnoe Pouls OU be WLIRI.VE AO thine $0 ape Nav! pened ancaihie into nt ove OF your Bible Oe itsatoh Glubaba, Her name ip 

3 4 
. Tea. eh Tie 

; ae Pris! 

* La : 
ae 

eye 



7 

ui 4 

‘eet. }\s 

* 1 a 

ae a 
ny 

ae ee 
ne 

moses sone, iA
 r 

215 west oh street « | ) oy 

 wewntedee Pan De 

. é : , ; 

Gans % ed 

se = 2 hes mail, ae jee ha
 : 7 

1 don die her house shares, bt she até a 

mea 0 fen vioas my £909 thn 0 See, 
} if 

ey 
AY 



ts . is8 ‘tetas, cody Bi. (ae at » J Rn 
i ne ty Bros, aid So., ru, OF ait Bishop's Cate Street, K 4 

" Fondon, E.0.) MUST AND, | 

My dear Miss. kabrose: i a 

ft appreciate vers mueh the Christmas eard and greetings whieh 

you sets, ant wieh you in returm, the best ang happiest of new yaa. 

-. an shipping into thie envelope a very cheap lite edition of 

Trother Tawreuce’s "The Practice of the Presence of God." Perhaps you have 

ween My TS is one of thone great little booka who se importance ip 

| duveromay in prepertion to gite size, “his copy ds publisned by = friend of 
ming wap is a bupiness man Be St. Peal, but who devotes some of tis uwoney 

to printing the best: Little evangelical books and booklets he ewh Pind, 

Tt Ja a creat iustestion of what aman can en vho hae a heart te serie 

pad io dodks for the inds of serviee which are open to him, 

I hopé that x u have having a happy and fruitPul year, and a J d f 

kind raped. I on p- , , : 4 

! Very: sincerely yours, 

i 

hey, 7h bam ¥ Ai 
hg 7 a ik 



ye Saminry 27thy WO, 

De. MA Sturgey 

Wi Teott Street, . 

ean Pranciseo, Cal, 

My dear Dr, sturge: . 

I anneal ate very mith thé Chriptmas card a 4 greetings which 
you'sent, ant wish you in Petumi te best and happleat of new means, | 

T often think of te hepa days with you in Caiffornia tng years 

ago last Yal2, + arfée envied be, Wls@y his try to the Oogst thin neath, ‘, 
ou wi 1 have seen him, T iuagine, before this Letter reaches you, 

| T an atipring inte this @nvelope a very cheap Lithte edition of. 

Brother Lewrente™s he Trae toe of the Trésencé of Cod," . Verlaps you have 

seén it, 7h is ahe of Vm great Uittle books Bias importante is 

Laeetbiligtn Ahepst tae AW tha labuety ORLA Raggy UF vidi dated Wy ntrinnd a? 
mine who ia a business mah im St, Paul, but vho devotes sine of his noney 
to printing the best us * evangelical books and boollets he ean find, 

It is a creat ‘niawtrabon! ob sat a nan tan vie Tas « Near aatve 

and who looks for che Winds of service vaeh are opan te tin. 

“Sth kind regards, I am 

4 sfneertly your, 

Wietated Jan, 20th 

Enelosure, » 

ae 



| ithe: | | 

; | wh Nilhas lation, DS | RY 
ae | - Broadway & Seventh aite., 405 3p. hy 

My dear ATbort:~ | ’) 
1 Aba"t iow whither CaliLT2 mas made ane eration 

Da! te yon of hin long abvenoe, Wit hg ALL ype ant Jeyyd the trace fr 8 
fe : comple: of vag 40 patt to war sshionss +0 do’ Das. t told hin tie 
I in al ile, 5: nid il Seb $e 

. come cur wih for him and T titi thors tea Job im might thts mbar, 

ent he WITT tay this Tor a wily uat!t me hes dgimoprated bts brunt 
worthiness and ean } Eibraneheene 

Mrs-apeer ooh A Math bo ha he ae Ha 
ot tim vay moh vorwuppion to |ct her glter butter, Meeniwird 
Sallede OF MAFELAIE, te Amy o Gar, We Avent Giri ghiade there end pe 
apdke several tinan of getting ones Xp 1s Hrosidant of the: Harcsebutg 
rua fomeay ant one of the leading Lanioxe tn Contwd Pommg:lvan ie, 
lumi Deena dine iainhen Fe Ney 

evar | Rar eeting Fe ners 
ee ‘ £3 . iy : gh d % 

7 . 7 = ‘ 7 fi . ; . } pS 

| Dhotstet San.27th. .; BE pio: : t bie 
_ - a — a. : 

y te ct hagas ae 



ee {tom sein fata onnth ony of he 
ponnet by Jolin S. Napler, which I quoted on Smasyvovening. 

vi 

. 

we 4m |e pleas £0 6 ae $0 net it to poe, 

Emelosura, 



“ay doar Eewe= | 

Laie T cow 

fo Harrisburg, but 2 > siay her 
7 

nappa De nth ST ee A
N, 4 

whigh will prevent my coming, 

Sf Kipire ye path Hoe Sept trate tr ithe sto
king 4 

Ne Se I hope you have 
ge = good convention,

 sad, with wane re 

get, Toe 

Sear vow ate 
Bik tage 

*~ \- 

1a 
» 

come eran, to the acersine 

ee 



Sere yy eT ea er Te DRE Led 

ir. Louie Vermllye Davison, 
5S Water Street, 

How York City. 

dy dear Mr. Ravigan:. 

; Jiro, Speey gaye ne tte udte from Nr, Inter ¢4~ 
garding Deol . 

T Mnow Dr dtilt very wel. He fee. vary lively Western hone 
@issionary. If we wert the cause of Roms W.coime resented in arch, 

| he womld do it effectively. Bama af the gene! cr wil? be togeth.. 
omoning, After fraper matting, ond porters we cou ap-suke together ree 
gurdhy: the mettex then. 

Very cordially poura, 

Dictated Jan.27th, 



J PIP ly eee Te eT Tia Beg bh ey r - 

. o) 4 t 

Dame, 

the Hév. Henry &. Gob, DuD., 

25 dest 22nd ot. 

“Hew York City, 

Hy Gon Da, Cone Ve 
Ten indeed, we shell want you for the dowmnion sor 

| Wies im dri. Our sbPryje to = Very simple ong sua we ar tary 
hayey at the prospect of having you wifi us a: that time. 
We will sommnionte with you beforghanl ma te entertatiment ard traine. 

| Very cordially youre, 

Dietated Jan, 27th. 



Dear Stra Sa i \" 
N » 

EO eR te anneth 
voi kindly send 9 cong oF “the Comrotra™ Cantattin Zresident 

nn RE Kaien ey Set sonbting: ba: 
Cnetaiiane contctnliy my allege on "Reretgn ihestons and Chiristien — 

Unity” af tke Heriérs Coutiot? meeting In Philadelphia? 

| Faeyr youn, 



January 20th, ide, 

tr, W. Se Potwing = , " ; | 
589 Dewwborn Ave, 4 dys Fageagy 32 

Chicego, Ills, | 
a Ny dear itr, Potwin:- 

. ; Your note with reference to the it Georges ¥, 

nity, of Huntington, 1i.1., {f received, 
i I imow Mr.kady very well indeed, but I gemmot honest? suy 

5 that be Is the man for the Fourth Church, He is a fins scholar and 
@ devoted man. He stood af the head of his class tn Frincet ou. 

| / . College and Theologica] Seminary, and I think lio has done asef\tl work 
. in the churches whioh he hes served, For some years he was aseistoxt 

; +o Dr.Jamse H. Brooks, im St+Louis, Ped6 et eG nl tnd na cteebeccae! 

successor, I Tike him very moh and respect him thoroughly, tnt I 

fon't ‘think thet he has the personality or the power which you need, ami I 
think he ‘» wrobably too wine to be wiling to uatertake euch 9 neapo:- 
sibility as that of the Jourth Church, 

2 have written this on the supposition that you were thinking 

of Dr.Haty as pastor. Perhaps I have read that betwoon the lines or 
your letter, or perhaps that idea was appermost in my thought because I 

know ‘that br uiddy would de willing to leave Huntington. 
As & supply, I chink you would find Mr.kddy a very thought ful, 

earnest preacher. T have never heard hin proach end ao not a0w how 
mich personal erty and trie thar is in his Preaching, _ i know you t 

“would find him a bene, » ea I should tht ak you need nob 
| Ropitate at 412 to nave > or the to od dada bi Nba uy ei > & + | a, ee 

ig. i ; ~ | S ; mi “J 3 ' 2 a: y evi da Vik 
a ee < Aa 
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Phe Rev. John Harvey Leo, 

Second Presbyterian Church, 

Germntown, Pa. 

My dear Mrslee:~ 

Your good letter of the 19th was daly aceiven: and a 

appreciate your cordjal intereet in the matter of the Lectures. 

The diffioulty ds my side wouit be to get the frase ees:iye 

forthem, and I don’t see how I conld put them in before Faster. 

It micht be possible to get them in in April, however, after Laster, 

say the five pesare eave April 26th, 27th, 26th, 29th, and Cosh, if it 

should seem wise to have them consecutive evenings; or on +h Wednesiay 

evehings of Aprii vth, (14th, 2ist, and path » and Ay 7th; or tie 

‘Shorsday evenings immediately following; or, say, Tuesiay, Api) 6¢h; 

Thursdsy, April Sth; uesday, April 15th; Tharsday, apr?) Ith; and 
Thuradey, April 22nd, 

With kind rab tb, 

Very coniiatly yours, 
“ 

‘Dicbated Jan.27th. Pir.) de 

epee 

i) 
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: are” ‘ Balt aro, = J | NC 

ty " ~ \ : a ‘ ; » » ! . i Py Mies ‘ WY doar its, Peat Stat | ay, ee ay a M5 
ei ee : f I ea) very glad to add hereby ab 8 coat soript, 2 ry, Mf q 
Ny : 4 ee _ brief a rearing ths Deaconess’ Hone “reining dohool., 

eget i Ue. ainniay Adee ae 
a “ as , i ; he Litas he 

f ae Paid SEN 
Pt 3. F 

a i PS, I have tohed the work of the Presbyterian Deaconess’ ve 
Home “Training School ever sia was satan eteeG, wit i desp lnterast f 

m and syapathy. From vielte to ‘the school and personal Pe ileal, with pie 
‘ th the Deaconasses, I have 7 r ne 8B R008 opiaton of the apirit and work of | 

jay 1 7 / ‘ 
. 

i" 

the re E bets ave in it thoroughly and am glad of an oppor. th 

oA - tunity to commend it. i rsa bet meefat creany poilaai ire 

2 =i i. 
ches 

ss tO the work of the Chure vias ate Spensacle eid 
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damary 30th, 1909. 

Mr ‘ewan Bailey, 

Harrlaburg, 

| Pa.| 

My dear Eé:- 

Your letter of January 20th, with veference to the need of 

a good youn man at Hershey, has been received Mother spoke to me gbout 

“the matter in Harrishug, and I asked her whether Dr.Hyle, one of onr 

returned missionaries from Brazil, who will be kept in this country by 

the condition of his hedith, would be suitable, Perhaps she has spoken . 

to you about him, He fe now living in Harrisburg. [ see shat you 

suggest a young man, howbver, and Dr.Kyle would not have thet quali fica 

tion. i bs Mille sala wae les aaa ve alintrable for the 

work, but I don't know whether any ono of then ts available. 1 shall 

weite $0 oe or two of thin, and if I get any encouragement from them 

shell pat them in commmication with ym, 

| I an working at home to-day. The children are nim Dacic Peon 
sehool and having a Mvely time, Bepp is with ya, and it le a great 

pleasure to have her here. | 

| | Wary cordially yours, 
Dictated Jan.27th. 

: wi 
\ | aN ¥ ‘ } ‘ ‘ i> 



January 30th, 1908, 
f $ i) 

The Rev. John 7. Wilds, - 

184 Broome Stey) 

pede \ 

iy dear ir. wildss- 

. Just received the following letter from my brother~— 

in-law, Mr.Hiward eda » ot Harrisbure, Pa.: . A 

en “Ls that mother has taliea or written to you 
regarding a pastor for the Presbyterian Church at Derry, or rather, 
Hershey, Dauphin County, Pa. 

Mr.Hershey hasa large choeolate plant there, employing a 
number of men. He, himself, is not connected with any church, but 
his wife is an ardent Catholic. 

They have two small churches there,- United Brethren, I think, 
but they are not in shy with the bulk of the community, and there 
is an opportunity for a slive active rlan minister to build 
up an sctive Church and gcoomplish a blessed in the commnity, but 
he must be broad enough to work, not only. in Wis own chureh, but in the 
whole settlement, and to enter into the movement which Mr.Hershey is 
trying +o re ee r the building up of the whole community. 

If you ee Bran eer, 2 Oe rete by ett) fing 
it a good tela. with lots of works to do." 

bo’ you hula hh your nephew would wish to consider a field 

suggest hie corresponding direotly with Mr. 

Bailey, or your doing so, You ean adéress MereBet lap, Biward Dailey, : 

Harrisburg Trust ieee iO st /| 

Ee Very cordially rem 

like thie? If’ 405 I wor 

fy, 

r P - Sth. : a. 
, wk 

aw oe : ; v : Mitt Ps ¥ ids” 
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Huntington, if. F \e ‘' ; Pe 
Eland. \ ; A ify 

lly dear BAdy:~ ; ‘ 
, I wis ¢ to get your note of mrs OM, mt ha Eh 

that you were on your way to Wooster, and I shall be very ned, in'erested “i 

at Of the place was and whother you thought .T7 

Tb sedmed to me tote a wenn ugefal field 

of students there, and while I suppose the 

pelery "a not large, eek: I understood from what others told me that 

living oxpenses were low, so thst a small rh walt pee more ( te 

Chat A mich Larger salary tm «wore expendtve Biase, ; 

t don't tae engl Im the goutbampton oimrch, If, when you 
i 

) J 
4 . come back, you learn of my mame hare vo Fe write, T should 



January 30th, 1900, 

The Rev, H. G Stoe/zer, 

Fairmount, 

W.¥a. 

My dear Herman: - 

i was very glad to get a copy 

of "The Fairmount Times," telling of your 

special meeting for students. It was very 

good of you to think of sending it to me, ant 
I rejoice In every goad word about your work, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Jan.27th. 

2) 



Peers 

iirc. Ernest L. Hopicine, 

174 West L7th Bt.5 

tow York Gity. 

Ny deer Er. phic, cil 

| «Thave boon very mch interested in your letter of 

Jenuzry 24th, in which you told of your earaeat “questioning es to your 

duty in the matter of the ministry. 

i wish iwere abie te help you to decide, but thir te one of 

thease questions whiyre & man més decide for himself ani by hinselr. 

with what light ne an get from others az to the fan's ‘aid prinw. pies 

on the basis of whibh he should decide. 

Rho one supreme question for you to anger fs, how you car de 

most with your 1 fe in Christ’s service? Can he a most by Ber) 

Handed gor ere? or baleing up other work for your 'shyport while ye give 

all the time that you gan pes from! your daily work {> Carietian service, - 

“and use all the oppoftuntties that come to you in Wow dably work for | 
/ 

winning men 40 Cherish? Phat is the question, It, some bo ao you wat ; 

get light on it Uy ableing yourself what you hav Teen sbiosto fo for 

Christ thas fax. Hhve ya been winning men? Have you deer able bo 

help people out of thebe Goubte? to convines the wavering? Have pos 

found rownd > out you men end women who heve negded loving service in 

christ "s ‘anc Dele "a have given to them? iif you nave dehy a gree 

aeons og ae ¥ i ie a trait ful, ther i ited be right tr 

you to comet 

1ty tron Bo | 

4 
4 

unctg of iit y 



‘ 
. ‘ is the Presiding Elder. I don't knew how the eiiteat tonal requirements 

Rev, Chas. &, Jofters0n,2.0., Broadway Tabernacle,  —- oy ies 

abstetey wits vou het 

. oy of the hope thet you cowl ® the sale wot, ony more of ss in| the ; e 4 I 
5 . ‘ miniatry. ig . ; Hh ; © 7 ¥ a’ 4 ih y 

| It is easy to exagrerate the taportence ci lic a oe 
That ts not the a work of ‘the ministry. The main work of a troly 
affective ninistry is tho personat service of love. ae ad Me Tran, oh a 
little book on vnating lien Altve" or Bis father's book oa "Mudividaal 
York for Individneie” ,and mn will ses what the real ideal of curistien 
sorvine te. : bis f 

‘The other ee, the technical rides ok. NG 
to me, subordinate althoust: important . marrlting them you would have.” 
to consult the oe chureh officials. The Rev. Georre Alexander ,D.D.,. 
47 University tae, Sow York City, is the Stated Cleric of ths Presbytery. 
Sishop Daniel L. Goodse?, 150 iifth sveme, New York City, fe the pee 
Hethhedist Bishop here In Now York, snd the Rev.P, .wavore, Youkers, %.Y, | 

paren 8-08 You 9m Seay find oc ty von 
_ Salting Dr.dlexander or ir. ‘Waters. - With reference to i possibilities, ee 
in the Congregational bina sh, it mipht be’ well for. you to cvasalt the 

I would not di scounage the idea which has com to you, at th 2 I don’t feel that 1 mw you well “yates encourage Mt Ef you thine 
X could help you at all by talking it tT showle be hary togee 

WA J - "yOu some time. dude» fram your Lett sal tote’ daring inj 3p 2 
Gay wal thas it eh 





picteted Jan, 27th, 

he Rov. few Ey Cobb, bay 

Went find Averme & “T7kh Street, 

sabe gi 

“My dear 2r, Cobb: - 

Yea indead, vaitan vest zou Tor the tommuaion service 

| 

‘i 

i 

| 
Z| 
a \t 

ul 

“fa Apel, ‘Our. services is avery simple cnt aut ve are very happy at the 
— of having you rith us at that time, We will conmundente with 
"you m aorehend as to entertytoime and Lenina, 

) ‘ 

Very coratanty yours, 

e 
< ‘ 

a ‘ % 
44m Cw, 

“e4 4 

- 
4 
4 

4 

, 

aD as! 



‘Mee, Voad, Avie: tee j Ms eee . a 

septate | | os x ‘a 

1g doar Mra, Mood rah, fe er bie ne 
; * was very grateful t, receive, tae otter day, our note of ae ' 

Teaary With, vita referees to tip lithic nonotbal of Mice, Tshall - ‘eo 
1s gery Cham AF Ht aerven In amy seas to yorghtaate Sp inflamed ' 

of her 1ffe of sth vonter ful bemity - aid aaetithmannnt tt was a we ile 

: LL we i iewed to pnpere the tte omerial, T thin hor nigtor Mregares 

at spate aa mach in tonnsetion with tt as t aia. . oe 
“Nt de aways a phegsure to hear from ye. I only wish we might | 

nape te sce you Befére Long ia Ruglenpod. 

"ith vam regards tron whit Speer and iets T an 

Your sincere tri enby My 
‘or 

2 ae Bite a 
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The fev, T.0.Shearer, BAe Day, 

Your ‘and note of Sand wy 26th war reset vee ayiotg. vs 
Smite Yong Bale apent dh the (ley dt chia toentge beneten gf tye _ Presiyterton Srotheninod Conamtion op the noriing of Marsh SB, te er 
“Er@iny whieh ig dite Mt 20,55 ucriver iin toe © alten it 

Mey ientety 
rn 

” 
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30 YSdden Taney 

Be Het Tork City, 

iy doar os Dacha a ‘ 

"e Rade a nate 9 Lng tn inl Fait i 
‘ mf 

Mr, Wlackbarn jue bean received, 1 pe tiring 2 vs varhons otter moe Se 

ielvers vhich have Gace tp me with Aigued to 1h Dl gettueny te : “fe 

Mig Yoadericx 2 ‘otic she Chalrane of our Church Goanities on the Ay, by ASN 

. Pte tn iinet | fee 

fae eaten on * ta ee 

ep. es 
Meg 'S 4 ; 

i 
cee eal i ! ee 

| Aas Wt Cad 



—, r : on , : - . Note ee ( a hy a ea ) ae 5 ht 
is dear Mine Derry: Mia oN, at 

PEN ie cote ay Toor very od note.at Samay 25th Das teen ceeed weds, 
Bes wat _T wie 1 mowld aocept Jour invftathon to yieit the achood, I should be if 

Be, delighted te dow Af t toumd, mutt cnn Barely get the tine that si22 te ' ig 4 

. ane: ‘noesseary le aptint ove aPtempen eal eyokag et te Gonvent ion fn ZEmaing 

. bam, and maet yo and cone Jn the Gulchest-napy itiowt ary site trips, 

veeanse of Suagagements here. both — sad after, Bone tine in te Putnre 

if t un In tie South ant ane sy thee ty anata, 7 Sahat bo Rated So, vod 

re _ “END. bint nan at Meaney a ; oe 
Os ae 7 Wes 4 - 

Serr sineere ly Pa te 

\ ; y | ayy nh: Ll he the. Uy cy + ie 

| iy 1 ‘ : 5 ip 7 = a 
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ie Leh ot ores kg oS kk a Sp a tse i 
mie T si hope te sige yan eogm, - ua f T gn glad thet you are Wh ie slid 9henk dia pia 
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RECORD °F CHRISMAN WORK 
ss East Northfield, , 

‘aes. 
l 
{ 

= ag. -& 

+. a“ _< 

Dear Sire:- 

| I am sorry 
om oe: 

of the mission work tn' ti¥fa. 

lett ett ed of the congraeet! eeaticnal wos 

“5 ” 7 — el ' 1 Misolon shout whieh you inquire, 

we do not have any pictures or oute of any. 
! 



| ee 
Peas Profeagor Detid 1. Beach, na Y 



a February Srd, 1909, 

The Rev. John Timothy Stone, 

1316 Park Avenue, 

New York City. 

My dear John: 

Your good letter oF Jamary 27th, with th enelowd check, 

wad dyly weeeived. Thank you very mich for sending it, The Deacon 

wants to regard all that we have spent on him af a log, and I have not 

diwoouraged that ideg, He saye he is going te pay it all back, and I 

hive ne doubt he mill do ao, He hes a job now at Alexander's Shoe Store, 

where he has hard work all day, ‘Ye is still fighting his battle but. I hope 

is going té prevail, 

EL spent Swiday night with Horace in Norristown and saw Mrs, Piney 

earlier in the day at Pottstown. 

Please make some sngagements over hae sodh that will enable us 

ta have yon oxer night st Bngiswod. 

With magh ove to Hre. stone anil the children, f em 

Bver affectionately yours, 

tietated Feb, 2nd. 

\ 

a 



;.F 

ee j February Srd, 1909. 

The Rev, Henry NI. Cobby DDey 

125 Eagt 22nd Street, 

“Bee York city, 

lly dear Dr, Cobbr 

I wn sorey for the trouble secamioned you by the misdirection 

of the lettép to your nephew, J have forwarded the letter to him, 

We are without a minister in our Church in Englewood, and he had 

generously accepted an invitation to help us Por one Sunday, 

Very affottionately yours, 



Rew York ie, 
t~ 

i | tye = “BIBI srupy eid dens 70 A HAIR PORK Li THE worn.» 

~ 
nS A as : ne a | 

ra ‘ F) Bi Big Pets. 

ranting for the tonte ab Ketantie. 



Pebruary gra, 1903, 

Mr, Lucius Hopkins Miller, 

Pringeton, H.J. 

My dear Luxe: 

Sailer end I will he glad t) see you next Monday. We will 

Iuneh together thet day, if agreeable to you, at the Pringston Club, 

VIN you met up here in my 6fflee at quarter of one ? If you are nat, 

here then, Sailer and E will go over to the Prineaton Club to meet fou 

there at one, I hope this arrangenont. rill be convenient for you, 

It will he a creat pleasure to us both to see you, 

Very tordially yours, 

Dietated Feh, 2nd, 



wok bad lll eM 
e aon aad 

ao 
= 

ae 

Mp. Weaderiek tnare, 

Englewood, 7. 
Ny dear Fred: 

Te ou mat may Sn Cha, ar Pe A) Pierce 
regarding suppliew , smd Be aigroved oo ny soiiig. abe nd ant arranging Pot 
them for the next tue’ or tine months, #0 Taw cum rekndy mi gist be Pree 

from auelety on. thad penre, F have Gano Wo, accordingly, an fotlome 
Fe' rugry Miu} Rey, Sethu 7, Sow, 3.0. - Deira eh = Sp Bev Prancis Sew, fe Pebruary 21st - Me Rev, D, Sterert, DD, Pe | 26th - The Revs John Pox, 3.2, Mareh 7th. The Rey, get Pax. 
arch lath - The Set Thy AVEIy ay, . > March Zhst ¢ The Rew "SS Nolty Dip, Mardh 28th ~ The Rev, A? DM. ford? hh + Tie Rex, Yony E BD, Kp Dith ~.%e Rev, Caacles J. Thonpean, D.8. 

Lew sate Tetgane aul negating the tage tne Suntnye {y pri T hope 
et ean, SF Ay slhane do sot tube tp taste 
te reply. | 

ith. inital ip ba cnc, we con bats th eases up tne by 
ones “4, Tether Brown wild wtay with me, and Dry 3 Prewie Brows, shy lon wap) 
With ue leet , stayad with Br, “Gehenck, ae shadi LAW te ncrangd Pop le | 
entertalment on his visit, e. Steet wht way with Mey fulles, 

Yery cord ally yours, 



ey i8Sian 9, tithe, 24 a | 
‘ ' Tnglevood, Mata A y v Lae 

. ; i >, 4 ‘ : , d . F ri { ¥ ie a . “i See My tear Yr, PS. th ee rt RE 
as ~ "4 Pound after speaking to you the. other dey y that ny letter. a a * wit ' 

eh regntting Dr, Mason kad not yet been nailed, end I Gia not wail it at ) 
nee hegause I ished tp enquire of the friend whe ‘men Dire Mason well. m 

i 
is | ; ant of iis _abiblty ad h pWacher, whether his answer to ny enquiry | 2 ; ; 

arty 

ae ae: mt oe Sg By ew wc, oF wheter he thought T was atte ; 

a an — Sygtaising sbeut him as our, Permanent pastor, My frient replied that ae 
cn hy al pes - 

r nea ° ‘was was peaking of hin ma a 8 sunt This was Lhe note whieh I received | 
a ry, pie i} a a ‘cual Bit | 
ea fi a know of only « oe san perso nae Metuchen hy the gue of Tatony Vea, Miley the Rew, Br. James 5! Mason, i for thirty or wore years han been eh — of the Metuchen "res rien Clmreh and-sho ptiT] is the Taphor of ; Fal burch, HESS ere Sas Saat i eran, T can Bay without hasitation that he is not, the of Sou." a. *' 

Vie 

‘ os f t judge, by sow of Aint 38 oud not. nis’ to inwhte Dr, "ason, 
Could you nde, Sthout tobertamment, pase De, Mtapon"s request. Over Wy. Pits) a Ba 

tke) : teting Min thet we have sappliee arranged for a2 of oun Tartare oe aoe 54 + ae 
: three nosithp i advance, bie ebbitien crewnenesitly Sag ahi Bik ta Cag A os 

ae ® pastor of ou own balfore tat , ts" : Ree 290% ray Sie Cm | . a ak Mr ica 
Fae ales eh: ab Rc ee ee a hp Ye a ; Bo, al 

eoek | t 

by i= 
= “flected be Pe. Ba. 
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| February 3rd, 2909. 

“yp. Horace C, Colemm, 

Norristowm, PA, 

My dear Horace; 

+ had @ lovely Little visit with you on Sunday night, end am 

very glad to have had thie sight of your home, and am happy to think of 

the greater happiness that is in store for you in it. ° 

With reference to the Deacon's expense account, I find that one- 

third of the total spent by you and John and me ig $49.06, Deducting from 

that your payment of $17, teaves a balance to be paid by you of $52.08, 

I hope that you will be over soon amd will kesp e night for Englewaod. 

Very affectionately yours, 

‘Dietated Feb, and. 



o> rap) >, 

Fewuary Srd, 1909, 

Np, 7.G,Prichard, 

‘Lowisiana State University, 

Baton Rouge, Li. 
My dear Mr, Prichard; : 

Your very kind note of January 29th hag been re¢eived, I am 

sorry it will not be possible for me te accept President Boyd's invitation, 

but I have already engagements for all of my time up until] mid-Sunmr, 

I would suggest your trying to get the Rey, W.M.Anderson, D.D. of 

Nashville, Tenn, 

With best wishes for your wrk, I an 

Very sieerely vours, 

. Dictated Feb, 2nd, 
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St
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Ba
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MD
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My
 

de
ar

 
Ur

, 
Pe
rk
in
s:
 

Yo
ur

 
ve
ry
 

ki
nd
 

no
te
 

of
 

Ja
mi
ar
y 

29
th

 

h
a
s
 

be
en
 

re
ce
iv
ed
. 

I 
wi

ch
 

2 
co

ul
d 

co
me

 
do
wn
 

fer 
such 

a 
series 

o
f
 meetings 

as you 
stiggest, bot 

m
y
 

t
i
m
e
 

i
s
 

alrendy 
mortgaged 
t
o
 

the 
full 

with 
what 

I 
have 

already 
undertaken. 

With kind 
regards, 

I 
am 

3 
Ve
ry
 

co
rd

ia
ll

y 
yo

ur
s,

 

Dietated 
Peb. 

2nd- 

/ 

February 
#th,. 

1909, 

President L, Clark Seglye, 

Northampton, 

MASS. 

My 

dear 

President. 

Seelye; 

Your very kind note of J
a
n
u
a
r
y
 

26th 

h
a
s
 been reeeived, 

I shall 
b
e
 very 

glad t
o
 

speak 
at the vesper service 

on the evening 
— 

o
f
 May 

16th; 
but 

I shall 
have 

ti 
g
o
 b
a
e
k
 te
 

A
m
h
e
r
s
t
 

i
m
m
e
d
i
a
t
e
l
y
 

a
f
t
e
r
 

t
h
e
 

a
e
r
v
i
t
e
 

a
s
 

i
t
i
g
 

c
u
s
t
o
m
a
r
y
 

fo
r 

th
e 

s
p
e
a
k
e
r
 

o
f
 

th
e 

m
s
e
n
i
n
g
 

th
er
e 

to
 

sp
ea
k 

at
 

th
e 

me
et
in
g 

of
 

th
e 

To
un
g 

Men's 
Christian 

Association 
in 

the 
evening, 

also. 

Very cordially yow-s, 
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ge Pebruaty ath, 1909, 

My deay Mother: 

T gneloge, herewith, twa copies edth of saveral.of our Last 
bulletins, and have hat your name put on the list to receive tyo copies 

cegulerly hefeafter. 

| anOwe 

We are all Well, snd the children are greatly enjoying the 

Very lovingly yottrs, 



| 

rl oe 7 mm 

Pail February 4th, 1909, 

Mies ". LuNerquis, 

Albert Lee, 
fo 

My deae Wiss Maxquis: 

Mt wad & ghowt pledture tw rective, a few daye ago, your kind note 
of Jamary 25th, 1 wi very glad that I dp not heve to go oub te the 
Northwest this Spring, but I wish i were true that I vere going to do #0 

in order to have an opportunity to vieit Alberta lee again, and ele to 
be able te aepept Mise Enerson's invitatidn to visit Carleton, Will you 
please thank Mies Zmergen and tell her that if I were to te in Mivinesote 
thie Opsting aA Wad any time available, I should be very heppy w gd te 

' Northfield, . 

* often think of my ride down from St. Paul with you and my 
very pleasant ttle visit at Mberte lee, 

Very tordially yours, 

‘Dietated Feb. ana, 
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* epruary Sth, 1909, 

Me. John . Eanes, F 

Now York City. 

My dear Jr, Bamene . 

gn very much obliged for your kind note of Janiary 29th 

with regard to the pores bility of euploynent for Charles Cang]1, 

I felt sure that you would take an imterést in him. At présent he he 

# position in Atexchdtér's Shoe Store on Sixth Avenue, and I trust. that 

wy may be able to Keep hin. | they fennot kepp him there, he may 

‘ coe Vack some time ain the hope oF Tipding & place with you. 

Me miss you and Mrs, Equed very mch from Engléwood and hope 

to #e0 you back in the Springs ) 

Very wincerely yours, 



My dear Yrs Syma: | | ‘ 4 
Sa sagainen A ee wate Sez onday sh 

“reference to our taving Mt. Martin of Oiene Fails preach for us tone 

Sunday this “inter or Spring. The supplies are a}1 arranged for until 

the end of April, wth the exception of the last two Sundays in Apri, 

" sul wo lave invitations oat for both of those Sunfays. 1 have beer hoping 

shat ‘par Byppiliew Comittee would not have to be called upon to wrrmge for 

th, pulpit heyond that date. Tevet thin to dose, fat} bo vary 

that <0 img Yes Yatein'a naive i mind, 

: Very tordially yours, 

we 



- 

cated. 

HS. Thales dy rw, O 

_ My aenr Charlie ) Dee a Re 

Fm sat atk on ant? ware mabe doo Sony 

80 WIRE imap the Ofhere fown, You indged, I eu wiTling to Tet the 
adjustnint ot the otters wien 1 nave sett to you. Don't hesitate to 

gut ont os mich of than us my Be necessary. 0) : 
T apprédinte tery mish Mss tangs Shes bi cu ceremes you. 

boGk? T couTA go one to State coMege thts epMug, fut there i» no 

PooutbeUty of my orig 00. T have noe on haut now then ean Rope te 
29% Citak Maat Ct AE te poses tA tle te cage 
ata heaatcat Ni ae Li ; ACey : 

- Yor ffeil: mare 



My P. 3. Bohonckey 

Liberty Gath mal Sear, 
7 New York City, 

Wy deer Wx, Behe 
| < oncloge herewith ae «iter of Yetters which X inte 

recefved it regard to Wr.Flackburn, ‘Dr Orebe and tt, Delight 's letters, 

I Jnéize, Mawes toon miptemted by fotemhe OF an Blackburn's. ; 

| By Guyder's letter is in answer 60 an Ingalty fron me. Meadhyder is 
“Whe leading-Yawer tn Remains, So Mhmaedg, 1 ink, ts int bara. 

Another tothar tie from Mr sDartee, « tuetness me in ‘Pal 

ver, Pogarding tr. Sperty 

Angtaet Us from Dr ering, oncloging & cad with referatop bo - 

| WeBlack; sol ptt23 anbther trom Dr:myrstl, oT the Uarble gollogtate 

Ghareb, regenting Hr.Swth. Theva written “to Profeirdmen giao gdout 
lr somi th. Ady We / r 

T cap writing: to Newport, “tow felent who Lives thangs tatiwho 
tas ‘Deon away recently, rementint ip. Reharde. 

T wish that Me-Orbmsicer hone emf Bpalgckay would fo Wet yo 

sungested Inst éreutng ard BO over amt habe Mpturtle, inet tite fe 
“ORE be a good tht wes ae eee 
Be Me Diag oul aac 7m 



P 

Palf usny Sty i1gcs, 

My dew Vier 

Me. AY ane of Matting te Baik Ln Sarrale aggin, 
and} hhawe 

given him notes of sntrodiietion te Indge Adan, 
Mr, Nggers and Mr, ALYPIgh. 

I dope you o12 de al2 you tan to hekp tihite He has only & 
ten eaak@ tore 49 

Auprian gud it Ap of bhesutmngt importance that he #hedld seeur@ ab
out 

$250,000, uote befete ha goqa back te Ch
inas I widh he might be able fo 

get it in Surralp on thin visite 

ffith muh Love to Ama and yoursel
f, T am 

Your brother, 
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Felwuary Oth, 1909. 

ths Row. Joséph Av Cahii2, seh” 
Gare 

RePeDa Sy 

Houlton, Maine. 

My dear Mp, Cahi} ds 

Tour letter of Pebeuary 2h was rectived yesterday, and a few 

hours ator Charlie cane in to #60 ne during ide lutoh timby T gave him 

your letter t read and nexed him whether he didn’t think that he had 
better write, ad 1 requested him tp let me have his letter so that I. 

would forward it. 1 enclom it herevith, For 2 little more then two yee 

he had a very bad time. Hig friénda here gteyed with him, and 2s soon 

ep Gt was dver we got him work again, and he fias now a very good job in 
Mlexender*s Shoe Store, with good friends standing bark of him, Ne ts 

“very much discouraged and cast dowh over his fall, but, with God's help he 
will preveil still, I am sure. Me niust not lose heart, and f hop that you 
will be of good courage. 

tp way bah for « tin om gotay vest to Mostiein Mbw thupeitre 
but, + ENO tas evalteed how unwine. thie wail bey and E Rope wi21 gp 
stral ght forward with the vork which hes epened up fo Inia here. 

T an hoping that he witt cont out to my houge for Lineoin's 
Birthday. I see hin every Pew days, end there ig nothing thet we can do | 
Tor him here that we will not gladly des 

“ith kind yogarad, 1 am 

“ii ‘Se Rett 
Enoloaure, 5 i oo 

>. ii 2 Tae eed ixvre 



February Sth, 1909. 

The Revi Willie Hy Roberta, Dd; Wad, 

Vitherspoon Pus lding, 

Puiladsiphia, PA. 

ly doar Yr. Rebagte: | 
Your kind note of Pebreary and, inviting nm tw nake an addrees 

on Miesionp in South Anerien at the Council of the Rrasbyterian Allianee 

on June 22nd, hae been reteiveds | enould be ptad to accept but Tor 

two elonente of tkerteinty. In the Seat place, t may have to go to 

" Routiy Ammrken ip My tnd Bhall Be gous fir Hive netshe on that trip. 

la the wong place, if 1 a not go, my regil a tound of the Student Sunaiér 

Conferences #vhich T have néite Pox fifteen yeare or wore and-which gives 

access ts tip astrengest and most responsive student body im the country 

may take ue away fran New Yor: at just that time. /+ t# posrible, however, 

“bat seDber of hile Gificuition wilt bd in the way. 1 ought to ‘stow ulti 
the next three or four weske; hut in view of the importanes of your haying 

the yrograt definitaly seteled as far in advance s* posetble, 2 preminé ft 

would te wiget fox you to invite some Cte, 

| Dn, Alexander, e Frepldent oP owe Somat, whe has been in Benafl, 
would We wel mati fied tp epake on thts dubjpety oF Sf you with a nigeisnery 

frm the Pield, | would cuggest the Reve ".3-Boome oF Chili, who is at -pamel 

wt Battie Creek, Michigan. 

Very sincerely yours, 



0/6 

Pp 

Pebruaty 6th, 1909. 

jae, Jy Campbell “hte, 

“{ Ugdison Avenue, 

New York City, 

Uy dour Cams 

i aeturn, herewith, the proof 

of my speech on Foveign Mi sajone end 

Cypistien Unity, which you are peinting- 

Very cordially yourt, 
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Fabtunry 6th, 2908, 

4s. 4. Compbeld Thige, 

1 Nadipon Avenue, 

New York City. 

| lay dear Cas: 

Tour note of ebruary Sed from Chicage ip jus posatveds 

} Rewe sornagted the proof of the address on Poredgn Mipeions ant 

Christian Unity and retummed it to your off'ice, 

Thank you very much fer the info*msbina fegarding Miss Noble. 

+ enqvired pf Biphop Thoburn regarding her, but he says he imow nothing 

of her, anh sent mm the following note fim Mies Michels of luenow: ‘ 

"Mise Neble id making her fon tite, in Bosten 
She iB the avthor of ths "Neb of Indi teok which ny aT 
lndied life ‘agente Be ig 1g you Jook the book you wonld 
understand what dort of a woman she tee She dees not ae mi 
in public, but her accounts of India are a very different from thoae given 
by niissionaries that the «hole talk really i@ a eriticiam 
She Lived with the indians in & ~ he ie, am in — collecting none: 
for a girls’ school. ae Nese bess 

+ am delighted te mow that Sherwood = can be hera to give help 

iri the national campaign mpxt years | wbell he very clad te giv « 

- What, help T gan, but At Tooke ae though | shallhaye to ge te South Aneries 

thia Summer, and then next Tinwer y Janary and February, 1 mat be in Seotlani 

end then in June tgain in Euinburgh, so that I fear what Tew uonths I seen 

Likely to be in thie country wll be nore than Pull with tho effort te catch 
up With acounilated work in the offioet, 

I have written. te Sir Andrew Prager cupperting the itvitetiove 
’ 

_ &lraady sent him in behalf oft she Toronte Conventions 

Very or yore 
\ » 

; a ‘ 
\ r ‘ ‘ 

. ‘ ry Kh Pr 

aie 



f : ‘ben fanry x. Rosevear, SF rey ~ 

av ® * 

$26 Wabash Avenue, “ 
o£ 

at Thieago, Illy 

My dear “yr. Rosevear: ) 

Your kind notes of Pebrunry let and Srl have been raceived, 

Regarding the phe tography - a0 the firet place | have none, and in the 

eecond place I om a principle never to furnish it for publication. 

I phel last awn sky weneneviipt cory of my address ant if you 

are acing to have a report, of the Convention and wish that addresa, it 

wil he necessary to have it taken downe ~ do not know vhether 1 will be 

able te de any work on it beforehand zo as to gemad you a four hundred, word 

synopsis of it, but if } find time te do so, I shall be glad to give attention 

te it. 

a Yory sineerely yours, 

esr) _ fae t 
Tao Gels pay es 

r " 3 ‘ 



58, ye ann 

. ome, BAe ay Be 

i teas penton tithe = 

“Tour Kein# note se zuhetiey ts ote rhe, 

50 dovry 1 nt veh ig golmabte far ter bo atny bo Sen tints 

fide, ad 4 intl have +0 1d6ve hamsdigtaly after the neetinr, in eter 

_ We got fo alee GPR an the erating menting <iary. << mp Vety port, 

Yeomee Z always took formal wtp: pidehite to the trating afer te 

ind t Later, The next time E hope tains he ith apt 

wry arty, 

| Pa eas een 



February 5th, 1903. 

The Rev. “5. Bingham, 

Brillient, OHLO. 

iy dear Mre Binghem: 

L have delayed answering your personal letter of December 29th, 

not for ayy vant of “deepest interest, but I hardly snew whet ZX could say 

in reply that would be of service. = have hesitated to show Jr. Whi te 

your setter, ~ although you gave me permission to do so - becanse I felt 

that it would be very auch better in any such matter to have perwonal 

conference. Limow Dr, White very well, and am sure that if you could talk 

with him you would ve entirely convinced of hie thorough candos and good will, 

as well ss of his itaeetceiet desire te be of help to all whe are facing the 

prbviie ge and repponaibilit
y of wissionaty service. 

Lan sure that there must be misunder standings petwaen you and him. 

t ghould judge this, if for no other reason, from the statement in your 

jetter, “"L know something of the treatment of the Korea missionaries whi le 

jn thie country. 1 know shat they had to pull Rhodes throughs” As LI veesil, 

Dr. White was the most sannest advocate of the appeintrent of Mr. Rhodes, 

Be one of the “orea missionaries was 2 earnest ag Dr. White in urging that © 

sopointment . Leamot but hope that your Peeling toward Dr. White mst 

rest on srounda which, with a full and ow = eonference with him, you 

world Pind entirely to Gisappear. 

it is not good for any ane of us to cherish unvindly judgments 

toward others, ana the danger of injury ie greater if the judgnents are wi just. 

iL pelieve, accordingly, that’ it vould be well worth your while to have, sane 

tin thig Viner or Spring, a good Putt talk wi th De. “hites W421 you be 

i 



7 Oo - Ta 

3 thie 7 if ot, aia you 
8 tm goes out to Western Shinai. if yy 

“next months. i le told ne this Marmng nf thet te was expecting to speak in 

coming on hare : any t 

te could arrenee to om 

Ttueviie A PA on i March 28th. ' si ae 
i fi Sg 

y et ar I ‘Sein al mis understandings ve tnmen Chr, sition om and i do 1 oo 2a 
a . hope that. you cm plan te meet Dr. White when: he takes thie trip. yy: a" ; 

bei ; es you are willing, T ghould be glad to mpenk to him about it and to seailad ‘A 

| an appodntnem ts ‘ ) Mae is a ‘ hape 
; | 7, 

_ Very sincerely yours, yi § 

CARE om ‘ 
IC hten ' 



—~ 

Fovruary sth, 1909. 

Shs Met. Richard Arnolé Green, 

ieryort. | 

BeBe 

Wy heer Hichard:- 

: ave read with meh interest the report of the Talter 

Lowrie Glu» work, which IL hope dod may goutimme to bless increasingly. 

4s you know, wo are without a pastor mow in Sn-lewood, and 

the Chairmen of tne Ganmit:\e9 hes abket me to mexe Snaules ae regarding 

ur Richards, of Kowport, who haa bean reeommended to win, Can you tell 

me sayhaing abot ir -Ricuards? Do you think he would be the man for wes 

ye want 8 trae man, testful and wise; alle to windmd hold ths Lowe of 

the JOURE yeorla; a gentleman aud a Christian, with a cood straightforward 

ming, who Ras oxperienced the Gospel ané who imews how te preach it ta 

Gthers . 

i shonlé de very pratefel for a frank expression of your judg- 

mart pubdate him. 

Byer affeotionately youre, 

¥ f 
} 5, 

am 0 PETC i, 
» _ -——y 



Lies, ans a: ie Regha, D.Di, 

Ry Ta “Wy deer Dr, coyle | ‘ | . 
7 Fed good Latter: of Sagry se with reference se  , = 4 4 

BS some), ve j “Whe rnis bs ciikcmeoxalbiie cua howeleny As Ht. t0, teat ea ae }| 

ve oii 

; Bs ay 7 cwlitater 9 say ote whiovte wmdetnahed ant might Yer any basatht yy “ =e, pe 
wi ee ae oe ‘pe regenjied as A candiaate,. idige moat shuren, a0, 0x weit tp. 5 

bar de 
oe? | jokin: Sor & youns men, if ha cou be found. 2 TaHha a erent, hicde’ uM " 

she C i og Car perpls witadd Be fthee?y pah lariat nite 5 iden van, bit For’ Bhs " as 

; -? wake Of the yaar vorple end the ght Hires, we oat? be plat to finds \ by 
\ | a 8 & yowne man, if we could. to 50, i think oor Songrecat ts vary Dried ot fe 

4 . | Honors, Fecal cate ee prejudice at this Point, If Dr Bates Rs to ey “i Je prsevig Se nde Sk oe 1B ni oad ste va 

Stet 80 aie, our Canmitise to arrange te Near tie: Yeh the ole oF the Ye 

GR Soiree, ca a cl | aa tery gordlaliy g at 7 a ha 



ie itr, Prank 0. tyerty | 
. a 10 Southeast Brolin, 

| Princeton, 1, Te 
+ Ayer l 

‘ “5 . Eom somy At will not te posatbie for me to epee at any Se ale = Dey Ae ng Rs a ve aes aie Sundays engaged until mmmertime, = Pai, pl eaueae COE t would merest your tryine to gat mecoapys A. Taxmtton, ip ve iG ) formerly tn the work SON Tas Oe Mees ae ¥: business at 277 Broadway. 4 ° 



i 
‘ 

4 
. ji By; va ay fhe Rev. H. A, MacKubbin, ; Nim he on, ¢ 8 

ni ; I . ‘ ee Larbertville, — a 7 Paleo 4 ‘. 
ie / 

: , x. vs F ] , > . : se il az 
, - ; ; i" ' vb by dear Machubbin~ bea 

= “Your kind reintar Hebboeiae the April Rennenth Sige: 

hag been received. ; ; ~ ay 
ti vish 1 coud’ agdapt iby tat oe nore Nae oxonded tn npn 4" 

these aays then i foresaw tn writing to you in: Sctober. Tt is mot y 

unlikely, moreover, that I may. have to po to. ‘south Ameri oa this ammer, 

ie Macs wi ty oper ob alsin at ta. | 
WEE peed ie Tike yet ‘nese, - Ohiial su MexaeNe:. uadialindiaa 

most cordial invitation this time, 1 ‘shall be else ‘Lf ab som other tube Y" 
in a ‘future it eee possible to come, Pex 1) a 



a 

ee. 

iy dear Dr, Jonningar~ hs 
i was glad to receive, the othar dey, ponr kind note 

ers ie By domings, Pde, 
6012 Green Shay 

Germantown, Pa, 

of Jannary 26th « ; . oye Hi 

Z wish It were posstb16 to give you 4 definite answer in ree 
| Ply to yout tnguisy ae to wiomer eazoly work fn ouxjgtewood gin, 
but I cannot do go, We are without a pastor now, int Hope long before 
that time to have one. thet case, the arrangements for the sumer 
would ‘be in Ais care with the advice of the goay}an. At present, we 
have not vaiteeradt $6 make arrangements Weyond the month of april; and I 
foar we Wt} not be able to tele tp te question of sumer plow, in 
case we do not got qrsiutoher, untst tob Rate A day tor any one té tora 
himself free. 1 should thitnie 1 would be Better, accordingly, if you 
wend not dater acoopting other paepgenaks- A chal be glad to xegp 
your letter, however, ee ee ee 
= 



ly deur ise Caswells— os mel th oe | | eres 

‘Your ‘nd note of #ebrury It has Deen received, — 

1 spgreciate vary mich you readiness to héld som open datas 
for me ty the spring of 1910, wit I am sorry yot td de able to hold ext a 

very mich hope regarding them: as J wrote you, I shall Se away tn ; ¢: 

Jamary and epmary, and I shell probably hawe to be amy, also, ie 
Diuee Shite wid crowd « great deal into the intervening months, and 

some of the Colleges which I have been very glad to viait will heve to 

be left out of that season's schedule, Walch ones f shall be able to 

visit, 1 cali: tale lann. madtaihbets Ween, of cmrse, to get to 

Wellesley; tut it seemed ‘only fair to intimate noy that there was this 

| possibility [wee ke ae ee eee 

Say Sema | i ioe EB “ip eet eo 



whe Rev. Beorge We Sheltony 
120° Russell St., 

ashville, Tem, 
My dear Mr. Sheltouz- ; 

Your kind nébe Of February Sth i just received. 
I shold Fejolee to secegt your Invitation if Tt were possible, 

_ but Mb Loags now very moh as thongh t should be iA South america at 
the tino of your Conference, If i cam arrange all that needs to be 

arranged in orier to enable me to go, F shall certainly he there, 

If I cannot byt am detained here, then I fear I shall be tied down to 
the offiogs becaite of the absence of others, or shall be ably myself - 
in.Bible Conference: tn Terinaylvent a, Yo which I fave been Invited animasliy 
for whe ant ten years ant to which T must go this your if tt ts at all ; 

possible to arnange to do a0. Tho present probability seems to be, 
however, that X shall be in gonth Aperion. Nothing would please ne 
Netter, howoven, the to te able at onoe <2 aay "pes" to your eondtal 
a OR? Sort em A isin, 

With kind regards, 

Very cordially yours, 
bs 

#i ‘ 

. , Sy. . hg, 

i . 

. he | 
é Z 

“~ a 

. pe be oe - w = ie \ 

PKS 
} ies er tng a a at aod 



ae eed oe 

ey ea — abraaty Oty 1900) 

The Rev. Franklin P. Reinholi, 

Warren, 

Ohio. 

ly dear Mr, Reinhold:-. . 
. Your very kind letter oF February Stk is just 

received this morning. i . 

i wish I could aceept your cordial Invitation to speak at the 
brostyterial Meeting of the women's Society of the Presbytery ta your 
chureh in lay, bat I have elregdy angagomonts for day Sth, which would 
prevent my being in Warren the presed!m: evening. 4nd inept, Tt loacs 
now a little as though I should have to cansel this engagement in oNler 
to go dom, early in May, to visit our Missions in south America, 

L-hoye this may uot be necessary, bat whether it is or not, I shall be 
prevented coming out to the meeting in your Ghurehy fot which £ an veay 
sorry. uA’ x 

T would suggest your trying t6 get the Rev. Ad ulton,D.D., 

°f ghina, who {8 now {x Woster, dhe, and who tx one of thy most enargesia 

‘and stinring missionary speskere we have: Be spoke In Prineston, x, 
= few days ago, and the yestor ‘here wrote to me that Sie, Grower ¢levelant 

cane up afterwards to tel] him of the aw comvigtion repaating foreign 
missions which that address hed given her, and of her nev purpose to eu 
port 2 EE So's RANG 4 4on’t know of a better main then Dr, - 

. 

Fult@m for & meeting in warren, eS 

Phew. viet for your Kind letter, Zam Ae 
2 Va 

ar y ae te fete Se 



pee gee F a 
How Tork Chi 

Wy doar Deaaons-— 

Xoo yor Ita your fanart forarta 4 

Bin Ah oe AE Oe . 

"yw dee cdi co yon ond Be-Danty"s coming at to take diane 

‘ith we ab slovoad on. By, Tiucoln"s Birthdays That te a legal 

holiday. end you murely wan't be working them, end you must without 

| fatl coma out together. You wilt mped a bresth of comubry alry ahd 

you will bo nepding to be ied wp, too, with some good wheletone Toa, 

«Res. Speer will yrobably be vetting to yon, ant wa claply wo" tale 

"no" for an suewer, 

| {enetone tonewith somnthine 1 ext oot of, be my Sebaak 

Timon." the other day, which ip trme. : 

fer nffecttonst ly yet, 



Bo Row. He Gy stoetaery Ae, 

RS Fiat ave Bye yet ake aE 

sem By 2; eh Se 

iy doar Hermans th | ? " 
AB RES MEMS pete Me ‘ 

; sie klein lik soaps ww 05a > 

 powsible for me to do 8a, | shall oniy ts sble to Tesme Saw York tx 4 

eine to gob t6 PuMtabingh far my engagement there, and sat Mave fe
 fe 

come immediately "bag. 2 would rejoles to came town to vinkt gi end ‘y 

be ease my UF me pe an. nna esi A rang 

too fall. 
ae h 

aeor condially wre, 



+ ts 

ig” ~Y 3 

Vaid 
a 

ie : 
vey iy ca 

a fe 

j wi + 
wit ; 

y } - = 
DA Vy i a) 

> Ligne a 
4 F 

| aed 5 ‘ 
oe 

te 

“ 

fasttnores ME | 

wy ear Gott eutet « Uuaa a Nh x 
soi tear sacellsote + Unions iomii! ht 

ge epi 100% now ae Ving f Aha gre 40:8, pera Be 

May. Do yor Memetibeir you promt weit hat Lf ty tur posalbi lity yan Soma 

ponsibly ao doy you would go eloug? hie Le your eneat opportustty, 

won aught to have the rust ant change. too ou
ght nob to let we ge ont 

to that strange Jan ell some, ye will ave @ lot of fine interian 
an 

cruises on miles, We would bo cone five or six mpntng and tue 19 a 

Sa ee et ia ont 

and Calambin, ; B » 
. , ni 



HE be Te Barony oR NG RE _ Rnglemood, a. Ape RRA ‘Oe 
ay dear ides Davi sont- : uy 

SRE I EL Oh MN Ny os 
X sont yon, i Stated tat the preacher for thy Agst'gmndey te Aemsede a 
Dr disckenzis, of Hartford. _ Ef T a0 stated, that was « mistake, Va 
TheiNlst as yrbted in Yhe eth ston vadtahtay maw esther gore . 
the wrenclors uy to anf incliading Jtveh 14th, Beroud ETRE they arp ne . 
follows: —~ ; 

March Fist ~ Tho AevsiySHo2t DD. Port Gree, Syn0dioal 
Guperintendent of Hone Missions In Oregon, 

March 28th ~ The Rev.t.F.Schanffler, D.D., How York City, “et 

April 4th - The Rov. Menty We, GoD, Py, dey tore sity, > 
April Lith ~ he Revs Uhasy liv Thowpson, obey How Yor: city, 
AoiT Yeti, SB ei pAeeonnap ny mes 

Seminary, 

iid Toon em tac t0.60b Br Rises ne eae, 
| 



PN et Eareia s 5 alah 

Dear Sims- | i en e a 
desi: ins rata das ton hh etalind: : NE ee 

? £ th elaty song your Laon HEY ond pe Se Nag) 
next ‘Tureday for a visit to the achool, but I shall aot bé able to got he 

away from Hew York untTl noon, and shall haw to go directly to Miss’ 

Buston’s house, J luiwe to leave Immediately after fur an evening age 

polntmsnt in ablaptio City, Bome Biome tine egaln, when I am in Germantown, * Se aee 
if there pte Ailes aahtin te gabon dened RiP 
to bake advantage oF it. j : , ; y 



Whew weren 8 
re. ci ick aa e 

‘iat, Se sept, 3 | 
an "bap Hone to noturn the chase hana, bi 
as Deine menent at the Alen, hot ak e0eRt tnt aun Aeahar OP te 

Asscotetion, and I shel f¥e1 happier to be aTlowsd to pay ay om My. is 
Anyhow, three dollars was eismalt ssh aaa bidesour Rai 

Ah om ey aby | | Is Rigeh sts 
ices ; m ar 

. , 7 Dies 

Pee. 



We Se Mani : Gk eee 

Haw Fore Gity. a, a 

ly deer Mra laGankes~ ae 

yor Kind note of Jamaty 298%, suyplenertive ear i 

conversation over the telephone, has nas been received. "i (tae ioe 

mien cou accept your tewttatton for otther a sunday OF oti 

a minuradey evening, Yat te woe I awe silreaty on hes will more Yh
 

roguive ald wy tm saci oasis alban te iebaaS 
é 

year. 
J ‘ 

sat mt ones an {Taine 1 a6 omer the tegen, Vinod % 

of MraGeorge de Warburton, formerly of the Jatdroe Young t's cheietien 

- Association, soy ineaey Ne ee (279 Broadway. ie "J 

better ‘than. to gat him, > 
ee, 2 

Very sincerely yours, “ a 

{ + SY, 

Pm . ‘ ‘ ret 

i . , bd] a2 4 
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Wy Harty J. Barty, 

PAB West SPH Stas 

| ia ork iy. 43 NS Bike 

iy Ante ts Deaeyt> 
> j 

pa TORE : * * 9 | 

seth aad om glad tit ty Tether réeched you ab an qpeortune ‘imme | 

Lam just writing to the Desogm, who toile mp he tv Living with you 

now, toting in Shab y0q ait he maf earns ont te Bugle
nsel om AIdayy 

pincoia's Biréhtey, ‘for dinner: 28 WITT ao Hoa hot odd to Cab aus ; 

"tn the eortatngs We WAIL Rayo Winer about ‘ond glolode, T enipore. 

As 1 wilotbiod thes yos ais teemiurer for the yortnanshipy: 

% enclose hetewith the-mouey Tor car fames. 

£ asap Solkie Oh Me imate oie weg 8 

shied off. “r haeg Gat weit to Tanna we Aone tag por Par 

angver, afd dal! hoze to ear feds you fy Wetaebday that yon xi
i pow 



President Ws de Crawford, 

, me | ie ; Hae NG 

Wy dear Zrouideut crentords- oe Ay a 

we 2 ony ind note of Fobraasy 6th ts dust re- ‘ 

osived.. - se este a ie hema a ER aang data ene beeen ty 

asking Br. Janvier formally to represent our Booed at the Shahin Judtieg. on 

: 5 ome ipoxen to my associates regarding the matter, bat fivl them si2 

$0 engaged Ae to be imnable t4 go ont for tie megtinc, and I Year the 7 : 

President of our Board, Dr. alexander, is also go ovor-10aded ‘liaihy that * 

he will not te able to go. ; 

Lf you wealt frefer sons one who was an Offlcor of one of the , 

‘misslonsty socisties, L wonder whather 2t might not be possibie to get , >, ‘ 

tho Rev, Ss 3. Hough DD», Secretary of thy United yrethren Soard, ‘or WV ve : 

Dayton, Thiog or the Bev. 4b. MaliegaD.Dey Frotidont of the Foret ya nh . 

| Christian. Missionary Soolety {Disctplew), Gineimnati; or, if ths Rev. 

Ghag. BR. Bat sonyDsDey goorotary. of the Boara of \Gealans of the United ‘en 

Presbyterian Charok, could c=, would ve a4 socaptabie an arrexguent bate 

as could possibly be made. or stone fe, 200 dort WH ghey : 

Falladelyhia, Me. 

* 

© me + 

, ol trusting that if 



if ‘Mr. George 2. Coitiend, . : 

| Oe k Tee Aen iy aN 

F Se oladsy Hd. 

ty tne i. ozone 

ftw of ft 6, om eto correspant= 4 es 
“ine wote to Dr. Brown RORY 

+ thik that aa degrees go thoes Saye duige spencer te ee us ay 
: Sua Cre a There are bushele of ie i ey 

iLD.'s scattered over the country whose Claim ig- Rot to ‘be mentloned . : <2 
one breath with his. For mp own part, however, I Aen't think | = 

very moh of these “dootors" and fon*t 1ike the mechanism by which sey Di 
are accomplished, ‘bat T Mave far tees than ‘the weagd objection tn tte SNe 

| 2880, and om wetting to Brsttohoey ae you meres, inipdielt or me, rn © Brown and myself, LEG: i, Me GOR oe | 
~ 2 os Very cordially yours, ay ' very Re | 



ier ae 

| * Wrlegany Haas!) 
i See Mee Besownedie iy \ 

at Y doket Shab th ap getter els dieirud 2496) 

Ghiak, ons of ig mack mergetier nod wignbaard sietonartinng «9-4 

of omy mp gt eft cites aut stirring, sLashonary Ai at tani Tesealiey 

bo lu Pittebargh 06 che 2rotherhaed donvention. . 

don't ‘ow whether yow'are Get da have, ary cogs t: ine 

" Gouventica fot pase quod misslonaeyapeaiere 1ke Dr. Welt, TT abby 

- 4h have Dees gor Iering Brother ya would bo Whiliag touletaen divide ay 

‘gine with ign, Phat weld enti any, Mi even better, «ahtihe 1 taro 

Win take 16, a2, Ho, the abt Of Den WEP cuchY “a be Teed Lote 

maya Sete oa of oe aan: . r 

i ysis apa Coca 



The Rev. Albert. rte saiten, > aad
 

_Wooeter, 

Ohio, 

Wy dear Alberts~ 

| i oxgeut to be In Pithabungh ot the Drdtherhoad Conve
ntion 

“em pivasry Bh, nd wish that you hell wy ple
se on tha prograin, 

{ dellewe I will write to Mr. Rodwear, who hag charge, aul
 muegest that 

2 Atvids oy time with yOWs ‘I would be happier khan ee ae it alle 

at will be fine to see yu, and, witic wane regards to He. Faltai and 

yourself, I om. 

_ Ever your frieud,: 

i wes delighted to got this morning your note 
of the Stilt. 



Mr. HLULlan 2p Glide, Be} an ob ; ah 

iy Gear Ur, Btlis:- ‘ 
1 encloge hercwith tir. Relechmuer’s last letter to fai 

she Gimreh that Le anpporting ibm. ' 

ft ie a0 Ling Viet Mews food has wrtken Ht up mm order to wane 

it go further with then. it ig en oxcbliert Igttar-fll of interest. 

ae er ee ee. 

Mre. Wood aia not eppy it AIL, tat sme eoldctionss 90. ties 2 Vala 

i had better sand you the orieital whieh J do herewith. Wil} yon 

kway return f¢? 7 . | 

SAR eal the Me A, URE Sarde aves he 

_Maiity « nhentatay vOe She aati oF tani s ite. Margnis 

iio ethtoal wonkanses agen to Se pretty wil known, tet J imagine 

3 woult So wit for aay mention of then Lo Ye Reteanbl from meat comty 

Pat ‘ ‘ged Salah ace > (ied nbn: aval shes e 
i a Wig 9 Ge Ea ee eae he 

~e t 



Rhy EVs Ge R. Kuebler, . 

: liatenaaek, A. Fis ; y vr Wy foe bs j Pa all 
R z 5 4. ., *) J . Kk f a 

tae yo baqny Sirs BiodLdnt: a wee Ma 
f a- i f » eo . ot pi ; ; betes _ ¢ as you. ‘now, vor Cine! im Saeerore ie ren wt Athi ; es nwt 4 . % 

§ ’ y Py pe 

a es Gs sf aoe rules of tia Oe a Ls AG Anes, Lay due prnecs el Od iG te - 
4 ae i y 

i s ay 
a ass. -pply. who might by any possi ditity be teritiok agsoa age As |B 7 pe = 

k i, me thal we aire obliped to hear tg saoy iabee 420m wa Wi ah $4 eomatier os ; " ‘ 

ponst! Iitive. , i Ne eve ; ; 

Dwaon thet ea ost cout ape your) Lstanded unt help, aut £ Fase | 

Yam venturing, avcurdinely, to soc whether, tf we madt atl) the OFCAne ay Ce 
. $ L , 

x ve 

a | j & a Chi, bad Re S| 2a i : mn and wrrenpe for his cop: gy TON OU tr Whee bi Det tte Boy. Glebe ™ 

‘8a Bleek rreaoh iw oste Cheek cet Bidar, Moraes: and syabirws by, : a j . 4 vt 
iam ust absolutes sure that! de. Uelenk ie Sea, *at) 2 dave be légronned sale - ce cee, gi i aly 

a Prof, Erdman, of Priteaton, 5 asoertath, ane Sew! We rind ty Lat ‘ p 
we 

a) of Foy } VP» 

IMOW SS Y90n 3H We HEF. “ERs baie ia -spokin of very highly, tie. was in : ats,” 

aes aad in Read? np. ih oh and Fs tow ay yo, Be come oat eredaste worn ut ie ‘ 
i Si We ; A x . >. ty. 

Vigne SE REOG KS on Semi iis, J : rie 
oe ae 

Sete In view 2? \Mhe shortnaing 0° “hy tina bod, Taghing het yan meg oo Le ee 

alread: ve ‘other arrangeqgnts Por * the woming Sunday wile» wouta ord ae i, 
by veut your Ne ro ed Tacky ‘ migt gs als ats 



a 

Fagen Bn i eee : 

me ‘peoples Af he could ve entertained tooally. i meni a of | 

i oe ia ooarae, to most the Robe MIT . See Ne: a) Ae 

omer te gl at 2 the thle tae sm ays mis He Dare fre 

J 
| x . i, 

7 . 

. 



fhe Rev. ucorge o. Tembiyn, Be A aa. 8 

ieoniay a te Waa ioe 

My dente tar. Remblyns ae A Oh i ea 

; | As you Know, our Church tn mglewod Le now without Dees 

a pastor. ‘Qne of the rules ssc ipishix aks ph KATE My | i” 

ae supply who might by any possibility be regaried as & cxadidate, 39 ae m a 

that we are ) obliged to hear elsewhare those whom we wish to consider as 

pounibt itive. ‘)h Z 

J Know that we oan count epi 7 your interest and nely, and - a ' . F 

a Seenneeee, accordingly, to asic whether, if we moet all the oxpeneee Ws By, 

and arrange for nis couitig, you would be willing to let the Rew dnther ae eg 

S» Black, preach in your Gimrch next sunday, morning and evening? hie 

_ Ai not sbsatutody ours that Hy Black ta tree, bat I have telegeashet ig 8 

+o Prot. Frdman at, Princeton to ascertainy an@ ‘shall
 be glad to let yea a } . a ke, 

know as noon as yo hear. Ur. Bleck is spoken of very highly, “ye 

He was fovnarly ‘in Reading, Pa., aad te now talking som poet graduate s . ae 

work et prineston Seminary, ; es hoe by. 
fis 

Koahea Bel ol time, wo fratne at 00 mg ‘e 



ae} . cures, te nat ‘Me be Be ey Ue ia YW ; | of 
7 Ss é 

‘ i 

ie ome By the thc aah we tent rive haar ron dite tg 

2 a anit 3 n erinceton. He ey Le j et e q 



oe 
| Princeton, He de gh he) cot | i Wi 

| Yor Wiad telegron {0 jut racetmds pe MS 
Taw not sure thet we oan arrange for iy Bank at Tenafly, a 

“bot £ Jae wnttten to noth Haskeneasic and Toonta with refatenes to ar- as 

rangononts there shit shall Let you Imow tonnorrow or Mursday vhat T hear. ares 

X hope there may tie no fafture. When f xnow te fist whet chuchwe om 
arrange for Mrs Beek to rhed@h, Twill send you, of course, Ml Mrections ag 

We have hea Mr. guith 's nem defore the Camittes, too, wt 

Br Garton Groen sail Br, Dulles 2 letter which tt, Smith he written to 

him which rather ommged the Committes to lose interest in Hr. smith, 

Yery affectionate?y youre, pid AN eee 



- fhe Ber. sb saadlien hh 
Lora Howth anated ate, us te 

- Ghenge, Te, mae %: 3 
) lege amid Woclure:~ iv | b ae ] 

tor ietonok Chueh tw sti22 ang tor Sy tghe 
man as its jestor- WI you tot me wether you think tho Rav..P, 
Marelli would be just the man for us? If the whole thing were in your — 

| Mande, vould Son S68 enttnw eontone tx oa Une hin, aneared shat te 
Ne ime te Se ag 
ind of chureh for him? 

e have Phourit fabdek. ane Rev, ue. urtie, 
oF Bloanffolds ant thine om Reuntttee voult ‘be well satisfied wii hm 

‘but fon the sake of the young people in the Ghurch, we would rather, if 
movethin, find sane me ten or frtoan yeare youiger. ane 

. Meh vere reonnds to Me, Seclure sai all thé Tawtiyy 1 an 
2 nae ad ies 

R ae ris) 

~~» 

~ 
. 

y 

ot ©, 



me FR eR ala: 

The Rev, B.W,Magkay, BAe; 

Smiths Pails, Ont., 

CANADA, 

iy dear Mr. Magays 

Your very kind note of February 6th us jue received. 

1 wish I could accept your ¢ordial invitation, but I shall be able to 

be in. Toronto for only parts of two day®, and shall have eo come baek 
at orice to Mew York, and shal? only be able to leave here to reach 
Tortitite in time for my first appdintment. It weuld he & great pleasure 
if I could have the time to coma to Smiths Palla. 

Very cordially your'a, 



<s enee ehe bid iil savin ah, Weed aa b) Milanese oe ve Yer iatneabed ; * Tex i 
. ere t= ara eo pe B Mttores, . * af 
“ ae te oe Shae ge es ace ; acl” + i i pottios apa i Bi Rando aed oS 
jie ea, at le as ctegpaen, w ¥ ids - 



‘Tam vory glad to think thas 2x. Shenk ma Mr Aseoer sid) be | 
at Vale again, ond I galt try to #56 Mn te the wik thet thay will have Sesh “ 
‘ing. | ce a: Td ae | 

Mr, Boville of the Sumner Vacation Schools eal led m6 up om thé 
blephone yesterday to sbi whether hemight propate to jou ome Aue nesting as” 
W@ were expecting to hate at Princeton in the interest, of the enlistment of 
itn in thie Sumer works L told him that I had np cbjestign whatewer, and 

would be glad to co enything I eguld to helpe 

Very carat aity 



- 

“a Yory sts OSTOE for 5606 Taktor sacar 
Mr. Blackburn, Now, & oo cating wl angtnar inatzy. Pres 

Gut ie your Judgment of the Bev. inther 8. Black, formerly 

Tn ove of the ditheran churees in Reading, and now in Princeton 

Phoological Seminary takin: ‘some post-graduate work preparatory to 

ly dear tr. @mypders- 

bie entering the Presbyterian miniatey, Ha is vary htghily commended 

- to us by Professor Setzan, of Princeton, Fa ko @ stronger. man For 

ponally and intellectually than Jie, Blacihwra? Mro. Blgcx ts also 
highly. spoken of. as sa Mees see cette os eet 

Boalt im we ee {ieee 

e Very cordisity youre, } 
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Pr 

. aad whet 

ms to % Sass Jndenedt. 

an" Sobe «WOOK ‘Soslieeon, » PP ie Bae Pe ve DS ee 

| eaten Peniptanan Seay Whos eas ee, | 
Y siting ee aa ff i 3) ih? a fe 

Hyon ourtis: |, ‘ 7 ; | q i : 5 | ‘ a " er 

Rar you mgr “now, mr “hopen In Englewood, whisk is one of 5 Ne: » ih 

tn Bang abu bat otneohes: arcu New York, al a | without & motor, es " Pes 

Seine ie men sugrested 0 as hide Been Bes Sawtell, of Rultoa. ax) 

pee rere oF £ ad ‘quali PEeotione for al a ohureh ae gure? by 

y 

ween. Sh. wg A at 
Ane \ ce 

‘ 

nh ts 4, ‘Gznxoh oF re ‘tote pany ; @tiore a men of culture ani rae 

Cyaan’ ae woud 4: a ted lestun? capacity a consecration, ts ia. 

' "A dieie 
ceeded. We hava Pe tia that Tir. Sawteld wogla be en aimireble eat, “a 

* rihy | is goncerned. goald you confine this Jutement 2 as fox es peryen 

ane soa an nibout “Le olga Xy oo & yoeacher snd a workert 

a ound be & wm sh fer} ‘any word froayen which would holy «. 

| 



| HN Pht si 

ye sia " rareasor eaten He Sa we OT ee Ai api So 

mee eh: J Prinoetiong © Bae oe. ae 1h, an 

, oe . | | ne, 

sy door Charlie: vie fy ee Ag de y 

pe en: : your telegras end “e note seo botks Lae ; ie ae 

gi cl ra: { hewe amemged Tor ir, alaok vo preagh In the Presbyterian | 

ORR | Gthureh in Teonia, sb clever ‘o*clock Sumday morning and oat ofelogk: fl 

i ‘ ‘ i gantey evening. atts is only ijwo miles from Enelemond ax! con : ‘Bp 

‘ ‘ ; nected hoth by salt and troll. ‘sy Bey Frederic Ba Sehaucky oe | | 

of our elders in Buglowgod, wilt. ontertadn irs Blade ane fey I thinks 

oe writing to is on ot subject < ie wil rive 2 fom ko) chad sorvhcem, r : r 

. 5 have no. aoubt, will arrange ,. of pereer's apy Tee for i,
 es ’ att 

tle § oye that te vu pres ob tm s deaieh tthont any gproiet f Jif 

candidat ing feelings bien be cma proach tnte, withomt ay referen
ce Sane: 

$0 our Englewood deidint at Bi. varia I do noel uo that suything whatever. We 

is e. = as 

{ Ane 

et ae will come of the mab va Pe ts tne sa Got nao for a than Be 

is the ms whom ve 

etoot 

of the gris 



services at eleven in 

Dob otaeey iE, 2908, 

The Rev. Gi G. Zambiyn, 

Lew Lag 

Be de 
iy dear ir. Parablyne 

Wey Frederick 5, schenok, one of our elders, will entertain tr. wIgok, and Will see thet he ls on hand for the Church 

‘he morning and eipht 
We are very cratefil to vo 

in the eveni ty, 

Pie > gar ha help in this nattey, 

. Very eordialiy yours, 
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Pr 
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“a Ming. 

\ EP. Me 
i 

wt iY ‘ ee a -  e 
~ « kis. ita man inter a 

i Cae 

Be, Willian B, Sn . BR ae i sae 
286 ast 66th Stas © | ie ae i Giga ies Re Name oi Sots 2a | View 

Twas glad to get yestertiy your i of aaturiay evening My An 
‘with reference to tho sommm cn Sunday afternoan, , (2 

1 sida vou are right Im vomr cocment on xooe of the language “as 
whish © used, The profession of christianity does aot necessarily : oe 
iuvelve eta, taamg aid ostrestom” in am litera: sense, Can s 
Yi @0e6 sometimes. involve Immger, Just aa. any cniyiiaiing does; work “ 
Ofte hawing £0 Be don at the exeuse of outing. 7 that tee ate L 3 
ferent mettor from hotne denied food or the ability to est food, eels 5 , 
The preSescion of Gheistsentty, ‘oes not involwe that. woither does a 
the profesaion oF sce sla ifa natin is willin: to do honent wOrK, i ts ei 
If he wants > ar by ety am it fo oul ceetatn Made oF way “a 
them hg ray have 40 & Imerys bat If he ts willittyy to do any honoat . ae 
£082 ani to go whore th + sath ig ealling for ‘tollers, he need not go yy aoe 

mugry. de for, obdoguy ené “estvacton," I yresune @ man is gure te Whe 
fing friends whatever tea bakes up, ‘whether Lamond freien B 
missions, politica, > lene, a women's wu trages es mi ci ie vi: 
find, at the mere times | n c) dhe: 8 t é: ae e penne Serene iy | ——— comany th aN 

ipaal as: vara! Ten: 

4 . a 

beh re 



~ 

| that the roxent is so month yp aay 
ee scotety shold redhive fron each man. tacording to Bie iit afer 
ai lity aa® reuse Yo gach sapording to ais uagiis, ‘T do tolleve Out eth Ap 

* there to an wajust Anogaity Loutay ox Doth olden of th gocount; Piste 
that thane ara milidtated of mer who ard not content acodrding “ ye 

to their ability, ani miltl tudes who are Teceiving more than thoir néeia aie 
or their rights. belinve that legisiation and aduention ars dempnitedy ae 

“Wed I heltove that, oven arg, the problem fn one off charsthaty eee 
owe and other wets. 2 ari nope eoncemned to rebuke the injustice Px ag 
(0 myseld ant gph tt rooted ost tan Xam +0 dontione "Whe Janda of BEN Tse 
injustive," yalesa tndsed, we are all to (nolute cursolvem, witchwo 
wont a 15 wo wang honset, in thet class. . ; aes 

1 Very truly yours, . 
; he | - vy 



lp, £.3.Suctalewy 

Calder 3yilding, 

Harrigbugh, PA, 

My dear Senator: | 
Your, two good notes of February Sth are just received. 

I em porry to have to say that it looks very much more now thet it hag 

heretofore, that I shall have to go to South ‘merica - May although it 

is not yet definitely settled. 

Regarding the 1i ttle bata bia Setond Coming of Christ, 3 am 

very clad that you liked it, ‘ is undoubtedly a very great and difficuls 

s\aijeet, md as you say, it has heen queered with many people by the 

Penjtantic and absurd teachings of many 1 presume if 1 were writing that 

Little book again I would modify it in many ways, but in general, } think 

£ would hold still to all that it teaches. Somé goal friends who once 

edd the same view told me that they have modified their apinion so as +o 

regard the hope of Christ's coming, not so migh as a parsenal matter; but 

gs that one might calla generstionel matter, - that is, éach individual © 

cen only hope for it a&@ a possEbility in his generation, but as a daily 

posaibility these friends think that ax not allowable, becaus® of conditions 

while they believe it will take time, ~ perhaps little, perhaps much - to 

“rivet Wefore He can come. 1 dont ow. | only unow that the Mew Testanent 

clewnly used the hope of His coming ae a motive, and + do not believe it nas 

wrong in this» Thesé friends of mine would not say that the early Church wes 

wWiate‘en in tlinking that it was « poBsibility that Christ might feturh, 

although they would say that any of thove who believed that He wwas coning 

in their generation were in errer. /! don't sow how much is %& interwsne 
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pefore Me comes, ani I believe that we ought to live ss though at ay 

time Me might come, 

Very cordially yours, 

Bietated Febs Ith, 
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Andover, 
RASS. 

lly dear 
Mr, Large: 

¥ f
a
 very namey that phat engagements 
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l
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t
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She 
Annual 
Reunion 
of 
the 
Society 
a5 
Andover 

on February 20th, 

Very 
simwerely 

yours, 



‘ * Sk ae ; nee 

‘ vA —-Eebrugty Tith, 1999, iS 
] Ly, i ) % ay si 

tag Mangano T+ Sherman, | * oe a 
1607 Vowt, Teh Sieg, — ee. Ae 

i tnington, TL, a oe 

8y eee eget? 
wt 

I sae ay saint aihesiae Prantl nvtt " 

ae E het thotight BAY ethagis your Tong Agsociabion with a 

nen era Sy selene Drege sp preeth 
ot ae 

‘onde wk 

1 ia nt i ne Mt a eco ee Sete 

1 qT show teer-adeat yon tart writ i 1 camet Kethesom Sty Paul im 

—F did got know tint it wap 90 diftiente toe git, I will so whether 1 Gen ; 

st bald of Sz 36 1 om get w couple of copie T dhs be
 cla le chat chen 

te ave 3 ¥ 
mn ad dae mm ng Sky at renee, 9 

Ber your fried, 
4 

| | Ss : sg ru | , 
Dietated Feb, 20th. : as ’ Ks - 
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Peorusry 11th, 1966. 

we, Konjito “Samei, 

ame ae Sez’ Ta tant eSra Sorvet, 
York City, 

” ity deas Mr, Tumd: f 

+ hawe Neen hoping tw wi te. dieinain ‘stl aud still trumt thie 

Ft may be poséible for you te come dovh some day t take linch with m@, 

Ig yon can do thie at any tim, non’ you let mh lndw so that T gan be 

gure of fixing a tine that will be wnituslly convenient ¢ ; 

: ” taking tie literty of senting you, herewith, a littje took 

of wine sntitied "The Nan Christ Jesus," which is a study of the character 

of Jegue. ‘ 

ig . wore youy think I wocld leave the qiebtiieh @ ts aleaples 

in the background for the present, and deel simply with the question of his 

personality, His character, and Wis teaching. That is ehet this Urty 

book whith I qn #ehding you attempts to do. ! rdob pow vould read, ale, i 

you have not already don@ 90, a little book entitled “The Characte: of Jesus 

Forbiiding His Tospible Pissobtianton with Men,” wiitten by Horace Dumheedl; 

and alao pinciclae book, "The Fact af Christ,” and Younge*’s The Ohrist or 

History." I wey have AEE tion MORI tee sug Mare Dus, | 

ust,  eannot do sé too strongly now. | 

th is véry well, inde alin with the greut qat@tions, te try, a 

| Sat as possible, to take themens by one Snetead of confused together. 

1 ome bn settle one of them, that will gectle author, gut they tes wil? eo 

seltle A third, and ap one So ! wquid cugcest your eansidering, firet of 

aki, the character end personality ¢? Jems, Lis 
% FE agrey toemagidy th ye Ut oe ct uae ou winds wk when ah | i 

to seta sine nent, & pba 7. 2 Pore aE. Fi 

ete \ i iE: a a. h] } Hi ii. Ak: At nee 
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bbb AL A oad 
ev Kumioh ~ Be 

fax sciptotinding $Aih, od not woreig {ie sabaieantiel Histone 

Fog: Inhantey WEA Ab Wttle ekid, Lt wpe tbh you aed Une: vou lovee your 

 gquheny wea pet tne Faqutytay ALN wid eh yoo weld row Gem] ith » orehies 

in aatigmeting Were Qoninely ikadipislt In you tie, Te gry a gttat Gea} 

mays chan out were inuettegiys Padling sid Will are es latye « ner of Ge 

ag the were in(sTiwet, - of gp pat it int a np moditn wap; oar intel legbual 

fuatetionp wre onky a pant of par tatel aetivityy ad 1 Se by the where 

vepsofelity that we eipnahind truth reg ly. + in allah tps Sm contiartng 

Ss ne 96m aly Sst erty uk td she Se MLA Hk 1 a ene wh 700 

so gener asevt th “ee tte Sn ey ah egg Sahgh ab ast, ctw gee Laken 

tse betiet nid wuparstition, setédn tye olin of ong view ere the clping 

of aputher. i - : 

24, 18 we pfeetay tfue, alet, as yor aay, that chore are aig relighour - | 

PRON views cohindt Ty uneeAy, vee t wpuld nd atow mich fats to misiens, 

Gaen Skedividek’ caper dp eb Baghtows the penereh That wd) grok Living 3 

sopentent ugon s#lgion, aid Mist the best ving Slove fret the best retigion, 

1 eeedived a leita Bie other dy Prom a young woot student at 

| Wap Teatey Belteg,, Jo WHHL eye asired ae how 7 new that Sed ond Christ exist. 

© tndnk + ghat I tend ron & copy of wie manly te her. A friend gent cb the other 

day a ttle TeeMlet web 2 veiieye will we felpfyl fe yan, 20 © antlone 3 

m thin Weer. [tt ke by Seofessop Owe of Seotlayd qnd is anticind “MY cegnceptions 

Regarding the Prosert Avtinade gf Sefanes Tyumrd Regione” 

ie 2 hose wery « ee et a oS a 

hedp be Qty ae wd th kind regard, T an 

: cont! edly yours, 



Pf 
Februar; 13th, 1999, 

irs Harry H. Willéck, 

Sth Street & AsV ey 

) Fittsburgh, Pa, at ae 

Yous note of February 21th, making inquiries regarding the 
ev. Channcey 7, Kwards, DpDey at Seloit, Wis., is just received, 

. L have — Dr, Biwede for some years, wat have never heard 
him presoh, L liked him ‘wery well Ty, sad have known of htm 
4a One of Our most substantial ana aniihé men. Fre ei) that i ino, 
i shuld judge that He would’be an excellet man for the ches at 
Vak Lawn, He has always ipressed ma as a man of geod jadsmony, 
thorengh devotion, anf of woll Walanced and well equipped mind, 
in the last few years, he has batt Seal cers in Beloit, which x 

saw when I waa there not lone eco, ant Tt was a very attract) ye Imilding, 

Very trmly yours, 

ees 6 Le eS oe La Ask Bt ibe ig 



ee es Ge by Be PLONE, Pie Fh RN ee 

he gia bewis Buildings [ Si Tae Ble, ot, a 

siiteiarehs Fb | ig. We Pie ts, 6 8 

| My dear aaa as a i 
Bi yy, : 

wae 
“ot rw aa ts re

 a 

ee | iY ; 
7, ae, Sera tae 

i be vi celvel. 
m= fi 

¢ ry 1 ws 

. ah ‘ Lan es 4t will ack bp posatbio 2 tos me to te prement 

at the mesting off the Ghat h etub on the evening Of February 2als 1 bf * a 

sj = re i shall not be able to gat I vittebungh | until a the dye y or ae ia é i a 

| | 9 a yao have a very good tinge 
im, say 

the “ne “A 18 ee 

' ‘ 

. 
3 of the “oath, 



a, aevin ute, Fas ; Whi te 

me oy 8. 4 Ay : v7} ee if gia’ 
Bear Biri fe 7 hy wy " 

The article on Sxtergorateou conden, 49 whe a refer, 
wes published in two 1 sues. ofe little Raganine, entitled, "he Bible 
Po-Day,” which is fami Wy By Dea oy Shelton, Ws Fifth avenues dew 
York er. 4s his of ee is ln this ‘Walling, ‘T) shall send your note 
to kim, ae > ‘ ‘ 

\ 

\” Very: a 



\ P| \ y 

Me Rev. G, Be imerior, | 4 hie 4 
Tacha a oa | he 

Ky dear Mr, musbleven | 
{ 

Oe ikon bs whet ie elgiica 
Speege Sdn Pe sate obit CU ts eal by: det pea tectads 

ant pewzee frye (do, cust abv 1038 sae Bh a hte yoda, tt 

is im the sate sttestign in whieh you ave. Hetanblyn, Honcver, tas 
Reon/ntin to aes mare, o/h hope toi aa 

“thers. | 

: ing ve art tty for Rn xsnt rab wie Wi 4 Od 
bia tiga ol 

i ‘A | ' J ey 

i\\ 4 1 / 

i a | . 

ow a 
| ie 

lz 

ry 
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ae | 

February 13th, 1903, 

The Bey. doin ¥, Brock, 

720 gatehung AVe<, 

" plsiatield, a. a, 

My dear lr, Brooks || 
Lom very mch oBliged for your id? note of 

february 10th, replying to my inquiry. Gowld there have been any 

other Reformed Church or minister in asbury Park, commettei, perhaps, 

“with the Germen Rpforvied Gintrth, who mipht ‘have pspformed the merriege 

abont which I am inquiting? £ enclose herewkth a stamp for reply, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Euclosure, 



t ; 
fe E 

; % , Tamer hk ae a 
: | ae, Abo ay 8 Ae ee iN ry 
a par Bs Bula } PR ¥ 

‘| aa xt Hote or ‘February Tith + eee ved. ‘ : 
| hen sorry it EI not awe Oa Ihbacyn 

sy & a invitation, as I have as fly 

T: 



stil] further, and b shale Ye glad 40 Keep your xina letter fur the wey 

’ Fite Rev. Jdward G. Read, . he a: : iy ¥ ae oer 

; ; Las” 

825 Second Place, y fa 

Plainfield, B. J. , Oh Wy eek Wh cok 

My Geer Ir. Reade- ‘ oe ce Hae, Maly 2 
; Ee A aie 

Your idea nots of the Ith is hab recelvei, ih DELS 3 

We have ca pelptt in Biglowo0d provided Pie wow wth ay, Hine | 

and we are of course hoping tua dha time we wil have fount @) 

mini ster of car om, 24 mot, 4k oma. he Recessary +0 provide papplics / 

=) a 

\ 

of the Gommittes on % BDL Loe. 

} Very cvrttanly , ¢ “ree FM 



he Reel Be Bias By 
Peat leley Bed. ae 

7 ly doar or. 2uligr- 
7 

f Se Ge et o1 she Wah 3.658) br 6 pe Adio i er 
George 6. Head ta? - Bo Be Mei Or a roashar wo hun yon sould 
gladly leare ‘hy jeer iene in yous athe Ts ie come Of your’ peerage! 

Bite nemo tae|clae to fy ania voumide malgoy tor -onn |p unoh 
in Bugliwooa. OFr iat Ap tel) yatta to, tut hut 260 /do wot Pad o | 
paMtor iy thet Him, wes teh weed to sopbte amknde camplabe, adi € 
DWE ae LY eebadadacdas gas 

bea vik 

|  Blen ts my 

ee 

4 

rf 

— 



’ 

- 
pent 

I appreniate: Very mich your sora tyritatbon to apeac 
Ter At ‘he calvan Golemration, on Apet 20th, Ewigh i gould come, but 4 

yas | have slneady another engagonent tir that aay, tt is @ great subject 
whiten you RropOne and I AA We AONpWet to oem eet panko Mt 

ne if 1 could do 8d, , 

BreBronm woul be very compatent wat i Rhaal ot 

he should be’ free. £ Mest ao Sh Ne ey ontinite Hot tn te 
a sain ucbadet a a Nye Caceres JA 

A} 2 iv = With. kind regenisy : bs a " — ‘ ‘ 

: | i ett e ace 

4 



cE OO Pet STE SVE TINT see | 
POPP TTRRV ELLs rage 

nar 

got : yeoruary 15th, 1993, 

yr. . TV. Sith, 

198 East 27th Sbreet, 

“Hew Yors: City. 

ay Gear Me. Suithe~ 

7 £ be eorry td howe'to
 omy thal T tony Vase

 pay, OF “He 

novemeat’s correspondgsce regardize Mr. Pitkin, F praeme that t hod 

it, or copies of Tt, at the time £ «rote the Menortal; tut 1? 99, it 

was returmed. I dant penember the details at 12,
 Perhaps all 

the material was diabyibute
d by rs. Pithin, who was thersty instranettal 

in gathering !t. Perhaps some of your correspuedense might have been 

gent Back to the AmPican Board, © iia. Pitiin may ve “wble te tel yoo 

. of %. She was re-merriod saveral Fours ago. probatly you cavalo 

Jean of her address from he alex tea Bere. 

Yery siworely yourss 

S ' 
' Aoi ih Ayes As 7 

Revie 
- 

»* 



ae Fovruary loth, 1909. 

iiry Frases Ge Harshal iy 

Sow @luscow, Nova Scotia, Ganads. 

Dear Urs Narshallss 

Your very dnd Jetter of Fonraary Sth Ae Just revived. 

Pwish & ecwid secept your cordial invi‘ation to the Biomial 

Maritime Gonveution next fall, tut it seen Like"y now that 1 shall be 

ont of the country st that time, Zfj an here, then I\shail te sure to 

de engaged in chalicihs ab slic wo ice Mecputhae Seal nai, vhish Mil In 

the month oP Ostobors, # @k corry, ge L ahiauld Ve epyy to cbme If 1 

could» 

Very sincerely youre, 

L/h Ay > uA 1 

bomen ee a 
= 



ae apis i, Bonbon §, Holt, 
482 Wostarn Averie, hi wn ay ney y' is af 

| Albany Hs I. cm tM ne Ng aa wt ie : Hy dear Ur, jioit.— a | ih uke ih. ‘a < uk i ome Yam the dad! som dene glee Spd nl dhe fee ; a gol alee sear anything as to Mretedloge’s special aan for the “hed 4.) 4 a ee eee Tt 1 ean meni of Bim gononaay, Boa, My Way ce eee 
ee He is the oldest son af one of the ribat tenariaaile oa aria | : / 

our gunreh has sent ort, the Reve th Relies, who, as vot ney recall, wag -s ; 
for some years Professor ta tla Western Meo logtenl Seminery in ., 

ai} Allegheny,  #dwin 19 @ grate of Brtaceton. College and Princeton 
Seninary ana has studied 'e veer ag 8 Bellow of Pristeyton gutinary tn hy as, 
Sormany . hon, Ne wes for a year or'some ta Int, ‘where he wonld haw. € ¥. i 
remained had he not tees allot hone ty the 1tkeng OF Ms moter aa Rs 
brother ang thelr daze © bpom him. _ # should ald thet be FAN, also, 
© ver ot te SL OK te Beta my By, He Jn a mos 0° whiney » 
bright and capable mind, who at Paved at the ext of his oladges. 
He is sowathive of» gontis, 4 eyed) ie tab» ty oH, 
Cane ee 7 



dn the way Of peepent experience in | aimrch wabi, gon wale get ‘nore teh Md 

Vaid ‘wp hed 8 Biot dog? more 

1 Ma oe Bde ‘moh interested, st 
age earns a apa ty Of An Interest siege i 

Me Booth, td ERE Rh he ay yor ea promi ae, on wt 
| : 
- 

more in Be, Keilor. Z 1) by nen 
§ don't iby wheter We, Rolloge ts tr Toroate pwr tatty, NEL ode 

zhi la@eljhia, fia eben ba Im yalladel ghia, an? when there, ‘esne ‘it Pe 

addressed, 7are of” the Rev,€.4.R. Janvier. a 1402 Broad Street. We. bet d 

‘Please : ne ad if I can be SP further com ice $0 you. i Me ; i 

SS  Nemyistineerely yours, © ag ii 

He ABR mee ig ane 
ae 



Esbruety 25th, 1909, 

iy. George H, Doran, 

5 Wont 7nd atrest,. 
how Yaris City. 

My dear lr, Yorsn:~ 

-Yonr kind uate of Bebrnar: loth, with the ec~ 

companying bovks,; has been received, | 

I appreciete yery uch soar kindness in souting these, 

which I shail bé happy to review for “Phe Record.” I have written 

fo Will Moody thas £ will be elad to review, also, Deuy's “Jesus 

and the Gospel," whick I helieve is to be Wilished by Hodder 

& Stouchton, 

Vary cordially youra, 

Rhine Bik. 



Te Free eT EAT 

President E. D, Warfield, D,D., 

Easton, 

wg ig. 
My dear Dre Warfie'd:. 

Your kind uote of February 9th has been received. 

I sympathize with your judgment a3 10 the desir bility of 

eukets, Parse stabi on wteednte Sinaldg fom) eer Wk, sok Of stopping 

for a three years’ interval. There are masy mon, however, who have 

to stop for fineelsi reasens; and often thare ane men young enougir 

and immature cnongi to Justi ty thelr stovphig itor eos penetical, work 
; before going on to the Samiaany. 

Crane has jittan regerding ‘the proposed teigbyation of fille 

Calsin Amiversary.| “I wish I anti have accep ed bis invitetion, but 

‘ T have had to decline tah ies ef other arrangenente., i 

T appreciate, aise, yam dordial tnvd/ation ta come'to ths 

Gellege for a shimday| im the aututm, «aa ghall ve Picdito 20.80 4f fan 

free at thd times Et Tpaka now uc though Trteht vudve to go 6. Boath 
Aner ict this sutar. 5a Pith age (T sheala not) sot) back, prodabay, wkti2 

the end of Ccthzer, That wo jlt ame vemt my sole at the esasen sou 

suggest. I oneht te know within the comine mith deftnftely thether 

I shali hsve tO fo or not. . ' 

: Very sinderel rows, | /- © 
| | Bikers Wiben - 2 



| 
Dil AAA Hi, 

Rebruary 15th, 1909, 

Wr. A. F. Gaylopa, 

80 Justituts Placa, 

Chicago, Ils, 
iy dear Mr. Gaylord; — 

Tour kind letter of Jamar: 23th was Face let a day or ‘yo apo. 
: 

Tem sorry to haw to say bine will not be possibile Tor ite. to cone owt tolttie Cook Conaty Sunday Behowi golvert ion, Gur fiscal year enix AgHI1 Soth. wey keape up cms ty baay thet montn with, prerarations tor closing the year ana fom ‘the Genera? Assembly, which cou the enshing month, J have slraady other appolitments for that month, also, abi it fs DOsAible that £ ney hove + o leave the “country foriis wiste 4. acme OF the mi safon fig: ig Serly in’ Mey, whicr WRTG tle me dow hate Beatty tebe for o11 98 AbeEL. ram sorry 2 ' oanRot heve the pleaguryg of comings I hope you may iieve & thoreaghiy 00d and halptal meeting, : 
; 

Very cordially youre, 



4 ; Pebruary 18t:, isos, 

i. Reward Arnals Pai!er, 

Hartford theolipi cst dirithary, . 
Fart ford, fom. Va 

Ly dear ir, alt or: A 

Your Kind ndte is Tecqlved, are D um lag + “hat tie mooting wil tee in st! ty ote nat, bd tog Share WiID te a0 Mi rftentiy in the way of y Catching the alayer 3 ‘flock rain back, 
i 81 sOrry to have to Sey Veat I de": ing, Of the Alnd of home you have in mind in Germany. T hewe hever bean tn German, exalt $0 cross the Cows y Once. Tasre Gs Ue mene suely homiee rush, as the ine 99 GES S0cktRey oid T Rise Delt BY ty fo Find \ Just the right place, 

. Mr, James \Ghive, wome of Brog GB/8UTurs, of Mecerninx Theological Seminary, is Ging over to Gerad: this sumer, I think, and T should not be surpr i aed ithe right imow, he mipkt 11 where yon eould find ont, suck & hom 2s you wish, Fog Wald udAPaus hin cere of his father, oso roreh ial otea Street, Chicago, ris 
. 

| Very COMielly yours, 

ete t Nipes : 7 - 
a4 
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ps, Cae 

i ri 

ager: Mal, whiniaabeniiicd” | r ¥ 

: Motel Demis, Te Pe | fe? 

_ atlantic City, Me De. e A: High. "Wits ; . eo ‘ Re rt 

ty dear firs. Alexanders Py es, \ py ‘ ") ? 883 

Your good ‘etter of Mebrnary 9th was Seasteae 4 re 

last wesley and if tam to he in the country in shy sal) “sagwhgre in ee, 

this part of it, t shall ‘cortatnly hope to arrange to come to © geabrighs a 

for July asth, if tt is possible. ye ie he } , : Ff Mi 

XL an afraid, however, that J may bet in bragil at thst a Pi 

5 shat iw wltnta » few min an dnt No Gad te Bot YM I ; a 

goon as 1 now definitely wyselt. i ae ee hy be eat 

fe have wernt net for mission visitett on ta sav
ers Cirectimes ' ES 

tits year, and i seems very protable that TeBvom wit Theve to go to) a 

: Bastern Asia for a short trip, while t eo to Boath snostca, aes Tas 

"Your account of the Gun Mat gr meen Mos! rhone OF the A sy 

a. | prividege of going te sane such naet ine agai
n myaelts Yoars ago, 7 * a ae ; 

i eee skid: a moma! OPledibep nthe O86 | comer, Dofere
 lrangpeee | 4 i 

cot 1 wore carried, whom {win vhakting tine Smithy so OM sbantry | i mh 

ee place in Chester countyy Pee pt wish we mde = great aed wail yi Nein 

4 | silence in oan ciurehas. it IR hil d ; ih, 

Neh a ie: 
a 

it dita mes, Ses nt hr me ays i 



— iy 1 OB? WEE LF TL 

Mrs. Alemander--2, 

for whiladelyhie, 1 

Tam sotiy for your disappointment in not teing dle to go to 
Blttsburgh- hey do sem to have had a wonderful tos there, ant 
i trust the Frotherioud Convention, which waets inliat Lewd 's Chareh next 
Week, may feel the in flnenge of it, 

Vory afferttonstety youra, 
« » Lf 

, pe ya 
. 
‘ 
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ie. 5. P. Hote, 
*orristowny 

Ry dear Boraces~ 
' 

Thank yor yary mach for your n&is of Phrauky 8th, wth its enclosed check, 

Phe Deweun le sticieitig WohEs Joby twtr thie he Ls very sag 
cast down, and I don imow. that he is holatug ou Ate feet again yet, John Stone saw tim Ss bebtay orentng, and f have Tite @ lether tran tie Deacon, whieh cane th's morafig tot whieh fT heve mot - had tim to 
read, 

i 
Ber affestionatsty young, 

as 



UT TE PRET PT ET Ty YY WINS WPT 
) 

Vebrnary TSth, Id00, 

- Ballroad yO, 

Lgaisvitle y-Ky. 
My Gar ir. ‘Ruby: 

Ten Very meh Obliged for pig irae HhoughtsuTness 
veby of the Quaker dadendar g: Inayed for pour Anséclution, 

in sending me g 

j Very stncemely yours, 



a 208s Baan PM ‘s PR ee Pk ty 
oe’ 2, Rian Te, pgs. Ny i ee ae 

| yharea: Latter of rea Be. ibd ty 8 a 
Bhatt, alae, and the ake fioaett a aOR B's WRUNG 

"plat t acte Lom pour eit” set bade at ptaaty 
Abide PR hh it kel Te A Me i 
wh Bheiiey wight, ant) - meat be baci tle paay, by thet T eT mame | Wes a 
Som taat 8 oy tn B® By Mit oe file, cemetery oma) 
bs Slider de fae dite BT Geto T of a 7 
SMe T8 Leacer thea, #: cap gts 1 Valle J ie valet ind alpha ah al 

by Sturday, the Zor. | GRIST ER a ek ae 
| : )75Fo miaedrady ; ours, ey ay er ee 



: | ajatstins bares tao ning hits don) tas peeton oh 

ea, “ie. one tn Rest) he. chetietina” ‘ke grows mush #9 Lane, dot , 

I have Tradteted the seottan witch ca be dnitted, antitrust that 

| pon ot it oat er me WH th map, cnt / 

ore affeottomtaty an, 



ammatiiciel 

i oly ; hy dae ar sie : M ch y ve | Pr 

ite ‘ Sa Udy Gill ad ana a: 

ee pepe: / EPS OA 

pcan, Abaya, mad OLD OK age aa gs! oo Shak a : se 
6 ~ 

| at dope ane you a her touaoetoe or armas Re Ts Roles Ale 

ee gat Daa, however dele 2 - Forward to sopla, qm uw We 

Ml ee venbring to sen pi be Wham's Uttte ook on vy, 4 5 aateve ta ’ if = 

pag tie mate mo mg BAAR 2m Ia samertng at suoltiom aiout 



: 4 Mi ie ne Ly K iy a mas Mu: 

j ? PaLtatedyrlas My he a ip ae 

a wwe Campte hid oa : in 

LAP big your wevy. ddd note of ebruery me ea 

‘er roe | Tee to sey thet 1% wil not te poset . 

“to de at ahekenlte next owiday averting, pened ea
 WN a 

tne rer tn fhe Wai versity - at ‘ gs 

‘ sqpreciate very moh you Kind invitetlon fo sey ‘att you ; ident | 

and iw. dam vor untae it wend Yo a loans: t9 stgont Ht, ei i 

. 1 owe atrnndy atoeyted Rr areas" jane? invitation te rae ab. Mekitg 

Settlement Rates. S| 

tet ts get Sn 

Hy ahaa ea 



spbitcaes oe Whe het & 'Gyrwiee®,/ “Anbeb ante | pie oils &) a ik dA 

te sea ty Mt Ve 
1%) Bay fa" 

ee 

Wy done Tom . } 

09s wetah chy ates yet he yay 

nas Bag 4. | Fis 4 \ ai yt" oy: 

ff RHI Tie. b> ase "i i abies! ele NG any ae 4 a 

i tha tie: as aden hs med eae Read RY A a” al 

hetge ag th Ve ener) 1S Food tli ugly ba ba eh . 

sf. tn pmer tay me ue of ri he 5h sg are ME a 

fiat fe ywint saa Ame is if, N5 
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¢ Wh 
Some nots of Fobranry 19th (e Jnnt 

Lam not quite dlear vinethay soa wish mq to spent | 
/ 

*Foratom Missf on" next Suuley attdtroon-ar uct. If yon doy k 
{ 

won suggoet soa abject, "Wast Foreign Wlestomaries Are Seytte 

PLIT yon einfly Let me mow which 

% 

a 

| Mhiste ahout deme christ.” 
bo 

If you don't, J would suggest as a aabjeot, “eat A 

LAAT Arch Streep 

Ailemss= 

Be. Robert a ame, 

My dear ire 

to do." 



. errwery Ith, Wor. 

the Mov. 7. 4. Witter, B.D. 

Wrhergpoon Me! Ming, 

Philadel phim, Par 

My fear tr, Mitler:~ Se 

 pprbtose héreety the abttalen 84 thy Ban ernie. 

t fear hey may DO RTE. t00:lone, In whtsh page Dchape ym vill 

not hesitate to hare tem at down, | i 

Thare Keak fron Wr. Brand that they ae exferting 42 have an 

‘evening mecting at the Mnlvéreity, s> that 1% will aot te sagattiie for 

sea XS -acaly: Sen eck ieaedy SB cae bg Akt SRO wate Wan. vey 

sappy to do. | 

Weby arracbiulintely gore, 

: : 4 j 

Baclosnres. h 7 te, 

bs | Fs | | : : i . ’ ; \ * ,' 

“ = 3 Tee ft. if SPE ee.) 
oa rf — foe. ‘ i = | é ' - » : ro ae \ ieF \ ithe a 



a, sens Be at Smee hoe me Na ae BLT eo 

¥ . coos ‘Bate Conatys Tae > a ae ae es oe 

: "van cnet plea bo fvnina © By OH \ S & 

Rage aks cue WAL NA 

I haw ofwaye hada very cheat Interést in the shook, DAN for Be ti Se Me 

" panaen’s sy nd yom mghing Mok { nan 20 00 Ye of norri
ce nn 

: fo you, L shal be very clef. to de, | of -% ii ee 

. ‘tm glad fo tno ah po te mothe ovat wit aah dia 

. 

practically ti sane autbar of pupils thet te tad Ma
rte Ye. Mansons, sb stk 

life-time, and T trust that te tam. gor ite to 
da ite won pall to ps ie 

ara Me pet 
i bina 

Fa ) 
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bee de Wate, 

Dwight Balls 
ow Haven, Com. 

hy doar Uc. Piiiamss- 
. 

spor tnt wove. OE 
Bebretty T2ER Le F0

38 TF" 

Your plan is entirely agceytub
le +o me. of merely rake ie 

a paguanh lees mime euenanoie ie gmrnt= | TE £ wutuborssted 4 

the eomor work a
nd on gia to ad

age a tones p Lope. 

ehet pou vill toflow any ofa Laat ontuay vhink ta be beah, andy, 2 

pape thet Ure Dee
d ite me NEY? some

 good oppormumity 
for present ing the

 

sumer works 
Jory comiialhy (OUP AS 

or 



a ate Pion on ne 
a BS Randal Sgn, 1) aes 

Diy v ve — Sehant ad 5 Mew Mork, 
fi 9 dane ey Mile tes " 
ne 2 ie kind sote or the i is just eundveds i ean. 

ed not be poatible Por te to come up for either of the Sundays you 
es o mentiton , ap i have engagenarte for both af those ne and for alt of . my Sundaye until the Sumertines 
; With ios — z an i Se 

a . tery tordially yours, 



te dite tein 

: 4555 Sok Avernio, 

Sta Kapha, 10, . | 
ty dear Mrs, Paris: iy DP A Me. 

coe Un NA Saat ae dae eee 

| a very muon afenid St wT not be posable for sb to come vont to the Bix 

eurin] esting in Sty Lows the Lest week in April. 14 Looks yery much now 

as Xhough I shat Have te go to South Aurion tide Sumer, ani if =, t shall 

(he Leaving the firat week in Mays As’ you know, our Tiseal year closes 

April BOth; gn we Dave to have all our repérts neady for the General Aneembly, 

go that I fear I shall be tied down here very tight that last weeks it may 

nob te necessary — to go to South America, but it will not be settled for 

pone sine yet, ara iieenwhile you v1} be wanting to hawe your plana made | 

dePinitely far the Meetings no that I judg® 3% would be better, in view ef 

hy unaebtainty am So ay movement Tor soy to antag deftnbtaly with someone . mite | 

. agnerstig, thet it “ta.40y ond sith Wed treet, Lp 

Rony ‘sinperwly yrarns 
ae 

oO ee ~ fk 



whe bi Le oes ti eT Bey Ae es 5% 

ale ee A soo ah te mca notions of your took > 4 due ACC Ry Wie wie ane 

eat ee 2), coil Be Sat oy Bah a eG 

oka . uraly your, 
AY 
i Wen é wit 

oe ee 
ria’ 

3 Fae -, ns 



ve bi ree 1 nat: ai et: eds Nae . 
| BE Paso becmes my plane for ene Swimer are still uwettled. ae , OR, 

? Te Ln poawibie that T may have to go to South Ameriea this Summer, and Ne 

Am hat samey T youd probably atart thé Pirst week im May wal would rot | 
: / ‘Be Dack until one time in October. Of course, if Ld this Tshall not == I 

ee ua be available for any of the Conféréeness this Sumer. Tt w1l te settled ; 
en, ae wéthin 5 few nédkoy probsbig, ‘+ te sar 2 sash go ar amy and ahah 

er ta teat | ; ee 7 

Very cordially yours, 

md 



457 © 

February 16th, 1909. 

igs Louige V. Srooks, 

{25 East 27th Street, 

New Tork City. 

My dear {hiss Brooks: 

Seip pod Texter of Sioary 200 wie dilly soocterds
 

“<1 pave not snawened it before béeanee I was unable to anever 1% 

definitely, and T am #tiii ible to give you « posit
iw reply with 

regard to the Mountedin nie Park ObnPerenia. 
lt is nét definitely 

settled yot an to whether I shall have to go to South Mmerken or note
 

Le 1 ao, I phall protably Itave carly in May, aid
 co shell not be 

evelleble for any of the Samer Conferences. 1 phalT hope t6 lutow 

within « few wei, and shell than Jet you iow im eps I can hope to be 

‘of eny service tH you. 

Very cordially youre, 

Dietated Yeb. 15th. 



maT ae 

‘4 ry ae Rev. Nason thgr naa
, aie ' & ; f ; ~ Lal 

4090 Parle eens, : 

Now eee | } 

Bg wad ‘Sex: 

1 should have r Lina prt se to my 6p answer 

ee _ amtter, regarding the poadbidity of your wisit ing the Pacific Coast and 

| lao of your soling to proach Pox ah An Bnglanonds Thus Car we have not 

_ oranged: for sy supplies beyond the first of May, loping thet we wight tave 

: pation of our om before that ting, but I fear thas ve nay med to noke 

| frovision for a yet longer thw. Te I Mind that we hall have to & #0, I shell ; 

take the Liberty off wesitiing aguin in the Lops that one or the other of the 

une Siindeye you mentton, — Yay 2rd or SOti~ may bé sti7l unfTiied, 

Sut in wow of the wseftadnty of our situation, Jt would not te just to ask 
you t bold ithor of Uimee Sundays, for us, 3 shalt hope that St ve wre atid 

_uiforbwiite emaugh te Ue oEtoat naa ot Ua tne, every, we nay Tind 

You Eres Tor one of theme dayee : A es out i 

With siteere ragand, I - 4 sf , . : gor 



a 
— a <9 a 

—— 

i February 16th, 1969. 

Mr. John Ry Mott, 

124 East 28th Street, 

Now York City, 

My dear Joh: 

‘have read with great interest your letterof Decembef eth 
and January Mth, and other aocoantie whieh I have a¢en of the remarkable 
work in the English Universities. * do hope and pray that God"p diessing 
ay accompany you in atl your work on the Continent in even ricter ad sore 
wonderful measwres i 

* trust that the hindrentes which threaten to block the verk in 
Saosin ave Sean removedy gad toa oven there ther may be. a grat nove 

ment among the students, 

Tt must be a graat. pleasure to ‘ave Erg. Mott and the children ao 
near, tha T pretune you are away from thar ap imich ap you would be it you 
vert @L in deerice, T hope that they are all well, and I presume that the 
children will ve chattering all the languages oP the continent by the time 
they come hone. 

F sas at Tottatown yesterday md had a little talk with Jom ia 
the evening, and was cla to learn from him that he was expecting to go over 
in the Spring, 26 soon as he can get through his exexinations, te Join’ you, 
He ip doing splendidly at the Hi), , 

Th begins to look somewhat iow as though I shall have to gp to 
South Anericn thin Sumer, although it ip etf11 wnmattinds 4£ T go, I shalt 
‘wrobably leave carly th May, so that T shal] not Me bgek unti2 deteder. 
This will neeessitate my missing the Summer Conferences, Sr. Brown will be 

going off later in order te atiend the Qiarter Centennial of the ~oren Mission, 
sot Ne wT cake advancege of shat trip £4 have sone eoateronsen wish gur 

a 

2) oF 4 iy PRP ae 

OORT i Bude 



‘ fovenent, snieakaatp in ime Sort. sn in ena, teoms to be whecting large 4“ ; 
Oe roniites *nrowghost the tatders of our ofm Pore, I think we arefebling 

ae ig ite erpticia infivenee an the general missionary interest, but it ip ve 

ee i i A a Ws ae 

| | My 5 le Me chased you very rash at our Little Quiet tig re Septenber 2 ugh 

Phat Trani wrote you mbout ik. Me hate good day nal aid not fall to yy 
— Peneiiver yous ay God xeep vow wid bing you kAfely beak again th We good 

time, — 2 ~ Be . 

airen i Mith warn regarda to Ure, Mott and yourself, i on 

a | Byer affeevionately your, 

| <- Fn 4 

. i _ ‘Dietated Feb. 15th. 



” ttle seam ena lt Ye ip? kev % 

; ee a “regarding the need of «sen for Yopaten, and {think be wi. ee 

; aan ; “communicate ‘Qrectly with you regarding some young, man from the it 4 

Be ol = emir oe I 821 206k ove ty draw OF Latters avout available : a? : 

ON ae mony also, and shel lat you Imow wether I Pind anyor® to recomend. Mig 

SL SMON’ ~  Tiaagidling vente te de tite, homever, unt next week, as I en leaving 
aia ' this evening for Nabe, ed all net be back itil the end of the . 

ona 3 weak. Ye ; 

a + o- -, ie mach Joye) 7 ) | 



| Mby Clarence ©. Forman, 

Govens , 

| lili mm. iy , 

Bear, Sirt 

| sii tania Made Nal aie Digi. 

“that the name of the Rev, Havin H. Nalloge hee bean suggebted as 

Yigg Shaw's suecessor tn the Govens Char¢hs Iam very glad of" the opportunity 

to Tesommnd Kr, Kellogg to you most earpeatly, He ig the oldest abn 

af one of the nig renarkeble miss ionaties our Church hat sén% owk, 

the Rew, S.H.Lellegg vhb, as you tay recall, was Cor some years Profesnor 

Gn the Wostem Thaplogival Seminary dn ALTégnehy. Ur, Reltbgy ie 4 graduate 
af Prinseton College and Printeten Seninaty and nem studies « year ae e Peon 
of Primgston Seninary im Germany, Then , he wap, for a year or sore iy India, 

pute Re would have remained had he not betn celled home by the i1lness of his 
mother and his brother and their dependence yon him, 7 stmdid add that he 

-— teaght, also, a year ab the 112 Schoo} Si Potitetowm, PAs. He is d nan of 
| uhaamuatly bright end capable tind, whe always stood dt the head of his easton. 
Pe ts something of a geniue, also, as 4 se ation. He tins ao vary open, eongental 

oaind, personally, and he has 8 lovely wife, a daughter of 2 Tordnte business 

may @ young woman off great brightross end taet, I should think that lr, ellegg 

chee RRDbntRE ee Rb fae wand ohydhiscte bela dead 

am able to. jndges ' v1 % 

\ uf tenn furnish a 





Pa P py oy oA ; _ 
“i 

i 

a ‘ae “our good nous of F eoraary 17th came eat. ok wal
le 1. wes aay a 

Mae co, 
ahh ty 

ty a rae in che South at 4 Misi onary Cenvention, & am sorry 2 td hope wer) se " 

ia om . able te bom | dong. Por the. ; Ppeseytery Riiiniete in Princeton. | B | 4 would very ‘ és 

Ne ik on its sueh = day, alt Hough a would stand in mach awe of tha New sraewick ff 7 

i a Prestyiery. T would atrive te conquer that fear, horever, if I ‘could prey 
i en 

i to ot tie time that would be necospary to attend the sipetisnns but as you 2 We mi, 

: nig. April is the leat pants of. our Tiscal yer, md we are working eenedity 
e, 

; a | ae closing up everything for one ‘Aembily * a
nd just than I shall be especially +2 

r loaded ineview of the poas init a 9 vi
ng to go off this Spring | ‘a eee . 

Me cas | our Migeions in Seveh Anophes. lt ips not definit
ely decided, yet srether I shall E { 

: vie have te 20, ‘put the» ‘posasbitity 0 of ot hanging over, os it impossible etl). ee 

ay ' ’ take on esas tioned engaceomnte oe at t am we go 1 shall m
aa he avery adnate, of : . ey 

fl h Pe . oe ‘tine ue get. yy te shana to de 9 as a AN ay HA LA oy ate 

ae ee TARR, ‘eind negara, Tm : | . 4 ur i te i ; aN : No ™ 

IR 



.- | 
fl 

The Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr., 

Yale University, 

New Hawen, Gonh. 

My dear Mr. Stokes: ~ Ms 

February 25th, 1909, 

T have bosn away fron my office al] the week mtil this 
morning, when I vecel vad your note of the 23rd, 

are 

wow it will be to the college. 

Tam clei to iniow that you 
So be at Princeton, aha trust your day there may be pleasant tomou as’ I 

T wold sugzest the following as shitadle hymms for the service 
next Sunday moming; 

“head On, 0 Kine Htarnal® 
“Who Is On The Lord's side? 
"oh Waster Set 2% vals with mea 
“Jesus Galle Us Ser The Pamlt” 

"Oh desus I Reve Promised 
“father 1 how hat ALL wy Liner 

Of the Inst hymn, T ¢hinie the most settable stemkes, after the #rst, 
are those hegiming: 

"IT would not hay 
Te ee ee : “th Sarviee whieh thy will appointd.° \ 

\ 
\ 

ee ae 



Choi ren of our Charch Com’ tne, and am writing in perfeet garfidence ts you 

a Siighe H. Por vine ‘4 ve. yume j 4 ‘ ‘A ¥ ; Vaiiimore, MD, oY . 
Bee te ; ly dear Sr, Porkine: Hi f K n| | “f ) 

She Chureh in "ngiewsoa of when 2 an ¢ neabey is 4 ALno : 
pa@tior, md we are tesiing for juet the right men, we Ha‘ excellent ee 
chureh with seo ar nore monhers ; made up of « Lay we clase of venple. 
Sue Committee, ~ not for sig own sake, bot for the Beke OF 1 young people aif 
espeei al ly when it, wana te ne tp woul be glad te find q ‘aan ot bout thirt Oe 
five, if poasi Bie, wha had the gifts and GPaces that sould enable him te 
nnieto: alike to @ld anc yeung, Do you think My, MeAipin would Pit inte suck 
& Seid ae his, mid dogs io have voth the spiritual and intellectual, ag 
well as thes  pendonal wadicias 7 Te ace not looking for any yeniue, although Tint 
we Phoukl be gind to find one, but for a good, true man who imore Christ, was) Vai 
has tact snd Love, and whe has experienced the Gosped art can pus it te the 
hearts of cthere, 2 have nent ldned Mr, Me Aipin's viene t¢ ao pne exeent the 

io ask vour Sudgment and Por watever information you can ane pee tebe ih ‘ua. 

Very cordisLly yours, 

uy 

Metated Feb. we. “ 2), mt if 



" 

| pe ee State ind, ea re ras} os Ba We 6 | Paki. 8 Bee Forth taboy,, My . ea ‘ an a i | * dtr gate *: dear Moa. Di ton: Sona tk ey We Ni Hi Youn kind note of ay 1th has bean received, : . | rs) 
| Te would be a pleamure to accept your Staton AP 1 dowd do 0, tt 3 a have already as many engarenents ee the month of Apri} an ‘T can hope to be # Los 
pclae ee ro Oe SNS wee ne, — 4 “fa view ot the Possibility of ny being et fed Ont of the country this Spring, ve — T pouid Suggest your irying te gét the Rey. Adbert Ay Pultony 0.D, of China, - , ay TEE Thee aso ee an ae Mase i S Tf he is to be in the city at thet time, t 0 Heat think you Could do better then eet him, "% 16 om ofc nog UHL Sa -aey masters tn oy tat ont cam Aad fet ome Lp Fe drat te 298 ae tener, eetiyn, Mate, the Rep. LiJ.Davies of Oy, ie os ai ge Se) aS - tek 
hop ndtreog fn 16 Hain ¢ “#t, Darbyy Pigs antl ne ev, op 28a UA. 



Emig T could accept ine @ isl invitation of the Seuior Clams to 

ay “ina note é Perea is recaived, 

3 

oe aeLiver tie Connencenont sddvana ot dm Ooh, bat A wi? not be paretbie 
wh for me ts 40 50. To Sam 5 sn thin eumtey Haha dime, X hat be 
we (ty dg low York by our Annual Conference with Neng Appointed Stetianetien. 
bet 3 feat St Ae es ALY, Nome, » Aha Tomy nave to be out ot-279 country. 

T te sorry it te net possinle Neyer SRIF, as T Should gremtly enjoy 
slap Mi: 

a ee 



a. Avenue, . ; 
es 7 wv si rit 3 9 ae ate, oe o- f)) J 

=. he ier 1, soem beg Ee 

led ee ore 
| i Pw 

‘ar. 
ow Sunday, and yeaterdsy our fe inal were aheRegs So thet today is oy , , the first oppertindty T have had so. / anaver your letter of February on | 
ee de 

, 2a sorry to haved to sey thei | shal! suly be able to resoh?i thsburgh hn time for une evening meeting, and must take the might train beckto re “ew York iviediate ly after the nie, 4 
, aa very sorry that I shall 

Last week, ond in Philaielphie 

"hove more time, but I undergtand that &s 
. 

r. “Vite A11 be sisiting che by i 
Re 

4 me ‘Sediete within a fewdaya,y and he hay have tine te mmet the Bang, ap well cae 
: iy So talk with men indivi duatty, ks Ske or co 

#y! ? ie 
Very cordiatly reer, ; 

“Ss -ah eh 7 

.. 9 

L ? ‘ 

# | Sy . te 

N i. | ‘ 
Tek: ? : : ys -. 

4 . Bye 
Se 



ie “Nleiunins te Gl vou invitation a could, but 55 wih at eo 

Fea ve | ed votes hee teen received, tt would be a %, 

5 ? MENG fer me 6 bow, T have to go to Toronto on cael 
& the Commer tion of the Damon's “ised onary Movems 
RNa mee wey Soak manne of i Teague A Brod : sy" 

a cal ; a oe y | ty wh 7 Ae x r | . 7 i) | | BA Nig Mery heh viahie. Y Latent 

ian = Nc 



raver a qi » 

"Py. 908, ee 
TAL Tanebu gig The 

My deer Mr, Belle 

Nae WaAiabed ae Fath: ee ee 

It wowld be a pleanure to accept your invitation i# 1 gould ae de, 

wat 1 have already ehother engagement for June thst T heppen to 

Ye-in the coustry ah High Line, whieh it meses ab prtent inteely 

tliat T shally fr wars here and Pree and sould gob dim from my 

work tn Sw York, | acta be nary to come dom up WER and Hayy 
Tity ising reds, 
‘ : a 

Pee Bi, 
‘pigtated Ped, 2h. ) | tS ‘ i 



‘ 

ih eae DA Pall 

ZA 

Mes. Luey Th, Kidder , 

3 Me, HM Bytitey, 
Brgleanpa, 3.3, 

Wy doar “re, tiaden: 
“our very ‘iid nove with ite genera chéck enologed Meg, Steer brought op with tr 2ewt euming. © camming +032 

vou how moi T tiignk vou for #4 and how sppreciate your Geet conti Mace ant rindiesb, T glig2d vend & godd part of tBe One to 1h, Stibbethat for nee daughter and ler ditties 
Children , and Hah he happy cto use the feet in helping 
others who are in nee, 

Very feithfy ly youre, 

Dictited Feb, agra, 



¥. NH. Irvine, 

Mercersburg, Pa, 

Very sorry cannot come. 

Tebruary 26th, 1909, 

Have snother engagement that evening. 

Robert E. Speer. 



4 four ind gt mas retina, tee ter ioe, a | 
has written of “.P.Chasbers ae ap bility for work } “4 | i) ed fi ay 

in Tabriz, and T have gent My Snforaation regarding all by) aR 
2 Maren 25thin a convenient day ne and bP et yee Pk SC Re 

~ ghall Look Pommard to coming own then with Mr, rant CR ¥ in lee, 

oo delighted to hear of the formation PR et 

Volunteor oS 4 < hope the viamiaae may ted seh JA ‘a 
: by bis 



ith ae. Mh 905, ven moh am ye thle Sica Pay sth, ihe ie ‘ “4 think that such ‘sheets as you melose “0 princes only for the . Fan 
Woolsey Hall Meetings, ot: dee not mow that oi ther of the meetings — ea at witch I an to > speak are to be hea. there, 1 apprecdase very ABN § é 

| Very sincerely yours, Sa ha 
Lay 

4 } ia ; ~~ Ps 
‘ 

ty r : mT 4 
ie $ \ Y ’ Py 

Dietated Feb, - %, , ie ; RS . ‘ ae Wik ‘ ne A f Pg so Digg 

= cae 7 
r Pty es 



“yr. Frank S, livingood, - 

536 Court. Street, 

Reading, PA, 

My dear Up, Livingoad ; 

he 

L 

when s nium 

eculd not 

those who did hear him, white p 
he woudd be just the wight mam for ow field here, 
opportunity te talk at lensth 

Tt. ie 

regard at ones as just the man for the place, 

Our sind note of Tebruary 19th has been received, 
1 very glad to have your yord regarding Yr, Black, We arranged 

for him to preach in a nei gihoring Church that Sunday a week ago, “er of cur’ people Neard hime | wan amy at Che tine and have the pleasure of tearing Ma myse2f, T underatant that 
Weabed with tie mam, ware not muss that 

* have had no 
» however, with eny of those who heard him, not an Cagy matter ‘to find an ideal man, whom al) whe hear him 

Very cordially yours, 

‘Dictated Feb, 23. 

¥ 

Ot a 

: 

— Par 7 fe: 

al 



a Pebruary #4th, 1909, 

My, By Thwings 

indover Colle ce, 

Andover , ‘lass, 

My dear Mr, Thin): 

1 am very much obliged for the tr | copies of the 

Runiversary booklet eo neatly printed. lL nope it may do a great 

deal of goods L an sur it will warm the hearts of many old 

Andover mn, 1 my tinniul to have Yeon alowed to have a mall 

part in it, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

nietated Feb. 25° 



; 
i Sah: £m. sera DOGS wih 1 hen vie odin - a, 5 ies 2 eS nHtN SER me es aa mn £4 hth wo ei #0, end I'nay be able fone tom, — although T do not inom how som = Ft A a a to furnish one for: Pb owtion by the ‘ntorsationat Comitten, 

I ' appreciate is mush your ortial parpow, i 

i, Very tine<rely yours, 

i ‘ y [ = . 

: f 
A ‘ 

F “ - Distated Reb. /23 nee | 



ae 8 a iednleds | ane Y mh f 2 : 

Hinde, SOON, Bhi 2 ube 
My dear Mr, Todt. % sel 

Sia Nai hil nt lac le ‘ 
_ letter of January Muh, wap deen duly received — ‘T think your 

" miggeation an to Ue LIES of the last lecture ie a good one, ) , 

‘Tye title might be on sine Toe thar on ay = 

— Unsty" 3 | 

ei dialed vorids 

Dictated Teb. 25. 

~~ 

- 

1 

‘ 
\ ; ~— 

\ > aie 

y 
% . 

a pea 



te * santa oa HERA, fo, Phy OR, ER RN 
i ae Se Te ee i if yy elt v 
f d My dene Dr. Pitton: Tm se Ucar ie 

Tour note: of Aa ecr Leth came Last week while * vas oy i ve 
f from New Tork. Abd the: Sundays are. provided for in our Bh glemona ‘ed ay i 
Church witil Mey ani we hope vefors that te int a Pastor of our 4 4 
own, in which ones ny arrangement far the prenentetion ¢ the 
mpermee work cf tia Anomaly would ty made by Ma, T doubts if, Ke 
in the present situation of te Chure and pending te tail of a 

: ive pater, Ste ders voxtd fu0h Ot wnt at to do more than sa 
: | } ‘tain the ordinary routine of tie Charen services and york, 1 hope ve * } 

may somn have a ninister of oor om, aad i Wed a Nah allah 
" m ‘ the question sith hing / 

als ‘ory cordially youre, a ; 
i SF: " A ive i ey 

: i y ‘ i 

Aa it € ee j - “Mictated Feb, 25. P: aH : aN a a f : i 



ore YP’ Ry ewer 

Februgry 24th, 1909, 

"he Rev, 8, 4yflough, Dds, 

Vnited Byethren Building, 

Dayton, O10, 

My dear Dr, Tough: 

Your ‘ind detter of February 18th hes been recefived, and I 

very much appreeiate your cordigl invitation to attend the next 

Geteral Conference in Canton, Ohie, anc te speak on the evening of 

May Uithe 14 would be a great pleasure to accept it, tut Tau aPraid - 
*hat F shall not be in the country at that time, It looke very much 
now a8 though + shall have to visit our Missions in South America 

tia year, amd if I do, | shall probaly leave the first weak in May 
and shall not get back until October, HI ao not do that, it is 

still undertain as to whether ! shall have to go to our General Assembly 

An Denar, wifsh opmme Tnraday, May 20th, ht te preceded by a ‘oraign 

Mispion Convention on Wednenday, May 19th, In view of thare uncertainties 

and the importance of your knowing what you can count on in making 

out your pragrin, | think you had better @lininate me, I am very Sorry 

as | whowld be happy to com $f it were « posmibility. 

Very sineerély yours, 

Di¢tatied “eb. 23. 

es 



ip, George R, Witte, 

Northfield, Masa, \ , ; 

My dear Mr. Witte: 

twas not able te lock over the poeme which you sent until 

yesterday, + am afraid thet criticism of anotier's poetry ia pretty 

sure to be an ungracious task, but you aex me to tell you critically 

and frankly what 1 think, and to advise you as te whether you onal te 

venture anything on toe publication of the poems a a commercial enterprise, 

Wy advice ss you wuld be not te 6 #0, T do nat peat «3 ony that I 

sympathize with the @arneet religious feeling in the pomas, but I de not 

believe that their character ae poetry would warrant your taking the risk 

‘suggested, I have aarked Thynes or Expressions or eonsiructions such as 

“His Planing eyes seema’ and “In ite {che temples of the gods) plaee,* where 

it seems to me the poetry is fsulty’ Sid oven apart from these details, 

Z do not belicwe that asa wicle 't has the poehleal civtiaetion or gentus 

whish would justify your incurriag rigka apon it, or malting it a major interest, 

Tou Rave asked ind ko reply franily, and I have taken you at your je 

Th QoS somenhat es though I shall be going down to Sowth Amertes 

this Surmer to visit our Miesiona there, It will probably te deoidnd withio 

the next woek, 

Very cordial ly yours, y ; ~~ 

F r u o + 

é ae oe 
Tim rs : re 

. » 
pero wal : ty 



] . oh , 4 u é 
f 

j i 4 : ; - ‘ rid A ‘ se 
— . : , ee: ’ rie 

ey Cased E q d U . i. >) anne 2 ig a ; ‘ , 

i . 7 Tet, ae : an: , Tim 
Bs - teh. g at y ; a, ; 

4 

AEs " Mes alm Re Nanton, g Bare . SMEAMPLS Meege rer. | & ; 2 f if; ais P Y wees oll Pee OR ae ea 4 Li? 
aa Bow York. City, a tas | . W. yt ‘ 

A \ ; ‘ wr gh My dene Me, eford: Sy ta to i ea 
ie . .s kind note oe February 18th rae heen reseivea. T had ny r 
\ “talk vith Mr, ‘Wer: over the telephone, ' wish T could cone co, hott s \ 

+ yi ha 
e Mt, Hemon wie dn helalf of the trustees, ire I have sipheined. tt ao 

Er, MAD Ter wy 3 mould be Ampomsible fer ue % “2 90 on the date mggeated, 

and in view of the pooeibidity that I may have to Leave this Spring for an a 
oxtended vieit to aome af our Hingion Cibids, T exggeated to Hr, Miller 4 
that you get Mp, Stephen Baker , of the Pinanee Committes of the Board, one ert ; 
of Si non ative wo itera ot the trusts, wy thinks ws sa Ys 
meee sane int eh tm star Sm {shat a ap oso i} 

a 7 ’ ‘ Ne 

Ce ane bine: satiety vows, 



: 7} 2 boy yy 

Pg 

February 25th, 1969, 

The Rev. D. Brewer maay, 

; Orange, ¥.7. 

My dear Brewer: 

De you think that Smyth, whe is not assistant to 

Dr. Merle Smith, vevld be » sapable man to take your Church 

naw that you ere going to Beston ? I do not know anything about 

Smyth as 2 preacher, tut I have seen him working for men, and there 

is one man in whom both he and I have been interested, whom he ‘has 

dotie his best to help, and he has fixed his heart on him in @ way 

that shows one that Smyth's heart 1s 511 right, and that he is 

looking for men in the spirit of Bis Master. I have no doubt thet 

you know hiin well and probdebly his capacities for an independent 

pastorate better than I do. What [ have soem of him has Interested 

- me In him, and I heve wandered whether he would be the man for you. 

Very cordially yours, 

Metated Feb. 23. — 



ready shortly for pbloation ss pamyphiet form. It mm al? written 

osm at 

New York arty. : j | ita an” 
iy dear Mr. Brice: re 7 , yee 

—T shai hope to nave the address on “The Deity of Christ” Tote UN 

caver the typewriter | now, and needs only to be gone over for reristog. My uy 

rE nave a number of eddresses which 1 shouré like to peblish with this ot A 
én on these fundenentat questions, such as "Why I Believe in God,” ae | i ‘ rh 

What Kind of a God 1 Believe in,” "What I believe About Christ,” ete. i} 
Tet TMs Bo Yaw weethor I sult be atte to get tama In shape. tr : 
publicstion this Fall or not. Those Deft Missionary lecturer heng — 
sor ae Sie 9 hand, and I want to get them done. 1 have in mind a 
book om “Men and Princtples” which ! want to pat im shapes seme time, 
ond for which t have most, if not all the material, some of ‘Which hae ie , . » 
exteered es Yeading editortele in the SUNDAY schooL TIMES. 1 do*not : i, know when T ghatl be able to mut this in shape either. 41 enclose, | ‘ ee herewith, a letter which I have recelved from the assistant pastor oe ' 
the Church In Rowask of which Mr, MeDowel] is the minister. Consider tug ey the Purp ae for wnten he wants them and tt mamber of copies watch nee ke wants would tt was de altovebte to det x. Hytton have 7 books : SE the mublt shores opie ae . NC ka - 

Sackeon tonortal ‘ises: 

we 

4 20 era ee 



: each newer of the class. 

class. et Smith estigh threat Wiss Margarct yh: i Yer etn, 

asking whether she ca arrange to get the beck tates bande a 

-Trite to the President of the Christian Agsoctatton < 

at Batth Gorlege, sending her a copy of the book, ‘meresting the ’ 

poset bit! ty of an Alice Jacson Memortel Meeting, at the close of , 

whick coptes of the book should | be on hand for sale tc the students 

of the ‘doles. 

res ut to Miss Deamey as a presentation st the 

1th eurest 19.0 : 

S. - arrange through the College ‘Department of the TNO ABi | he 

2b Mast “Te street, to Bave the Noor en eale st 22ithe Dummer a 
Conferanses for young Yonen, ENO ae A we 41a 

‘G- Send a letter to Mr. Jares Henderson at melon, Mass. 

snd another to ties en at Greenfield, Mase. asking ‘ 

. ther whether and tow a munter ef coptes could be disposed of tm Yawe | oa 
conmunt thee, aud mk Miss Cook at Dene Halt, Neltontays Mone. whether 
& 2erger aumber of coptes might not be ais sles of there anang ‘the 

eve om S15 vent toe at were ‘there during ~~ 

we 





. iF rf A i wan viltien ea “ap 
a ny tidied Peon tar Church, F bey ; Ki Pitsburg, Phe wey yan Wh La "My dear Dr, esas 

| 
tour vary Hit nate oP February A7th regarding Br. Smith hes 

# - . “been received, he have Inown for Bore thie of tke situation in ue Shady- | " 

fae mei gide Chureli whieh disposed Dr, Smith to consider snotner pastorate, ani 
4 : Fw Snare tar 0 Sata cur eC ‘het 

T, Smith's nane had already been suggested to him by our previous pastor, : 
i Ar, Hamilton, I don't mow whether Dr, Smith would appeal te the nan on 

“a eis our Conmbtcey or not. 1 have just met him, have never Neand him preach, and 
Mey PP) have no sufPeient imomledge of nis peramnality, Z miell be glad te lay 
eat c my Information raganting him before our Comult tee, Is he @ man who bindiles 

love, whose lite tangles with ‘the nergy & the trwe worker Por Christ ? 
a ee . Pose. he have tie tset, to hold diverse types of charactor and opinion, in order 

| | te bring them ato, te Saviour ¢ Would he be able to lay hold an piwig 
, _apople, gocdeattad ant af quoi homeo, sho at he eat tne must We bald 

; f Shrowgh the anianing of gion Latwrost of tiaie om, end not ehraugh oh 

aan y ‘nerg sinse of duty to maintain traditions, ; 
peut | | Texpwat to We Sn Pittaburgh ths wok at She Motherhood Comment 

a We al only for a few hours, wi have no tine to male opuirtee. = i 

With tan regardy ! on 
f ‘. 

“Very sincerely yours, % ¥ j F ‘ tw si ’ ‘ 

# rr, . oe TE Ss 
eh ts ed 25 owes? "eb. Ros 

"i 



4 z “g ; < ; 7 “ ", * . ¢ : 

eee ' ae Tour Wet te 9 Ray Pe is Weceived. \ ton. 
Stare 3 4 Neel I vist conde guompt your inettalgon to cane to the Seminary ‘ 

 conrencemert Ot Ying TSH, Tite T eepgot to be om my way to Seat smerice 

at tint tine, to Welt ou dtaotonsyedyeelatly Ls Sregtt and chit. a ae 
allah aad noite carole uiaiiaiok acteaanlt ; Danae 



ee tee: Willen Anais. ns ‘ ae” 4 Cat i 
14 Rant 374), Rees ee ee GS tae 

| Row tore oity. La ga yey” Wid 
Deer Br. Richards: i 0 Te a ae ’ 

\ ee Yee ingesd, E M421 We hegre to cata 8 hep inthe 
Easter services. If Monday, April Sth, would ve just 8 emventont os Rete in 
any of the other days, T shall be gla to com thon, Bren if the Lom Nae Ne 
Board leet ing should Pun over to five, t could leave im time to te on Mae 
hand for ‘the service. y ap . Pek 
Rs Bver affectionately yours, ay 

; ' , ‘ ¢ 4 . * ie hv ' be } ‘ 



3 F 
y 

2 eae} he Ceorge Te OF iar BY. 5 Z ' 

(West STth Sirget, 
New York City. 

: ty dear Mr. STE 
™ 

i was | Svay’ re fast Weee, and on setumi ng Fount 5 your ‘hy 

note of February Sta, whic ch Dwes ver 
y ¢ 

y pla re ges. i = sire Ye 
the way wilt aper: in cds g00d Sinestraight ee the eae whick yor) 

MET1 vant cost of al its be doing. ne ier that God will Seer he 
&eicisze and Was ng and Blessing FOR. Amytiin, 

be-of Rely in acy way, 3 luhese 

Se to. 5. 

4, 
N : 

nf ae not mecd $6 say 1 shal? be moat 

Sree 

I saw Peaean « Gi Saturday end he = Hite Idttie tare wry, 
him, end yeaterday he teak diune> Sid apni the efterisen wiEh pe, 
We ms* keep eloes te him, ant’ Buvelge far the ong G8 WELD amiable. Dim 
+o prevail. 1% neve (peaar tea hia trans fe-sing his wonberskty te the 
25nd Street Beanch, eon BS Be 

West 

he) hge. bey now from uptowa to 
Wen Street, whe: ‘o he ds living + eh 2 Freer: poet iy we 

when Me, Widliang + ‘S\Tivtog. tye) tirt Lane Paring suggested hi bal got there; Barry, WHO Wan vi th nin at the ether "Place, ie ag? gone 
I have teen wendontsg, ‘90, 7 
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x 7 ee ; ust em 
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, \ edt 

Sa Say, and shal} have all thot I can <ttend to the next two mouths. 

ty) 

au 

Pha 
4 ; x, 

= ik 
nF 

tt will prove 

Phir) 

1 

T expect to visit our Missions ip South series 

$0 do 90 in the near mie. 

and an swe that 

7 

"4 

Ae . “T showla be d=1ighted to road Drviright's maison! 
‘but Tam afrald T shoala not bo cole 

Lea glad to hear of this new couse, 

| toot 

ly dear My. Hadley: 



a okie and where thieves bresic thronch and steal 

Na aig ele “hyo 0m Bi na a he me, | 

: . j y" 
<i 

Pies doer ur. ede a ae: De AD. Be are wht 
y ba % 

; a vas a pleasure to receive this momnb : your erhondly 

kamen pa Ast paealy She Soar merase 

shat castet wane ‘ peme A ae aay 

sot op for vaureaiwpe t2engurps som the eat viire noth 

"Tor even the Son of Th cana not to Ye mintstered wpto Int to Edy 
minister and to give Ris 1ife  rengcer Por neny. ‘s 

"WH Le swe Jook pot at the things whieh afe-seet, mt at the | 
things which are not. seen: foy the things which ere geen axe temporal, B 
but the vhiugs which are qnagen are eternal." 

' "That in ski ‘things Chrigt miei have the preeminange,” 

es TL Atne these were te tute warses, slfhowt £ shin T othe 



aa 

me Pia oar itr, Blas otne 

- Rhe: fev wittes pias 

ane city, Me eh eT 

“al 

"'\ HY oe ae ar with reverence and affection pore vontern 

letter to Dr. eon, au ing, about, the - “wpbrine is rie of your onildren, and 

a omyasially of Richard's foo Nuid, ihe letter ‘nropeed me a9”: 
rach that I sent copy or t it to o fiend who has ample mes, and to whom, 
in. pending the lstt ter, TF agig that I éia not meen 0 cides wy sugrestion 

to her at edi, put only sent the letter because J] kuey 5 Pat she would 
ize the spiritual stlimlus end upli st of it 

' his frisna hes deen ace sakedigt (#0 serie 

"Ft: 

vel fee: 4 time to pan 
shows to use as g@ood Spportans it fes ous 

from hep. 

cur, and U have Hon voce tved enother — 
z know that you Pm 12 not ha igs apt / enclose. herewith, 

aah accontlagty,.a ahaa Linn 15. Tite is for you to ie ‘taps what yon ; 
“plguise wits tt a ws thas ow fw she at tle speed need that thie 
wild neot, or went boulka or \ps actin for. the heme; and Iogr frtond with 
connt ta arent Joyit0 have” ee eky Lage of er fel tow-woxtcer vith 

= 

< you +e this Mesto: wa a) Ten sonatey » “mother chee cheek Sur the seta aioand aa 

Siohawd!s vitew, se Hr Re Le J iy 

‘i Sh 

ei a ae - ; 4 <- 

Ee Ca ee irlend, _ i 

ar | 



4 ‘Bebruary atta, 1909, 

Wy Gear Bee, skdabotnr 
‘ 4 

fo tite ago, your Jusband *s tater wrote 2, 
Boom 8 veey venarkatte letter, tolling of your tmsbandts death and of 

"Wg the upbringing of the fanily of whith he was a menor. Twas so much 
netond sat Imenod iy $8 that Td a ony tal to:sbnk to lend, sy 
from time to ‘ime, Has deen wettng | £0 pat little sume into my Rance to 
use as : “Found oorartanity. Pee yt 

tioncnk Anite chia’ and T oot teklng the 
io Uderty of oneloatig herewith 375. for you. his is 5 phrely neracnal 

UIE fot whos 1 imoy take Gat constantly for every ompemimaity that 
He gives her to be of any help to other, tk thy nots yo $0 a> just 
Whatever you dowize with ke. ee. we Y » 

I hope that te Wir Ls Opening a A er se ate 2a 
| We thal cree waftan heey Qo ten Ain stoit gn at tg snide 
nts te ae tm ne 

7, asliabtiheubdi-se apeacast .% 
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Ae 2. ite. 5. ly dou, | rf Oe ety ah Dhan Ye , i ae 
tr Gremio Oy ih bas Aes _ SE ahem CARANS ad Nae Tl 

ns 4 PES Sere nee CONEY 

Be) ay bc = aie wareh ith, and we shalt cama on having the pleasure of seeing you Ae hee 

rs Sey tm solute ei aoinen to tte me sey A AE te oe tn wre 
i 

% a et) know, di: : 

“| ase Soa otaine oF thin ort doos aPike, da 1 hope that it ay gar. 
ied NLD you myst am Wore tk ap ofttog at quartor of F199 on the aptennoon of 

r shursday, waren nthe Or wauld Ut be more convenient tor you to mast am 

tho Met rk Rrwe Ty Af to le Aco, wt oy oe hah Bia 
7 i _aftomoant a 

. ie , 

‘Plotted Febwttva, 
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Varch lst, 1969, 

Mir. Hamay ig 4 Mf 

1d WiLLten Sireot \ pi, j al RN LEP 
: “Maw Toute adty. aa) ayy LS ELS Py r ‘ al ' 3 ine G04 A tow 3. OUSthen ie: 7 ; “As f 

Tn sonny to Neve to May titat © shglt be ont of torn 
PRO EES We i Hine of Oo Sopee aP Mowat ob si ' 
ae ae: win fo windy pe ay oie . 

; in 

. 
= es 

ik i. 



Mr. rank cls ae fe ie 

ie oa a iis ; avon, tan torsos. nye 4 ay i es } ome” (em 

wane aft i ty dear my States . EWA a ; P a he ni fala 
= ee ea Tae Yow geil wah ot peorwary Ith end 2a amb poth * 

me 7 oy been received. r wae away al. of téat wedk In the south, attending & é y 

-misaionary convent ior in attache, Alabania: and this week, toe, 1 heave 

eee away in comeption with the Presbyterian brotherhood in Fittsbute, 

‘ } and ‘have not been able to eet ‘to why cottmepnaiionse ab all will to-day. 

; L find ‘hat it te practically sortaln now that t shall haye to 

eR amith Anariea this omer, leaving the first week in iy; © iat 7 

the time debwee mow and sheng vitoh is ehresdy mol fled with reeslar 

work will haw 0 have packed into it things, that pthetwies noms hae ; 

»\ roe tater so that Tan 4 NAte | im dows now 48 to whether I ought a) 

\¢ nae any more dpe eppaintnante until t see where I am coming oak. : 
mL Lt Me tl right, aseorstngay, ‘to lot thevinattor edt axbilez Wy ab ENS 
BEA tind that © tare oe oma ms eauld come, I shontd be henge te 

piv ao a Pease oe NA “a 

on ie % 



eS ee os) pony heres Srey 
Hey Yo nik City, ms 

A, 5 ie 

* dont Roms 
=< 

| Tmnelone, reiterate ae ttnaene sot 
Detki , bow York, ‘tepether witha pony of my reply, 

1 hate-shered in, Hentiaats nrajudiee regandisig the 
Sterling Bebentuxe Corneration, Wf 1 recollect aright, there were 
some tonlmasent rticios tezandine it ih the Depers recent by, 
aot come-ct Lm ‘stoaLarh WBE IS sttaved: Peon St nat Long: wpe 
Pagarding investnimti, were of the thoroughly fishy Kind, 

Is the Stony Sriiok Aedeeation a thontuchiy said affair, 
Se ay a ae lei at 
inte ab 2 

? eit yer RAS 
Digvated +b. -27key Ae a d a 

Ene? sprees. i ae \ 

2 . "i 
*), 

‘ ns, 
4 } > 

? ‘ 
} 



es © “areh Ist, 1909, 

dev, Professir Augh Back, %.D., 

—- 700 Park Avente, a 

New York City. 

ly deer Be, Binckt 
I fear there is little prospect of our being able to get 

@ minister for our Enelewood Church before June. a large com - 

pensation is that we have some Sundays free to fill, and in the 

hope that vou mey be still digsagaged for the last ‘twig Sundays in 

Maye, i pide te ee Hea vou cammot give us those two Simdays, - 

namely, May 25rd and 3°th, f 

I pave heard of the most helpful meetings which hava been 

held at Yale this lest week, and am leaking forward to Peeling the 

influence of chem in my-wieit there to-morrow, | 

With king regerds, 1 am 

Very sincerely yours, 



“he Rev, Richard Whiting, Dikey 

| IT Jones Street, S., . 

(Hem ory Ong CEA, 
ly dear in. Whiting: . 

Loor wary Mind note ot Pehrusry Ban at Deon reel wed, A 

i should ve habpy if 1 could accent your invitation, but put I have 

‘already engagenenta for Apri2 18th ena 19th whieh vil prevent ny 

_ going to Heed Yn at that time, 1 hope that you may he able to 

arrangs for $ueh metiings as you have in aida, and that théy may 

he very ieantiek dite. | 
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